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INTRODUCTION 
Wartime price-control programs emphasize the long-existing 

need for more information on marketing margins and costs. The 
formulation of Government price-control programs involves the 
determination of appropriate relative prices, at different stages of 
the marketing procedure. Data on price spreads and costs for the 
various stages, along with information on factors associated with 
changes in these spreads and costs, are thus required. Adjust
ments in allowable margins which may be necesSary in dealing 
with problems of price control must be based on information regard
ing marketing costs, The importance of such information is 
emphasized further by the fact that committees were appointed 
by both the Senate and the House of Representatives during the 
78th Congress, 2nd Session" to investigate marketing margins and 
costs. 

Information on marketing margins and costs is of even greater 
long-time importance, as it is basic to the treatment of problems 

1 Submitted fot, pllblictltion December 6. 1944. 
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connected with increasing the efficiency and reducing the costs of 
marketing. In the post-war years of readjustment to peacetime 
conditions, cotton and other natural fibers produced on farms .in 
the United States will encounter very severe competition from 
synthetic fibers and from natural fibers produced in other coun
tries. These prospects emphasize the desirability of closely examin
ing marketing costs and margins for the natural fibers produced 
in the United States with a view to achieving the utmost economy 
in marketing, processing, aIJd distributing these fibers and thus 
strengthening their competitive position. 

The costs of marketing agricultural products have an important 
bearing on returns to farmers, on the one hand, and on marketing 
outlets and levels of living, on the other. The relative importance 
of marketing costs for textiles is indicated by the fact that on the 
average more than seven-eighths of the consumel"s dollar paid 
for textile goods usually is absorbed in marketing and manufactm'" 

. ing margins. A reduction of 5 percent, for example, in these 
margins would make available for distribution to farm producers 
Or to consumers'or to both, more savings than a reduction of one
third in the cost of producing the raw fibers on the farm. 

Mz.rketing and merchandising margins for textiles-the spread 
between prices received by producers for the raw fibers and prices 
paid by consumers for the finished products-cover costs of render
ing such services as assembling, processing, manufacturing, fabri 
cating, wholesaling, and retailing. Detailed data are presented 
in this bulletin to show the margins or costs for the various groups 
of services rendered and the items of costs included. These data 
along with other information were used as a basis for indicating 
the extent to which it would be feasible to increase the efficiencr 
and to reduce the costs of these services and the relative importance 
of such reductions and the means by which this could be accom
plished. 

MARKETING CHAl~NELS AND DIVISION OF 

CONSUMER'S DOLLAR 


In this publication information is presented on cotton and cotton 
products, wool and wool products, and on rayon and silk products. 
Data for cotton and wool begin with farm prices and those for 
rayon and silk with prices to manufacturers. 

COTTON AND COTTON 1'1I0DllCTS 

Taking cotton from farms and delivering it in the form of 
finished articles to ultimate consumers requires the services of 
many different types of middlemen. These services begin when 
seed cotton is hauled from the farm to the gin where such services 
are rendered as conditioning and cleaning of seed cotton, separating 
the lint from the seed, and packing and wrapping the lint into 
bales of about 500 pounds. 

MARKE'J'IN(; CHANNELS 

Cotton usually moves from gins to compresses, where it is com
pressed to higher density, and then to warehouses where it is 
assembled and stored. From warehouses and compresses it usually 

• 

• 

• 
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moves to mills by railroad or motor truck, or by a combination of 
truck, railroad, and water transport. Taking cotton from gins 
to mills involves merchandising services such as assembling, com~ 
pressing, storing, insuring, transporting, financing, and risk~bear~ 
ing, among others. 

At mills the bales are opened and the cotton is picked, carded, 
combed (for fine yarns), and spun into yarn. On the average, about 
4.4 percent of the gross weight of the bale usually is discarded as 
tare, about 4.6 percent usually is lost as nonspinnable waste, and 
m.ost of the remainder, amounting to about 91 percent, is made 
into yarn (fig. 1). According to census reports for 1939, for exam-

WASTE I Nor~SPINNABLE) 
23 POUNDS 

kNIT GOODS SEWING THREAD 
42 POUN OS 7 POUNDS 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS !N"DUSTRIAL USES CLOTHING 

Ut•. PIEP"RTMENT OF "GRICULTUR~ 

BAE 43185 
Figure 1.-ApprO)(;mate distributiol1 01 a Jypicol bole 01 cotton, 1939, 

Most of the cotton utilized in the United States is spun into yarn and the 
yarn is woven into cloth. In 1939 about 38 percent of the cotton consumed by 
cotton manufactures, as reported by the Census, was used in the manufacture 
of clothing; about 25 percent in household goods; and about 37 percent for 
industrial uses. 
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pIe, about.82.6 percent of the yam was woven into cloth, about 
9.2.percent was used by the knit-goods industry, and the remainder 
was used in making thread, cOl'dage, twine, tire cord, and other 
products. 

Census reports and other information indicate that in recent 
yeal'S about 30 percent of the woven cotton cloth was used in the 
gray unfinished form, about '11 percent was colored yarn fabrics 
styled and finished by mills, and about 59 percent was finished 
from the gray. Finishing gray goods includes bleaching, dyeing, " and printing. Of the total lineal' yardage finished in 1939, for .. 
example, about 43 percent was bleached, 28 percent was dyed, 
and 29 percent was printed. The styling and finish for somewhat 
more than half of this cloth was controlled by converters and that 
for the remainder by mills, with or without the collaboration of 

. , the manl,lfacturing user. 
. A large 1?roportion of the finished cloth usually goes to cutters 
where it is made into wearing apparel and household goods. Esti
mates based on census reports indicate that of the total output of 
cotton manufactures in the United States in 1939 about 3;{ per
cent went into industrial uses, about 38 percent was used in the 
manufacture of clothing, and about ~5 percent was used for house
hold goods (8a,).2 Clothing and household goods usually go directly 
or indirectly through wholesalers, jobbers, 01' other agencies, to 
retailers by whom they are distributed to ultimate consumers . 

.DIVISION OF CONSUMEH'S HOLLAH 

The values of the pl'oducts are enhanced so greatly by the con
versions and' services rendered in assembling, processing, manu
facturing, fabricating, wholesaling, and retailing that returns to 
growers for the raw cotton amount, in many instances, to only a 
small proportion of the dollar paid by the consumer for the finished 
cotton goods. Data on retail values of a group of 42 cotton articles 
of clothing and household fumishings and on farm values of 
equivalent quantities of cotton indicate that during the 17 years, 
1927-43, returns to farmers for the cotton used amounted on the 
average to about 10 percent of the consumer's dollar (fig. 2)3. 
The proportion of the consumer's dollar represented by the farm 
value of the cotton varied directly with the 'prices of cotton, from 
about 13 percent in 1928 to about 5 percent in 1932 and to almost 
13 percent in 1943. 

The fact that on the a,verage about 90 percent of the dollar paid 
by the consumer for finished cottoli goods is accounted for by 
marketing and manufacturing margins emphasizes the importance 

, nalic numbers in pa,'enlheses refe,' lo lite.... tUl·e ciled, Jl. 147. 
:I Parr, K., nnd Been, R. 0., PJUCE Sl'rmADS UE'j'WI~EN FAIt~H:Jt.s ANU CONgUl1EHS--<~OTTON PR(lOUCTS. 

Unpublished manuscript. 
Lint-cotton equivalents o( consumers' ul'ticles were arrived ut on the basis of information on 

the quantity and quality of colton required to produce the va";ous articles. An allowance Was 
made for salable waste, The quantity and qUlllitr of cotton allowed for each article WaS held 
con~tant throughout the periou. Rela,1 vlllues 'of pel' family pU"chases of cotton clothing and 
hou~ehold goods were arrived at by weighting the value of each of the 42 cotton articles by the 
average number purchased nnnualJy by wnge curnel's' and clel'je1l1 wOl'kel's' families. computed 
from 1\ study by thu Burcau or I.!l!.l~()'l' Slnlislicfi <>n "Monuy Di:3hursements of WJ\ge Enrner~ and 
Clerical Worker~. 1934-36 (28). 

. I 
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BAE 43958 • 
Figure 2.-Avcroge value of per family purchases at 42 coHon articles at retail, equivalent form value of the 

cotton used in their manufacture, and margins, 1927-43 (data for 1943 preliminary). 

The farm value of the cotton used in these articles usually varied directly 
with changes in the retail value of the articles and the spread between these 
va.lues usually varied directly with changes in the values of the pl"oducts. 
Changes in the farm value of cotton usually were relatively greater than 
changes in the retail value of the finished products; and the proportion of the. 
consumer's dollar represented by the farm value of the cotton used usually 
varied directly with changes in farm prices of cotton. 

of a break-down to show the items included in these margins. 
Estimates, based on official data and on other information, were 
made to show the average distribution of the consumer's dollar 
paid for appal"el and household goods made of cotton in 1939, the 
last "normal" pre-war year. The data available for this purpose 
are not complete and in some instances they are not strictly com
parable. Consequently, some liberties were taken in approximat
ing margins on the basis of these data and other information. 
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Furthermore, the estimated margins were adjusted to approximate 
the farm-to-retail price spreads for 42 items of cotton clothing, 
household textiles, and yard goods, as calculated b)~ the Bureau 
of Agricultural Economics. 

Approximations were made to show the average distribution of 
the consumer's dollar for apparel and household goods on the basis 
of specific conversions made or the oervices rendered and on the .. 
basis of the agency making the conversions or rendering the ser
vices. The results show that, on the average, about 7.5 percent 
of the consumer's dollar went to growers for farm production, ..'0.7 percent for ginning and baling, 2.1 percent for all the services 
rendered in taking cotton from gins and delivering it to mills, 
10.5 percent for spinning yarn and weaving cloth, 8.5 percent for 
dyeing and finishing the cloth, 29.9 percent for manufacturing 
apparel and household goods, 8.2 percent for wholesaling, and 
32.6 percent for retailing (fig. 3). 

100 CENTS 

80 

8.2 Wholesaling 
60 

Cf) 

I
Z 
W ~ 299 Manufacturing apparelo 

""I'" • and household goods 
40 

Dyeing and 
8.5 finishing cloth 

20 
10!) Spinning yarn and 

. weaving cloth 
2.1 Merchandising cotton 

0.7 Ginning and baling 

7.5 Farm production 
o 

BAE 43959 
Figure 3.-Approximate distribution of the consumer's dollar paid for apparel and household goods mode of 


cotton, by operations or services, Unifed States, 1939 (bosed on official cnd other do to and portly estimated). 


EstimateI' indicate that in 1939 about 7.5 cents of the consumer's dollar paid 
for cotton clothing and household goods went to growers for farm production; 
almost 3 cents for ginning and baling and for all the services rendered in 
taking cotton from gins and delivering it to mills; almost 49 cents for manu
facturing, including spinning yarn, weaving cloth, dyeing and finishing cloth, 
and fabricating apparel and household goods; and almost 41 cents for whole
saling and retailing the products. 
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Different kinds of agencies engage in some of the same kinds 
of conversions and services. Consequently, the margins indicated 
for each type of conversion and service do not show specifically . 
the charges. made by each type of agency. Some textile manu- .. 
facturers, for example, although primarily· engaged in spinning 
and weaving, do dye and finish some cloth, fabricate some of the 
cloth into household or other goods, and sell the products to whole
salers 01' retailers. Average margins for textile manufacturers in 
1939 for maldng these conversions and renael·ing these services 
amounted to about 17.2 percent of the retail price of the finished 
products (fig. 4). Less than one-half of the dyeing and finishing 

CENTS100 

80 

4.9 Wholesalers 

60 

VI 
I .... . Manufacturers of apparel 
Z 
UJ ..... 30.9 and household goods 
U 

40 

20 

2.1 Cotton merchandisers 

0.7 Ginners 

7 5 Collon'grower~ 

o 
BAE-43961 

FigUiC 4.-Approximatc distribution or the consumer·s dol/or paid ror apparel and household goods made of 

ectton, by agencies, Uniled Stotes, 1939 {bosed on officio I and other data and partly cstimatcdl~ 


Estimates indicate that in 1939 about 52 cents of the consumer's dollar paid 

for apparel and household goods made of cotton went to agencies primarily

engaged in manufacturing, including those primarily engaged in spinning 

yarn and weaving cloth, those dyeing and fnishing cloth, and those manufac

turing apparel and household goods; 37 cents to agencies primarily engaged 

in wholesaling and retailing; almost 3 cents to ginners and cotton merchan

disers; and 1ess than 8 cents to cotton growers. 


was done by establishments primarily engaged in dyeing and finish

ing, and the margins for these establishments in 1939 amounted 

on the average to about 4.2 percent of the consumer's dollar. 


Margins for establishments primarily engaged in the manu

facture of apparel and household goods. in 1939 amounted on the 


. ! 
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average to about 30.9' percent of the retail price to consumers. 
These establishments :sold almost two-thirds of their products to 
retailers and almost ~~ percent to consumers. Margins for the 
selling services amounted to more than the margins for the manu
facture of apparel an·(I household goods by other agencies. These 
differences account fOT the margins for manufacturers of apparel 
and household goods being somewhat greater than the total margins 
for manufacturing apparel and household goods. Regular whole
sale'rs' margins, amounting on the aV0r~ge to about 4.9 percent 
of the r"etail price, were sUbstantially less than the average margin 
for wholesaling because a large part of the wholesaling was done 
by agencies not primarily engaged in wholesaling. 

Information on s),:,ecific items of cost are not complete and in 
many instances tIle data are not comparable for the various 
agencies, but rough approximations based on such data as are 
available indicate that salaries and wages accounted for more than 
one-half of the spread between retail prices of apparel and house
hold goods made of eotton and returns to growers for the cotton 
used (fig. 5). Costs of advertising amounted to about 4.2 percent 
and profits to all agencies except farmers about 8.5 percent of 
the retail prices of the finished products. It is interesting that 
salaries and wages for marketing and manufacturing cotton and 
cotton products amounted to more than six times the returns to 
growers for farm production. Costs of advertising amounted to 
more than one-half and profits to all other agencies eombined 
exceeded total returns to growers for the raw cotton. 

Because they show the approximate proportions of the market
ing and manufacturing margins for cotton and cotton products, 
these data may serve as a basis for indicating the relative impor
tance of increased efficiency and reductions in costs for the various 
agencies and functions involved in these fields. The data show 
that the margins for ginning and baling combined with those for 
J.!endering all the merchandising services involved in taking cotton 
from gins and delivering it to ·mills, amounted to only about 6 
percent of the combined margins for manufacturing and finishing 
the cloth and fabricating it into wearing appal'el and household 

. 	 goods, and about 7 percent of the margins for wholesaling and 
retailing. In other words, a reduction of 4 percent in the margins 
for wholesaling and retailing or for manufacturing and finishing 
cloth and f~bricating it into apparel and household goods, would 
tend to reduce the spread between retail prices to consumers and 
prices to growers for the raw cotton to a greater c1egre~ than a 
50-percent reduction in the margins for ginning and merchandising 
the raw cotton. 

Although differences in the size of the margins are important 
considerations, such differences may not reflect accurately the 
relative opportunities for making savings in ;'nal'keting costs and 
charges that can be passed back to cotton growers \iT on to r.:on- t 
sumers of the finished products. But some indica;;ions of the 
extent to which it would be possible and feasible to reduce these 
margins may be obtained from an examination of detailed informa
tion for the various agencies. Such information on margins and 

•.1'" , 

,; o. 
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Figure ~·.-Approximolc distribution of the consumer's dollar paid for apparel and household goods made of 

colton, by cost items, United States, t93? {based on officio I and other data and partly estimatcd)~ 

Estimates indicate that in 1939 almost 48 cents of the consumer's dollar paid 
for apparel and household goods made of cotton represented salaries and 
wages, other than farm; advertising 4.2 cents; profits, other than farm, 8.5 
cents; other factors, not including farm production, 32 cents; and farm pro
duction, including hauling to the gin, 7.5 cents. 

costs and on means of reducing them is presented in this bulletin 
in about the order in which the marketing and manufacturing 
services are rendered, beginning with the movement from farms. 

WOOL AND WOOL PnODUC'I'S 

Wool utilized in the United States consists of two rather distinct 
kinds, known as apparel and carpet wools. Apparel wool includes 
the finer fibers used mainly in the manufacture of apparel yarns 
and fabrics. Carpet wool, according to Garside (7, Chs. 1-2), con
sists of the coarser fibers used mainly in the manufacture of carpets 
and rugs. In 1939, apparel wool accounted for about three-fourths 
and carpet wool about one-fourth of all wool consumed in the 
United States. All of the carpet wool and about 12 percent of the 
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apparel wool were imported. More than four-fifths of the wool 
produced in the United States is obtained from shearing live sheep 
and is known as shorn wool. The remainder is obtained by pulling 
the wool from the skins of slaughtered sheep and is known as pulled •
wool. Production of both kinds of wool is widely distributed 
throughout the United States. 

i\IAUKETlNG CHANNELS 

Soon after the sheep are shorn the fleeces are usually packed 
for shipment in bags weighing, when filled, from 200 to 400 pounds. 
Some of this wool is assembled by local merchants and resold to 
merchants in ceptral markets, but many of the growers, particularly 
the large producers, sell directly to merchants in central markets. 
Most of the wool moves out of producing areas to central markets 
or to mills within a short time after it is clipped. Producers of 
pulled wool sort their products into uniform lots, put it in bags or 
bales ranging in weight from 140 to 800 pounds, and much of it 
is sold directly to mills (7) Ohs. 1-2). 

Most of the imported apparel wool goes directly to central mar
kets where it is handled by the same la.rge merchants who handle 
the American-grown wool. Imported carpet wool also goes directly 
to central markets where it is handled by a specialized group of 
central market merchants, most of whom are located in Phila
delphia. 

Domestic and imported wool is concentrated in central markets, 
where it is divided into relatively uniform lots and stored until 
needed by manufacturers. ¥ost of the wool requirements of manu
facturers, particularly the worsted mills, are purchased in the 
grease. Considerable quantities are bought in the scoured state, 
however, particularly by woolen mills; this wool usually is scoured 
by dealers or by packers. 

The apparel wool manufacturing industry consists of two major 
branches, the worsted al}d the woolen (7, 1). 70). The worsted 
branch uses about 70 percent and the woolen branch about 30 
percent of the virgin apparel wool consumed in the United States. 
Worsted manufacturers sort, blend, and scour wool, convert it 
into semi-manufactured products known as tops, and spin the 
tops into yarn. Woolen manufacturers do not make tops but they 
combine and mix the wool and other materials used, and card and 
spin it into yarn. If the wool is not bought by woolen manu
factm·ers on a scoured basis, they have it scoured. 

Most of the woolen and worsted yarns are woven into fabrics, 
but a considerable proportion goes into the knit-goods industry. 
Census data on manufactures in 1939 show tnat about 85 percent 
of the yarns produced by woolen and worsted manufacturers was 
weaving yarns and that about 15 percent was used as knitting yarns • 
(fig. 6). Almost four-fif~hs of the weaving yarns was used in .~ 
making apparel fabrics, about 11 percent in nonapparel fabrics, 
about 7.5 percent in blankets, and almost 2 percent in making 
woven felts and other products. . 
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BAE 43957 
Figure 6.-Approximatc distribution of wool consumed in the United Slolcs, 1939. 

About 74 percent of the wool consumed by wool manufacturers in the United 
States in 1939 was used in woolen and worsted yarns. Carpet and rug manu
facturers used about 25 percent and about 1 percent was used in felt hats, 
About 8G percent of the woolen and worsted yarns was used in ·woven goods 
and about 15 percent in kllit goods. Almost four-fifths of the'woven goods 
was used in apparel fabrics. 

Most of the worsted and woolen cloths are dyed and finished by 
manufacturers. Scoured wool is not usually dyed except in blends 
made by woolen manufacturers. The more common method of 
coloring worsted is by dyeing the tops, but a large volume of 
worsted goods is dyed in the piece by applying dye to the woven 
fabrics. In finishing, the fabric in a. moistened condition is sub
jected to heat, friction, and pressure, in order to shrink, thicken, 
and interlock the fibers in it. The fabrics are then napped and 
sheared (7, pp. 90-91). 
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, Apparel fabrics are used largely for men's and women's outer
wear.Census reports for 1939 show that about 57 percent of' 
these fabrics was used in men's suiting, panting, overcoating, and •
top coating; about 32 percent in ;women's coating, suiting, and 
dress fabrics; and about 11 percent in other apparels, including 
bathrobes, shirts, snow suits, and interlinings, among others. 

IHVISJON OF CONSUMER'S DOLLAI{ 

The value added to wool by processing, manufacturing, and the 
other services rendered is so great that returns to growers for 
the raw wool amount to only a relatively small proportion of the 
prices paid by consumers for the finished products. Data on retail 
values of .20 representative wool products and on the farm value 
of the wool used in their manufacture show that during the 16 
years, 1926-41, returns to growers for the raw wool averaged 
about 13 percent of th8 rotail prices of the finished products to 
consumers (fig. 7),'1 The proportion of the retail value of the wool 
products accounted for by the farm value of the wool used varied 
directly with the price of wool, from. almost 18 percent in 1928 
to about 6 percent in 1932 and to about 17 percent in 1941. 

Marketing and merchandising margins for wool, 01' the spread 
between prices to farmers for the raw fibers and prices paid by 
consumers for the finished products, amounted on the average to 
more than 87 percent of the consumer's dollar during the 16-year 
period, 1926-41; and the proportions by years ranged from about 
82 percent in 1928 to about 94 percent in 1932 and to more than 
88 percent in 1939. The relative size of these margins emphasizes 
the importance of a break-down to show the amounts contributed 
by the various items included. 

Rough approximations, based on official data and on other infor
mation, were made to show the average distribution of the con
sumer's dollar paid for clothing and household goods made of 
wool in 1939, the last "normal" pre-war year. The data available 
for this purpose are not complete and in some instances they are 
not strictly comparable. Consequently, considerable liberty was 
taken in approximating margins on the basis of these data and 
other information. Furthermore, the estimated margins were 
adjusted to approx.imate the farm-to-retail price spreads for 20 
items of woolen and worsted clothing and household goods, as 
calculated by this Bureau. 

Approximations were made to show the average distribution of 
the consumer's dollar for woolen and worsted clothing and house~ 
hold goods on the basis of specific conversions made or services 

·1 'fhese prclimin;ll'Y data were m;~cmbled by Ie Part' and R. O. Been, Cor Use in constructing
Carm-to-r.etnil pI'icc spl'l!llds. The items included nre- men's ovet'coats. suits, sweaters (medium
and cxpensi,ve quality)" jackets, topcoats, and trow;el's; women's coat.s, dresses. hats, flannel 
robes and sports coaL.,: bOYR' 8uitR, oVCI'eoat$, ll'OWiCl'R. sweaters, and jackets; girls' coats and 
dress~s; and blankets. The values shown were nl'rived at; by weighting the retnil price of each 
item by the number bought by the avemge wage ea,'ner'. family. us reported by the Bureau of 
Labo,' Statistics in MO:~ln' lllSIlUltS~:MlmT Of' WA(1~: EAltN~:ltS ANI) CJ.E'tlCAI. WOIU<ERS. ln34-36 (t8). 
In arriving at tbe farm values of the wool used. the ((uantity and kind of wool required for each 
of the 20 items were estimated and weighted by tbe averuge number of the articles purchased 
pc,' family. Tbe arithmetical products thus obtained w"re multiplicd by the average annual farm 
price of wool. Simil",' data for years since 19-11 arc not available. 
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rendered. The results show that, on the ave:t:age, in 1939, about 
11.4 percent of the consumer's dollar went to growers for farm 
production of wool; 2.7 percent for all the services Fendered in 
taking wool from farms and delivering it to mills, not including 
scouring; 13.4 percent for scouring, spinning and weaving, and 
finishing the woven fabrics; 34.6 percent for manufacturing apparel 
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"i/t corBINING THE VAWES rOR THE 20 IT£MS. pRICES W[Re WEIGHTED BY THE NUMBER OF ARTICLES PURCIfASEO 
BY TH! AVERAGE WAGC EARNCR'S FJAIILr AS REPORTED BY THE BUREAU OF tABOR STArtSTlCS. COMPLETE DATA FOR 
ALL ITEIIS WERE Nor AVAILABLE eACH rCAR AND TOTALS \IIERE ESTIMATEO FOf,,' SOMC YEARS ON THE BASIS or RATIOS 
OF AVAILABLE ITEMS TO TOTALS • 

•6lifARM YALVE OF 4.86 POUNDS OF TCRRITORr WOOL AliD S.B5 POIlNDS OF WOOL FflOM EASTERN STATES. 

BAE 43965 
Figure 7.-Average value of per family purchases of 20 wool articles at re!ail, equivalent farm value of the wool 

used in their manufacture, and margins, 1926-41. ISimiiar data for more recent years orc not available.) 

The farm value of the wool used usually varied directly with changes in. 
retail value of the articles and the spread between these values usually varied 
directly with changes in values Of the products. Changes in farm value of 
wool usually were relatively greater than changes in retail value of the finished 
products, and the proportion of the consumer's dollar represented by the farm 
value of the wool used varied directly with changes in fatm prices of wool. 
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and household goods; 3.1 percent for \vholesaling ; and 34.8 per
cent for retailing (fig. 8). 

100 CENTS 

34.8 Retailing
80 .. 

60 

Ul .... 
2 

~ + 346 Manufacturi,ng apparel 
. and household goods 

40 

Manufacturing, dyeing. 
and fin ishing woolen 

20 13.4 and worsted fabrics 
and yarns ' 

+ 2.7 Merchandising wool 

+ 11.4 Farm production 

o 
BAE 43960 


Figure B.-Approximate distribution of the consumer's dollar paid' for apparel and household goods made of wool, 

by operations or services, United Stotes, 1939 (based on official and other data and portly estimated). 


Estimates indicate that in 1939 about 11.4 cents of the consumer's dollar paid
for apparel and household goods made of wool represented the cost of farm 
production; 2.7 cents the cost of merchandising wool; 48 cents the cost of 
manufacturing, including manufacturing, dyeing and finishing woolen and 
worsted fabrics and yarns and the manufacture of apparel and household 
goods; a~d almost 38'cents the cost of wholesaling and'retailing the products. 

Agencies primarily engaged in different kinds of conversions or .. 
services, in one respect, may engage also in some of the same kinds 
of conversions or services in other respects. Therefore, the mar
gins indicated for each type of conversion and service do not neces
sarily reflect accurately the charges made by each type of agency. 
Manufacturers of men's and boys' tailored clothing, for example, . 
although primarily engaged in the manufacture of clothing, in. 
1939 sold about two-thirds of their products to retailers, about 
3 percent to consumers at retail, and Bistributed about 16 p~rcent 
of their manufactures th:rough their own retail outlets. Average 
margins for manufacturing and rendering the additional services 
amounted to about 36 ·percent of the retail price of the finished 
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products (fig. 9). Less than two-thirds of the wholesaling was 
done by agencies primarily engaged in wholesaling. 

Information on specific items of cost are incomplete and in many 
instances the data for these items are not comparable for the vari
ous agencies. But very Tough approximations, based on such data 
as are available, indicate that salaries and wages accounted for 
almost one-half of the spread between retail prices of finished 
woolen and worsted clothing and household goods and ·returns to 

CENTS100 

80 

2.0 Wholesillers 

60 

(/l 
t
Z 
w Manulacturers of apparel 
o + 36.0 and household goods 

40 

Man ufactu rers,dyers, and 
.. 14.1 finishers of woolen and 20 worsted fabrics and yarn. 

+ 2.7 Wool merchandisers 

+ 11.4 Wool producer 

o 
BAE 43962 

Figure 9.-Appfoximate distribution of the consumer's dollar paid for apparel and household goods rna~e of wool, 
by agencies, Uniled States, 1939 (based on effidel end other data and partly estimated). 

Estimates indicate that, in 1939 about 35.8 cents of the consumer's dollar paid 
for apparel and household goods made of wool went to agencies primarily 
engaged in wholesaling and retailing; about 50 cents to agencies primarily 
engaged in manufacturing, including those primarily engaged in manufactur
ing,dyeing, and finishing woolen and worsted fabrics and yarns and those 
engaged in the manufacture of apparel and household goods; 2.7 cents to wool 
merchandisers; and 11.4 cents to wool producers. 

growers for the wool used (fig. 10). Costs of advertising amounted 
to almost 4 percent; and profits to all agencies, except farmers, 
amounted to almost 9 percent of the r~tail price of the finished prod
ucts. The relative importance of these items may be indicated by 
the fact that the total of salaries and wages paid fQr marketing 
and manufacturing wool and wool products was more than four 
times the i'rOSS returns to growers for farm production of the wool. 
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Costs of advertising averaged about one-third and profits to all 
other agencies combined averaged almost four-fifths of total returns~ '. f , . to growers for farm production of wool. 
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+ 46.0 Sa la des a nd wages 

20 
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o 
• PROF/iS TO fARM PRODUCERS Nor INCLUDED 

BAE 43964 

FiglJre 1D.-Approximate distribution of the consumer's dollar paid for oppo(cl and household goods made of 
wool, ,by cos1 items, United Slates, 1939 Ibasco en official and other dolo and portly estimated). 

Estimates indicate that in 1939 about 46 cents of the consumer's dollar paid 
for apparel and household goods made of wooll'epresented salaries and wages, 
other than farm; advertising, 3.8 cents; profits, other than farm, 8.9 cents; 
other factors, not including farm production, almost 30 cents; and farm produc
tion 11.4 cents. 

These data, which show approximately the proportions of the 
marketing and manufacturing margins for wool and wool products, 
indicate the ,relative importance of bringing about increased ef
ficiency and reauctions in costs for the various agencies and func

. tions involved in the textile industry_ According to the data, the 
margins for rendering all the services involved in taking wool 
from farms and delivering it to mills, not including scouring, 
amounted to less than 6 percent of the combined margins for'proc

,- essing the wool, manufacturing yarns and fabrics, and fabricating 
wool and worsted into clothing and household goods_ Margins for 
merchandising l-aw wool amounted to only about 7 percent of the 
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margins for wholesaling and retailing the finished products. In 
other words, a reduction of 8 percent in the margins for wholesal
ing and retailing woolen and worsted clothing and hQusehold goods 
or for manu~acturing and finishing woolen and worsted fabric and 
fabricating it into clothing and household goods would have more 
influence in reducing the spread between retail prices to consumers 
for the finished products and prices to growers for the raw wool 
us~d than the complete elimination of all margins or costs for mer
chandising raw wool. 

Differences in the size of the margins are important considera
tions but such differences may not reflect accurately the relative 
opportunities for making savings in marketing and manufacturing 
costs or charges that could 'be passed back to wool farmers or on 
to consumers of the finished wool products. Some indications of 
the extent to which it would be pOf,sible and feasible to reduce these 
margins may be obtained from an examination of detailed informa
tion for the various agencies invblved. Sl;lch information on mar
gins and costs and on means of reducing them for the wool industry 
is presented in this bulletin in about the order in which the market
ing and manufacturing services are rendered, beginning with the 
merchandising of raw wool. 

:MARKETING MARGINS FOR COTTON 

Marketing margins for cotton may be thought of as including 
the costs or charges made for taking seed cotton from farms to gins 
and having it ginned and baled as well as those for taking the baled 
lint from gins and delivering it to mills. 

MARGINS INCLUDED IN FARM PRICES 

Farm prices are those at which cotton is sold by growers in local 
markets. They apply to cotton after it has been hauled from the 
farm to the gin and has been ginned and baled. The costs of this 
hauling and ginning and baling are paid by the farmer and are 
included in farm prices. But hauling cotton from the farm to the. 
gin and processing it at the gin are parts of the services rendered 
in connection with the taking of seed cotton from farms and deliv
ering the finished cotton articles to ultimate consumers. 

HAULING FROl\! FARM TO GIN 

Cotton is usually hauled to gins by farmers, but in recent years,. 
increased proportions have been hauled by ginners and by commer
cial truckers. The proportions of the crop of the United States 
hauled by farmers decreased from about 90 percent for the 1938 
crop to about 86 percent for the 1940 crop, whereas the proportion 
hauled by ginners increased from about 4 percent to about 8 percent 
during the same period. The remainder was hauled by commercial 
truckers. In the southeastern region the proportion hauled by gin
ners increased from about 9 percent for the 1938 crop to about 24 
percent for the 1940 crop.5 

• Wright. J. ,V.. nnd Soxman. R. C •• CIlAH(lt:!I fOH GlNNINIl l'OTTON. U. S. Agr. Mnrketing Serv;. 
r,1 Illl. iIIu•.• 1942 IP,·oces.ellj. (See Illl. 32 :17.) ._ 

http:TEXTII.ES
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CHARGES OR COSTS 

Information on the costs of hauling seed cotton to gins by farmers 

is not very complete but some data are available on charges made 

for such hauling by ginners and by commercial truckers. In some 
instances the costs of hauling by ginners are included in gInning 

charges, but in most instances, particularly in recent years, sepa

rate charges were made. These charges for the Cotton Belt as a 

whole decreased from an average of about 62 cents per bale for 

the 1938-39 season to 57 cents for the 1940-41 season. Charges 

made by commercial truckers aver;:lged $1.12 per bale in 1939-40 

and $1.21 per bale ill 1940-41.6 


Charges made'by commercial truckers probably reflect the actual 

costs of hauling cotton more accurately than those made by ginners. 

Ginners hauled cotton as a means of increasing their volume of 

ginning. That ginners are benefited by the hauling of cotton to 

their gins is indicated by the fact that they pay a part or all of 

the charges made by commercial truckers for a considerable pro

portion of the cotton hauled to the gins and the further fact that 

in some instances ginners reimburse farmers for hauling cotton 

to the gins. 


MEANS OF REDUCING COSTS 

The shortage of rubber tb:es during the war emergency and the 

fact that more than two-thirds of the cotton is hauled to gins by 

motortrucks emphasize the importance of making the most efficient 

use of trucks for this purpose. Average costs of hauling seed cot

ton to gins could be reduced by loading each truck fully for each 

trip to the gin where feasible, by hauling the cotton by the most • 

direct route to the nearest gin, and by obtaining return loads when

ever possible and feasible. 


(:INNIN(; ANI) BALING 

Most of the cotton produced in the United States after being 
harvested is taken to a gin where the lint is separated from the 
seed-and the lint is baled before it is sold by the grower. During 
recent years only about 3 or 4 percent of the crop in the United 
States was sold before it was ginned. But in other major cotton
producing countries, where the practices in connection with the 
production and marketing of cotton are considerably different from 
those in the United States, a large proportion of the cotton pro
duced is sold by growers before it is ginned.7 .. 

CHARGES OR COSTS 

Charges for ginning vary considerably from year to year accord

ing to the prices of cotton and costs of bagging and ties; and from 

one State or region to another according to differences in kinds 


G See Wright and Soxman, footnote 5, p. 17. 
7 In ElD'pt and India, for ",mmple, most of the cotton pl'Oduced is sold by growers before it is 


ginned and in Brazil a large propOl'lion of the cotton is sold in the seed. Apparently custom 

ginning is more highly developed or is more generally practiced in the United States than in 

any other major cotton-producing country. Information on coUon-selling pl'actices in Egypt. 

India. and Brazil is based on observalion~ by P. K. NOI'ris, Marketing Specialist, Bureau of Agri• 


.. cultural Economics, d.uring his studies of J))·oduc.lion and marketing of cotton in the:;e countries.< 
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and amounts of services rendered. For the 16-year period, 1928-43, 
charges for ginning a 500-pound bale of American Upland cotton, 
including charges for bagging and ties, averaged $5.09 for the 
United States taken as a whole and the yearly averages ranged 
from $4.04 in the 1931-32 season to $5.96 in 1928-29 (table 1).!I 
In 1943-44 these charges amounted to $6.18. The average by 
States in 1943-44 ranged from $4.58 for South Carolina to $8.89 
in Oklahoma. 

TABLE l.-A'verage charges 101' ginning pe?' 500-pounds gross-weight bale 01 
U1Jland cotton, by State,~ and ?'eyio1IB, lo'r specified yem·s. 

Ginning charg...-year beginning August 
f t lte ur region 

\1928 1935 H)39 11140 1941 1942 11943 

Dollar•• Dollars Dollars Dollar. Dol/OrR Dollars Dollars Dalla.. 
Aillbarnll._••.•••••.••• _ 4.·m 2.67 3.30 3.17 3.34 4.03 4.71 4.97
FI,jr:<l" .•••.••••.• _._._ 4.64 3.37 5.06 4.63 3.91 4.68 4.91 5.38 
Georgja •• ~.~ .................. _ .... 4.22 2.70 3,44 3.44 3.43 4.21 4.69 •. 97 
North Cur Iinll. __ ••• _•• 4.29 2.60 3.43 3.16 3.38 4.15 4,66 6.03 
SHut.h .Cardin"......... :1.79 2.61 3.25 2.70 :1.02 a.67 4A6 •. 58 
\~lrglnl~l __ .... __ '" .... _ ~ ....._ 4.91 3.41 4.51 4.05 4.14 4.82 4.97 5.38 

.outhll""t...••••.••.. 4.24 2.67 3.38 3.12 3.29 4.06 4.64 •. 90
=.:-:-:===-=====Arkans1t.s ___ .. __ ._ ...... _ __ n.une 	 3.98 5.39 5~21 5.63 6.12 6.26 6.50Loui!5ianlt._ .. ________ ........ 5.23 
 3.58 5.04 4.77 4.58 5.22 5.58 5.65 

:\lissi""ippi.._ •••••• _... 6.14 3.85 5.41 4.!16 5.11 5.66 5.70 6.13 
~..li8sourL __ ..... _ ........ ~~.. ?.?~ 5.85 8.\0 5.97 6.28 6.56 7.12 8.02
1 ennes.eo_........_ •• __ ,,_.16 3.96 4.41 4.38 4.79 D.21 5.52 fl.77 

Mid8uuth •.•••••_.... 5.81 5.39 5.04 5.31 5.82 5.95' 6.23 
.-===.======= 

IJklahollll\.......... .•• 7.67 6.00 5.96 5.88 5.65 6.55 6.87 

Tex........_.__ ._.•••••. 6.83 4.75 6.24 5.46 5.49 6.89 7.20 


Southwest...... ••••• 6.99 4.09 6.20 5.52 5.52 fl.82 7.14 7.38 ======== Arizona........... _. ••• 7.83 5.87 5.72 5.12 5.20 6.08 6.42 6.49 

California........... ••• 6.83 5.05 6.00 4.61 4.13 5.04 5.41 0.40
New ~Iexico _ •••_._... 8.34 5.39 7.64 5.24 5.35 6.00 6.50 7.52 

FarWest. •..•••••• _. 7.49 5.:16 6.20 4.82 4.,52 5.41 5.79 6.09 
============ Unite<l States.... 5.96 4.04 5.03 4.67 4.76 5.71 5.95 6.18 

, Preliminary. 
Dutu adupled f"om Wright and So"mlln. footnote 5, P. Ii. (See I). 14.) 
Dllta [ r l!I41-1!J43 were .uppl c'(\ hy .1. W. Wright, Office "f Distribution, II'nr Fuod Administration. 

Averages are lJ!lSed on dntu uutaillcd from girincrtL 

Charges for ginning American-Egyptian and Sea Island cottons 
are much higher than for American Upland. . Seasonal average 
cha:rges for ginning and wrapping American-Egyptian ranged 
from $10.64 per bale of 500 pounds gross weight in the 1940-41 .. 	 season to $17.21 in 1928-29. Comparable data for Sea Island cot
ton are not available for the earlier years but charges for ginning 
and wrapping this cotton during the 1942-4& season averaged 
$12.42 per bale of 500 pounds gross weight.9 

FACTORS AFFECTING GINNING CHARGES OR COSTS 

Except in Oklahoma and in New Mexico wher~ ginning rates are 
fixed by State regulatory authority, ginning charges were not 
subject to govel'l1mental control until the Office of Price Adminis
tration established ceilings in 1942. Differences in charges for 

• Wright and Soxmnn, see footnote 5, p. 17. (See )lp. 12-15.) 
• Wright nnd Saxman••ee foolnote 5, p. 17. (See )1P. 15-18.) 

http:ennes.eo
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ginning from one State or region to anothel' are influenced by the 
kinds and amounts of services rendered and by the conditions under 
which cotton is ginned. Information compiled on the factors affect
ing the charges or costs of ginning supply a basis fOl' indicating 
the possibilities and the feasibility of reducing these charges. 

VOLUME OF GINNING.-Average costs per bale of ginning cotton .,may be greatly influenced by the volume of ginning per gin plant. 
Differences in cost may result, for instance, from differences in 
size of the gin plant when used to optimum capacity, in volume of 
ginnings per unit of gin equipment, or a combination of both fac

( tors. Information on the extent to which average ginning costs 
I per bale are influenced by size of the gin plant is not complete. 

Using the number of gin stands as a measure of size, data for 
cooperative gin plants with 4-, 5-, and 10-gin stands of 80 saws 
each, operated in Oklahoma and Texas during the seasons 1932-36, 
showed little if any consistent differences in average costs or 
expense per bale for ginning on the basis of size of the gin plants, 
when the volume of ginning per gin stand was about the same 
(1, pp. 12-16). Data on gin plants with 4,5,8, and 10 stands of 
70 saws each operated in North Central Texas during the season 
1924-25 indicated that, when the volume of ginnings per gjn stand 
is about the same, average costs per hundredweight for ginning 
decreased considerably with increases in the size of the gin plant 
(8, pp. 26-27). But these results appeal' not to be very well sup
ported by a more recent study of costs and profits of ginning cotton 
in Texas (15). 

Average costs or expenses per bale of ginning cotton usually 
decrease considerably with increases in volume of cotton ginned 
per gin plant. Results of analysis of data for cotton gins in Texas 
in the seasons 1930-38 indicate that by increasing the volume per 
gin plant from 1,000 bales to 2,500 bales, for example. the average 
costs per bale could be reduced by about 40 percent (15, p. 49). 
Data presented for cooperative cotton gins operated in Texas and 
Oklahoma during the seasons 1932-36 show that for gin plants 
with 5-gin stands of 80 saws each the average expenses for ginning 
cotton decreased from $17.42 per bale for those ginning less than 
500 bales per season to $4.82 for those ginning 1,500 to 2,000 bales 
and to $3.35 for those ginning 3,000 to 3,500 bales (1, pp. 12-16). 
Similar data for larger and smaller plants also show marked de
creases in average expense per bale with increases in volume of 
ginnings per plant (table 2) .. 

Average expenses per bale for some items of cost, particularly 
overhead costs, show relatively more decreases with increases in 
volume of ginning per gin stand than other cost items, but almost 
all items show decreases with increases in volume of ginning. For 
example, the average expenses per bale for the season for gin 
plants with 5 stands of 80 saws each, when the volume .of ginni!1g 
was from 500 to 1,000 bales, were as follows: $2.41 for deprecla
tion; $1.27 for taxes and insurance; $1.24 for management; $1.24 
for labor; and $1.93 for other items. The average expense per 
bale for plants of similar size with a ginning volume of from 2,500 
to 3,000 bales, on the other hand, were as follows: $0.72 for depre
ciation; $0.47 for taxes and insurance; $0.45 for management; 
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TABLE 2.-Average ginning expenses of Okla'wl/l~ and 1'exas cooperative coUon gins 
grollped according 10 size of Jllant operated (Inri. number of bales ginned, seascms 1932-83 

• to ./935-36. . 

1___4_-_80.I_'[_"n_t_8'__,___Ii._Bo....,.-p[_Un_t_.'__1 10-80 planty' 

Number of 
ba'es ginned AnnllRI I Aycrtl~e ! 1\nnusl Average AD111ul I' AverBll8 


UMrcncc,i)'r',I[i.OIlI expenees f u8socintion expenses associution e: penstfIJ 

. per bllle --t record. per bale record. I "er bale 


--.------ -~rr <"l Dollars JVlunber Doliars lVu.mber D~llart 
26.411 


600- 99~' ••••. - ....1 25 7.-14 65 8.09 4 12.10 

Leae. than 500•••.•••••• , III ! t639 36 17.42 I 

1.000-1.41l!J .--..... -1 22 4.\13 55 5.B3 4 B.78 
1.600-1.0nO••• , •.•.. , 29 :l.1.·526~ ~'41 4.82 .3 6.94 
3.000-2.400 ......... -·i 5 v 4.17 3 6.15I 
2.600-2.099 •. ~. __ ....I 8 3.43 47 3.72 B 5.08 
3.000-3.499........... 3 ,2.Bt 31 3.35 2 4.95 
3.600-3.999......... __ 0 .!' .. .. !I 3.16 5 4.30 
4.000-4.-19\1. ••••.• __ 2 ~.79 t4 2.76 5 4.09 
4.500-4.999... ...... 0 .... tl 2.50 2 4.30 
5.000-5.499..... .... 2 . 2.34 -I 2.58 2 3.65 
5.600-5.999........ " 0 2 2.B5 2 3.96 
6.000-6.41."........... 0 I 2.86 I 2.70 
6.500-1.999 ....., .. _. 0 0 1 2.97 
7.00G-7.499........... 0 0 1 2.117 
7.r.DO-7.990..... _.....' 0 0 0 
f. 'rO-B.490........... 0 0 I 3.14 

~. 00 or morc .. ______ .... n 0 5 2.69I----.-- -..'-----~~---.---.'--,----'----~:......-- :.-..---


I -i-gin Btunds of 80 ~nws cach, or :i20 Maws 

1 ii-gin stands of 80 saws cueh. or 400 ~uw,. 

1 lO-gin st,llmi~ of 80 snws cuuh. or 800 saws. 

Compiled from annual fim~l)('inl rC'('orfis of tl!£l us~:uH·iationt; hy the FUTIll Credit Adll1initHrntion Ilnd 


reproduced from Burgess IIlId WCII""r (I). 


$0.83 for labor; and $1.25 for other items (table 3). Similar com
parisons made for larger and smaller gin plants, also, show sub
stantial decreases in the average expense per bale for each of thb 
items of cost, with increases in the volume of cotton ginned, par
ticularly up to 500 bales per gin stand (1, 2JP. 12-16). 

WEIGHT OF SEED-COTTON PER BALE.-Charges for ginning vary 
considerably with the weight of seed cotton required to make a 
standard-weight bale. In the 1940-41 season the quantity of seed 
cotton required to make a 500-pound gross weight bale averaged 
1,366 pounds for American Upland cotton and 1,790 pounds for 
American-Egyptian cotton.IO Ginning charges averaged $4.91 and 
$10.64 per bale, respectively. But American-Egyptian is long
staple cotton ginned on rolle!' gins, whereas Upland has a shorter 
staple and is ginned on saw gins. The kind of gin and length of 
staple both affect the costs of ginning. The quantity of seed cot ; 

ton required per 500-pound gross weight bale of Upland in 1940-41 
ranged from an average of 1,287 pounds in South Carolina to 1,495 
pounds in Missouri and the average ginning charges ranged from 
$3.10 to $6.44 per bale, respectively. But other factors besides 
differences in quantity of seed cotton required to make a 500-pound 
gross weight bale also helped to account for these differences in 
charges. 

The quantity of seed cotton required per 500-pound gross weight 

bale is influenced considerably by the variety of cotton, by humidity 

and other conditions obtaining at the time of harvesting, and 

by the method of harvesting. The longer stapled varieties usually 

give a small lint outtUl'11 and are somewhat more difficult to clean 


;;;W~:i;ht lind Soxmlln, "ee footnolc O. P. 17. (Sec IJp. B-1 I.) 
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TABLE a.-Average ginning expenses for specified items grouped accordi7lflto size of plant 
and volume ginned, Oklahoma and Texas cooperaHve cotton gim, for the fonr seasons, 

- 1932-33 to 1935-30.' . 

Expen.e per bale lor 

':-"1 Bnager's
Repairs, TotMlsalary

Bale, ginned l'uelllnd 8upplie", Taxcs Office expenseand cx-
Labor lubri- and inui- nnd Depre- pcmm and 

andeating dental inSUfa,'lCC ciation other 
oil plani ex- cxpense'directore' 

pcnditure~---- lees --- 
Do'/ar. DII/a.. Dollar. Dollnr~ Dollars Dalla,. Dollar$ Dollars 

4-80 plant.:'
I.e... than 500 C88 1.00 0.84 2:r8 6.;32 2. i6 0.81 16.39
500-999 _____ 1.30 .58 .58 1.13 2.26 1.12 .47 7.44 
1.000-1,499 _ .98 .51 .40 .73 1.27 .63 .41 4.03 
1.500-1.099 • .87 .46 .47 .57 1.02 .53 .30 4.22 
2,000-2,499 _ .76 .46 .46 .47 ~ ill .44 .23 3 ..56 
2,500-2,099 . .73 .52 .45 .42 .60 .39 .32 3.43 
3,000-3,499 . .60 .31 .38 .37 .60 .27 .10 2.81 
3,500-3.999 _ 
4.000-4,499 _ :87 :2i .:H ::i:i .47 .36 :21 2:79 
4,500-4,9JO _ I, --- --5,000-5.499 .83 :is .28 .25 :30 :24 .26 2::i.i 

5-80 plant.:, 

LeeR than 500 1.78 \ .73 1.26 3.W 6.43 2.81 1.31 17.42 

500-999 ___ •• 1.24 f .flo .62 1.27 2041 1.24 .6tl 8.09 

I,OOO-1,4!!!! _ 1.08 .61 .53 .85 1049 .77 .50 5.8a 

1,500-1,90!! • .93 .51 .·Ill .65 1.18 .65 .41 ·1.82 

2,OOO-2.4ll!! • .87 .46 .50 ,55 .lll .48 .40 4.17 

2,500-2,999 .. .S3 .45 .45 .47 .72 .-15 .35 a.72 

3,000-3,40!l . ~ 70 .33 ,48 .43 .65 .35 .32 3.35 

3,500-3,999 • .70 .40 A:l .41 .57 .:17 .28 3.16 

4,000-4,490 • .74 I 3~ .32 .32 .52 .31 .2:3 2.76 

4,500-4,99fl .70 .20 .40 .28 .43 .:10 .W 2.liO 

.5 ,000-5 ,499 : .72 ... Ii .26 i .27 .a5 .31 .21 2.58
I5.500-5,999 .72 .49 .34 .36 .42 .33 .19 2.85 
6,000-6,499 : .72 .Z:J .a8 .30 .41 .23 .09 2.36 

,10-80 plants:' 
Le"" than 500 1.01 1.24 2,,51 5.07 1l.28 4.12 1.26 26.49I
500-999 _____ 1.51i .45 .67 2.21l 4.23 1.98 .92 12.10 
1,000-1,499 • 1.40 .68 ,{i5 1.38 2.64 1.:lO .73 8.78 
1,500-1,9119 _ 1.24 .57 .87 1.01 1.90 .75 .60 6.94 
2,000-2.499 • 1.(l2 .3.1 .72 .90 1.8:l .76 .57 6.15 
2,500-2.909 • 1.0;' .50 .al .72 1.:m .68 .4:1 5.08 
3,000-3,499 _ 1.14 ,,',7 .31 .83 1.18 .44 .·18 4.95 
3,500-3,909 _ .91 I .;j2 .3.5 .57 1.02 All .44 4.:1O 
4,OO:).,-I,4!J!! _ 1.01 I .36 .4S .52 .ns .44 .:lO 4.09 
4.5:;0",4,999 • 1.17 I .58 .38 .61 .8:1 .47 .26 4.30 
5,000_5,499 _ .91 .28 .65 .50 .76 .a3 .22 3.65 
5,500-5,!1!I!l • .80 l AI .li6 .50 .76 .:11 .4:1 :1.96 
6,000-6,499 _ .76 .22 .as .28 .50 .25 .22 2.70 
6,500-:6,9!19 _ .80 .20 .:m .43 .59 .23 .15 2.97 
7,000-7,409 _ .07 I 

I .16 .48 .35 .56 .24 .21 2.97 
7,500-7,099 _ 

l I --8,000-8,499 . I.-iii I .27 .:17 .3.1 :50 .34 .21 3 ~i.j
8,500 or morc.... .fl5 ! .25 .:j2 .20 .41 .26 .21 2.69

!i 
, The number of annu"l records lor ench vulume-group plnnt is the ""tIll! ". those .hown in I.able 2. 
2 Include8 office salarie8, audit fecs, telephone, office supplies, advertising, Rmi miscellaneous item•. 
• Plants wit,h 4-gin stu,nels of 80 saW8 each. or H20 saWs. 

, Plant! \\ith 5-gin stlmd. 01 80 s,,"'. ellch. or 400 saws. 

• Plante with l(}..gin .tnml. 01 80 saw. enoh, or 800 .aws. 

Data included in this table compiled from annual financial recunls "I ".sueiations by Farm Credit, Ad
mini.trlltion and reproduced here lrom Burges. and WetlYer (I). 

and gin than the shorter staples. The quantity of seed cotton 
required to make a bale varies considerably with the quantity of 
trash and other foreign matter included when harvesting. The 
quantity of seed cotton harvested by snapping that is required to 
make a 500-pound gross weight bale averaged 1,945 pounds in 
1940-41 compared with an average of about 1,366 pounds for cot
ton harvested by picking. Ginning rates per hundredweight of 
seed cotton harvested by snapping ranged from about the same to 
somewhat higher than those for cotton harvested by picking. 
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SUPPLEMENTARY EQUIPMENT.-The kinds and quantities of sup
plementary equipment, such as driers for conditioning green or 
damp seed cotton, cleaners for removing dirt and small partic1e~ 
of foreign matter, and extractors for removing burrs and other 
coarse materials, used in connection with ginning, influence con
siderably the costs of ginning. Such equipment is expensive to 
install and to operate and its use may add considerably to the costs 
of the services rendered. Gins in the Southeast have much less 
auxiliary equipment than gins in other pal·ts of the Cotton Belt 
and usually these differences in equipment are reflected in the 
charges for ginning. 11 But differences in factors other than auxil
iary equipment also help to account for the differences in charges. 

LABOR, POWER, AND OTHER ITEMS.-Costs of ginning are influ
enced considerably by the costs of labor, power, and other items 
of expense in operating and maintaining the ginning and auxiliary 
equip.ment (15, pp. 28-47). Farm wages per day without board 
in October 1940, for example, ranged from an average of 85 cents 
in South Carolina to 95 cents in Mississippi and to $1.35 in Texas 
(25,1941, pp. 562-563). Ginning charges for these States during 
the 1940-41 season avel,'aged $3.02, $5.11, and $5.49 per bale, re
spectively. As already indicated, factors other than costs of labol' 
also affect these charges. The type of power used, the mechanical 
conditions of the gin plant and supplementary equipment, and the 
skill with which it is operated also influence ginning costs (1, pp. 
28-81, 8, pp. 28-81). 

QUALITY OF SERVICES PERFORMED.-Ginnillg charges vary with 
the quality as well aswith the amounts of the services performed. 
The real costs of the ginning services to producers ai'e influenced 
by the quality of the services as wen as by' the charges made. 
Ginning' of poor quality reduces the quality and value of the lint. 
The quality of ginning services performed is indicated by the pro
portion of the cotton that is rough ginned. The pl'oportion of rough
ginned cotton usually has been greatest in those States or areas 
where ginning charges have been relatively low.12 In the south
eastern areas ginning charges usually are substantially lower and 
the proportions of rough ginned cotton usually are much gl'eater 
than for other parts of the belt. The proportion of rough-ginned 
cotton may be influenced considerably by weather conditions dur
ing harvesting, staple length of the cotton, condition of the cotton 
at the time of ginning, and the kind and amount of equipment used 
and the method of its operation. . 

BAGGING AND TlEs.-Charges for bagging and ties make up more 
than one-fourth of the total charges for ginning. In the South
east, charges for these materials usually are substantially less 
than in other areas. These relatively low charges are largely ac
counted for by the fact that ginners in that area cover a consider
able proportion of the cotton with second-hand materials, whereas 
in other areas ginners customarily use new bagging and ties.t3 

The types of bagging used include open-weave jute, sugar-bag 
cloth, and cotton bagging. The costs vary somewhat with the kind 
----'" 

11 'Vright and Soxman, see footnote », p. 17 (Sec Jlfl. 2H-2ii.) 
1: \Vright !mel Soxman, tiee footnote 5,11.17. (See pp. 2,,-27.1 

" Wright nnd Soxman, see footnote 0, p. 17. (See PI'. 27-32.) 
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used but differences in the proportion of the various kinds used 
from one area to another are not great enough to affect materially 
the differences in average ginning charges shown. 

SUPPLEMENTARY SERVICES RENDERED.·-Services N·ndered in con
nection with ginning, the charges for which are included with those 
fol' ginning, may also affect materially the charges for ginning. 
Such services may include hauling from the gin to the warehouse, 
cotton yard, or l'aill'oad platfol'm; storing Hnt cotton in the 'gin. 
yard and cotton seed at the gin; and advances of credit for produc
ing and harvesting the crop. In addition, ginners buy on the aver
age about one-fourth of the Hnt ginned and most of the cottonseed 
crushed is bought by or through the ginners and the prices paid 
may influence, or be influenced by, the chatges for ginning. 

lImANS OF REDUCING COSTS 

Information on the general situation in the ginning industry and 
on factors affecting the costs of ginning supply some basis for 
suggesting possible means of reducing these costs. But condi
tions vary from one locality to another and specific information 
on the situation in each locality would be needed as a basis for 
indicating the means by which and the extent to which it would 
be feasible to reduce ginning charges or costs in the various 
localities. . 

INCREASE IN VOLUME OF GINNINGs.-The fact that average costs 
per bale for ginning cotton were substantif.lly less for gins with 
annual volumes of ginnings of 500 or more bales per gin stand than 
for gins with smaller volumes of ginnings, and the fact that the 
number of bales ginned per gin stand in the United States in 1940
41 averaged less than 300 bales, indicate that costs of ginning could 
be reduced considerably by increasing the volume of cotton per 
gin stand. This would require a reduction in the number of gin 
stands operated. Such a reduction might well be brought about 
by discontinuing the use of old, badly worn, and obsolete equipment 
and by limiting the construction of new plants and any l'eplace
ments, other than necessary repairs, in any locality to those re
quired for efficient operation. . . 

Some indications of the possibilities of jncreasing the volume of 
ginnings per unit of ginning equipment by reducing excess ginning 
capacity may be obtained from data 01) the extent to which gin
capacity is utilized. Data compiled by the Farm Credit Adminis
tration on the number and capacity of gins and on the number of 
bales ginned during the seasons 1939-41 indicate that if all gins 
had been operated at capacity on the basis of a 12-hoUl" day the 
American crop could have been ginned in about 22 days in 1939, 
in about 24 days in 1940, and in about 20 days in 1941 (table 4) (16)'. 
The number of days by States, for the period 1939-41, ranged from 
an average of 10 for Virginia and Florida to 65 for California. 

Data on the extent to which ginning capacity is utilized during 
the heaviest part of the ginning season perhaps give a better basis 
than data on number of days required at-full capacity to gin the 
crop for estimating the extent to which it might be possible and 
feasible to increase the volume of ginning per unit of ginning 
equipment by reducing excess ginning capacity wit~out providing 
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TABLE 4.-Numbcr of gin.~, cstimated capacity, bales ginned 11er gin, and average number 
of da,ys necded to gin crOll, by Siales, 1989-41. 

Estimated 
Equivn- capacity Rales gin Dcd Average number 

Total lents per per 320-suw gin' days needed to gin 
State gins 320-.llw 320-s..w crop 

11140 ~illSl gin per 
12·ho\lr 

day' 1940 1930-41 W40 l!l30-41 

Number Number Bales Nllmber .l\fumber lVumber Number 
Alabama•••••.•• _. 1,251 993 50.1 774 776 15 15
Arizona•••• _______ 62 82 39.2 2,319 2,181 59 56 
Ark..n.......... _ •• 1,199 981 47.7 1,506 1,434 32 30 
CtJifornia.._... __• 112 156 44.5 3,405 2,909 77 65 
Florida••••_ •••_•• 51 28 49.0 640 500 13 10 
Georgia........... 1,408, 1,084 49.0 929 785 19 16 
Louisiana. _...... ___.. 657 533 50.6 842 923 17 18 
l\1i~,i9BippL __ .. ____ 1,383 1,142 48.9 1,085 I 1,215 22 251\fiNmurL .. ________ WI 166 <17 .3 2,302 I 2,607 51 55
New ~fexicl'l _____ .. -14 40 .11.3 2,348 2,08tl 57 50 
North Cardinll.... 1,009 665 47.0 1,126 802 24 19 
Oklahoma •• ___ ••. 748 78:! 39.8 076 838 25 21 
South Cardins .... 1,205 765 50.4 1,237 961 25 19
Tenncsace__ .. __ .. ___ 4:15 341 ·W.7 1,·175 l,4i5 32 32
Tex...... __ ...____ 3,207 3,384 43.7 919 8111 21 19
Vir,;inia ... _______ .. 03 3\1 48.3 552 480 II 10 
All otber__ • __• ____ 15 10 44.4 ]'456 1,772 33 40 

Total, r ILvernge 
United Stutes_ 13,0;0 11,201 46.6 1,008 ],012 24 22

I 
fit 

I Number 01 320-0a", gins based on total nUhlber of saws, 1040. Holler gin" converted to 320-saw gin
equivalent•. 

'Ba.ed 011 ginners' estimates of curacil.y, October 1040. 
• Number of bale. ginned in 1941 subject to revision. 

Adapted from a report by Schiffman, (16). The dutll were compiled Irom census reports. 


additional storage space for seed cotton or changing harvesting 
practices. According to the Bureau of the Census, about four-fifths 
of the American crop is harvested and ginned during the 3 months 
from about the middle of August to the middle of November (22). 
The time of the peak load for ginning varies somewhat from one 
part of the Cotton Belt to another, but for most areas it comes in 
September or October. 

Data on the capacity of gins and on the volume of cotton ginned 
during the period of largest volume of ginning by counties, for the 
seasons 1939-41, show that for more than one-half of the counties 
in 9 princip~l cotton-producing States less than one-half of esti
mated total ginning capacity on the basis of a 12-hour day was 
utilized during the peak load of the ginning season (table 5) (16). 
In about 15 percent of the counties less than 30 percent of total 
capacity was utilized and as much as 70 percent of capacity was 
utilized in less than 15 percent of the counties. The proportion of 
estimated total capacity on the basis of a 12-hour day by States 
utilized during the peak load period varied from 25 percent for 
Texas, to 30 pel'cent for Georgia, about 60 percent for Mississippi, 
Louisiana, and Arkansas, and about 119 percent for Missouri. 

These data clearly indicate that substantial reductions in the 
amounts of ginning equipment used and corresponding increases 
in the volume of ginning per unit of ginning equipment could be 
brought about in many parts of the Cotton Belt with little or no 
delay in harvesting and ginning and with little 01' no increase in 
storage space required for seed cotton. Unfavorable weather, the 
availability of cotton, the necessity for repairing machinery, and 
other factors may make it impossible to operate gins continuously 
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TABLE 5.-Di3tribulion of counties on the basis of the proportion of full capacity of gins 
utilized in the period of largest volume of ginnings, by States, 1939-4L 

Propor!-ion of Proportion of the counties by State. 
ginning 
capacity All 9I 
utilized N. C. S. C. Ga. Ala. ;\Ii••. La. Ark. Tex. Okla. States---_._------- -----------------------

Perc/,!"I Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent9%______Oto 2.9 0.710 to 19%______ -Ti -Ti1.7 1.5 a.1 14.6 9.2 6.720 to 29% ______ S.3 12.8 23.1 8.2 5 .:~ a_I 7.6 7.4 9.130 to 39%______ --7~:i12.5 18.8 a5,4 11,0 2.6 10.8 18.7 22.2 17.040 to 49% ______ 29.2 29.3 27.3 16.9 15.1 15.8 21.5 20.5 37.0 23.1
50 to 59%______ 22.9 26.8 26.5 12.3 17.8 21.1 18.4 10.5 18.5 18.160 to 69 % ______ 18.7 21.9 7.7 6.2 19.2 28.!l 10.8 8.2 11.570 to 79% ______ 9.8 2,5 4.6 13.7 18.4 7.7 8,2 1.9 7.080 to 89 % ______ -Ti 4.9 1.7 6.8 5.3 12 •. 3 6.8 1.9 4.6 
90 to 99l'- _____ 2.1 5.5 2.6 '4.6 1.2 1.9 1.8
100% an over__ 2.1 1.0 7.7 1.8 1.4 

TotaL ________ 100.0 100.0 100.0 100,0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

Based on data compiled hy E. G_ Schiffman (l1J) from Bureau of Census report.. Full capacity, a. 
used here. i. 48 bales per 12-hour day r,er 320-saw gill. The number of 320-saw gins used i. based on 
the total numher of gins reported by t lB Bureau of the Census in October 1940. Ginning periods are 
thoee for which ginnings are reported to thc Bureau of the Census Rml they range in length from 13 to 
17 day.. The proportion used for ench county in mnking up the distribution represents the period in 
which capacity wn. most nearly fully utilized during ILny one period for any of the 3 year•. 

at full capacity on a 12-hour day basis for extended periods. But 
during the busiest part of the ginning seaton gins may be, and 
many actually are, operated for considerably more than 12 hours 
each day. Furthermore, the pressure on ginning facilities during 
the period of heaviest movement of cotton to gins could be eased 
and the period during which gins can operate at full capacity 
extended som~what, by providing storage space for substantial 
quantities of seed cotton at the gins and by inducing producers to 
store more seed cotton on farms during the peak of the harvesting 
season. 

Where gin plants are too small for the most efficient operation, 
average costs of ginning may be reduced by increasing the number 
of gin stands and the volume of ginnings per gin plant. This could 
he accomplished by combining existing gin stands, preferably only 
the better ones, into fewer plants and by limiting the construction 
of new plants to the larger and more efficient sizes. To be eco
nomically feasible, the savings in such ginning costs attributable 
to the greater efficiency of the larger plants would need to equal 
or exceed the expenses of making the combinations. 

Reductions in costs of ginning by increasing the volume of gin
nings per gin stand and per gin plant in some instances would be 
offset to some extent by increases in costs of hauling seed cotton 
to gins, as a "result of increases in average distance of haul,and 
possibly by some delays in gettingcotton ginned, particularly dur
i:qg the peak of the harvest season. But in many instances increases 
in volume of ginnings per gin plant could be brought about by 
reducing the number of gin plants in specific villages or towns 
without increasing appreciably the distances seed cotton would 
have to be hauled. The fact that in the 1935-36 season, for exam
ple, more than two-thirds of the seed cotton was hauled less than 5 
miles to the gin14 indicates that in most instances the volume could 

14 WRIGHT. J. ,V. >IAItKETINll PRACTICES IN pnOIJUCEIt I.OeAL COTTON MARKETS_ U. S. Bur. AlI'r. 
Eeon., 92 pp. iIIus•• 1938. See P. 11. [Processed.] 
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be increased consi~erably without making the distance from the 
farm to the gin very great. 

Differences in costs resulting from differences in volume of gin
n!ngs are not reflected accurately in differences in average charges 
from one State to another (table 6). In 1940, for example, the 
number of bales ginned per 320-saw gin averaged 929 in Georgia 
and. 2,392 in Missouri. Charges for ginning services averaged 
$3.43 in Georgia and $6.28 in Missouri. Although gins in Okla
homa are subject to regulation by the State Corporation Commis
sion, the volume of ginnings per 320-saw gin averaged lower and 
charges for ginning services averaged considerably higher than 
for the United States taken as a whole. But the condition of the 
cotton at the time it is ginned and the kinds and amount of gin
ning services differ considerably from one area to another and it 
is not known to what· extent ginn.ing charges are influenced by 
factors other than volume of ginnings. . 
TABLE 6.-Average nmllber of bales ginned ]lr:r 820-saw gin (lnd average charges 7)er bale 

of 600-;xJllnd gros8 weight for A mr:rican Upland colton, bll Stales, 1940-41. 

Balcs ginncd Average charges Bnles ~inned A ,"eragc charges 
State pcr 320'8aw per bale for State per 320,sl\w per hale for 

ginl ginning services! gin' ginning services t 

Number Dollars J.Vllmbcr Dollar. 
Calilorni.......... 3,~& 4.13 :"lississippL._4 __ 1,085 5.11 

Mi..ourL........ 2, .2 6.28 ·Oklahoma....... 976 5.65
Georgia _________New Mexico ...___ 2,348 5.35 029 3.43Texas __________Arizona......_... 2,319 5.20 91!! 5.49 
Ark.. n ......... _... 1,506 5.63 842 4.58Louisiana _______ 
Tenne!see________ 1,475 4.79 Alabama........ 7i4 3.3d 


FI riclu _________South C .. rolina ... 1,237 3.02 MO 3.91Virginiu ________North Carolina .. 1,126 3.38 552 4.14 

I Based on data compiled from Bureau of the Census reports by B. G. SehHi'm"n, Farm Credit Ad· 
minietration. U. S. Department of .A1!:riculture. 

: Dat.. adapted from Wright and Soxman. See footnote 5, p. 17. 

CAREFUL HARVESTING AND CONDITIONING OF SEED COTTON.-Cost 
of ginning and damage to the lint from cleaning and ginning could 
be reduced by picking the cotton carefully instead of snapping it 
and by properly conditioning the seed cotton before it is ginned.Hi 

But the feasibility of harvesting cotton by picking instead of snap
ping depends upon the extent to which increased costs of harvest
ing by picking, including any damages from leaving cotton exposed 
in the field for a longer time, offset the consequent reduction in 
ginning costs and the gin damages to the quality of the lint. Tests 
made at the Department's cotton ginning laboratories show that 
damages to the quality of lint as a result of snapping as com
pared with hand-picking reduced the average market value about 
$3 per bale.l6 Picking instead of snapping cotton delays the harvest 
and increases the damages from exposure in the field. The amount 
of exposure required to reduce the quality one grade ranges from 
1 to 4 weeks, depending upon weather conditions. 

EFFICIENCY IN ORGANIZATION AND OPERATION.-The kinds and 
amounts of ginning and auxiliary equipment, the condition or state 
of repair in which it is kept, and the method of organization and 

111 GERDES, F. I.J.• MARTIN, W. J., and BENNETT, C. A. COTTON HAltVESTING ANn HANOLING. U. S. 
Bur. Agr. Econ., :13 I>P., !!l3B. Sce PI>. 9-11. [Processed.] 

•• Sec footnote 15, 
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"operatibnmay aiso influence considerably the a~era:gec6sts6f gin
ning. The choke of kinds of ginning equipment in'es~blishmehts 
alteadyset!lP rpay be verylimited·buUtmay be an important con
sideration in setting up new plants or in making replacements. 
Any reductions in· costs from the use "of auxiliary equipment prob
ably should be brought about by using efficiently the more suita~le 
types and not by the elimination of their use' when required to 
render the services needed. With an adequate volume' of cotton 
for efficient operation reasonably certain, the ginner probably would 
be more likely to keep his equipment in good condition in order to 
iniprove the quality of the ginning services rendered as well as to 
reduce the costs per bale of ginning. Careful selection and efficient 
utilization" of labor, power, and other items of expense may also 
reduce ginning costs (15, pp. 31-47). 

IM.PORTANCE OF REDUCTION IN COSTS 

Information available on means of reducing costs of ginning indi
cates that by increasing the volume of ginning per unit of equip
ment, hy. using the better equipment more efficiently, and by other 
economies net costs of ginning might, over a period of time, be re
duced in many instances by as much as one-fourth or possibly more. 
The relative importance of such savings will be apparent when it is 
understood that if such reductions had been reflected in prices to 
cotton growers in the 1942-43 season, the increaSE! in their incomes 
resulting therefrom would have arnounted to about $1.47 per bale 
of 500 pounds or to about 1.5 percent of the farm value of cotton. 

COTTON MERCHANDISERS' MAHGINS 

Merchandisers' margins are the differences between farm prices 
of cotton and the costs of the raw cotton to mills. These margins 
include the costs of rendering the s,ervices incident to taking the 
cotton from gins and delivering it to mills at the time, in the quan
tities, and of the qualities desired. These services include receiv
ing, sampling, weighing, classing, compressing, storing, insuring, 
transporting, financing, and risk bearing, among others. 

HECEIVING AND RELATED SEHVICES 

Most of the cotton after leaving the gin is assembled in public 
warehouses or compresses where several services al:e rendered 
incident to the compression and concentration of cotton. These 
services usually include issuing warehouse receipts, weighing, 
marking or tagging, and storage .up to 30 days. 

CHARGES OR COSTS 

In the 1939-40 season the average receiving charge in the United 
States was 23 cents per bale and the averages by States varied 
from 15 cents per bale in Arkansas, Oklahoma, and Tennessee to 
37 cents in Georgia and North Carolina (table 7). During the 
10-year period, 1932-41, average receiving charges remained un
changed in New Mexico and in Oklahoma but substantial changes 
were made in other States, and the United States average ranged 
from 21 cents per bale in the 1940-41 and 1941-42 seasons to 35 
cents in 1934-35,17 

1T Wright, .r. W., and Bennett, C. A. TilE COMPllESSION OF COTTON AND RELATED PROBLEMS. 
U. S. Agr. IIfarketing Servo and Bur. of Chern. and Eng. Mimeographed report. 68 Pp., iIIus., 
1940. (See P. 21.) 
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.),. 

Variations.in l'eceiving charges may be accounted for largely by 
the facts that the kinds and amounts of services rendered vary 
considerably and that the charges for the services are not very well 
standarqized. The storage period, for example, ranged from 0 to 
30 days, and even if storage rates were all the same, this range 
would account for considerable differences in charges. Further
more, the kinds and amounts of other services rendered also vary 
and some compresses do not make a receiving charge if they com
press the cotton. 

TABLE 7.--A/lemgc 1"f'CCil'illfl cho1"ges lie/" lillIe (1/ cotton {·o'l1l1)res.~es, liy.stules, 1932-41. 

Year bt.!:-,;inning AUgUHt, 

State 


~,. 

r 1 
W39 IG·lQ 1941---------1 1n32 .-:\~..J ~n:H LI\l:l~_ ~{j.L::::~:.J _!.::~ _ 

('clll.,? Celltx Ce.'flt.~ Cent." G't:/lts Ce"ts C'elltil Cents C."ts e • .,.t8
AlabalUa •.• _______________:J4 32 30 ao ao 35 31 30 32 26 
Arizona_~ _____ .. __ ____ __ __ 25 25 25 25 25 25 27 27 25 25 
Arkansas_________________ 2ii 25 40 25 25 40 25 15 15 15
California _________ ._ __ __ _ 2!l 30 3() 30 27 ~O 24 22 23 25
Florida ________ .... __ ._ __ 25 25 3() 30 35 35 30 35 35 25 

9 25 3;; 30 34 37 32 25r~~f~~\~:=::::::::::::::~ ~~ ~g 5{j0 ao 25 -1\ a2 28 24 21
Missis.ippL_________ • _••._ 25 25 a 25 32 28 22 22:ll 40 
1\lif!80UrL .. ~_~ ___ .,~k .. _~_~.. ~5 25 40 25 25 40 25 17 15 15 
New 1\lexico ____ -., .. - ..... -~ ... !!5 1 25 2;3 25 25 25 25 25 25 25INath Carolina ••.• __ -' _._. ,10 40 U 25 ~5 25 35 37 28 25 
OklahomIL -- -- -- -__ . •••• •• 15 15 I 5 15 15 15 15 15 15 15
SouthCarnlina____ • ____ ._. 28 40 26 25 25 I 25 27 35 25 25 
Tennessec ____ ~ ____ ... ~ ---- .. 25 25 () 25 25 ·10 25 15 15 • 15 I 4 

I 

TeIaB____ ..,._:.4*;_ ....... _ .. ~ .. _ 25 22 a9 21 21 22 27 23 24 24 

ry-I,'·irginil, 'J' 30 30 25 ~O 30 _0 25 25 25

--1----- ----------- . Uni~~c;-~:..~::-:~:~~~::---;- Z:i-Ia-5 I 2(; r 24 :11 27 23 21 21 

Datil for years 1 n32-3!1 ..bslmcteu f,·om a report by Wright ILnu Bennelt, footnole 17, p. 28. 
Data for 1940 nnd 11141 were supplied by .fohn W. Wl"ig-ht, Office DC Distdbution. WlLr Food 
Atlminh~tl·ution. The data al'e based on published iariO's of {'ommel'ciaL compreSSC::i. 'l'he services 
include jssuance of: wal'ehoust! receipt. sampling, weighting. twu'king 01' tagging. nnlr~tonlge for 
lJel"iod~ runging fl'om 0 to ao nays. 

l\mANS OF ItEDUCING COSTS 

The costs of the services rendered in connettion with receiving 
cotton may be reduced by minimizing unnecessary assembling and 
handling before shipment to mills, and by rendering the necessary 
services more efficiently. Much of the cotton changes hands sev
eral Hmes in the course of its movement through marketing chan
nels and in many instances these changes are accompanied by 
duplicate sampling and additional handling. Such resampling 
means additional service charges, wastes the cotton used, damages 
the bagging, and exposes the cotton to further waste and damage. 
Such duplication and waste could be eliminated by the use of 
equipment for taking automatically adequate and authentic sam
ples of cotton bales while the bales are being formed. An auto
matic sampler, which has already been developed and tested on a 
commercial scale and for which a public service patent has been 
obtained, can be used with any standard. gin equipment.18 The 
most effective use of such a sampling device would require some 
reliable means for the correct and permanent identification of the 
sample with the bale from which it was drawn and progress has 

18 Unpublished information on r~tiults of ,·escarch and c1eveloPlnental wOl·k OIL automatic sampler 
was made IlvailILblc by.1. W. Wright, Oflkc of Dislribution, \V".f Fooel Aclministraticm. 

http:equipment.18
http:Variations.in
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-been made in recent years toward the development of means for 
the permanent identification of bales.I9 Savings mip;ht also be 
made by reducing or eliminating unnecessary duplicati.ons. of such 
services as weighing, marking, and tagging. The combined sav
ings by these means may I'each in many instances as high as $1 
per bale. 

COMPRESSION OF COl"roN 

Cotton bales vary considerably in size, shape, and density. They 
include the square or flat gin bale, the standard- and high-density 
compressed bale, and a relatively small number of round bales of ~ 
high density. The square gin bale averages about 50 inches in 
length, 28 inches in width, and 44 inches in thickness, and the 
density averages about 13 pounds per cubic foot. The standard
density bale averages about 56 inches in length, 30 inches in width, 
and 22 inches in thickness, and the density averages about 24 pounds 
per cubic foot. The high-density bale averages about 57 inches in 
length, 22 inches in width, and 22 inches in thickness, and the den
sity a verages about 33 pounds per cubic foot. These dimensions and 
densities vary considerably with the weight of the bale.20 

With the exception of the relatively small quantity of cotton 
packed in round bales of high density at gins, all the crop in this 
country is put up at first in square gin bales and the charges for 
this'service are included with those for ginning. Square bales are 
very bulky and, except in the Southeastern States where most of 
the cotton goes from gins directly to local mills, most of them are 
compressed to standard or high density to minimize costs of trans
portation and storage. In the 1937-38 season, for example, about 
65 percent of the square bales were compressed to higher density 
and the proportion varied from about 10 percent in the Southeast 
to about 85 percent in the Mississippi Valley and the Southwest.21 

The proportions of cotton compressed to standard density and to 
high density vary considerably. In the 1937-38 season, for exam
ple,about 38 percent was standard density and the proportion by 
areas ranged from about 9 percent in the Southwest to about 69 
percent in the Mississippi Valley. Almost all the standard-density 
cotton was compressed from square gin bales. The proportions 
that were compressed to high density ranged from about 91 percent 
in the Southwest, where most of the cotton was prepared for export, 
to about 75 percent in the Southeast, where most of the cotton com
pressed was prepared for export, and about 31 percent in the 
Mississippi Valley. About 91 percent of the high-density cotton 
was compressed directly from the square bale and about 9 percent 
from standard-density bales.22 

CHARGES OR COSTS 

Charges for compressing cotton in most instances are made on 
a per bale basis but in soine instances they are based on actual 

'0 Wright. J. W., PERMANENT \DENTI.·ICATIO:-r 0.' C<JTTO~ BAI.ES. U. S. Dept. nf Agr., Mimen. 
g"llphed Report. 26 pp .• iIIus., Ina7.'0 \Vright and Bennett, see footnote 17. ,•. 28. (See PP. 26-27.) 

,. Wright and \Jennett. SI'" footuM" 17. 1>. ~8. (See Pl', i'i~.7). 
!: \Vl'ight und Bennett, set! footnote 17. p. 28. (Sec Il,). H;··18.) 

http:bales.22
http:Southwest.21
http:bales.I9
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weight. In the 1938-39 season, for example~ r.'~~d.rge's for about 
four-fifths of the cotton were made on a per bale basks and about 
one-fifth were based on actual weights. The proportions differ 
widely from one State or area to another. In New Mexico all, in 
Oklahoma almost all, and in Texas, California, and Tennessee con
siderable proportions of the charges were based on actual weight; 
whereas in Arizona, Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Missouri, North 
Carolina, South Cal'olina, and Virginia all the charges were made 
on a per bale basis.23 

The rates charged for compression to high density usually are 
somewhat higher than those for standard density. In the 1941-42 
season the United States average rate for standard density was 64 
cents per bale and the State averages ranged from 60 cents in Ala
bama, Florida, Georgia, North Carolina, and Virginia to $1.03 in 
California; whereas for high density the United States average rate 
was 78 cents per bale and the State averages ranged from 70 cents 
to $1.03. During the 10-year period 1932-41 the United States 
average rates for high-density compression ranged from 72 cents 
per bale for the seasons 1935 and 1936 to 78 cents in 1933, 1934, 
1940, and 1941. Similar averages for standard density ranged from 
60 cents per bale for the 1936 season to 64 cents for the seasons 
1934,1935, and 1941 (table 8).24 

In the 1937-38 season almost one-fourth of the American crop 
was compressed to standard density and about 40 percent to high 
density. At the rates prevailing during that season the total 
charges for compression amounted to the equivalent of about 46 
cents per bale for the entire crop. Several other services, such as 
weighing, sampling, marketing, insuring, reconditioning, and stor
ing cotton, are also rendered by the compress industry. Of the 
total revenue of compress companies in 1932-33, for example, only 
about 30 percent was derived from the compression of cotton, 
whereas 50 percent was obtained from storage, and 20 percent from 
other services. It is apparent, therefore, that the extent to which 
compress charges can be reduced may be influenced considerably 
by efficiency in the other senrices and the charges made for them. 

lImANS OF REDUCING COSTS 

The compression of cotton to greater density at the gins has been 
proposed as a means of reducing costs of compression. That would 
require more powerful equipment at the gins and this in turn prob
ably would require increased volumes of ginning at individual gin 
plants to obtain the greatest benefits from the use of this equipment. 
The technological and economic feasibility of the use of the higher 
density compresses at gins has been demonstrated and savings 
likely to result from the installation and operation of such equip
ment are estlmated at 30 to 50 cents per bale, depending upon the 
volume of ginnings per gin plant.25 

--~ Ilnd Bennett, see footnote 17, Il. 28. (See Illl. 18-19.) 
" Wl'ight and Bennett. "ee footnote 17, p. 28. (See J'Il. 18-20.) 
.. Wrhrht, :T. W. Gerdes. F. L .. and Bennett, C. A. TilE PACI(AW:010 OF AMEIUCA:01 COTTON A:01n 

llETIfODS FilR IlIPRO\'EME:01T. Unpubli.hed manusrript. 

" 
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TABLE 8.-.t1verage 1;/llIrgl's 7Jer Im/eJol' c07ll-]ITessing cot/1m, by type oj compression and by 
Slales, 19.'1:3:";'1. 

STANDARD DJ::NSITY 

1 ¥cur beginnillg August. 
State I----__--~--------~------~--~----~--__--------- 

____ •..... _____ •. ) 1932.1_ln:13 ..~~ W:l6 ~ Hl38 1939 19tO ~ 
1 Cf'llls - ('ents G'tmt.1t Cell/.i ('eul.II (~OIH Cents Celli.'! C.f""7IiR CCfltll 

Alllbamll. . _..... , GI 60 70 70 60 59 61 60 
Ari.oUR........ ._ . I J~~~ l~g 10(Jg 160g 1:)\00 Igg 100 100 100 100
Arkansss • __ • .• _.. _ u 60 I 60 61 63 
Californil'____ .. .. _'" .• _ 118 110 110 108 110 100 107 100 100 10:, 
Florid... ___ •• , .. __ ., no no 60 60 60 60 55 50 50 60 
Geo~~ia ..------ ." .. 60 lill 60 60 60 60 ~~ 50 SO gg
LO.w~la!'n,.- --.... g~ tl0(11 (;~ ~~ ~Z g~ 60 61 63 62
~ll88I""'ppl--.... .. tlO 61 
Mi88ouri. .. __ . _..... 61 U2 61 57 UO tlO 60 60 60 63 
New Mexico .. ___ • ___ .• _' 67 tiS 66 07 66 66 76 76 77 77 
:-lortb Carolinu•.• -.•• " 60 tlO I 60 60 tlO tlO 50 50 50 60 
Oklahoma ~_.... •.. • ~... Uti 67 02 00 50 76 70 76 67 67 
South Carolinu•• _.• , .... 60 60 75 75 60 75 56 50 67 68 
Tennessee. ____.. .. 62 62 I GJ (i0 60 60 tiD tlO 61 63 
Texas..... ____ •• _. _.... tiS ,68 tI!l 62 64 71 75 76 74 75 

Virltinia··· ___ •••• .. ••· __ ·I_~_I~,~~· ~~~~~~~~ 
United Stutes .• '--1 tl3 03 I 04 (H 60 I 62 li3 62 1)3 64 

HIGH DBNSITY 

-.----~--.----.-----.---,-------------------

1~~~!~,::=:::::==:::=:j I~! !l~g ll~g I~g 1~ 1,~ I~ 1~ In In 
California._ ............. ..1108 110 J 10 103 110 100 102 100 100 103 
Florida •• ___.._._.___ ". __I l!2 i5 75 75 75 75 67 65 65 75 
Geor!!:ia •• _. ______••_ • __... 75 82 is 75 75 82 65 65 66 75 
Louisiana.............. _.. __ __ __ 75 65 75 75 54 75 tm 68 70 iO 
Mi..i••ippi•••••• _••• __ ._ '_1· i5 75 75 75 75 75 7ii 75 75 75 
"1i..ourL ... __ ••• _...... __ ••••. ._ .. " 75 75 75 i5 75 75 75 75 
New Mexi,'o .. ___..... -- ..1 75 , 75! 75 79 7!l 711 7!l j!l 82 80 
NorthCnr..liIl1L __ ._ ........ ~_.t .. ~ __ v :~~--"-i."--"" .. _ .. _ .. _____ 70 65 70 75 
Qk..,homn ........ __ •• ___ .. '1· ~~ ~Z' I~ . ~~ 

w_ 

.~~ 7~ ~tI ;~ !! 77 
~puth CllrohntL ...... _~_"' .. __ .: !..~ l!.~ i~ Ii! 10 7~ !~ 6~ ,~ 73 
: eunesscc __ .... _ ....... __ ... _ ... --1 !.:~ i I}) Z~ ~a ~~ 7:),!~ 7.1 !~ 75
rex""..•.. _..... ____ .•___ j I. I IS 10 U8 6G 7.J II.' 76 IOJ 75 
Virt(illin ..... _.... _ .. __ .... __ ,,_._ ""75~_~~~~~ 75 ~~~ 

UnitLoU SLllle" ....... i H I 78 78 72 72 7U 77 77 78 78 
__...._ ..._.~._._.__ ~ .. _~_L___...:'___..:...__.....!__..:..._.....!___..:...__.....!:..___...:..__ 

Dllta f'lr yonrs lQa2-30 were Ilb8trllctcd frOIll" report by Wri~ht aDd Bennett. footnote 17. Data 
for 1940 nnd 1\14 I were riul'plied by,]. \V. Wright, Olliee of Distribution, Wur Food Administration. 
Data Bre b!lp~cl on puhlished lurHTs of commercial compresses. Hn.tcs quoted on 11 weight. baela were 
t!onverted to u per luLi(! hmsi~ hy u~ing n,\'crngc hule weights. 

S'J'OIlAla: ANI) INSURANCE 

Large qnantities of cotton are held from the time they are ready 
for the market until they are needed by mills. Stocks of American 
cotton in the United States have increased markedly in recent years 
and during the 5-year period 1939-43 they averaged considerably 
greater than the American crops. Cotton in these stocks need pro
tection from the weather to avoid or minimize deterioration and 
from destruction by fire and other hazards. These services are 
performed by compress establishments and by warehouses without 
compressing facilitie~. 

CHARGES OR COSTS 

Charges for storage and insurance vary considerably from year 
to year, from one State or region to another, and with the size of 

http:G'tmt.1t
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the bale (table 9). ,In the 1941-42 season the monthly charges for 
uncompressed cotton or for compressed cotton for which no differ
ential was provided averaged 19 cents per bale per month for the 
United States and averages by States ranged from 15 cents per bale 
in Arkansas, Missouri, Tennessee, and ViI'ginia to 26 cents in South 
Carolina. Average charges for the United States decreased from 
24 cents per bale in 1936 and 1937 to 19 cents in 1941-42.26 

'l''\B1.~ 9.-AI'cragf! monthly charges pcr /}(Lie for storing cotton, /Jy Etates, 1.932-41. 

I 	 ~_'c_"~r_bfl_g_il_'O~il_,g_A_u~g_ll_st__________-.____Stille 

19:32 [L9:33 193,1 lIl35 10:1(1 119:37 H):lSI193!J i!J40 1941 

('erl/.~ ('ellis Cent.II Ct'lll.;, CClIt.'{ ('nl/.If Cent.1f Ce1lt... Ceni,'t Cf!'lis 
Alubnllla__ .. _.. __ ~ .. __ .. _,"_"~,,1 21 22 20 20 20 24 22 2:1 22 22 
Aril,ooll•••••••••.•• : ...... 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 
Arknn!ias ___ ... ___ .... __ .. _~_. 25 2..> 25 25 25 25 20 15 15 15 
Cnlifornill................. 22 20 20 20 25 20 21 20 22 21' 
Fltrida... _.. _____ ... _ .. _~ .. ~. 20 20 20 20 20 20 2,) 20 20 20 
Georgill ___ .. _.. ____ .. ___ ...... ~ 20 22 20 20 20 20 21 22 20 20 
Louisiann •••••••••..•••••• 25 12 18 18 23 2~ 22 20 17 L7 
~t!8Bissippi _____ .. ___ .. ~~,,_ .. _ ~_~ 25 24 2~ 25 22~ ~2 1~# I? 1: 
~h..aur' ........... _ ••• _.. _ 25 25 2" 25 _ _0 10 I" I" 
New ~Jcxico. __ ... "'_ ........ ~... 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 2:) 25 25 
North Cnrolinn .. ~~ .. ~~ ... _".... 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 20 
Oklahoma.......... ...... 15 15 15 15 15 Iii 15 If> 15 21 
South CILrolilln••••••• _.. .. 26 25 27 25 25 28 2G 2.i 26 26 
Tenncssoo ... _.. ___ ~_ ~_ ...... _ . ~ 25 25 25 25 25 25 20 f5 15 15 
Te'a.' ••_. __••• .......... 24 21 25 23 25 24 1 22 23 21 23 
Virginill. __•••••••.....••• _~~_~_~_~__:~_~~__~~~ 

_.__~:(~ State'....... 2:) 21 23 22 24 I 2,1 I 21. I 20 19 19 


Datn fur yenr. 1932-:m nbslracted fram Wright nlu\ Bcnnett. see (.,otnote 17. (See p. 22.) Dntn for 
HW) and 1\)41 wcre "'''plied by .J. W. Wri~ht. Olliec of Distribution War ]<'00<1 Admin:.lratim. The 
datu. are bn..'mtl on puhliiJhea turiffs of commercial compresses. The rates are for tull'omr,re~setl cotton 
or fnr ('ott~n fuf whi~'h nO differential is provider! for cnmpreS!'l6U cotton, 

Because of the differences in space required, the rates charged 
by most compresses are lower for compressed than for uncom
pressed bales. In the 1938-39 season, for example, about 17 per
cent of the compresses charged lower rates for compressed than for 
square bales and the charges made by these compresses averaged 
17 cents per bale for compressed and 24 cents for uncompressed 
cotton. Compress establishments that do not provide differential 
rates usually follow the policy of compressing all cotton upon ar
I'ival or of reserving the right to compress the cotton in the event of 
a shortage of storage space.27 

The fact that the carry-over of American cotton in recent years 
has exceeded annual production or consumption and that most of'. 	 the cotton crop is ready for market during the first half of the crop 
year indicates that the quantity of cotton ready for storage during 
the year averages considerably greater than the crop. If this cotton 
were all stored and insured at the average monthly rate of 19 cents 
per bale, storage and insurance charges would be, on the average, 
about $3 per bale.28 All cotton may not be stored and insured all the 
time but losses from not doing so prob~I)Jy about equal the storage _ 
charges made by commercial warehouses. 

,. W"ighlllnd Bennett, Hee footnole 17. p. 28., (S,,~ liP. 21,.2:1.) 
':W"ight and B~nnett. "e" r""tnole 17. p. 2M. (Sc" I'. 2.:1.) 
:.!I In arriving at this averuge it. was ntlsurned that the quantities of the cUI'I'y-over plus ginnings 

less consumption, averaged nbout one-third m )I'C thun the Amel'il'un CI'OP anti that the length of 
time the cotton WllS Ntoreu ave"aged about 16 months. 

http:space.27
http:1941-42.26
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M~JANS OF REDUCING COSTS 

Chal'ges for storage and insurance may be reduced by one or more 
of several means. Storage space may be more efficiently utilized 
by compressing the cotton before it is stored. Data on average stor
age rates per bale in 1938-39 indicate that storage costs could be 
reduced by as much as 25 percent by compressing the cotton before
hand. In some instances the rates may be reduced considerably by 
increasing the length of the period of continuous storage. The 
avoidance of any unnecessary changes may also minimize costs 
of handling. As the services of storage and insurance are fre
quently rendered in connection with related services, such as receiv
ing, sampling, marking, and compressing, any economies in organ
ization or in operation of the combined business would make pos
sible a reduction in storage and insurance charges. 

TIIANSI'ORTA'J'[ON 

Cotton shipped from interior compress points goes largely to 
ports, to domestic mills, and to interior concentration points. Dur
ingthe 1937-38 season about 53 percent of this cotton went to ports, 
41 percent to mill points, and 6 percent to interior concentration 
points. These proportions vary considerably for compress points 
in different aI·eas. In the Southeast 89 percent of the shipments 
went to mill points and 11 percent to ports. For compresses in the 
Mississippi Valley 13 percent of the shipments went to interior con
centration points, 58 percent to domestic mills, and 29 percent to 
ports. For those in the Southwest about 10 percent of the ship
ments went to domestic mills and 90 percent to ports. 20 

Most of the shipments from compress points were made by rail. 
During the 1937-38 season and for the United States taken as a 
whole about 96 percent of the shipments were made by rail, about 
2 percent by motortruck, anel about 2 percent by a combination of 
truck, rail, and water. Truck transportation was confined mostly 
to shipments from the Southeast to domestic mill points. Combined 
rail and water transportation was confined mainly to movements 
from the Mississippi Valley to domestic mills. 

Rail shipments vary considerably in weight pel' carload. In the 
] 937-38 season most of the shipments to interior concentration 
points were less than carload lots. Shipments to mill points were 
mostly carloads of 50,000 pounds which were the minimum required 
to obtain the lowest rate. But a substantial proportion of the ship
ments from compresses in the Southeast to domestic mills was made 
in less than carloacllots. Shipments to ports, particularly from the 
Southwest and from the Mississippi Valley, were largely limited to 
carloads of 65,000 pounds minimum which carried the lowest avail 
able rates to ports and for which high-density compression usually 
was required. 

('.lIARGES OR COSTS 

Charges for transporting cotton are based on fixed schedules .of 
rates and on the distance shipped. Rates vary somewhat with the 
weight per carload. The distances shipped vary with the area in 
which produced and with the destination of the cotton. InforIlla
tion on freight revenues and on the values of cotton transported on 
~-;\V~:i;hi. lind Bennett, see footnote 17, p. 28. (See Ht>. 2.1,2;;.) 

.. 
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Class I steam railroads30 in the United States in 1939 indicates that J 

the cost of transportation averaged about $1.80 per bale during the 
1939-40 season (24,1941, p. 710). The average length of haul for 
cotton shipped by rail probably was considerably greater than 
that for cotton shipped by truck, but the freight revenues reported 
by Class I steam railroads do not include costs. of trucking cotton to 
the railroads. 

Railroad freight rates for cotton increased somewhat in the late 
] 930's but in the period 1940-42 they were only slightly above those 
for the pre-war years, 1913-16. The index numbers of these rates, 
based on the season 1913-14, advanced to 176 in the early 1920's, 
declined to 95 in 1933-35 seasons, and then, following an advance 
to 108 in 1938-40, declined to 102 in the period 1940-42. Com
parable indexes for wheat and livestock for the 1940-41 season were 
145 and 163, respectively (25,1942, p. 651). 

MEANS OF REDUCING COSTS 

Means of reducing transportation costs include lowering freight 
rates, reduction or elimination where feasible of all cross hauls and 
back hauls, loading cars to capacity so as to obtain the minimum 
rates, use of through-rate privileges wherever possible, and the sub
stitution of other transportation for rail where charges are lower. 
Data presented by the Interstate Commerce Commission on gross 
freight carload revenues and on fully distributed costs for cotton 
show that the ratio of freight revenues from cott~n to fully distrib
uted costs, including losses and damages, passenger and less-than
carload deficits, and a 4-percent return to capital, was 132 percent 
in 1939 (26). The ratio of freight revenues from cotton to fully 
distributed costs, including losses and damages, passenger and 
less-than-carload deficits, and actual rate of return, reached 138 
percent. It is apparent from these data that freight rates on cotton 
could have been lowered by about one-fourth without reducing reve
nues from cotton below distributed costs as calculated by the Inter
state Commerce Commission. But such a reduction in rates for 
cotton might necessitate offsetting adjustments in rates for other 
commodities and such adjustments may not be feasible. Data on 
carload and less-than-carload rates on cotton from interior points' 
to ports ~nd to domestic mills indicate that less than carload rates 
vary up to one-fourth greater than carload rates. 

FINANCING 

Cotton merchants buy the large volumes of cotton sold by growers 
during the harvesting season and supply the demands of spinners 
for raw cotton throughout the year. This requires the financing of 
cotton from the time it is sold by growers until it is needed by mills. 
Information on the average length of time cotton is held is not very 
complete, but the facts that the world carry-over of A~erican cotton 
in recent years has averaged larger than the AmerIcan crop and 
that most of the crop is sold by growers during the first half of the 
crop year indicates that the quantities of cotton carried in commer
cial channels during the year average considerably more than the 
size of the crop and that the length of time this cotton must be 
financed probably is about 16 months. 

:J\I CIS8. l.railrond. are those with totnl gross revenues oC 1 million dollars or more nnnunlly, 
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CIIARm:s OR COSTS 

Interest charges for financing the holding of cotton l'ange from 
3 or 3 percent for the larger merchants to 6 percent or more for the 
smallel' local merchants who obtain funds from local banks. In l'e
cent years substantial quantities of cotton have been carried as col
lateral for Commodity Credit Corporation loans to growe.rs, at an 
interest rate of about 3 percent. On the basis of an average rate of 
about 4 percent, interest charges amounted on the average to about 
15.2 cents per bale pel' month in the 1939-40 season when farm 
prices averaged 9.09 cents per pound, and to about 33.2 cents in the 
1943-44 season when farm prices averaged 19.88 cents. The length 
of time individual bales were financed ranged from a few months 
to many months. Based on an average financing period of 16 
months, the costs of financing at prices that prevailed during the 
1939-40 season averaged about $2.43 per bale and in 1943-44 about 
$5.31. 

i\1I~ANR (W RE[)UCING COSTS 

Since the cost 01' financing cotton is based on the interest rate 
charged, the value of the cotton, and the length of time financed, a 
decrease in interest rates, in the value of the cotton, and in the length 
of the time it is financed would reduce the costs of financing. Inter
est charges, particularly for the smaller local merchants, may be 
reduced by increasing the volume of business through combinations 
or other measures that will make possible the obtaining of money 
on terms comparable with those obtained by the larger merchants. 
The average length of time cotton is financed is influenced consid
P!"ably by the size of the carry-over. Means of reducing the carry
over include those for increasing outlets and decreasing production. 

OTHEII SEII\'ICES ANI) COSTS 

Other services for which charges are made include classing and 
assembling the cotton for sale in even-running lots; risk bearing, 
including risks from price changes, :Erom losses in weight, and from 
rejections for failure to meet qilality specifications; and selling, the 
costs of which may be included under the heading "overhead." 
, Cotton usually is classified from one to several times and it may be 
assembled more than once during its passage through commercial 
channels. Merchants, particularly the larger ones, usually hedge 
their market interests in spot cotton by offsetting transactions in 
future markets, but all the risks from price changes may not be 
shifted by this means (10). The general practice is to make deduc
tions for any failure of the cotton delivered to meet weight and 
quality specifications and usually no credit is allowed for overweight 
or for qualities above specifications. 

Selling and incidental services involve selling cqmmissions and 
several other items grouped under overhead costs, such as salaries, 
traveling costs, telephone, telegraI?I~, and cable expens~s. In addi
tion to these and other merchanclismg costs already listed, cotton 
merchants normally include in theil' charges a margin for profits. 

http:growe.rs
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CHARGES OR COSTS 

Little information is available on the costs of or the specific 
charges made for these operations. Costs of classifying and as
sembling ,the cotton in even-running lots, including reclassifying 
and reassembling but not including transportation and receiving 
and related services by compresses and warehouses, probably aver
aged aQout $1.00 or $1.50 per bale in recent years. Charges for 
hedging on the New York and New Orleans Cotton Exchanges are 
25 or 30 cents per bale.3l These sums probably represent the mini
mum costs of assuming the risks from price changes. Losses from 
failure of cotton to meet weight specifications and from rejections 
for failure to meet quality specifications probably each average 
about 25 cents per bale. 

Information on overhead costs and profits is very incomplete. 
But records for about a dozen representative cotton merchants for 
the five seasons 1928-33, when farm prices of cotton averaged 
slightly higher than in the 1939-40 season and substantially lower 
than in the 1943-44 season, indicate that overhe~d costs averaged 
$1.27 and profits 28 cents per bale (6,1). 369). Available data m'e 
not sufficiently adequate to indicate to what extent these costs and 
profits are typical of those in more recent years. 

lIIEANS OF HEDUCING COSTS 

The merchandising' of the raw product appears to be a highly 
competitive industry and the possibilities of bringing about any 
very substantial reductions in the costs of these services without 
changing marketing methods and practices may not be very prom
ising. Much of the cotton is sold by gro'wel'S on the basis of an 
inspection of samples taken from bales at the local gin, cotton yard, 
or warehouse. These inspections are made by buyers in the local 
markets and the number of these buyers in a market ranges from 
one in some marl<ets to a dozen or more in others. Sales in many 
instances necessitate l'esampling and reclassification for each 
change or proposed change of ownership. This repetition of ser
vices results in waste of cotton and increases in costs of marketing. 

The market procedure could be simplified and the costs of market
mg could be reduced if cotton were sold on description throughout 
the marketing system on the basis of a dependable classification. 
Such a classification would require that the sample used be truly 
representative of the quality.or qualities in the bale and that it be 
correctly identified with the bale from which it was drawn; that the 
classifications be in accordance with unifol'm standards upon the 
basis of which the quality of the cotton can be described for com

. mercial purposes with a reasonable degree of accuracy; that the 
classifications be made by competent and reliable classifiers under 
conditions conducive to accurate classification; and that facilities 
be provided for assembling the samples, recording the classifica
tions on convenient forms, and making the information available 
in time for its use in selling the cotton (9, P1J. 80-88). 

Not all of these requirements are likely to be met within the im
mediate future. But progress has been made in recent years 
toward the development of means for obtaining representative 

31 Rules and Regulations of the New YOl'k "nd tlie New Orlealls Cation Exchanges. 
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samples and for the permanent identification of bales. Official 
standards for grade and staple length have long been established 
and are in general use, but the lack of standards for the quality 
elements included under the term "character" limit the dependa
bility and usefulness of classifications based on the official stand
ards. The use of standards and classifications in the marketing of 
cotton has been expanded considerably in recent years and further 
progress is anticipated. Maximum contributions of these develop
ments toward increasing the efficiency and reducing the cost of 
marketing would require a combination of these with other im
provements in marketing methods and practices. 

IMPORTANCE OF REJ)UCTJONS IN COSTS 

Charges or costs of ginning and baling in the season 1939-40 
amounted on the average to about 10 percent of the farm value and 
to about 8 percent of costs of raw cotton to mills. Margins or costs 
for rendering all the services incident to taking the cotton from the 
gins and delivering it to mills at the time, in the quantities, and of 
the qualities desired amounted to about one-fourth of the farm 
value of the cotton and to about one-fifth of the costs of the raw 
cotton to mills. Costs of specific services usually are only small 
proportions of the returns to growers for farm production and 
even smaller proportions of prices of the raw cotton to mms (table 
10). •TABLE 1O.-np/lro.d'llwlc al'rrngr. 'm(lrgins for 1lToriu611g, wocrs.~ing, flnr!morkelillg 

collon, UnUcd 81(lles, sca.son J,f)3.<J-~O. 

1\IIl.T,:in or Proportion of -
Item prire 

per lJO\Jlld 

____I~..'::~~~' Priers to mill. 

(:r,rlllf ~ I JUN'lll I l'ercr"t 
FIlrm produrtion •. 8.27 ! 100.0 I 72.5 

'Ginning and Imlillg'Z•.. ~ ..... _•. ~ ~ ............. -- .82 1,____.~_:__._7_.2__ 


'FRrm price." ..... _.... ........ !l.OU I I11!l.!) I 7\).7 

.Receiving and r('lutcd scrvh'cs3 ........ - ..... - - :--- --- ~~O~-· ;:'~-~l ~'::::''';:'''';'::---=-:'~6~::;;;''':':f- ..:;~..;;;:.;-,:",-, A .";:".;,.= 
Compr"""inp;'••• __ .•- -•••.•_..... ••• •••• .O!! 1.1 I .8I 
Storageandhumrllnrc"! .... _......... _"" .............. _ .no 7.a ~ 5~:l
ITrlln8portllUoll' .............. --.. ... ...... .:111 ",.\ a, 2 

Fins'!cing ' ............. ,................... .~v. I !1.00 ~.~ 

Clstl!nngand "ssombhlll,\ ................ •• ._.J I' 3. ~.-

Risk hearing'........._.................... .Iii 1.8, 1.3 

Ovorhead............... __ ........._....../ .25 :l.0' 2.2 

Profits..... __ .................... _... , •••• .(k; .7 .1;
,-

Total mertlumdisero' mnrp;ins •• -- •••••1 2.:11 I 27.H 20.3 
·== 

Average prices to mills .............. , .•1' 11.40 137.8 100.0 

1 

I Includes haulinll to gin.
, B ...ed on data published by U. S. Depnrtment of Agriculture. Chnrlle. nttributed t'llint eqll8l the 

chllrgeo for bagging and ties plus n pro rata share of other ginning chnr!!e. bllsed on the rcllltive fnrm 
vlllue oflini to seed . 

• Estimated . 
• B&oed on data on cost. and profits of cotton shippers reported by Gnrsidc (6). 

The relative importance of reductions in costs of ginning and 411 

baling and in merchandising will be apparent when it is understood • 
that if the margins for these services in the 1939-40 season, for 
example, had been reduced by 10 percent, the reduction in costs of 
ginning and baling would have amounted to 41 cents per bale or 
to less than 1 percent of returns to growers for farm production. 
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The reductions in merchandising margins then would have been 
about $1.15 per bale or about 2.7 percent of returns to growers for 
farm production. 

MARKETING MARGINS "FOR WOOL 

The wool industry in the United States consists of two rather 
distinct divisions, apparel and carpet. Apparel wool includes the 
finer fibers used mainly in the manufacture of apparel yarns and 
fabrics. Carpet wool consists of the coarser fibers used mainly in 
the manufacture of carpets and rugs. All wool produced in the 
United States is apparel wool and some apparel wool is imported 
over rather high tariff duties. In 1939 about 428 million pounds 
of wool were pI'oduced in the United States and 98 million pounds 
of apparel wool and 145 million pounds of carpet wool were jm~ 
ported (25,191,2, p. 431). Carpet wool is admitted into this country 
free of duty. Imports of apparel and carpet wool vary considerably 
from year to year. 

Most of the "wool produced in the United States is obtained by 
shearing live sheep and is known as "shorn woo1." A considerable 
quantity is obtained by pulling the wool from skins of slaughtered 
sheep and is known as "pulJed wool," and very small proportions 
are obtained by detaching the wool from carcasses of sheep 'which 
died on the range or farm and is known as "dead \\'001" or "murrain 
wool." During the 5 yeat'S 1936-40 about 85 percent of tota1 Pl'o~ 
duction in the United States was shorn wool and about 15 percent 
pulled wool. 

Production of shotn and pulled wool is widely distributed over 
the United States, Every State produces some shorn wooL In 1939 
production of shorn wool varied from a few thollsand pounds in 
some States to about 77 million pounds in Texas. The 10 largest 
wool-producing States that y"ear, listed in or(\er, were Texas, Wyo
ming, Montana, California, Utah, Idaho, Ohio, New Mexico, Ore
gon, and ColOl'ado. Production in these 10 States made up 70 per~ 
cent of the total in 1939, Pulled wool is produced mainly in lal'ge. 
slaughtering and meat~packing plants at such centers as Chicago, 
San Francisco, Ne\\' York, and Philade1phia, but considerable pl'O~ 
portions are produced in independent wool pulleries located in vari
ous parts of the ~ountry. Reports indicate that in 1939 there were 
about 18 wool pulleries, independent of slaughtering and meat
packing plants, located in 10 States ranging from Maine to Califor
nia (7,pp.J,.-5).

Marketing apparel wool in the United States involves the han
dling of domestic shorn wool, domestic pulled wool; and foreign 
shorn and pulled wools. On the average for the 5 years 1936-40, 
shorn wool constituted about 66 percent, domestic pu11ed wool about 
12 percent, and foreign wool about 22 percent of the total wool 
handled by the apparel wool trade (25,1942,1),481). These propor
tions vary considerably, largely as a result of fluctuations in quan
tities of apparel wool imported. These imports t'anged from more 
than 300 million pounds annually during World War I to less than 
15 million pounds in 1932, to about 223 million potmd& in 1940, and 
to about 700 million pounds in 19"13. 
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Most of the domestic clip is shorn during the months from Febru- ' 
ary to July, inclusive, and usually a majority of the growers sell 
their wool at or soon after shearing time; hence, the greater portion 
of the shorn wool produced in the United States is usually sold by 
the producers in the spring and summer. Data on monthly receipts 
of domestic wool at Boston show that for the 10 years 1930-39 
about 62 per~ent of the total was received during June, July, and 
August.32 But practices with regard to time of selling vary consid
erably. In all years some, and in some years considerable pl'opor
tions, of the wool is sold by growers well in advance of shearing. On 
the other hand, in all years some, and in some years considel'able 
proportions, of the clip is consigned by producers to dealers or to 
gTowers' cooperative associations and may not be sold for several 
months or for 1 or more years. 

Selling wool on the sheep's back in advance of shearing is known 
as contracting. The contracts are made in terms of grease prices 
Ilnd, as it is difficult to estimate accurately the shrinkage of woof on 
the sheep's back, considerable risks from shrinkage as weB as from 
price changes are involved. Therefore buyers are necessarily con
servative in the prices they offer. The volume of contracting varies 
considerably with the market situation and outlook; it is usually 
heaviest in the fall and winter following marketing seasons in 
which wool prices advanced (7, p. 54). In Texas, the volume con
tracted approximated one-half of the entire spring clip in 1937 and 
one-fourth of the spring clip in Hl36. Little of the fall clip was 
contracted and only a small proportion of the spring clip was con
tracted in 1933, 1934, and 1935.33 Similar data for other States are 
not available. 

The volume of wool consigned to dealers usually is greatest in 
years when prices at shearing time are relatively low, the lowness 
of prices leading the growers to anticipate higher prices later. (7, 
1). 54). Such prjces il~duce many growers in the territory States 
and in Texas and many local buyers in the:f1eece wool States to carry 
substantial quantities of wool in storage in anticipation of higher 
prices. But the smaller producers in the fleece wool States, other 
than members of cooperative associations and pools, usually sell 
their clip at shearing time l'egm'dless of price. Growers who belong 
to cooperative associations consign their entire clip to the associa
tion' each year during the life of the contract. The pl'oportion 
of United States production of shorn wool marketed cooperatively 
varied from 2.9 percent in 1920 to 33.5 percent in 1930 and averaged 
about 15 percent for the period 1932-42.34 Total consignments of 
deaJei's and cooperative associations combined varied from 13 per
cent of the clip i111928 to 63 percent in 1934 and averaged 35 percent 
for the 10 years 1926-35 (7, p. 54). During the period 1934-40 
sales of wool at auction increased considerably, butthe total volume 
sold in this way was only a smallpropodion of that produced in the 
-;;u;;it;;;i, Slnll>s BU"'''IIU of Agl'icultul'lIl Economics, 'I'he Livestock and Wool Situntioll, February _ 
19·13. 

33 HOI.E, E. TIlE 8<)S'roN woot. ~rAltl(lrr. A thesis submitted in partial fulfillment ot the nquire
ments for the doctorale degree ut Harvnrd Univel·sity. 1937. 

"ELSWORTH. R. R., lind WANs'rALL, G. STATISTICS OF FARMEItS' 'MARKETING AND PURCHASING 
COOPERATIVES 19~ t-~2 MAIlKETINIl SEASON, U. S. Furm Credit Admin. Misc. Rpt; 64, p. 18. 1943. 
[Processc(l.) 
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auction areas. The auction sales were conducted by a cooperative 
agency and by private firms.a5 ' 

Great differences in size of individual clip are associated with 
considerable variations in marketing practices. In the territory 
States, where the clips run large, most of the wool is bought at the 
ranch by resident agents or traveling buyers for central dealers, 
~ore particularly Boston dealers. These buyers, when possible, 
mspect the clip at the range at shearing time to estimate shrinkage 
and quality, but where such inspection is not feasible the wool is 
examined in the barn on the grower's ranch or is bought on the basis 
of knowledge of previous clips of the same grower. In the fteece

. wool States, where most of the clips are small, most of the wool is 
bought on the farms by country dealers who accumulate wool on 
their own account or buy on commission for c~ntral-market dealers. 
In Texas, usually a large proportion of the wool is shipped to ware
Ilousemen for sale but many' buyers go to ranches and buy direct 
from producers. In California the wool is usually handled as in 
the other territory States (7; pp. 55-57). 

Some of the wool is bought direct from growers or country deal
ers by topmakers and manufacturers. Such purchases, which con
stitute from 5 to 10 percent of the total clip, usually are made by 
sending buyers into the producing area. The greater portion of 
direct buying by distant consumers occurs in Texas because of the 
uniformity of Texas wool, the high concentration of large produc
tion within limited areas, and the convenience of inspection of wool 
assembled at well-organized warehouses. Considerable direct buy
ing by consumers occurs in fleece-wool states partly because of the 
proximity of the supplies to consuming centers and partly because 
grea'se prices of fleece wool tend to be fairly uniform and to be 
fairly definitely established and' are generally known within the 
limited areas so that purchases can be made with retative safety 
from a competitive standpoint. 
. Most of the wool produced in the United States is handled by 

dealers in central markets. A great majority of these dealers are 
in Boston where about 50 ·dealer houses are engaged in merchandis
ing wool. These houses vary greatly in size of organization and in 
kind and volume of wool handled. The wool is purchased by trav
eling buyers or through resident agents of dealers. It has been 
estimated that about 80 percent of the clip is handled by central 
market dealers, about 20 percent on consignment, and about 6Q 
percent on outright purchase (7, pp. 59-66). Almost half of the 
outright purchases are made against orders in hand from consum
ers or on a quick turn-over basis. About one-third of the clip usu
ally is bought by dealers on their own account for holding until it 

.. is needetl by consumers. 
, Domestic pulled wool usually is sold by packers,. through their 

Boston offices, direct to consumers~ The offers and sales are based , 
on small samples, a 2-pound sample representing 20,000 pounds. 
The wool may be rejected if not equal in quality to the sample ten
dered at the time of purchase. ~ome pulleries sell direct from their 

,., COOl'!. J. J\f.. ami RANDALl,. C. G.• WOOL AUCTIONS IN THE UNITED STATES. U. S. Farm Credit 
Admin. Specilll Rllt. 86. 11l41, [.Processed.] 
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,"plant "t~ consumers through traveling I)alesmen or by correspon
'(ience and others sell through commission agents in Boston. 

CHARGES OR COSTS 

Some indi~ations of the margins or costs for merchandising wool 
may be obtained from data on the spread between wool prices to 
growers and wool prices at Boston. Certain adjustments were 
necessary to make these data comparable because farm prices as 
usually reported are for ungraded wool on a grease basis whereas' 
the Boston prices quoted are for well-defined grades of wool on a 
scoured b,asis. In an attempt to make such adjustments, two new 
price series were constl·ucted. One shows the weighted average 
prices (scoured equivalent) of wool received by farmers in local 
markets and the other shows weighted average prices (scoured 
equivalent) of wool at Boston.36 Annual prices and price spreads 
were arrived at by weighting monthly averages by monthly receipts 
of domestic wool at Boston.. . 

These data show that merchandising margins, or the gpread be
tween prices received by farmers at local markets and prices at 
Boston, varied widely during the period 1935-43 and averaged 
about 11.5 cents per pound or about 13.6 percent of the Boston price 
(table 11). The average annual margin varied from almost one
fourth of the Boston price in 1935 to less than 6 percent of the Bos
ton price in 1943. 
TABLE H.-Average priCCfl per lJOund of wool (scoured basis) received by farmers, whole

sale prices, at Boston, and spread between these IJr1:CCfl, United States, 1935-43. 

Merchandising ma.rgins 

Year Boston price l Fnrn\ prico!!: 
Actual Prnportion of 

Boston price 

1935 ____________________ _ Cents 
M.1l 

G'c"Cs 
·1\1.1 

Cauts 
15.5 

Percent 
24.0 

m~ == == == ===:==-:-=====:=~1938__________________ , 
1939 ___________________ _ 
1940 ____________________ _ 
1941. ___________________ , 
1942____________________ • 
1943___________________ _ 

80.3 
8n.7 
60.0 
68.9 
81.(\ 
!l6.1 

lO6.8 
107,6 

67.0 
76.1 
47.2 
55.5 
6!1.4 
88.0 
98.7 

101.9 

13.3 
13.6 
12.8 
13.4 
12.2 
8.1 
8.1 
5.7 

16.6 
15.2 
21.3 
1!J.4 
15.0 
8.4 
7.6 
5.3 

Avern.ge .. __________ 84.0 72 .• ) 11.5 13.6 

1 Prices of 10 representative !;rades of territory and bright fleece wools weighted by average production
of each grade in 1936-40, 

, Local market prices by States converte<i to scoured bllsis usinp: shrinkage estimated by tbe United 
States Tariff Commission (farm States) and National Association of Wool Manufacturers (range States).
Prices were weighted by 1935-39 average production of wool in each State (converted to a scoured b ...is). 

YearlYJ'rices and price spreads were arrived at from monthly averages reported by the Bureau of Agri
culturali!;conomics in The Livestock and Wool Situation, February 11:·13 weighted by monthly receipt. 
"f domestic wool at Boston. 

Data on average grease-wool prices at Boston, average deduc
tions (including freight, trucking, handling, grading, if any, ser
vice and appraisal charges), and average prices per pound paid to 
growers for more than 100 million pounds of wool handled by the 
Commodity Credit Corporation in 1943 show allowances made for 
merchandising services.37 Deductions for ungraded wool averaged 

,. United States Bureau of Agricultural Econolllics, 'l'he Livestock and Wool Situation, Febru
ary,lI143. . 

"UNITED STATES COMMODITY CREDIT CORPORATION. PRELIM IN AllY STATISTICAL DATA ON 1943 
WOOl. PURCHASE PROGRAM. U. S. Dept. Agr. 1944 [Processed·l 
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4.73" cents per pound or 10.3 percent of the Boston price (table 12) • 
The margins ranged from 4.35 cents per pound for Texas wool to 
6.76 cents per pound for Oklahoma wool. The margins as propor
tions of the Boston price ranged from 8.9 percent for Texas 'and 
North Dakota wool to 20 percent for Oklahoma wool. 
TABLE 12.-Average grease prices per pOllnd at Boston and to growers, and margins for 

ungraded wool handled by the Commodit1l Credit Corporation, b1l Stales, 1943. 

Margin 

State Total Average Boston Net price 
Bale8 shrinkage price to grower PropC'rtion 

Actunl of Bo.ton 
price.'\ 

[ ,000 pOlm rl.~ Percellt Celli. Cent. C'e"tJl Perce"t 
ArizoIla_~ _______ 132 M.7 40.84 35.7:1 5.11 12.5
California _______ J ,618 57.0 46.21 aO.61 6.60 14.3
Colorado ________ 5,601 M.O 42.00 37.32 4.68 11.1Idaho ___________ 332 60.5 45.60 40.40 5.11 11.2IIlinois__________ 20 47.1' 52.42 46.57 5.85 11.2Iowa ____________ 35 55.6 43.63 a7.49 6.14 14.1 
Minnesota _______ 278 58.2 4.7.60 '11.35 6.25 13.1
Mis80uri ____ •___ 10 64.1 37.13 30.98 6.15 16.6
Montana ________ 8,479 57.4 48.98 43.87 5.11 10.• 
Nevada_________ 1,097 62.!! 43.26 38.15 S.l1 11.8 
New Mexico _____ 8,508 64.0 41.76 36.86 4.90 11.7 
NOl,th Dakota ___ 507 54.1 50.02 45.59 4.43 8.11
Oklahoma_______ 	 27.08 20.051 70.6 33.84 	 6.76
Oregon __________ 1,958 62.4 42.93 37.82 5.11 11.11 
South Dakota ___ 2,312 56.3 49.40 44.82 4.58 11.3Texas ___________ 33,263 	 57.1 48.9J 44.56 4.35 8.9Utah ___________ 5,976 63.9 41.06 36.90 5.06 12.1 
~a.hi~gton _____ 1,103 64.5 38.74 ~3.63 5.11 13.2
"yommg _______ 5,637 64.6 41.72 36.80 4.92 11.8 

Total or 
average. __ 76,917 59.8 46.10 41.:37 4.73 10.3 

Derived from Preliminary Statistical Duta on 1043 Wool Purchase Program as rellorled by the 
Corr.modity Credit Corporation, January, 1044. 

Similar data for graded wool show that the margins for wool 
from all States combined averaged 5.75 cents per pound or 12 per
cent of the Boston price (table 13). The margins by States ranged 
from 5.10 cents per pound for Texas wool to 7.52 cents for Oklahoma 
wool and from 10.6 percent of the Boston price for Texas and North 
Dakota wool to 19.8 percent for Oklahoma wool. 

Information on fleece wool marketed through cooperative asso
ciations shows that average monthly marketing costs for 13 asso
ciations selling through the National Wool Marketing Corporation 
from 1930 to 1936, inclusive, amounted to about 5.10 cents per 
pound (3). 

ITEMS INCLUDED IN MARGINS 

Merchandising margins for wool include all items of cost inci
dent to taking the product from the grower and delivering it to the 
manufacturer. The services rendered include assembling, storing, 

... 	 transporting, handling, grading, appraisal, financing, insurance, et 
cetera, but scouring and other processing usually are not included. 
Data on the costs of rendering these services are not complete but 
data supplied by the CornrnodityCredit Corporat~on on average de
ductions made for the various items in arriving at average prices 
paid to growers for wool handled on the 1943 wool-purchase pro
gram, give some indications of the amounts and relative importance 
of the various items of expense included ih merchandising margins. 
In arriving at these deductions an attempt was made to approxi
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TABLE 13.-AiJerage grease prices per pound ((t Boston and to growers, and margi1l8 for 
'graded 1I!ool handled by the Commodity- CredU Corporation, by States. 1948. 

Margin 

State Total Average BOBton Net prict) 

.sales shrinkage price to grower 


Actual ~r~g~t~':.n
prices 

11,000 pound. Percent aents aenl. aenl. POTunl 
'-\';7.0n8., _____ •• • 31 57.7 46.29 40.43 5.86 12.7 
California. _••___ 151 56.0 47.52 40.l7 7.35 16.5
Colorado _______ • 4,518 58.8 46.24 40.81 5.43 11.7Idaho_____ .. __ "_ 1,077 56.6 47.12 ·H.26 5.86 12.4minoi. _________ • 808 47.0 52.21 45.61 6.60 12.6Iowa ___________ • 138 53.8 ·15.62 38.i3 6.89 15 1 
~fichigan________ 40 49.5 51.06 44.55 6.51 12.7
Minnesota ______ • 110 51.0 ·1!l.27 42.27 7.00 14.2MiMoUri ________ 2,,;89 51.6 49.70 42.S0 6.90 13.9I1\lontsns_____....... 4,492 56.4 50.85 44.99 5.86 11.5Nevada ________ 7 61.,1 41.09 36.13 5.86 14.0 
New io.texico __ .~,. 151, 64.4 40.58 :14.93 ! 5.65 13.9 
North Dakota ___ 3,913 51.8 ~8.93 43.75 5.18 10.6 
Oklahoma. __ .. "- 411 65 0 38.04 30.52 7.52 HI.S
Oregon ____ • ___ ', 404 59.3 44.-16 :l8.60 5.86 13.2 
South Dakota .. , a,561 55.8 47.78 42.45 5.33 11.2
TexBs ...... ___ • ___ • [,000 55.8 48.27 43.17 5.10 10.6 
Utah .. ___ ••_.j 2,5·13 60.1 45.07 :19.26 5.81 12.9 

61.2 -13.83 38.16 5.67 12.9Wyoming -- --.- :--~l 
Total or 1 

a\·crllgc. --I 27,2;;6 '"' 56.[ 47.82 ·12.07 5.75 12.0 
I ~I 

Compilcd (mm I'rclilllinlLry Sq,tiRtk.l Data 'HI IU4:J "'''<.01 Pur<,hase Pro!;rnm. as reported by the 
C~'mmodibt Credit Cor~orl1tif'I\" January, iU4·1. 

mate as closely as possible the actual costs of rendering the specific 
services required to tal{e the wool from farms and deliver it to the 
Boston market plus a l'easonable profit for those rendering the 
services. 

These data show that handling charges for ungraded wool, in
cluding costs of insurance, 1 month storage, showing or exhibit~ng 
wool to buyers, in and out handling, and profits, averaged about 
1.29 cents per pound, or about 27 percent of the total merchandising 
margins, and 2.8 percent of the Boston price (tables 14 and 15). 
These charges amounted to 1 cent per pound for Texas and to 1.5 
cents per pound for each of the other States. Secondary handling 
charges, including payment for the services of collecting the wool 
from farmers and putting it in bags which were sometimes fur
nished by the handler, amounted to 2.25 cents per pound in the 
fleece wool States and 1.5 cents in California, but averaged only 
0.04 cent per pound for all States combined. Charges for service 
and appraisal, including estimating shrinkage, storage for about 
7 months, and interest at the rate of 3 percent per annum on the 
investment, amounted to 1.125 cents per pound, or about 24 percent 
of total Iperchandising margins and about 2.5 percent of the Bos
t.on price. Freight and trucking charges averaged 2.27 cents per 
pound, or 48 percent of the total merchandising margins and to 
4.9 percent of the Boston price. These charges varied considerably 
from one State to another (table 15). 

Merchandising'margins for graded wool from each State, as 
indicated by deductions made by the Commodity Credit Corpora
tion, exceeded those for ungraded woo] by the amount of the charges 
for grading, which were listed at 0.75 cent per pound (tables 16 
and 17). Grading charges amounted to 13 percent of the total 
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TAUL": 1·1.·-'-Average gre 8e ]Jric s per p?llnd at Boston. net 7-'rices to grower8, mui mer
,,'! In l sin:! 111 [rgl:ns IJr 'ungl'aderi wool handled by tlte Commodity Credit Corporation. 

by States, 1943. 

I :'ferdlllndising margin 

! Bo"ton Net price I I I IStute I price to Secondary Service Freight
I grow"r Total Handling' hundling and and 

margin charges I charges appraisal I trucking, 
charges charge~ 

--------.-c;;;;- -c;:;;z;-- o;,;;-IC;;;-t;---·I Cents Co"l, Genl. 
Ari.'""•••.•••••.• 40.84 35.73 5.11 1.50 1.125 2.485 
C.di.rnill•••••••.• 46.21 39.lil 6.60 1.50 i::io 1.125 ~L4i5 
C .I"rado ......... 42.00 37.32 ·1.08 1.50 1.125 2.055 
[·llIho............ ·15.60 40.49 5.11 1.50 1.125 2.485 

1.26.5 
Millnes.ta........ 47.60 41.35 6.25 1.50 2.25 1.125 1.375 
:llisso r .......... 37.13 30.98 6.15 1.50 2.25 1.125 1.275 
:.Iont.nl ......... 48.!18 43.87 ii.ll 1.50 1.125 2.485 
Ne'·ada........... 43.26 :18.15 5.11 1.50 1.125 2.485 
Ne.,· Mfr.;co •••••. 41.70 :16.86 ·1.90 1.50 1.12.5 2.275 
Xorth J.)Jkotll..... 50.02 45.5!1 ·1.43 1.50 1.125 1.805 
Uklllhbrwl.. •• .... 33.84 27.08 6.76 l.50 2:25 1.125 1.885 
Oreg n...... ..... -12.03 37.82 5.11 1.50 1.125 2,485 
South Dakota..... 49.40 4·1.82 ·1.58 1.50! 1.125 1.955 
Texas......... ""1 48.91 -H .56 ·1.35 1.00 1.125 2.225 

l'~~~;~~:::::::::::l, ~U~ ~U~ U~ U8 H~ U~ .975 

Utab............. 41.!l6 3 ;'00 5.011 1.50 1.125 2.435 
washington ......./' 3S.74 33.63 n.ll 1.~0 .. __ 1.125 2.485 
\Vyoming ....•.••• ~2__ 36.80 4.92 1.,,0 .... 1.125 2.295 

Average .... j 46.10 I 41.37 4.73 1.29--1--.01- 1.125 2.275 

D~rive<l from P"~liminu1'Y Slatistical Duta on /9·1:1 Wool PU1'cha.e P1'og"am as "epo1'ted by the 
Commodity C.·edit Corporutit)n, JunUHI"Y In~.J. 

TABLE l5.-Ncl prices ]Jer pOllnd to grO!('C1'S aml merchandising lIl!l.rgins expressed as 
prr,porti01U! of Boston wices /01' lIngr,uhd wool fI(I.ndled by the COIII/llodity Credit Cor· 

1J(1'alion, by Slates, 1948. 

I 
~lcrdlfLndising marginI i 

~;~'i~~n INe\grit-e "-----'-----:Il------:--s-.c-.r-'.-ir-e""'--:-F-r-e-ig-.b-t-
Htutc 


j(rilwcr . 'I;otnl IHandling Secondary and alld 

margiu cimrges handling appraisnl trucking 


___ ""__.., ____.._. ~_~______.______I______c~ charges cbargeH 


}Jerce1l1 Perrellt Percellt i P~fce!}l Percellt Perce"t Percent 
ArizlJnll .... ~~ .. ~ ........ ~ 

Calift,rnia ......... ... Io~ 
C,l,rndo ______ .. _~ 100.0 88.9 11.1 a:o 2:6 4:9 
Idaho. _____..... . 100.0 88.8 11.2 3.3 . 2.5 5,4 
lIlinoi........... . 100.0 88.8 11.2 I ~.':I 4'3 2.1 1.0 

_ 198:8 gU :U Il h 3::i n ~'l 

I"low"....... __ .. .. 100.0 85.9 14.1 5:2 2.6 2.9 
~fjnnetmtu .. __ _.. _.. .. 100.0 85.0 13.1 :J.l 4.7 2.4 2.9 
~liB8ourL .. ___ __ .. _.. 100.0 83.4 IILtI 4.1 6.1 3.0 3.4I 
:..Iontana .....__ "j 100.0 89.6 10,4 3.n 2.3 5.1 
NeVAda _ .. _.............._ 

New :.le,icO...... 1 
North Dakol!l ... . !~:g gU IU I H l ..· H U 
Oklahoma •• __ .. .. 100.0 SO.O 20.0 4.4 6.; 3.3 5.6 
Oregon......... .. 100.0 88.1 11.9 3.5 I 2.6 5.8 
Soutb D"kota••• __I 100.0 00.7 !l.3 I 3.0 2.3 4.0Texas __________ _.. ~ 

100,0 91.1 8.!) 2.0 2.3 4.6I IUtah .............! 100.0 SU) 12.1 3.6 2.7 5.8 

Washington.......1 100.0 86,8 13.2 3.11 2.9 6.4 

'Vyomi"'~ .. _..... ... .... , __.-=_. 5_.5~~~~_I~=- _.:::'8__._~~ __-=-__ 

Average .... , 100.0 S).7 10.~ .1 2.5 4.11 

De ived fr.mt Prdiminory· Stuti:;til'111 Datu (In 1!).Ja 'Vn~J1 purL"husl! Program a~ reported by the COllj
modity l'redit C(jrpufRtiuu, Junl.sr"r 10·14. 

http:Millnes.ta
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TABLE'I6.-Average grease ]Jrices per pound at Boston, net Wices to growers, and mer
chandising margins for graded wool hnndlerl by the Commodity Credit Corporaiion, by 

States, 1948. 

~1crch1lndiBing margin 

Boston Net price
State price to Total Hand-I Second- Sen'ice Freight. 

grower margin ling af Grading and snd 
('harges hu.IIJ'ling charges o.pprllisal trucking 

('hargcs rharges chargee 

(}t:"t.'f Cellt.'i Celli"; Omlt.'i Celli. Cellis Cents Cents
Arizolls __________ .... 46.!!0 40,4:1 .').86 1.50 .7.'; 1.125 2.485
California•• __ • _____ 47.ii2 ·10,17 7.:i5 1.50 1.50 .75 1.125 2.475
Colorado.___ • ____ • 46.24 ·1O.8L 5Aa 1.50 -. - ... 

I 
.is 1.125 2.055

Idaho __. ___. __ ._ .. 47.12 41.26 5.86 1.50 .75 1.125 2.485
minoi... _... _" ___ ,j2.21 45.til 0.60 1.50 2~25 .75 1.125 .975

lowa_________ _:!t~ _~ 
 45.62 :lS.7:\ 0.80 1.50 2.25 .75 1.125 1.265 
>.iiehigsn ..._ .. _. __ iil.06 44.55 t\ .iil 1.50 2.25 .75 1.125 .885 
~Iinnesotn. __ _.. _. ___ 4!J.27 42.27 7.00 1.50 2~2!i .7i; 1.125 1.375 
~li8sourL_________ ~ 49.70 42.80 6.90 1.50 2.25 .75 1.125 1.275 
~Iontana._________ ~ 50.85 ·14.99 5.86 1.50 -- -- .75 1.125 2.485
Nevada. _________.. oIl.!!9 :l6.1:! 5.86 1.50 .75 1.125 2.485
New ~Iexico ______ • 40.58 :14.93 5.65 1.50 -- -- .75 1.125 2.275 
North Dakota ....._ 48.!J3 . 43.75 5.18 1.50 .75 1.125 1.805 
Oklahoma ....... __ 38.04 aO.52 7.51 1.1;0 2.2fi .i5 1.125 1.885
Oregon __ .. __ .... __ 44.46 38.60 5.86 1.50 - .. -- .75 1.125 2.485 
South Dakota ___ •.• -Ii. 78 42.45 5.:!:! 1.50 -- -- .75 1.125 1.955
Texa..... ____ ., ____ 48.27 43.17 5. III 1.00 -. -- .75 1.125 2.225
Utah ...... ___ . ____ 45.07 :l!l.26 :'.81 1..iO .75 1.125 2.435
\\'yominK ________ ... ~ 4a.8:! 38.10 5.0i 1.50 .75 1.125 2.295 

~-----~-
Averuge .. .._ .... 47.82 42.07 5.75 LAS .:!f> .75 _ 1.125 2.045 

-
Derh'cd from Prelimiuun'- Statisti('ui Dnt.a On In·la \\'001 Purf·hasp Program us repnrtetl b~' the Com

modity Creclit Corporat.iolt·, .In.nu:u·y In4·1. . 

TAIlI,~; 17.-Net llrices ]If'/' pOl/llfl 10 gral/wrs and /IIpr('h(lmli.~i1!g -margins eX1JT'essed as 
prJ]I{)/'/iOTlS of Bo.~lan 11rices for gl'l1ded -wool ilandled liy Ihe Commodity CTeliil Corporal ion, 

by States, 1943. 
, 
I ~lerch3.Jllli~ing margin 

Bostoll Net. prif,'c 
State pri('e to 1'otul Hund- Second- Service Fteight 

~rIJWl'r margiu ling ary Gruding and and 
char~es handling charges appraisal truckinll 

cl l arges charges charge. 

Pt:l'~ent Pl'rt'elll, Pert'cllt Percellt Percf,lIl Percellt Percent Percent· 
ArizoIHL .. _.. _ ...... _ .. .... ' 100.0 87.:1 12~7 3.3 1.6 2.4 5.4 

Californin ......... _ 100.0 84.5 1.1.5 3.2 3.1 1.6 2.4 5.2 

Colorado ..._._ .. __ 100.0 88.:1 11.7 :l.2 1.6 2.4 4.5

Idaho_ ..._.. __ .. __ 
 --'-100.0 87.6 12.4 3.2 -- -- 1.6 2.4 5.2 
lIlinois ___••____." 100.0 87.4 12.6 2.9 4.3 1.4 2.1 1.9Iowa....__________ 100.0 84.\J 15.1 3.3 4.9 1.6 2.5 2.8
Y-ichigan ____ .. __ .. 100.0 87.3 12.7 2.9 4.•4 1.5 2.2 1.7
MinnesotD.. ____• __ 100.0 85.8 14.2 3.0 4.6 1.5 2.3 2.8
Mi88ourL _______ .... ~ 100.0 86.1 13.0 3.0 4.5 1.5 2.3 2.6

Montana __ .... ___ • 100.0 88.5 11.5 2.9 -- -- 1.5 2.2 4.9
Nevada ____________ 100.0 86.0 14.0 a.6 -- -- 1.8 2.7 5.9

New Mexico . ____ .. 100.0 86.1 13.9 3.7 -- -- 1.8 2.8 5.6 

North Dakota..____ 100.0 89.4 10.6 3.1 - .. -- 1.5 2.3 3.7 

Oklahoma._ "" __ ' 100.0 80.2 19.8 3.9 5.\! 2.0 3.0 5.0

Oregon...____•._ ,_ 100.0 86.8 13.2 3.4 -- -- 1.7 2.5 5.6 

South Dakota..... ' LOO.O 88:8 11.2 3.1 1.6 2.4 4.1
TexB.8 ________"- _... __ 100.0 89.4 10.6 2.1 -- -- 1.6 2.3 4.6
Utah .._.___ .... _._ 100.0 87.1. 12.9 3.3 - .. -- 1.7 2.5 5.4 

Wyoming.... _........ _ ..... 100.0 87.1 12.9 3.4 -- -- 1.7 2.6 5.2 


Avernge. __ ._ 100.0 88.0 12.0 3.1 .7 1.6 2.3 4.3 

Derived from Preliminary StILtistiral Data on IH4:! \V001 Purl'll"." Program 118 reported by the Com
modity Credit Corporation. JIlnuary 1044. _ 
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margin and 1.6 percent of the Boston price. The Boston prices for 
graded wool averaged somewhat higher than those for the ungraded 
product. This accounts largely for the fact that charges for specific 
marketing services represent somewhat larger proportions of the 
Boston price for ungraded than for graded wool. 

Data on marketing costs for 13 cooperative marketing associa
tions selling through the National Wool Marketing Corporation 
from 1930 to 1936, inclusive, show that local association charges 
amounted on the average to about 1.15 cents per pound di· to about 
2.9 percent of the average Boston price (grease basis) for bright 
fleece grade 56s (% blood combing) in 1936 (3). These charges 
varied widely with the items of cost included and with the volume 
handled. The costs of grading and warehousing ranged from 1.15 
cents per pound to 1.65 cents and averaged 1.35 cents or about 3.4 
percent of the Boston price. 'rhe National Wool Marketing Corpora
tion's selling charges averaged about 1.5 cents per pound during 
the period 1930-36 or to about 3.8 percent of the Boston price. In 
1938 the corporation's charges for selling were 1.10 cents per 
pound, but in some instances the local branches of the corporation 
render other services, such as grading, storing, and rendering of 
account sales. In such instances the charges may total more than 
2 cents per pound. Freight charges vary considerably. In 1936 
they averaged about 1.15 cents per pound or about 3.8 percent of 
the Boston price (grease basis) for bright fleece wool grade 56s 
(% blood combing). 

Information assembled on wool-marketing costs in Boston in 
1936 shows that rates on consignments to dealers, including 4 
months of storage, varied from 1.5 cents to 2 cents per pound for 
wool in original bags and from 2 to 2.5 cents per pound if the wool 
was graded.38 For sample-bag consignments, the rate varied from 
0.5 to 1 cent per pound. The charge on consignments to brokers, 
exclusive of storage and grading, was 0.5 cent per pound; for order 
buying, 0.5 to 1 cent per pound; and for brokerage fees, 1 percent 
of sales. Storage costs amounted to 25 cents per bag for the first 
month and 15 cents thereafter for territory-sized bags, and 20 cents 
and 10 cents, respectively, for Texas bags. 

MEANS OF REDUCING COSTS 

Data already presented show that merchandising margins for 
wool have been greatly reduced in recent years, despite substantial 
advances in the level of wool prices. The spread between average 
prices for 10 representative grades of territory and bright fleece 
wools in Boston and average local market prices hy States converted 
to a scoured basis, decreased from 15.5 cents in 1935 to 5.7 cents in 
J943 (table 11, p. 42). This reduction may be attributed in part to 
reductions in risks as a result of stabilizing prices during the war 
period and to reductions in the profits margins of localhuyers and 
dealers.39 A report of the Farm Credit Administration on "Cooper
ative Marketing of Fleece Wool" shows that the average marketing 
costs for 13 associations averaged 5.1 cents per pound during the 

"" HOlY.. E. See footnole 3:1. p, ~O, 
~. Uniled Slllt~s Blll'eall of Agl'iclllllll'al Economics, The Livestock and Wool Silulltion, 'Febru

ary 19j:l, 

http:dealers.39
http:graded.38
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period 1930"-36 and the report stated that a careful study of the 
charges made by the associations indicated that it might be difficult 
to reduce these costs (3, pp. 44-45). It was suggested that grading 
and warehousing charges may possibly be reduced slightly as vol
ume increases. 

Wool-marketing margins might be reduced considerably by sim
plifying and stabilizing marketing methods and practices, by the 
development and general use of accurate means of estimating 
shrinkag~, and by expanding the services of grading and sorting 
as a basis for selling the wool by growers. 

IMPORTANCE OF REDUCTIONS IN COSTS 

Wool-merchandising margins or costs in 1939 amounted on the 
average to about 24 percent of the returns to growers for farm pro
duction of wool, about 6 percent of the margins for manufacturing 
and finishing woolen and worsted cloth and fabricating it into ap
parel and household goods, about 7 percent of the margins for 
wholesaling and retailing woolen and worsted apparel and house
hold goods, and about 2.7 percent of the retail price of the finished 
products. In other words, a reduction of 25 percent in wool-mer
chandising margins would have been equivalent to an increase of 
about 6 percent in returns to growers for farm production of the 
wool and to a decrease of about 1.4 percent in margins for manu
facturing and finishing woolen and worsted cloth and fabricating 
it into apparel and household goods. This reduction in wool
merchandising margins, moreover, would have been equivalent to 
a reduction of less than 2 percent in the margins for wholesaling 
and retailing the finished goods, and less than 1 percent of the aver
age retail value of the finished goods. 

With the reductions effected in wool-merchandising margins in 
recent years and the substantial advances in prices of wool and 
wool products, the relative importance of wool-marketing margins 
in 1943 was much less than itwas in 1939. 

COTTON MANUFACTURERS' MARGINS 
When cotton reaches the mill,.the bales are opened and the lint is 

picked, carded,.;md spun into yarn. Although considerable quanti
ties of yarn are used by the knit-goods industry and by manufactur
ers of thread, cordage, and twine, most of it is woven into various 
kinds of fabrics. In 1939, according to the Census of Manufactures, 
about 3,505 million pounds of raw cotton, 45 million pounds of ... 
other raw fibers, and 92 million pounds of other materials were 
consumed by cotton-manufacturing establishments in the United 
states. About 3,145 million pounds of yarn were produced, of 
which about 88 percent was carded and about 12 percent was 
combed (21). According to the same report, cotton yarns con
sumed by cotton manufactures in the United States in 1939 totaled 
about 2,722 million pounds, of which about 4.6 percent was used by 
the cotton-yarn industry, 91.9 percent by the cotton broad-woven
goods industry, 1.7 percent by the cotton narrow-fabrics industry, 
and 1.8 percent by the cotton-thread industry. 

Cotton-manufacturing establishments are specialized to a con
siderable extent. Reports of the Census of Manufactures show that 
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in 1939, 349 of the 1,248 cotton-manufacturing establishments re
ported were primarily engaged in the spinning, twisting, winding, 
and spooling of cotton yarn for sale as such, or for transfer to 
affiliated plants; 661 in weaving fabrics over 12 inches wide; 163 in 
weaving or braiding fabrics 12 inches and narrower in width; and 
75 in the spinning, twisting, and manufacture of cotton sewing 
thread or crochet, darning, hand-knitting, and embroidery cottons 
for sale as such. A survey made by the Federal Trade Commission 
of 580 companies in the cotton-textile industry in 1936 showed that 
113 companies were engaged in spinning, 67 in weaving, 264 in 
spinning and weaving, 87 in dyeing and finishing, 18 in thread'man
ufacturing, 14 in finishing and spooling thread, and J.7 in the manu
facture of cordage and twine.40 

Census reports on cotton manufactures in 1939 show that 2,592 
million pounds of yarn were made by establishments for use in the 
same plant 01' in other plants under the same ownership and that 
fl53 million pounds were made for sale. Data on the distribution of 
cotton-manufacturers' sales in 1939 show that of the totaL value of 
the yarns sold, 64 percent was represented by gray goods and 36 
percent by finished yarns (table 18). Yarns. may be finished by 
so-called job mercerizers, who do this work either for spinners or for 
users of the yarn on commission, or they may be finished by mer
cerizers who process yarns made by spinning mills which they 

TABLE IS.-Distribution of cotton '/ltanufactllrers' sales, by dasses Ilf ""StO'lnIJ1'S Ilrui I Y 
. indu.<lrirs, I.:nilcd Slates, 1.9."39. 

Proportion of sules t.hrot1gh or' to 

J~stab- '1'utal 
Item lish- distrih- Own Other Con

ments utcd whole- wbole- COII- Ex- lndus- Re- HUm

report- sales sale !mlers vert- portl trinl tnil- ers at Total 
iug oHlces and ers userM! ers3 retail 

jobbers 
.--------------------jJ.: _Num- 1,000 Per- Per- Pt.·r- Pt,>r- r Per- Per- Per

ber dollar.~ ("Clft rcut refit umt ceflt ccut cent cent 
Cotton brand wo,'en gaUllE: li21 i5!l,145 H.5 24.1 20.3 1.2 25.6 10.1 0.2 100.0 

Gray u;:ocds ...... ~ ~' ... _ - ... ·106 445,015 5.2 20.n ·16.1 1.1 24.7 1.9 .1 100,0 
Finishe.1 gooli8 ... __ ... 255 219,208 '8. t 29.0 i.9 .l.!l 36,6 15.7 .2 100.0 
Fuhri"ntcd products. G3 9'1,862 '32.8 26.0 .5 4.7 35.9 .1 100.0 

Cotton narrow fuhril's: ___ t58 4i,915 5.1 2a~7 .6 I .9 !l2.9 0.1 .7 100.0 
Gray guods _~ ______ ~ 18 3,906 '30.6 7.7 (') 61.7 100.0 

--~8E'illish~d goods .......... _.... 140 -1-1,009 "5:5 ~~{.O -- .. - 1.0 !la.o 6.7 100.0 


Cutt.m yarns ... ____ •___ ..- 338 159,553 3.9 14.3 18.9 I.!l 60.1 .9 100.0 
Gray goods _________ 217 102,i16 1.8 12.7 2H.·1 2.0 '53.5 .6 ('J . 100.0 .. Finish",1 goodd .. ____ 123 56,837 7.6 '17,1 It) I 1.7 i2,2 1.4 l00.a 

Cutton threud' __________ 72 56,068 22.6 '1-1.:; t'l 1 .4 '35.1 27.4 l00.a 
I 

1 Indudes s: 103 to cXFort. intermcdinrics and export direct to buyers in other countries. 
2 In-Iudes conunclcial, professionuL Ilnd institutiotlui users (manufacturers, railroads, utilities, govern· 

mental bodies, hotels, contractors, etc.). 
a In Lldes farmers, household consumers, and employees n,t retail. ., 
4 SttlelS to C.f through OW11 retail storcs combined with salc8 to ur through Q90'n wholesale branches or 

omres to !ivoid disl·losure. . 
f Direct export. Aulcs c( m'lined with Ru.leH to wholcsnlere and jut hers to avoid tliS('}oBure• 
• Sales to consumers ut retail combined with sales to industrial, etc., users to uvoid disclosure. 

1 S. 1 .::i tv (:IJnVCrlerd combined with salt!H to Wholesalers aud Joobers to u.void disclosure. 

It (;OttO'l thrc: d rcpt.rted 118 finishcd ~oocls • 

• rnt~rl bllt trall.fers (grny goods) induded to Iwoid dis..!"Bure. 

r at.. ~bstrn"led from Burenu of the Ccnsus, D,""tribrt/ill" of .lIaull/lIe/ltr.r.,' Sales: 19S9 (liS). 


>111 UNl1'lm S"ATES FEnEIlAt. l.'ItAUE COMl\USSlON. TEXTILE INDUSTRIES IN THE FIRST HALF OF 1936, 
I'AUT 1.--1·1I~ CO'M'ON ,'gX','IU: INJ)US"R\~, INCLUOINU TIlHEAn, t,'OHUAGF., AND TWINE. 1937•. [Processed,] ~ 

http:twine.40
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contl"ol or yarns bought for this purpose from independent spinners 
(4, p. 86). 

Reports on the uses made of cotton sales yarn indicate that nearly 
one-third of the total output in 1939 was used by weav~rs of cotton 
goods. More than one-fourth was sold to knitters, the most im
pOl·tant users in this industry·being the manufacturers of hosiery, 
underwear, and underwear fabrics. About one-fourth wa~ sold 
outside the textile industry to household consumers who bought 
hand-knitting, crochet, and embroidery cottons, and to a large num
ber of specialized enterprises in which relatively small quantities 
were consumed in a variety of uses. The remainder was soid to 
textile industries other than cotton, such as weavers of woolen 
and worsted, mantlfacturers of floor coverings, weavers of silk and 
l·ayon fabrics, lace makers, and manufacturers of cordage and 
twine (4). 

Most of the broad-woven cotton goods manufactured in 1939 
was sold in the gray but only a small proportion of the narrow 
fabrics was sold as gray goods. Census data on manufacturers' sales 
of woven goods and fabrics show that of the total value of the sales 
of broad-woven goods by manufacturers in 1939, about 59 percent 
was accounted for by gray goods, 29 percent by finished goods, and 
12 percent by fabricated products. For manufacturers of narrow 
fabrics 8 percent of total sales was accounted for by gray goods and 
92 percent by finished good:. Most all the thread was sold by man
ufacturers in the finished form. 

Most of the products of cotton-manufacturing establishments are 
sold to industrial users, wholesalers and jobbers, and converters 
(table 18). In 1939 about three-fifths of the cotton yarns and nar
TOW fabrics, one-third of the thread, and about one-fourth of the 
broad-woven goods were sold to industrial users. Wholesalers and 
jobbers bought considerable proportions of all the products and con
verters bought relatively large proportions of the unfinished prod
ucts. Substantial proportions of the fabricated products for broad
woven goods and thread were sold through the manufacturers' 
wholesale offices and to retailers. 

CHAIIGES 011 COSTS 

Information on costs of the Taw materials used and on the value 
of the products indicate that cotton manufacturers' margins, or the 
spread between the costs of the raw materials used and the value 
of the products, vary considerably with the manufacturing proc
esses involved and with the kind and quality of the products turned 
out. 

Census reports on cotton manufactures in 1939 show that manu
facturers' margins, or the spread between the costs of materials, 
supplies, and c(lutainers and the value of the products amounted on 
the average to 46.3 percent of the value of cotton yarns, 54.1 per- • 
cent of the value of woven cotton goods, and 50.5 percent of the • 
value of the thread produced (21). Raw cotton and cotton prod
ucts used undoubtedly accounted for most of the costs· included 
under "Materials, Supplies, and Containers," but the margin, or 
spread between the value of raw cotton or cotton products consumed 
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and the value of the resulting products, was somewhat .Jess than 
the proportions derived from census data. 

A report issued by the Federal Trade Commission on the Cotton 
Textile Industry for the first half of 1936, and based upon data 
furnished by 580 companies which operated more than two-thirds 
of the cotton spindles and looms in place on June 30, 1936, gives 
detailed information on costs and margins for companies engaged 
in particular kinds of manufacturing processes.41 The data pre
sented show that manufacturers' margins, or the spread between 
the costs of raw material used and the value of the products, 
amounted to 52.4 percent of the net selling price of the products 
for 113 spinning companies, 45.7 percent for 67 weaving compa
nies, 54.9 percent for 264 combined spinning and weaving compa
nies, 65.6 percent for 18 thread-manufacturing companies, and 52.1 
percent for 17 cordage and twine-manufacturing companies. 

Differences in the proportion of the net selling price of the prod
ucts represented by manufacturers' margi:iis are accounted for to 
a considerable extent by the kind of raw materials used and the 
kinds and amounts of processing involved. The raw materials used 
by spinning companies are largely raw cottons and the processing 
is mainly confined to carding and combing (for fine yarns) the 
cotton and spinning it into yarns, whereas the raw materials u~ed 
by exclusively weaving companies are composed mainly of pur
chased yarns and the processing is limited chiefly to weaving the 
yarn into cloth. The relatively large manufacturers' margins for 
combined spinning and weaving companies is accounted for, in part 
at least, by the fact that the raw materials used by combined spin
ning and weaving companies were largely raw cottons, and two 
major manufacturing operations (spinning and weaving) were 
performed; whereas for each of the spinning ann weaving com
panies only one major manufacturing operation was performed, 
and for the weaving companies the raw materials used were mainly 
purchased yarns. 

Cotton-manufacturers' margins have increased during recent 
years, particularly since the beginning of the war. Data for 33 
cotton-textile manufacturing corporations in 1939, representing 
about 38 percent of the total cotton-textile production in the ,United 
States, as reported by the Bureau of the Census, show that manu
factm·ers' margins averaged 54.8 percent of the value of the prod
ucts. Similar data for 56 corporations in 1940, representing more 
than 47 percent of total production, show that manufacturers' mar
gins averaged about 58 percent of the value of the products. Infor
mation on costs, selling prices, and margins for specific kinds of 
coarse and fine goods in 1941, and on margins for 17 constructions 
as calculated by the Department of Agriculture show that the mar
gins widened fUrther in 1941 and in 1942.42 

These margins vary considerably from one manufacturing estab
lishment to another. Data for 33 corporations in 1939 and 56 cor
porations in 1940 show that the margins for individual corporations 
varied from less than 40 percent for those producing mostly coarse 

•• F~dt!ral Tl'Ude CO!ll!llission. (See footnote 40. P. 4!1.) 
.0 Data. .for 1941 were made u"ailuble by Office o[ Pl'ice Administration and the United States 

Tariff Commission. 

http:processes.41
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gray goods to more than 70 percent for corporations producing the 
finer products or finished goods and fabricated products, or both 
(table 19). 

'l'AIlLE 19.-Dis/rilm/ion of '11t'/n'facllll'CrS' #tfJrk(?/inUII/-(ll'gius jar itldh'itilWI c"/.tnn 
le:t"tile iwrn11fao /(oiTlg (·or71(ira/ion.~ r:cpr"IIS( d o.q /lTilporfio7ts (f flu> lid:'ing" priers (l t p 

pl'Jli:..r.lq, Cn;"/(!d ,:Il'fl.-s, Ig.]!J (tnd aM I. . 

Manufacturers' margins als,o vary considerably with the kind of 
products turned out. During the first half of 1936, 35 spinning 
companies manufactured carded yarns 40's or coarser and 8 manu
factured combed yarns finer than 40's. The selling prices of carded 
yarns averaged 25.85 cents per pound, the raw material costs 14.06 
cents, and the manufacturers' margins 11.79 cents, or 45.6 percent 
of the value of tll(~ yarns. For combed yarns, the selling price aver
aged 55.51 cents per pound, costs of the raw materials 19.72 cents, 
and the manufacturers' margin 35.79 cents, or 64.5 percent of the 
selling price of the yarn (table 20). Differences in costs, in selling 
prices, and in manufacturers' margins for combed yarns from those 
for carded yarns are due mainly to differences in quality of the 
cotton used and in the manufacturing processes required. Coarse 
carded yarns are spun fl:om low-quality (short-staple) cotton which 
is less expensive than the longer staple cotton used for combed 
yarns. Furthermore,. combed yarns require additional processing 
-combing after it has been carded-and the finer combed yarns 
require more time for the spinning of a given weight than do the 
coarser carded yarns. 

Information assembled by the United States Tariff Commission 
for the Office of Price Administration on costs and margins in 1941 
shows that total costs for carded cotton yarns averaged 23.39 cents 
per pound, costs of the l'aw cotton 16.26 cents per pound, and yarn
manufacturers' margins 7.13 cents per pound or 30.5 percent of the 
total cost of the yarn. These proportions for specific types of yarns 
ranged from less than 25 to more than 35 percent. 
~Data for 12 combed cotton yarn mills in North Cai'olina and New 

England show that in April and July 1941 the selling price of yarns 
averaged about 45.88 cents per pound, costs of the cotton used about 
16.26 cents, and manufacturers' margins about 29.62 cents or about 
65 percent of the selling price of the yarn. These proportions by 
mills ranged from less than 55 percent to more than 75 percent. 

Eight weaving companies manufacturing one general type of 
product furnished information on their operations during the first 
half of 1936 to show the unit costs and selling value of the products 

" 
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manufactured. Five of these companies manufactured towels and 
toweling and thl·ee companies manufactured upholstery fabrics. 
The selling prices of the towels and toweling averaged 63.80 cents 
per pound, the cost of raw materials 29.07 cents, and mill margins 
34.73 cents, or 54.4 percent of the selling price. The selling price 
of the upholstery fabrics averaged 75.21 cents per pound, raw ma
terials costs 33.64 cents, and mill margins 41.57 cents, or 55.3 per
cent of the selling price of the product. 

Reports for 78 combined spinning I'.md weaving companies, each 
of which manufactured one general type of product, present data 
on unit costs and selling prices of these products for the fir~t half 
of 1936. These data show that usually the average costs per pound 
of the cotton used, the selling prices of the fabrics made from it, 
and the manufacturers' margins vary directly with the fineness of 
the fabrics (table 20). Average costs of cotton per pound of the. 
finished product ranged from 13.29 cents for cotton duck to 18.10 
cents for fine goods. Average selling prices of the products varied 
from 27.04 cents per pound for cotton duck to 52.93 cents for fine 
goods. Average manufacturers' margins ranged from 13.75 cents 
per pound for duck to 34.83 cents for fine goods. The ratio of manu
facturers' margins to the selling prices of the products ranged from 
50.9 percent for cotton duck to 65.8 percent fOT fine goods. 

TABLE 20.-Cotton costs, selling price of pl'odncts, and merchandising ma1'gins 
fO'1" specified yarns and fab1'ic8 du?-ing the first half of 1996.' 

i 
~lill mnrginl"! ! !:icUin!' i 

Product!:! COln· QUllntily 1 Cotlun /. pricc of -----,.--- 
pt\nic!:1 pnlduccd costs ,produl"ts II iPrupt aiont.' 

A"lual Iof s~l1i.n~
! ' I : prlte 

,- .1/-;/1;;;;;--1-- (:ents --fc<:e;--I--ce-n-"'-ll--P-e-rc<nt 
I pounds j I 

Carded yarns: 
40's or courser _ 30.1 I 1-1.06 I 25.85 IL7!! ·15.1i0<' 

Combed y"rns: t! a~.-,9
Finerthnn~10·e. ~._I ~8 2,7 19.72 I,' 55.51 64.5u 

Towel...nd toweling ......1 3'; .5 2D.07 63.80 3·1.73 54.4 
Upholslery fabric•••••..•. ! '3 1.1 33.6-\ 75.21 41.57 55.3 
Cotton duck •• _........", • 6 6.3 13.29 1 27.04 13.75 50.!) 

Sheeting, drill., and jean•• ; :~~ 34:0 1:1~351:.9751~q:_ll3433i}::~6?~1 18.25 ra:~.Print doth ..... ____ •__...j 50.6 1167 .. 83~ 
C08I1!e-C<Jlored fabric.....11 25.1; • 55.!! 
~.Bpped good•• _.......___ , • 5 7.5 32~ •• 9823 63.2:tne gOod.....~~._.•_._._.._.._ •...J.il...-~·_14__-'-_28_._0__.......:_._18_._10 5._2_.9_3_.l-___:..-_6_5._8_ 


.. 
 1 Dalu on costs. pricC8, and margins Kivcn in cent~ per Hound of the yarns or fubric!! . 

"Z ~pinning mills only .. 

l 'Vcnv-irl~ companies.

'Combined spinninll and wCIl\'ing millt~~ 

OSM'ti on n reprrt of Federal Trude Comrui:::siulI, Sec fC)utllote 40, p. ·HJ. 


Data for 1941 on costs of the cotton used and on net wholesale 
prices of the cloth produced show that manufacturers' margins 
varied considerably from one kind of cloth to another (table 21). 
Margins for specified kinds of coarse goods, representing averages 
for three 01' more constructions produced by two or more mills, 
langedofrom less than 53 percent to more than 68 percent of the net 
wholesale value of the pro.duct. SimHar data for fine goods sho)\" 
variations from less than two-thirds to more than three-fourths 
of the net wh01esale value of the products. 
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TABLE 21.-Cotton costs, net wholesa.le 1n-ice of Ule cloth a.nd manufacturers' margins 
per pound for specified kinds of cloth, 1941. 

COARSE GOODS 

Kind of cloth Cotton 
COSt8 

Net 
whole.ale 

price 

Manu· 
facturing

margin 

Percentage
of wholesnle 

price 

Narrow sheeting. Cla88 C •••.•••.•••••••• 
Wide sheeting. Cla.s C••.•••• _. ___•.•••• 
Cb"""e cloth •...• _•••••• _•••••••••••••• 
Print cloth ..••..•••••••• __ •••••••• _•••• 
Broadcloth .••"'" •••• _•.• __••• _____._. 

Cent. 
15.65 
13.S7 
15.S0 
14.70 
15.06 

Cent. 
42.01 
39.30 
44.44 
43.58 
42.42 

Cefl/8 
26.36 
25.43 
28.64 
28.79 
27.36 

Percent 
62.7 
64.7 
64,4 
66.1' 
64.5 

Drilb (3 homer. wnrp twills) •.••••••••.•• 
.Ieam (3 homers warp t~·i\ls) ...... __ ._. __ 
4 Homers warp twills....._____ .... ____ __ 
Army duck __ •• __________ ...... __ •• __ .• 

15.95 
13.41 
14.62 
19.39 

37.83 
43.03 
37.75 
40.68 

21.S8 
29.62 
23.13 
21.29 

57.8 
68.8 
61.3 
52.3 

Denim. (white filling) ..... _. __ .. __ ...... 
Denims (blue filling). __ ........ _. ____ .. 
Coar.e express stripes (white fillinl() . __ .. 
nnarse hickory .tripes (white filii,,!,) • _.,. 
Coaroe .tripes (blue filling) ....... __ .... __
Multi!tripe (blue filling) ...____________ __ 

13.74 
14.04 
la.24 
12.07 
13.11 
13.33 

:J5.16 
38.42 
34.23 
35.07 
35.9a 
36.34 

21.42 
24.38 
20.011 
22.10 
22.S7 
23.01 

60.9 
63.5 
61.3 
63.0 
63.6 
65.3 

Beach cloth (white fillii.I:) ...... ________ • 
Denim. (Sanforized) ________ .. ____ ...... 

14.72 
14.76 

'14.12 
40.77 

29.40 
26.01 

66.6 
63.8 

]~INB GOODS 

Lawns.....__ .. ______ .. __________ .. __ .. 1!l.SI 92.43 72.62 7S.6 
Combed broadcloth .. __ .. __ .. __ •••• ____ . 20.59 60.71 40.12 66.1
Voiles..... __ •••• ________ .... __ .... ___• 27.24 103.32 76.0S 73.6 
FilIin!!: !ateen____ • ____ .............. __ __ 17.67 73.43 55.76 75.9 

Piques.. __... __ .... ____ . __... ____ .... .. 21.09 101.07 79.98 79.1 
ChIpped .pot marquisette__......... __ • __ 18.42 ·i·~.37 55.95 75.2 


Compiled from data a8"embled by the U. S. Tariff Commiosion for the Office of Price Admini.tration 
and made available by the latter agency for use only as industry summaries. 

Data reported for individual constructions of coarse goods show 
that in 1941 manufacturers' margins for 6 percent of the construc
tions amounted to more than 70 percent, and margins for 7 percent 
of the constructions amounted to less than half of the net wholesale 
value of the products. Margins for individual constructions of wide 
sheeting Class C, for example, ranged from 57 to 70 percent and 
those for individual constructions of print cloth from less than 60 
to more than 75 percent of the net wholesale value of the products. 
Similar data for fine goods show that manufacturers' margins for 
8 percent of the constructions were more than 85 percent, and 
margins for 9 percent of the constructions were less than 60 percent 
of the net wholesale value of the products. Margins for different 
constructions of lawns, for example, ranged from 68 to 82 percent 
of the net wholesale value of the products. 

Cotton-textile manufacturers' margins, as calculated and pre
sented by the Department of Agriculture under the title "Mill Mar
gins," represent the average spread between the value of 17 con
structions of unfinished cotton cloth obtainable from a pound of 
raw cotton and the price of the cotton used.43 These margins rep
resented a somewhat smaller proportion of the net wholesale value 
of the products than those reported for 264 combined spinning and 
weaving companies during the first half of 1936 by the Federal 
Trade Commission.44 These 17 constructions do not include any 

.. United States Department of Agriculture. PRICES OF COTTON CLOTH AND RAW COTTON, AND 
MILlo MARGINS FOR CERTAIN CONSTRUCTIONS OF UNFINISHED CLOTH. A PRELIMINARY REPORT. 28 pp., 
iIIu., 1937. [Processed.] 

•• Federal Trade Commission. See f(mtnote 40, p. 49. 

http:Commission.44
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fine goods for which manufacturers' margins usually are much 
wider than those for coarser constructions, but the cotton prices 
used are based on those quoted in central markets and they may 
average somewhat lower than those paid for cotton delivel'ed to 
mills in even-running lots. 

Manufacturers' margins for the 17 constructions of unfinished 
cloth vary considerably with changes in price level (fig. 11 and" 
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"Avri:ACr V1HOLESALE PRlcrs or J7 CONSTRUCTIOKS or UNFllilSHEO CLOTH QUOTED IN T/IE JIfTERIiATIONAL 
r TEATltE ~i2:REL ANAllS/S. PRIC(S PER rARO WERE CONVERTED TO THE APPIlDXIIIAT£ OHAtTlTr DOTAlIIABLE 

FROM A fOLJlD or corrON WITH All ADJUSTMENT FOR SALABLE WASTE'. 
, AAVERACE PRICCS iN THE 10 DESIGNATED MARKETS FOR THE I)/JAUr"r OF corTo/l ASSUMCD TO BE USE.O IN 
E)CH rIND OF CLOTH. FROM AUcuST J933 TO O(CEMBER U35. , TAl OF 4.QO CENTS P!R fOUN!} GROSS 
~HT IS ~OOEO TO THE wc£ OF Corro" 

BAE 43884 

figure 1t.-Average pdces of cotton doth and of row cotton and mill margins for 17 constructions of unfinished 
clolh, 1925-43. 

Mill margins usually vary directly with prices of raw cotton and with labor 

costs. The margins for 17 constructions of unfinished cloth have widened con

siderably with advances hl price since the outbreak of the war but the propor

tion of the value of the unfinished cloth represented by mill margins has de

creased considerably since 1940. 


" 
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';r:A~LE;.22.-Unfinished dcth prices (17 c:Jnstructions), 'collon prices, and mill margins. 
per pound, United Stlltes, 1925-43.- -

, Year Ptoportion of cloth price of~ 
beginning Cloth Cotton Mill 

, Auguet 1 prices' prices2 nlargins 
Cloth Cotton ,Mill margin 

. Cents Cents Ce"ts Percent Percent Percent 
1925 _______ 36.48 20.45 16.03 100.0 56.1 43.9192'1_______ 30.57 15.16 15.41 100.0 49.6 50.41921- ______ 34.55 20.33 14.22 100.0 58.8 41.21028 _______ 32.82 19.23 13.50 100.0 58.6 41.4 
lr.21_~_____ 29.71 16.52 13.19 100.0 55.6 44.41930_______ 22.35 10.18 12.17 100.0 45.5 54.51931 _______ IS.60 6.26 9.43 100.0 30.9 60.11932 __ : ____ 17.52 7.45 10.07 100.0 42.,5 57.51933, _______ 29.13 15.18 13.95 100.0 52.1 47.9
1934••_____ 28.72 16.89 11.83 100.0 58.8 41.21935_______ 26.40 13.77 12.63 100.0 52.2 47.81936 _______ 30.02 13.43 16.511 100.0 44.7 5.5.3193'1. ______f 21.35 0.20 12.15 100.0 4:1.1 56.0 

'f, 1938_______ W.54 9.10 10.41 100.0 46.6 53.41939 < ______ 22.86 10.18 12.68 100.0 ,44.5 ,55.,51940_______ 27.47 11.12 16.35 100.0 40.5 50.51941 _______ 38.01 18.36 20.55 100.0 '17.2 .52.81942 _______ 40.62 19.09 20,63 100.0 49.2 50.81943 _______ 40.68 20.48 20.20 100.0 50.3 49.7 

I Average whuleaale prices of 17 constructions of unfinished doth QllOted in the lnternnt.ionnl Textile 
Apparel AnalYBie. Prices per yard were converted to the approximate quantity obl,ainable from a 
pound of cotton with an udjustment for salahle waste. 

t Average prices in the 10 designated market,s for the quality of cotton assumed to be used in ench 

kind of doth. From AuguHt 1933 to December 1935, a tax of 4 cents per pound gro.s weight is added 

to toe "rice of ootton. 


War Food Administration, Office of Distribution. Cotton and Fiber Bmn~h. 

table 22). Mill margins decteased from 16.03 cents per pound of 

cotton in 1925 when cotton prices averaged 20.45 cents, to 9.43 cents 

in 1931 when cotton prices averaged 6.26 cents; and in 1943 they 

averaged 20.20 cents when cotton prices averaged 20.48 cents_ From 

1938 to 1943 cotton prices advanced almost 125 percent and mill 

margins increased almost 94 percent. The proportion of the whole

sale value 'of the unfinished cloth produced, accounted for by mill 

margins, decreased from 59.5 percent in 1940 to 49.7 percent in 1943. 

During this period cotton prices were influenced considerably by 


. price-support measures and mill margins were influenced by price
support measures for cotton and price ceilings for cotton cloth. In 
normal times changes in mill margins reflect changes in the relative 
demand and supply situation for raw cotton and for cotton cloth and 
usually they tend to vary directly with prices of raw cotton and with 
costs of labor. 

ITEMS INCLUDED IN MARGINS 

Cotton-manufacturers' margins include costs of handling and 

opening the bales at the mill; picking, carding, combing (for fine 

yarns), and spinning the lint into yarn; weaving the yarn into 

fabrics; and selling the products, along with overhead, administra ,i) 

tive, and other costs incidental to operating the mills. They may 

include some charges for merchandising the raw cotton since the 

prices used for cotton, particularly in calculating the margins for 

the 17 constructions of cloth, were based on prices at central mark
ets rather than at mills_ Margins for many cotton-manufacturing 

establishments also include costs of finishing yarns and fabrics and 

of fabricating products. The extent to which these costs are in
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eluded may be indiCated by census data showing that of the total 
value of cotton manufacturers' sales in 1939, 36 percent of the yarn, 
29 percent of the broad woven goods, 92 percent of the narrow 
fabrics, :and all the thread was accounted for by finished goods, and 
12 percent of the sales of broad goods manufacturers was accounted 
for by fabricated products. 

Information available on items included in cotton-manufacturers' 
margins is not complete but census reports on manufactures of 
cotton yarn, woven cotton goods, and cotton thread in 1939 show 
that wages and salaries made up more than half of the spread 
between costs of materials, supplies, and containers; and the value 
of the products (table 23). These wages and salaries amounted to 

TABLE 23.-Valucs, costs, ami margins jor collon manufactures, United Slates, 1939. 

I\:illd of manufactures 

Item 
. Cot.ton YllTll 1 \\'oven ('OUOIl Cotton thread 

I good~
--------------,. ---------,---------

l.noo 1,000 1,000 
d lbrH Perrelli dollar., Prrtetlt dollars Percent

Value of prodllo18_. __________ . ____ ..... __ HIS,940 100.0 917,855 100.0 51,376 100.0 
Costs of materials, supplies, and containers .. '106,766 ,33.7 ·121,J06 45.0 '211,407 49.5Gross margills ___________________________ 02,174 ·!G.a 406,74D 54.1 25,960 50.5 

SalariCfl~ ll.nd wagcs-
Officers' salaries __ ... _____ '" _______ I.on 1.0 7.144 .8 576 1.1 . 
l\lanufacturing saluries ...__ .. _.. p :3,·102 1.7 10,126 2.1 1,752 3 ~ ivln.nu(ncturing wagcs __ ~~ ••. _ ~~_~ -15,05f; 22.6 236,U51 25.8 10,529 20.Distribution _______ • ___________ .. :J25 .2 2,838 .:1 64.0 1.2OtheL ________ • ____ •___ • __••_." 1:10 .1 1 ,224 • 1 

~-uel ____ •_____________ • _______ "" _.• 1 889 .4 9.302 1.0 556 Ti 
Purchased electric energy .-- _____ .". ".1 7.086 :l.u 23,258 2.5 732 1.4 
Other'__ ._"" .•- -" -- -- -- -- -- -- -" -" --.1 33,301 16.7 lU6,936 21.5 11,184 21.8 

I COSL of "contract work" iot'}lluod wit.h "mltcrhlls. 5U9PlicB, ILnd c,1ntainersH to a\~oid disclusing 
data repl)rled b.y individual establishments. 

1 In( ludes depredation. intC!rest, insurnnre. rent, t.axc!i. rr Jfits, and olher expenscs. 
Adapled from cenSliS daln on cotton 1I1a'",factllre•• (Jll). 

mOi'e than one-fourth of the wholesale value of the products. Man
ufacturing wages accounted for more than seven-eighths of total 
wages and salaries for manufacturers of cotton yarn and woven 
cotton goods and for more than three-fourths of those for thread 
manufacturers. Fuel and purchased electric energy were relatively 
small items of costs. Data for a substantial proportion of total 
costs, representing such items as depreciation, interest, insurance, 
rent, profits, and taxes, were not shown in detail in census reports. 

Data on the distribution of cotton-manufacturers' margins for 
479 companies, grouped according to their principal manufacturing 
processes, aiso show that during the first half of 1936 labor was the 
outstanding item of cost or expense included in mill margins
which include all items of expense involved in the spread between 
the selling prices of the yarns and fabrics and the costs of the cotton 
used in their manufacture (table 24) .45 Labor accounted for 46.4 
percent of mill margins for all companies' combined and ranged 
from 30.9 percent for thread-manufacturing companies to 47.9 
percent for combined spinning and weaving companies. The pro
portions of manufacturers' margins accounted for by other items 

IS Federal 'l'rude Commission. Sec Cootnote 40, p. 4U. 
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averaged 6.6 percent for fuel and power, 5.7 percent for deprecia
tion, 5.7 pel'cent for dyes and chemicals and taxes, 15.3 percent 
for other mill expense, 8 percent for selling expense and bad debts, 
4.2 percent for other general expense, and 8.2 percent for net profits. 
These proportions varied considerably from one kind of cotton~ 
manufacturing company to anothel'. 

The proportion of net sales of the products represented by labor 
costs averaged 25.4 percent for all companies combined and ranged 
from 18.6 percent for cordage and twine manufacturing companies 
to 26.3 percent for combined spinning and weaving companies. 
Fuel and power and depreciation combined amounted on the aver
age to 6.7 percent; dyes and chemicals and taxes, 3.1 percent; other 
mill expense, 8.4 percent; selling expense, 4.4 percent; other general 
expense, 2.3 percent; and net profits, 4.5 percent of net sales. These 
proportions varied considerably from one kind of company to 
another as shown in table 24. 

TABLE 24.--Net sales, costs, and 1nnrgins for cotton textile 1n(Lnltfactnring 

companies, .i·.::nua1·y-June 1936. 


Kind of ,()tnllt\.n!r· 

Hem Combined! Thread Cordage I
Spinning ,,"cHving spinning jltlan\frac- and twine :\11 

and turlllg man~lf8c- companies 
t 

IIweIwing tUfmg 
I 

-----------I·-/-.·-- -·-r--/':o(ia--- 1.000 --;:000-..1--1-.0-0-0.........1--/-.-000--
OoO 
t!ollar,'f j (~Jll~lr'~ •f!'~l~ul!. f (!:JlI?~.'f t/ollarlJ doUarsNet ealeo. ___ ...... __ •.18.917 , _0 ••1.16 l .1.n ..33" I _I,.l~!l :I,.t6(J :l!19,467

Raw material ooab'_ IS.;;·II 11,07;;. 1.12,O\\S 7,a,j(J 1.656 180,720
GroM margin l __ ... __ .. ____ ... ~ 20,:170 (1.:121 i 17:l,~:li ,'I.I.O(l'J I.S04 218.747Labor___• _••_•• ____ , __ • 0,·11·1 ·I,()tin t 8;1,010 4.:!6iJ flH 101,502


Fuel nnd power..•___ •••. 1,7H ·100 . 11,0\13 504 111 14,297

Dyc" and (·hcmir.ah:L __ .. ". :l02 107 ii .RtiS 201 -1 6.032

Property tnxc~ ___ ......... __ 4i4 155 ....;)51 :J20 ao 5.;j·JZ
Depredation .. ____ ... _____ 0 1,326 ·l79 !I,7!!4 77:1 8:1 12,45;0,

Olher mill expen.e.'._ .... 2,6'IS 1,20S 27,65:1 1,8·16 !!:J5 :13.6.50 

Selling expenee and bad

debts__ •__ ... _•• " ___ • I.SOIl I ,ail 11,:128 2,s.11 !!6:l 17,612

Other general cxJlcnsc1........ !l().\ l,o:m 5.80;; 1,081 14-1 8.973
Net profit______________ _ 1,75.1 ·13:J 1:1.780 I,S!!:! 22·1 18,084 

~ 

J'roporHou of nct snlc!S 

Percent P,'rcUtt Prn'rtlf Pr:rct.llt Pen'rlJt PtrC~"tNet omleR __ . ___ • _____ . __ • __ . 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 JOILO
Raw mstcri"l COl!t61 ...... _____ ~ ·17.0 54.3 ·15.1 :H.4 H.!' 45~2 

Gro~! margi.n\ ........ __ •_______ ~ ':>2.-1 -\5.7 ;'·U.\ 
 65.0 52.1 ;;4.8·Labor••______________ •. 24.2 20.0 26.:1 2UA 18.6 25.4


Fuel aod po.....er._ •••• __ •• ·L5 2.0 a.n 2.8 ;1~2 3.6

Dye. "ud chcmieal. ___ •__ .8 .8 : 1.(1 1.-1 .1 1.7
Property tuxes _________ . I .. .8 \'·1 1..3 \'0 1.4Depreciation •• __ • ______ • :1.-1 3.12A3 a.ti :!.4 :l.J
Ot·her mill expenee...' __ •__ 6.8 5.0 8.S S.6 S.;) 8.4 
Sellinl( expenee and baddebt.__• ______ •____ • __ 01.7 n.7 :Ui J:.l.:J 7.6 4.4 
Other general expen.e' __ • 2.3 :i. 1 1.8 5,1 4.2 2.3 .' 
Net profit___ •________ ._. .\.5 2.1 4.4 S.!! 6.5 4.5 

Number of comp'lIlie" _____• __ )la 67 264 IS 17 470 

1 j!djuetu.aents were mude for ChU.Ut(C8 in, iuventory. 
1"'include!l mill overhead, proceseiug tax', tlOd nmuuuts puiu otlier cOlllpnllics for spinning, weavin", 

dYEinx, fini!b.iug, or nlDnufacturing operations pcrl~)rmCtl for reporthlJl,: companies, but not general and 
adminietratiye expenees. 

I Include!! officers' and clirectore' BBlllriee, ~onunisHi()n! nnd hOllutlcs und other admini6trativc and 

general expellee. '" 


Adapted Crom" re"or~ of Federal 'rrade Commie.ion. Sef. Cootnote 40, p. 4U. 
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The relative importance of the various items included in cotton
manufacturers' margins in 1936 for all companies combined was 
fairly typical of those in 1939 and 1940 (table 25). Some differ
ences are indicated but they may be accounted for largely by differ
ences in kind of manufacturing establishments included and by 
some differences in grouping of the items included. Data reported 
for 1939 and 1940 are not segregated on the basis of kind of com
panies and manufacturing processes involved and consequently 
they do not indicate to what extent the relative importance of items 
included in manufacturers' margins for companies primarily en
gaged in spinning cotton yarns, weaving cotton cloth, or a combina
tion of both processes differs from those indicated for 1936. 
TABLE 25.-Sales, costs, alUl /IIaruill.~ jor cotton trxlileTlumllj(lrlun:llU corporoticm in 

the United Slales, 1989 and 1940. 

Item 1!I40 

1.000d,,//u,. '--P;:rm,t .. 1 ,O!~O d'11cJr! _. ,-:-;;-;--
Total .nle............................ . 415,71a loo.a ;>.,O.ShS 10). 
Material costs. direcL....... ' ....... .. ISi,!lOii 4iL2 231.112 .j •
GroM margin!! _____ • ______ .. __ .... _.......... ~ ~ 
 22i,SOS 54.S :119,i56 5,.IPruduction wages and 8alurieM ..... ___ _ 109,801 2fl.4 la7,9S1 26 • ., 

Depreciation.......______ ..... "" 11,714 2,8 la,80<J 2.5 
Taxe!! Bnd 80cinleecurity ___ .. __ .. _ .... 8,fl76 2.1 11,:139 2.0 
Other operating expense l .. ____ .. ___ .. 12,:1 "l.01l 11.151'~2
Good. purch!l8ed for reonle ........ .. 8.3.>1 2,0 :i4.142 6.2 
Selling expense....__ ...__........ . 12.235 2.9 lS.iS4 3.4 
Advertising....... _. _. _.......... ' L811,i .4 2.537 ,,5 
Administrntive and general office "' •• ~ 6.604 1.6 9.97!! I.S 
Provieions for uncolledibJc accounts 268 .1 450 .1 

I 
Net profits.". ______...... __ • ___ • 17.335 4.2 zn,il5 5.1 

1 Includes co!-\t.s of repair nnd maintenance, and rC.!H!HI"ch and development. expenSe. 
Adapted from United States Federal 'rrade Commission, -iJltiHHtrial cor)wration rCIJof"ts, cotton 

text,ile maltl.jactttTi1lg corporation8, 10,11-1942. [Processetl]. 

Reports for individual corporations show wide variations in the 
l'elative importance of the items included in manufacturers' mar
gins. The proportion of the selling prices of the products accounted 
for by production wages and salaries amounted to less than 20 per
cent for 9 percent of the corporations reported for 1939 and for 
17 percent of the corporations reported for 1940; whereas produc
tion wages and salaries amounted to more than 33 percent of the 
selling price of the products for 20 percent of the corporations re
ported for 1939 and 11 percent of the corporations reported for 
11-)40. Data for other items show that the proportion of the sell
ing prices of the products accounted for by depreciation ranged 
from less than 1 to more than 4 percent; selling expense, from less 
than 1 to more than 7 percent; administration and. general office 
9xpense, from less than 1 to more than 3 percent; and advertising 
expense, from none to more than 4 percent in 1939 and in 1940. • 

Labor and other items of costs inciuded in manufacturers' mar
gins vary considerably with the kind of manufacturing processes 
involved and with the kinds of yarns and fabrics produced. Data 
for 43 spinning companies, 8 weaving companies, and 78 combined 
spinning and weaving companies show that during the first half of 
1936 average labor costs ranged from 5.93 cents per pound of 
carded cotton yarn 40's or coarser to 15.01 cents per pound of 
combed cotton yarn finer than 40's (table 26) .46 Average labor 
--;~I Trade Commission. Set! footnote 40, p. 49. 
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costs for wo_ven fabrics ranged from 5.78 cents per pound of cotton 

duck to 20.46 cents for fine cotton goods. Other items of cost or 

expense vary as shown in table 26. 
 • 
TABLE 26.-Selling price, costR, al\d "In'lrgim per pound of Y(!T11.ll andfrlbric.~ Jor products 


of specified kinds of 1It1:1I8, Janlwry-.June 1986. 

---------,-----,-----,----------------

I 	Spinning I W·clLving I

: mills 1 mills Combined spinning, U1U\ weaving miUi 

;~~!lrd- comb·I-'-,'-- I I IIItem : cd cd 'I'ow.. Up- '[ Sheet·, Print COllroe 
'I"ottoll "oUon cIs I hol- Cot· in/!! ,·loth Flne col· NUll' 

yarn ~'tlrn u.nd! ~tcry ton drlll~ II ynrn cottOIl oreri p~)d
!.10':;. (IT finer towcl- fah- duck anu fnb- gomla l cot- goo(18 
i rI.Jtlr~- than ing I rics jeans rks to"-A1 
! 	 cr ·IO·s !

----'-.--. -- _. --- rr~-l.~~ r('~~; -c;;,;;; "c;;;;,,: Ct'I"';; rent; C;;;; Ccnt.'l "c;;;;;- c-;;;;(.; 
Selling price........ _' •__ •. 25 35 .%.1i1 63.80 75.21 27.0·1 :12.2:1 31.42 52.93 31.10 41.04 

Raw material costs •••. _._ 1·1.06 !!J.7!! 29.07 :1:1.6·1 13.29 13.US 14.58 18.10 13.71 15.12 

Gro""mnrgin .... _......_ 11.79 aii.70 :l-I.n 41.5713.7:; 18.25 16.84 :H.Sa 17.a!l 25.!l2 


Lab<r ............. 5.9:1 15.01 H.:JO 15.1:\ 5.78 7.>\8 s.n 20.46 7.89 12.27 

Fuel nn,l power.... .... .!l7 3.401 2.·17 2.11 .98 1.34 1.78 3.02 L05 1.64 

Dyes nnd chemicals.... .02 .• 2.28 2.:12 .0·1 .04 .24 2.22 .116 

Property taxe., _.. , ... , .28 .7·.1 :;6 .23 .a2 .:;6 .65 .70 .48 .80 

Deprecin(.ion ..••. _. .6712.10 I:l.7.~· 1.6·1 .7a 1.15 1.:12 1.72 .85 1.37 

Other millcxpcllse'.. L55 3.58 5.iiO 4.71. 1.94 a.90 2.7:\ 3.89 2.55 5.9S 

Sellingnndbndtlcht." 1.12 3.S·1 5.22 2.85 L09 1.49 .79 .90 1.25 1.92 

Othergenorld expellee' .52 1.53\. L:I·I a.7n ,48 .36 .61 1.23 .•51 .no 

Net profit orloss .. .7:3 ,5.55 '3.72 8.82; 1.(1) 1.1):1 .23 2.61 .59 .38 


1 . . . ." Proportion of sellirl!; pr;"e 

~~;·· ;~;~/-i~'rtl l'el. I Pd. Il'rl. I Pel. l-l~:--;::;-~ 
Selling price .•. __..... 19°.0 jlOQ.Q IIOQ.O ilOO.~ 11000,,09.01100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

Raw material rosta... .. D·I·I , a:,:) , '[~.61 H./ 1411.1 : ·13.4 ·16,4 34.2 H.l 36.8
IGross mllrgins .... ___ ,,, ·156 r 64.3 1 ii4.-1 fJ:;.a 50.9 i 56.6 153.6 !i5.8 55.!! 63.2 


Labor..............122.9 t 27.1 \ 224 ~O.I; 2101; 2:1.2127.8 :l8.7 25.4· 29.0 

Fuel and power. I a 8 i 62: 30, 28 j 3.6' ·1.2 5.7 5.7 :1.4 4.0 

Dyesnnddlemil.UlS_.! .1 I .... ~6; :1.1 i .l t .1 "'! .5 7.2 2,3 

Proper~Y~I<XCs ... __ ._. ! ~ I 1 a' ,.nl 'J:~! .').~ 1 .1.7 2.~ I I.a 1.5 1.0 

DeprecmtlOll ...__ ..... :<.1> I :>.8! ".9, ,- I _./, 3.6 .1._ 3.2 2.7 3.4 

Olhcrnullm;pen<c .. _. lI.O I 6.-1 I S 6. 13.:3 \ 7.2112.1 S.7 I 7.3 8.2 1·1.6 

Selling ulld bad dehts •• , ·1.3 i fi.O f' 8.1 1 :l.S I tJ.:l ".Ii 2,5. 1.7 4.0 ·1.7 

Other general cxpense._! ~.O i 28 .•f!'S: .'i.~! I.. ~ I 1.. 1 J.~ \ ~.3 1.6 1.5 

Net profit or 1,,"" __ ---·i...::.~i 10.0 j '" 8!~I.:.~L~.:-~~!-..:.~'~:.I~--.!J-

Number of eurupunies_ .~__.~ S5 i.. R l_...fl.___~___~j 151 27! 1-\ 11 I 5 

\ Cambrics, dirnitiC5~ In.\\'os, and other fuhrir,s, usunlly woven from combed cotton Yllrns. 
:I: Denims, tic:kings , Huiting, ctc. 

-Includes mill ()v('rhcnd find amounts paid other companies for Sl'linning. wcu.v\n~. dyeing, fin\shing, 


or other manufnf'iuring operations performed for repOrting companies but docs not in 'lude general and 

administrative expense>; 


" Includes pf\ynlent~ to oUil'era nnl"! dirc"'iurs l~lll\ other lldrninistrative and general expense, 

• Loss. 

Ab9tra~t!d from or' based nn ri'port of Fedcr:tl Trade Commission. :icc footnote ,t()~ p. 4H~ 


The proportion of the seIJing- prices of the products represented 
by costs of labor for yarn-manufacturing- companies ranged from • 
22.9 percent for those primarily engaged in producing carded yarns 

• 	to 27.1 percent for those producing combed yarns (table 26). The 
proportions f01' weaving companies ranged from 20.1 percent for 
those producing upholstery fabrics to 22A percent for those pro
ducing towels and toweling. For combined spinning and weaving 
companies they ranged from 21.11 percentfor those producing cotton 
duck to 38.7 percent for those producing fine goods. Data for other 
items show that costs of fuel and pO'wer ranged from 2.8 percent 
for upholstery fabrics to 6.2 percent for combed cotton yarns; de
preciation costs, from 2.2 percent for upholstery fabrics to 5.9 per
cent for towels and toweling i and other mill expense from 6 percent 
for carded yarns to 14.6 percent fOl' napped goods. The proportions 

http:Y(!T11.ll
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of the selling price represented by selling expense and bad debts 
ranged from 1.7 percent for fine goods to 8.1 percent for towels and 
toweling, and for net profits and losses, from an average loss of 5.8 
percent for towels and toweling to profits of 11.7 percent for uphol
stery products. 

Data for 12 combed cotton-yarn mills in North Carolina and New 
England assembled by the United States Tariff Commission for the 
Office of Price Administration showing selling prices, costs, and 
margins for the yarns indicate that the proportion of the selling 
prices of the yarns accounted for by various items of costs averaged 
about 22.8 percent for labor and superintendence, 3.2 percent for 
power, 3.4 percent for supplies, fl.l percent for commissions and 
discounts, and 21.9 percent for net profits (table 27). These pro
portions varied considerably from one mill to another. Those for 
labor and superintendence, for example, ranged from less than 
] 9 to more than 33 percent and those for commissions and discounts 
varied from less than 4 to more than 8 percent. 
TAULF. 27.--....iellilt{1 win', {'{J,q/s. mill lIt(1l'gills /1"1' 1){J!l1Id ,for {'o/ll/)f(1 ('olton yarn,/lpri{ 

lind .J Illy Wi, / • 

,July 

, 
,:\ Vcrlll!t.l Pr lh.rtlHll-ofl :\n'r:l/lt! fPr pr rtion of 
lLulUunl .dlinl<l Til'(' I, 1U1H)'1 t ; ;:!lllinglrio! 

:-}t!lling pric.~ or ynrn. ~ - • _ 
CI)~ts of cottOil used ~~ .... __ ... 
Gross margin, ~ ~. . "o' . 

Labor nlld $llpCrilltCJlc..l~Ul'(> 
Sucial se('urity lux~ __ ~ ~ ..... 
Power.. ~ .. ",. _.... _~ .. ~ ..... .. 
~UJlJllies ••••, ...... _. . . • 
Repair u,ud mainlcnulH.'C' . 
Fuel. und water ~ .... ~ • ~ ~ _ _ _ ~"~ 

.' j
! 

("1'(1(', 

I-! .21 
15.0U 
28 !!2 

U.UI 
.·11 

1 :;1 
1 :,·1 

36 
07 

/'fTn'pl 
100.0 
:JIl.:! 
1m s 
!!!! ·1 

!I 
a .J 
; •. 5 

.> 

.2 

Cell II; 
·17.55 
lli.5:l 
:)1 ('2 
II Ot 

46 
1 •• 
1.112 

.:la 
.au 

PtJrCt>f:l
loo.a 
a4.8 
65.2 
23.1 

LO 
3.1 
3.4 

.7 

.2 
Other f!la~ufacturin~ e,xpcnse .. ,
Deprct'lutIOU... ______ .... ____ ...... _.... 

.IS 

.81 
A 

1.8 
.2·1 
.78 

.5 
L6 

Admilli&truLi ve cxpclIse. • .. __ . 
Cornmis...,ionM and di::wollut.." _.. ,..~. 
Frei~hloul_..__ .. _.. _0 __ •• 

1.13 
.) C)I}

-:05 
2 6 
5.0 
1.5 

1.21 
2.47 

.titl 

2.5 
5.2 
1.4 

Net margiu ur prout ~._ ._~ .. O.4a 21.a 10,68 22~5 

C mJ-.ilrd from dUtIl uttlde llvililnhle h~' tllt~ Cnih'cl Stntcs THriff CvJUlUis~ioll. ~I he datu urc IL\ CrUg1!8 
or 12 l'Olflbcd ('olton yurll mills it! ;..;, rth ('nrl linn nnd S~w Ell! lauel n.... nS"lcmf.icd lJy tht! Uuit(!d States 

'raritT CUlIIllIi:::sil.)u for the otnc'c of Pri<'1,.' Admillhilnctiull umllllHlll· :Ivntlilhltl by the lal.tter :~gel1(,y for Uge 
only 1\8 induslrysumumri!!s, 

Information on costs and margins for carded cotton yarns by type 
of cloth for which they are used indicates that, in September 1941, 
labor costs averaged 4.09 cents per pound of yarn and ranged from 
2.07 cents for yarns used in the manufacture of narrow sheeting to 
6.68 cents for yarns used in the manufacturing of chambrays (table 
28). Overhead costs averaged 3.04 cents per pound of yarn and 
ranged from 1.09 cents for yarns used in the manufacture of flannel 

~ 	 twill to 4.23 cents for those used in the manufacture of print cloth.. 
The proportion of the total costs of carded yams accounted for by 

labol' costs in 1941 averaged 17.5 percent and ranged from less 
than 10 percent for yarns used in the manufacture of narrow sheet
ings to almost 24 percent for those used in the manufacture of' 
chambrays (table 29). The corresponding proportions for over
head costs averaged 13 percent and ranged from 6.2 percent fOl"" 
yarns used in the manufacture of flannel twill to 17 percent for 
those used in the manufacture of denims. 



0) 
~ 

TAll/-l, 2S.-Cosls and /)/argins per pO!md of Y(1rn for carder! calion yal'TlS, by tllpe of cloth for which they are 1I.~erl, 8ep/mllber 194 t. 

I~ubnr costs O"crhen\1 l'OSlS ..,
Type of ('Int It ll!cport. 'roLnl Culton GrilliS. 


rc)5t~ ('08t:s 

I 

l':Imargin Spooling Clam! Totn) nne! 
I

Curdiug :-ipinning CllrdillJ.,!; IHpinllillg i ","0"'" 'I'ottll :l: 
Wllrpln~ wurpllIg 

----.-~.~-.. -- --.... -- ----- - .....,..., ---......... ~ ~-.. . _--- .- --- ---- --_.. ~ -~-- .. _-.-_._----- Z 

~\~UUlbCT ('enl.'f (~(,ff/!i ('t'IlI-M ('ellt.Of CtlH.'f Cents ('<II/S ('cllis CI~711.'i (,'",,111 aCt"t~ • ;.

.-~~---~~~
qSlllLbllr~. U 22.(H 17.31 ii.30 1.38 1.5!) 0.41 :1.38 1.0(; 0.12. 0.14 1.92
Denim ". a7 2U.86 15.07 n.70 1.10 1.56 .26 2.1)8 1.27 1.21 .:l3 2.81 

I:" 
Drill .. ttl... ~ .... , .. ~ " 20 21.71 HI.:m fi.32 1.07 I.S·1 .27 a.18 .88 1.17 .09 2.14TlI'ill .. 

~ 

c:::7 25.14 15.48 n.Of> 1.4fJ 2.m) 2.2U 5.87 1.30 I. 7n .70 3.19Du(·k•... 17 27.05 I:"20.5:3 7.12 .!l7 1. 27 1. 78 4.02 .82 1.10 l.12 3.10Denims \h(·;,,:11 ,:) lih): :: •. a 20.10 I:"l:lAO 6.79 1.1<1 l.fiO .;;:3 a.:36 1.17 1.·10 .86 3Aa l':INarrow :ihcctinSt, ClmHi A ;; 21.15 17.3S :3.77 .711 1.2:! .05 2.07 .6.'; 1.01 .04 1. 70 .., 
~arrow :lherting, Clns~ B ;j 20.!1!1 15.aO ;'.fiD 1.:12 1. 7ft . :18 :3.4.'; .86 1.26 .]2 2.24 .... 
Narrow shf.:'t'tiuv;. Clul'1l'1 C 2 2a.·JO HI.:?3 7.17 I.al 2.08 .40 a.70 1.2·1 I.US .16 3.38 Z 
\\tide p.JweiinA', CIIl~M ...\ 2 2:i.ti2 1B.:lIi 7.2fi l.a2 2.!1!! 4.2·1 1.2S 1. 74 3.02 00 

Wide ,heeling, CI",s II I 21.52 HUi7 ·1.Un 1.17 1.66 2.8:J 1.00 1.12 2.12 '" 
Wid. "hcctin~. C)a" (' .• 2·1 21.58 14.01 7.fi7 J.M 2.:37 .41 4.'11 1.29 1.72 ':ifi !" 

:>.16Xnrrow and wide slu.-cting Ii 2:1.£12 111.57 7.3r. 1..11 2.02 .un 4.12 1.21 Li2 ~.:W 3.23Jeau __ _. 8 22.:12 .14.26 8.0U 1.40 2.7;') .5() 4.71 \.2:1 I.U:I .10 3.35 rnDrill twilL .. :! 22.20 16.:!n .;.81 .!lS J .55 .77 :L:lO .sa 1.:18 .:ll 2.52
~hnlnbrn.Y!5 :I 27.U8 17.40 10.;'8 2.50 2.78 lAO IL68 l.ln 1.99 .72 3.90 0
S}t' chlt'k. ~ .q, LO 2.:;.17 IlI.SO fi.:n .00 2.21 a.11 .!I:l I.a:! 2.26 l':I 
DIII,k twill. ... 2 20.:JO la.1(\ 7. J.I I. I!l 1.80 ~: if; 'C:.l.78 1.18 1.82 .36 3.36l'rint (')01.1, •.• 2:1 2;;.19 J5.4.'i D.7.J 1.!J2 :1.41 !"3.18 5.51 1.47 2.60 .07 4.2:>Brun(!(')oth .. .J 26.28 Hi.tJ2 n.G6 I. 71 :1.54 .20 5.45 l.a8 2,75 .08 4.21 0 
,Army cillek _...-' .. 
~llmht:r duc-k i 27.80 20.!11 6.80 J.. 17 a.40 4.57 . ifi 1.57 2.32 '>j

Ii 27.77 1!1.82 7 J)5 .!l1 :I.tl7 4 ••'i8 .81 2.5H 3.37Flllfllldt.wilJ .... 2 17.64 ;,14.00 a.tH .78 I. 77 2.55 .57 ••=)2 1.091VllrptwilL ...... 6 25.40 15.Un 0.41 1.41 ·I.·H) ;'.!l0 1.16 2.:lfJ a.51 
~ 

Print, c'heese (·ll}th .. . :; 20.17 16.74 1104:1 2.08 :1.00 5.51 1.52 2.27 -: i:i :l.92 .... ~ 
Print. ('hC(~c and hrontlf~lo·d,· _ a ClI2:1.87 IS.!J7 7.!l0 1.:I1i 2.57 .:17 a.a:!.114 4.57 1.2a 1.8;; ~25
Bronc! and print. ('llIt h .... _ 2 20.00 16.li4 !l.46 1.I)a 2.U5 040 :L28 1.85 c:::2.18 .15 4.18
1\fif!!ceIlHnc~lIa~ _... ~w ,.._.,.. ~~~"~" 1a 26*15 16.50 0.65 l.!l!) 2.98 •. ;1 5.48 1.64 2.:H ..,

I .W 4.17 
I:" 

c:::Total (,r n.vernf.!;e __ ~_ .• _~ 244 23.aO lIi.26 7.1:! 1.:16 !!.27 1 .46 ~-·~i-~;·--.2;; ;!la.04 
l':Ii I 

,From primary dutu on yarll InllllUhu'lnrerH flP~embled hy the tl. S. Tariff Cnmmil!f!ion fo; the Offic'f! of l>rir(> .·\cimiJliHtration and mnde u\'uilllhle by the latter tl~ency for UIII!C 
only,,~ indut:!fry tmunrlHrie!o!:. 



.,. ........

T}.IlI.t; 29.-1J ercCIIlage distribution of costs for ClIrdcd ('olion !}(Ims, by tYPI! of cloth for whir'lI Ihey arc /I.~cd. Sell/r'lIIbu 1.'J.',1. 

.> 

• 


I 
I Labor costs Overhead ("oet" ::: 

BOllon. 'l'ottll Cotton Gn).. \-·--··--1-----'--·--,----- --- -.-!-~ ..--,-.,..,----....!..--
> 

Type of ('Iuth t costs (,05t~ margin \ I ~pooling I Sponlillg ~ 
t'lI II It Curding Rpiuning, n.rH!· Total Cnn.lilll:t I ~pjllninl! IUU~ Totnl ..,; I WllrplJIg wnrplOg 52_'f---;:;;;~ Pe-;;;;;;-' Pt'rrc"t })rra1,1 ~;,~ P;;;;;;--I·Pe;:;;;~·t-- ~-P;;;r~;- --;;;r::;:;';--!'I.;;~~> a T~ Par.ent. Pf:rrr"t c:'l 

Obu..IJUrg................... 0 100.0 i6.6 23.-l I 6.1 7.n 1.8 I-I.!! 4.7 :1.2 n.1l 8.5 :> 

D.cnim ........ __ ............ 2i 100.0 i2.2 2i.8 5.6 i.5! 1.2 I-I.a 11.1 5.8 1.11 la.5 Z 
Drill.................... 2!J 100,0 iii.5 24.5 .I.!) 8,,; 1.2 14.(\ 4.1 I 5.4 .4 \1.\1 t:1 
Twill. ......... "...... i 100.0 61.(\ !>SA, !i.1l S.:l' Il. I 2:1.:1 ,;.2 7.1 2.8 1.5.1 
Dm.k...............,.. Ii 100.0 i4.2 21;'8! :l.5 4.U 6,4 1-1.5 3.0 4.2 4.1 Il.a 
Dcnim" (ho'"'h (.loth1..... ;1 100.0 UO.·I aa.1l Ii.n 8.·' 26 16.tI 5.8 11.0 4,3 17.0 ~ ~..rrpwsl",otilll;, Cluss A... ;; IOU.D 82.2 li.8 I :J.S .'i.8 ~ !J.8 ;1.0' 4,8 .2 8.0 c:::-Iurrt)w"hcctin~, Clus" B :J 100.0 72.ll 27.1 lia 8,a I.S ItIA 4.1 G,O .11 10.7 "l~arr"w"hcctiu!<. CII",. C 2 100.0 UO.·I 30.G I ... 0 S,ll 1.7 ilL 2 5.a 8A .7 14.-1 :> 
Widc "heetin~, CIa,. A... 2 100.0 6!).3 ao. 7 ,'i,.li 12.3 li.O 5..t 7.-1 12.8 ~ Wi<lcshcctiul;,CIll.. n.... , 100.0 77.0 2:1.0 5.4 i.7 .... 1:1.1 4.7 5.2 ." .• (I.[I c::·\\l<lc.hocting.Clu•• C, . 2<l 100.0 64.!1 3,;.1 i.Ii 11.0 1.0 20,:; 6.0 7.!l .7 14.6 
Nurrowllnd widc.I"'rtiu~ tI 100.0 liO.:! :lO.i i,.!1 S.-I 2.1l 17.2 5.0 7.2 I.a la.1i Cl 
.lelll1................ S 100.0 03.!l aU.1 I Ii. a 12.a 2.5 21.1 5.5 S.O .0 W.O z 
Drill twill............. ' :I loo.a n.8 21i.2 ·1.4 i.O a.5 14.!l :1.7 1i.2 1.4 Il.a c:'l 
Ch~lrnh~,~y8.............. a 100.0 (j2.~ 3i.~ ~.!J lO.~ .'j,O 2~.~ :I.~ I·.1 2.tI la.!! 
S 1 dlJ(k ........ __ .......... 10 100.0 is.1 21..1 .1. !I 8.1 .... 1_ •.1 .\., <> ••1 .... 11.0 
 ~ 
D'lI'kdrill ... , .............. ' 2 100.0 114.8 35.2 Iii.!! S.S ;U) ,18,6 5.8 !I.n 1.8 Iti-li 
 ::::l 
l'rintrloth ... , .. __... ....... 2:1 100.0 61.:1 :18.7 7.1i 1:1.11 .i 21.\1 ,•. 8 10.7 .:1 111.8 c:'l 
Broadf.loth,...... ...... ...... 4 100.0 0:1.2 3\i.8 6.5 la.5 .S 20.S 1i.2 1O.1i .:1 W.O 52Numbcrr\uck................ 7 100.0 i5.2 24.f! 4.2 12.2 16.4 2.7 5.7 8.4 U)

Army fluck. ............ Ii 100.0 i1.4 2S.ti a.a 1:1.2 lO.n 2.11 11.2 12, I 

FIIll1l1oltwill. ............. 2 100.0 70.-1 20.6 4.4 \0.0 14.4 :\.2 a.u 11.2 
 '=:l oWarp twill .".. . ........... Ii 100.1, 6:\.0 :li.O 5.5 li.i .... 23.2 4.1i U.2 .... 1:1.8 
 ~ I'riutdll'esc(.loth ............. ij !DtI.O 114.0 !l11.0 7.!! 11.7 1.4 21.0 5.8 !I.i .Ii 15.0 
 ..,
l'rint"'heesennrl broa,lt.loth '.. :~ ,100,0 ~~.!~ :la.1 ~.i 10.8 2.I ~O ..I .5.2 i.S 1.0 I~.O 
Hr"..u.llulprll.tf.loth........ _ I 100.0 h.l.6 .16.4 1.4 11,4 I." _0 ..1 7.1 8.4 .11 lb.l t'l 
..,"'!i.e"lIuneou............... i.. ~_la__.[_~.~_. tl:1:.1._~tJ.!I., •. 7.6 11.4 1--2~-1-=:,~0----~1'-~' .7~_ ;.I 

Tot.. lor"'·('rlll;o. .1 244 (IOO.U I li!!.5 aU,5 f ,;.8 ().7 2.0 17.;; 4.!I 7.0 I I.l 13.0I , ___r________~______~__ ~ 
U) 

From primary data on yarn mnnufacturer6 aP,lecmhh~(1 by t.he It. S.. Tariff COmmiKftion fttr the Office of Price Admini!\trlltion und mude Ilvuilable hy the latter ugeuoy for UtiC 
only as induf!try 811Jnmnries. 

0') 
1:1:) 
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The relative importance of the items included in cloth manufac

turers' margins also varies considerably with the kind of goods 

produced (table 30). In 19411abOl' .costs for specific kinds of coarse 

goods, representing averages for three or more constructions pro

duced by two or more mills, ranged from 12.3 percent to 24.3 percent 

of the net wholesale price of the goods. Similar data for other 

items show that other conversion costs ranged from 12.3 to 29.5 

percent; selling expense, from 2.6 to 5.6 percent; and net margins, 

from 14.1 to 39.0 percent of the net wholesale price of the goods. 

Similar data for fine goods show that labor costs ranged from 36.1 

to 40.5 percent i other conversion costs, from 16.1 to 21.1 percent; 

selling expense, from 2.4 to 3.8 percent; and net margins, from 2.8 

to 22.4 percent of the net wholesale price of the cloth. 


TAIlI.E i:lO.--Gosl.~ (lilt! mrl1'fJins fo/' llJ>t'rUicd ki1Ul~ oj COIITS/? lind jine good.~ I'xpn%~etl (IS 

pro portio/ls o!lht' Iwl w/tolr s'lle lJl'icl!s of lIlI~ cloth. HN 1. 


COA wm C:O(JO~ ...._.._,-_....- ..-  ----:-·--~--t--

Xct 1 COil \'crsion 
\\-h .le- CottOIl Grc ss emIts L08S on Selling Net. 

}{ifH) of doth :mlc ('osts fIIar- see- exptmBe DUlf
: price gillB )' ouds ginI
1. ___. Lllhor Other 

'I P,'rrl'ld Pt'rrl'nl Pj:;:;:;;;t'I-~pj!rc~;; p~ -p;;;;;;; J~errellt p;;;;;;
N!lrrow~heetjflg; (,lil"-~(' 100.0 :1?:1 U2.7 21.!{ 15,U 1,7 5.2 IS.G 

Wide.hoi!linJ(.CII."C ~i 100.0 .l.).3 111.7 2·1.:1 ilL I I.!I 4.8 15.6 

Cheese ..I)lh i 100.0 :1:;.5 64,5 HI.S 10..1 .2 2.6 25.5 

Printcl()(h ". 1100.0 :\3.11 1)0.1 20.:1 15,,1 .2 2.6 27,6 

Brolldcl<Jth,. •••••••• ~ f 100.0 :15.5 1;4.r. 21... 15.5 .1 2.6 24.9
c 

Dril\~ \:l Itarlle'" WI\TP twills) . ~ IIOO.1l ·12.2 57,$ 10.1 12,:\ .Ii 3.0 25.8 •
Jen". (3 hllrn"". W.HI' t\\'i1I~) .. !CW,l) 131.2 tiS.8 20 I 14.5 .7 2.6 aO.!I 

4 hnrne.., WilT!> twill" . .. J(}1l.O :\8.7 tll.3 17.2 1:1.0 .n :1.·1 26.5 

Armvdll~k .• . .•.• . IOU.() ·17.7 52.:1 117.3 14,2 1.1 :;.6 14 •• 

Deni;n!S(~\"bit.efiHinl-t) l U)O.O :m.l tlO.U ltL7 11).6 1~2 4.9 18.5 

Denims (hlu" filling)... /l!Ui. 17.0 1:;.-\ .4 5.2 25 ..;
'1100.0, :11i,5 
Co"r"e1l'I're;,~.lrillc~ tW, F.) HJIl.O I :I~.7 6l.!!' 17.8 liL5 .4 5.1 22.5 

COllr~"hjcoknry"lripc;! (W. (0',). 100,0 I :17.0 (jao 17.0 17.2 .S 4.8 22.3 

C It\rse ~trip\!g tbllldlllinJ(J ·1 HlQ.ll aG,4 f\!l.6 17.1l 1Il.5 .4 5.0 23.8 

:'./ullistripe" (blue fillinl-(I. I 100.0, :.W.7 63.:1 17.n 11;'0 .·1 .;.2 23.8 

n"""hdulh(whilclillin!;) 1100.lll\:13-1 (111.\; Ii.O 17.1 1.04.127.4 

Denims (~Hllf( ri~H~(1) -- . ~ I~~.~~i a6·~_L~~~._~~':~ ~n.:j 1.5 5.1 Hi." 

I'I:-:g (lOOm; 
.- ....-..~.....,--...~--'-..;---.---..--.,,----;----...,.---


Law,," ...... .......... ; 100.0 21.4 178.6 :18.2 21.1 n.u 2.4 16.3 

C(>mue<l urouddhih ........, 100.0 3a.\) ti\\.1 as.s 18.11 1.9 3.7 2.8 

Voiles....... •...• ..•...•• IOU.O !!tI.·1 7a.1i :1II.1 17.2 2.5 3.7 14.1 

Fillinll slIlce". .. ......... 100.0 2·1.1 i 75.\\ 40.5 17.8 1.0 3.8 12.8 

Piques..... ..... .•. . .•••1100.0 2().ll 71l.1 ;13.2 W.O 1.3 3.2 22.4 

ClipPC('-.::~~\:I::'~llC. ... ... 101l.O 2,1.8 I 1.._5...:'_'_._._IO~•._4....:.._I_\l~.1",""",--I_._8-l.._3_,7......;'--13_._2_ 

V'rOlf} f)ril1lnn~ f(jlta H<I~ernl h-d hy OfliN' nf Pri(on Aflrtlini~trati.Hl alld UniteJ Stntctl Tariff CJOImission . 
(mel tt\fule lLVu.Hnhlc r~,r \1:le only t\:oj lutlu ... lri R\munarit~i!!. 

Data for individual constructions included in the averages show 
considerable variations. About 77 constructions were included in 
the averages for wide sheeting Class C, for example, and labor costs 
per pound of cloth reported for individual constructions ranged 
from less than 8 to more than 12 cents per pound. Other conversion 
.costs ranged from less than 6 to more than 49 cents; selling expense, 
from less than 1 cent to more than 4 cents; losses on seconds, from 
less than 0.2 cent to more than 2 cents; and net margins, from losses 
-of more than 1 cent to net gains of more than 12 cents per pound Df 
the cloth. More or less similar variations were indicated for other 
kinds of coarse and fine goods. 

http:Aflrtlini~trati.Hl
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Some of the cloth is finished and fabricated into sheets, pillow 
cases, bolster cases, or other household furnishings. before it is sold 
by manufacturers. Data for sheets, pillow cases, and bolster cases, 
for example, show that costs of manufacturing and selling these 
products ranged on the average in 1942 from less than 18 percent 
to almost 29 percent of the value of the finished product (table 31). 
Costs of bleaching and finishing ranged on the average from 2.4 to 
3.8 percent; making, from 7.3 to 15.7 percent; packing and shipping, 
1.5 to 2.5 percent; and selling, from 3 to 4.8 percent of the value of 
the products. 

'l'AUl,g 31.-Proportion oj lola I costs oj finished sheets, 1}il/OLV cases, (/.TId bolster caSBS 
aceo/mteellor blithe /lariO!IS 'items oj cosl, November 1942. 

J\ind nf proouds 

Item 	 Pillow cases, Bolster case8, Sheels, lypes 
type. types 

~I~•.I~~~~~~ 
J),,'f('~'1l Perl:'f~/11 Pf.'Tf'tmt Percellt Percent Percelli Percent 

Toll\l e(,.t. of finished article...... 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Custs of grny goods ••••.•••..•• : 82.:! 71>,-\ 7\1.:1 7a.2 71.1 80.0 73.6 
CostRoflllllllufnrlurillI(IlIllIHllle... 17.7 20.(1 20,7 26.8 28.9 20.0 26.4 

Blenching lind finishin!!: """ 2.4 a.s a.8 2.6 :1.5 2.9 3.8 
1\·llIloriI115•••••••••...•• , .7 1.2 .9 .Il .8 "J.O .8 
Ll1hor••••• _............ .n 1.4 I.a 1.0 1.2 1.1 1.3 
OthercxpcnRe.......... .8 1.2 l.U .7 1.5 .8 1.7 

Muking.... ................ 8.8 8.a 7.:l 15.7 15.0 8.9 12.0 

t~:i~~;~"~s::=:.:::::::::. 7.7 o:ff 5:; ii~6 ~:g 6.6 7:~ 
OthercxpenR".......... 1.1 1.5 1.8 4.1 4.8 2.3 3.9 


·P'lI"kingluulshipping. . ••.• 1.5 2.0 I.7 2.5 2.3 1.8 2.3 
~llItcrilll... . .... ...... I.!! 1.5 1.1 2.0 J.tl 1.4 1.6 
Lllhor .• ' .. ,. . ... ••. .2 .·1 .2 .4 .1 .3 .2 
Other expCIISc. ••.• "'. • I • I .4 . I .6 • I ." 

Lo."011 5C'·("1t!5........ •. 2.0 2.U :I.J 2,2 :1.7 2.3 a.8 

SellillgexpclIsc..• _ :.1.0 4.n ·1.8 :l.8 4.4 4.1 4.5,____ "_,,_--,- ____,-'""_ --_-0 _._____~_~ 

NUlJlber of reports w'ied ~ - -* - ~ .. -. f 21 54 124 12 ao 8 25 

-.-.--~-------.-.~..~.:.-~....:---...:....--...:....---.:...--..:...--..:...--
From priman" duta on JlU\llUfH~·t,urcs compiled from datu. 118!iCmbk'"tl by the U. S. Tariff CommiMion 

(ur the ome. of Pritt! Administration 1\1111 nllllie IlvIlilt,blc by the Il1tter Ilgeney (or use only .... industry 
~1I1l1I1lUrie8. 

MEANS OF REDUCING COSTS 

Means of reducing cotton-manufacturers' margins may include: 
(1) Reductions in kinds and amounts of services rendered; (2) in
creases in efficiency and reductions in costs of rendering the ser
vices; and (3) reductions or elimination of profits. Any very defi
nite statements regarding the extent to which cotton-manufactur
ers' margins or costs could feasibly be reduced by these means, 

- JlOwever, would need to be based on at least fairly complete i.nfor
mation on the services rendered, the particular processes involved, 
and the conditions under which these manufacturing establishments 
are operated. Such information should be complete enough to 

~ 	 supply a reasonable basis for indicating the kinds of services in
volved, i.e., whether the services are indispensable, highly desirable 
but not absolutely essential, or desirable but not important enough 
for their elimination to cause great inconvenience or hardships. 
Furthermore, it should be reasonably adequate to determine 
whether each of the services rendered under specific situations 
contributes enough to the satisfaction of informed consumers to 
make them willing to pay the necessary costs of rendering it, and 
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to indicate feasible means for imp:..oving the efficiency and reducing 
the costs of these services; Limitations of the available information 
make it necessary to confine suggestions for reducing cotton-manu
facturers' margins or costs to rather broad generalizations. 

Cotton manufacturers' costs couIc} be reduced considerably in 
many instances by the use of improved long-draft and high-speed 
spinning equipment. The use of such equipment facilitates proc
essing and improves the quality of the yarns. Information avail
able indicates that about one-half of the cotton textile industry of 
the United States already has installed this equipment and that a 
substantial proportion of the other mills could use this equipment 
to good advantage. Reductions in costs from the use of these more 
modern types of f.quipment are conservatively estimated to be about 
10 percent as compared with regular draft equipment. 

Information on the relationship of size of textile investments to 
costs, expenses, and profits 01' losses pel' dollar of sale do not indi
cate great possibilities for reducing costs or margins by changes in 
the size of the manufacturing establishments. Data for 113 cotton
spinning companies grouped by size of textile investment and type 
of yarn manufactured show that the net profits pel' dollar of sale 
increased somewhat with the size of the textile investment but the 
differences were somewhat irl'egular and" not very great (table 
32) .47 Simi1ar data for 26.1. combined spiunhlg and weaving com
panies for the samepedod show no consistent relationship between 
the size of the textile investmed: and net profits pel' dollar of sale. 
Although these data may not be conclusive they do not offer much 
basis for a hope that any very g)'eat rec1ucti011S in mill margins can 
be brought about simply by incl'easing the size of the manufacturing 
establishments. 

Information 011 the relationship between rate of mill operation 
and cost pel' ponnd of pl'oclucing gray goods indicates that at times, 
particularly when the rate of mill operations is very low, substan
tialreductiol1s in these costs might be brought about by using the 
mills to more nearly full capacity. Data on rate of mill operations 
and on costs pel' pound of producing gray goods in 1931-32 show 
that when the l'nte of mill opel'ations was reduced from about 95 
percent. to about 66 percent of capacity, total costs pel' pound of 
producing gray goods were increased from 17.05 cents to 20.8'1 
cents 01' by about 22 percent (table 33). A reduction in rate of mill 
operation from about 66 percent to about 2'1 percent of capacity was 
associated with an increase in costs of production from 20.84 cents 
to 31.06 cents 01' an increase of about 50 percent. The amount and 
also the p:roportion of the totalrepresentec1 by fixed costs increased 
markedly with decreases in rate of mill activity. Some indication!;. 
of the variation in the proportion of mill capacity utilized may be 
obtai~d from data showing that, on an SO-hour week baSiS., the 
percentage of mill activity ranged from 38 in September 1934 to 
138 in May 1942 (22). Yearly averages ranged from 57 percent 
of capacity hl 193/1-35 to 131 percent in 1931-32. 

Means of increasing the proportion of available mill capacity 
utilized may include stepping up total production 01' reducing the 
amount of .available capacity. Incxeases in total pl'oduction as a 

·;7-U·17it·~~ SlllleR Fcdcl''') Tl'ade Commission. Set! footnole .10. p. ·19. Scc AllllClI!lix 'l'nllle II. 
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TABLE 32.-Costs, margins, and profits for manufacturing coUon yarns and falmc8 per 
dollar of sales, by kind of product and by size of textile inve8tment, during the first hall of 

1936.. 
Other expenoeo and profit. 

Raw 
Prod \lct and size of Com- Tot..l material Gro.. SellIna 

textile investment panics aalcs costs margin admin· Net 
Labor Other i.trative Profit. 

milia and 
general 

No I. G'ellts Cenl, Cenl., Ct!ut.'f Celli. Cenl. C...,. 
\"urns-all c1a...e.: 

Less th_" 5100.000••_•••. Iti 100.0 5a.!l 46.1 22.8 14.3 8.7 0.3• 100,000 to $ 199,0911. 24 100.0 52.4 ·17.6 22.2 13.8 8.1 3.5 
200,000 to S :m!l.O!lo. 28 100.0 48.11 51.4. 2:3.5 17.1 7.9 2.9•• 400;000 to S 709.009. 22 100.0 4!l.1 50.!l 24.3 15.5 7.7 3 •• 

1 Soo.OOO to SI,590,!W!l 16 100.0 47~5 52.5 24.9 16.0 6.1 5.5 
11,1100,000 to sa.190.!!!l!!. 4 100.0 4:1.0 57.0 23.8 18.7 5.6 8.9 
13.200.000 to $6,:l!l9.90!1. :I 100.0 4:1.4 56.1l 25.0 19.9 6.3 5 .• ------- -_._----------------

All "ompanie•.•___ ., •• Il:! 100.11 47.0 52.4 24.2 16.7 7.0 •. 5 

Carded yurns:' 
Le.s thun $100.000....... II 100.0 54.8 45.2 22.0 la.o 7.6 1.7 
1 100.000 to S 19!1.!l!l!l. 17 100.0 5-1.8 45.2 21.6 12.8 S.2 2.6 
S 200.000 to $ :!90.0!l!l. Hi 100.0 fi2.7 47.:! 21.n 16.5 6.9 2.3 
I 400.000 to S 79!l.\l90. 10 100.0 51.7 4S.3 23.4 14.4 7.5 3.0 
I 800.000 to 11.5!l!1.9U!1' 5 100.0 49.S 50.2 20.9 15.3 7.0 7.0 

--~---- ---"- ----- ------------
Ali companie.,,_ .. ~ .. __ ..... 58 100.0 52.2 47.S 21.S 14.S 7.4 3.S .

COlUbed yarn.:' 
Les. thun $400.000....... S 100.0 41.0 58.1 26.2 IS.1 9.0 4.S 
$ 4!lO,OOO to S 71l!I,O!lO. 4 100,0 47.7 52.3 21.S 14.7 0.2 6.6 
I SOO,OOO to SI,S!lIl.O!l!l. :1 100.0 4-1.4 55.6 24.9 17.2 4.0 9.5 
11.600.000 to S6.300,9!J9. 4 100.0 41,0 59.0 24.4 20.5 6.7 7.4 

All companies __.•___ •• 19 100.0 42.6 57.4 24.3 IS.9 7.0 7.2 

Woven goods-u11 c1asse.: 
Les. thlln 1100,000 .~_. __ 7 100.0 H.O 56.0 27.7 22.5 6.4 ',6 
1 100,000 to S 10!1.9!19. S 100.0 43.S 56 ,2 27.6 15.7 5.8 7.1 
S 200.000 to I 399.090. 35 100.0 45.2 54.S 2S.7 IS.5 5.0 2.6 
I 400.000 to S 799.09!l. 64 100.0 45.0 55.0 2S.4 IS.3 5.5 2.8 
I SOO,OOO to 31,599.999. 57 100.0 44.4 55,6 2S.9 19.2 5.1 2 .• 
11.600.000 to 53.199.990 46 100.0 47,4 S2.6 26.3 17.4 5.1 3.S 
13,200,000 to S6.390.99!l. 31 IOU.U -15.4 54.6 24,3 19,4 6.3 4.6 
$0.400.000 to $12.799,999 10 100.0 44.3 55.7 28.1 20.2 5.0 2.4 
112,800,000 or mOre , __ " tl 1!lO.O 43.8 56.2 24.3 1S.7 5.4 7.8 

All companies... __ • __ • 2(j.! 1U0.0 45.1 54.0 26.3 IS.8 5.4 4.4 . 
Fine cotton goods: 

I 200.000 to I 390.999 4 100.0 44..2 55.S :15.8 13.6 4.1 2.3 
I 400,000 to S 799,099. 4 100.0 27.2 72.8 45.2 21.0 6.7 , .1 
S Soo.OOO to 11,599.991l. 7 100.0 31.1 6S.!) 40.1 21.5 4.6 2.i 
11,600,000 to $3,190.090. 4 100.0 42.S S7.2 30.1 15.7 •. 6 6.S 
13,200,000 to $(1.390.909' :I 100.0 33.2 66.S 37.3 lS.9 4.0 11.6 

AU companies_______ ." 22 100.0 34.9 65.1 36.9 18.5 4.0 5.2 

SheetinRs: 
Less than $200.000_____ •• 3 100.0 56.5 43.5 25.4 16.2 6.1 '4.2 
1 200,000 to S 309,999. .j 100.0 55.7 44.:1 ZI.S 12.S 4.0 5.7 ,. I 400,00\) to S 790.999. 11 100.n 46.9 5:\.1 2:1.4 16.6 4.3 S.8 
S 800.000 to $1.50!1.091l. fi 100.!1 44.0 56.0 24.1 19.5 4.5 7.9 
$1.600,000 to S3.I!lO.999. 3 100.0 ·IS.O 55.0 28.2 21.0 ... 1 1.7 
13.200,000 to 112,799.999' 4 100.0 40.5 59.S ZO.1 25.3 6.2 7.9 

All companies ..._._ ._" 30 100.0 44.2 55.S 22.9 21.2 5.1 6.6 

1 Yarua coarser Ul,Iln 40'8. ~. 

, Inoludes one company with textile investment. of about 11,600,000. 

:3 Both coarse and fine yaros. 

, Lo... 

• Includes one company with u textile investment. of about Sll ,000,000. 

I Includes one company with a textile investment. of tnQre than 12,500.000~ 

Ab.t..lcteu from Ii report of thp. United States F",leral '('radp. Commission. See footnote 40. p. 49. 
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I' TABLE aa.-Rale of cotton mill operation ami costs of producing gray goods, 1931-1'12. 
~ 

Ia week, ender! --
Item 

Nov. 28, Hl31 April ao, 1932 .Julle 30. 1932 ------_.,,--------- 
Perce"l l'ert.:erj{, Percellt 


Capsdty operate(l1 .. ~ ..... _... __ .. ~ .. ~_~ ..... _. 94.81 60.40 23.5i 

Expense, 


TotaL .......................... .. 100.00 100.00 100.00 

Fixed. tOtal •••••.. " .............. , a2.:l0 40.-15 0:1.81 

Fixed. uut·o(·p(WkcL ........ .. 16.-I!) 20.5:' 32.18 


Cent." Cell is Ceuts 

li.05 20.8-1 :JI.06 
5.710 8.43 19.81 
2.81 4.28 L9.9!! 

J 100 pcrt'cht. operation iu\'oh'ccI flll averngc, ()perntioll uf :lbout fi5 hour::! n week for each department.
in the plnnt. . 


Abstrnct~-d from ~ladil\lln (1£'). 


l'esult of using larger proportions of total mill capacity tend to re
duce prices and/or build up mm stock. Whether it would be profit
able and feasible to increase the rate of mill operations and increase 
total output would depend largely upon whether the advantages of 
reductions in pel' unit costs of production would equal or exceed the 
disadvantages of consequent reductions in prices or the accumula
tion of stocks. The advisability of increasing the proportion of 
total capacity utilized for the mills operated, without increasing the 
total quantity produced, by reducing the number operated would 
depend upon whether the advantages of reduction in per unit costs 
for the mills operated would equal or exceed the losses from scrap
ping or leaving idle the unused mills. Additional information re
garding each of these considerations would be needed as a basis for 
specific .recommendations. 

Data on the items included in manufacturers' margins indicate 
that, on the average, labor accounts for almost one-half of the total 
costs of converting raw cotton into gray goods. The proportions of 
the total costs accounted for by wages emphasize the importance of 
making use of every feasible means of increasing the efficiency and 
of reducing the per unit costs of labor. Reports on average hourly 
earnings in the Northern and Southern regions of the cottoh-textile 
industry indicate that in 1936-37 hourly earnings in the Northern 
region averaged about 22.5 percent more than in the Southern 
region (18). Similar data for more recent years show that in Sep
tember 1940 hourly earnings of Northern workers averaged almost 
22 percent and in April 1941 they averaged almost 27 percent more .. 
than those for Southern workers (19). Reports on hourly earnings 
of cotton-textile workers by types of mill, yarn, and fabrics and by 
kind of worker and for specific kinds of work indicate that average 
hourly earnings in Northern States were in each instance substan
tially higher than in Southern States (tables 34 and 35). 

Higher average hourly earnings of textile workers in the North 
than in the South, unless offset by differences in productivity, would 
indicate higher labor costs per unit of product in the North than in 
the South. Limited data on costs of manufacturing wide sheeting, 
for example, in Northern ill1d Southern mills in 1941 indicate that 
the Pl'oportion of the wholesale prices of the sheeting accounted for 
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TABLE 34.-Average hOllrly carnings of cfllton lextile 1~'orkers in /llIi North and in the 

South, by type of mill, yo.rn, and fabric ami by kind af worker, September 1940. 


Kiml of worker 

Type of mill. yarn, 
Rnd fabric 

Total 

North South 

Skilled 

North ISouth 

Semiskilled 

North South 

Unskilled 

North South 

Yarn 10 II.: 
CMI. Cent., Cents f CClli.'1 Celli$ Cenl.! Celli., Cent. 

Jndependent••••_ ._ 
Integrated ••• _.._.. 

Coarse curded _ 
Medium carded 

44.5 
43.7 
-14.3 
44.6 

35.6 
37.7 
38.0 
37.2 

55..4 
;'jo.5 
;;0.7 
58.1 

42.7 
·18.n 
4n.O 
48.4 

H.7 
·13.6 
43.7 
44.7 

35.3 
37.2 
37.6 
36.5 

38.2 
37.3 
3n.0 
37.6 

32.8 
33.4 
33.5 
33.0 

Fine combed... 43.2 38.8 53.a 50.6 4a.3 38.2 36.2 34.2 
Wide wo\'en fBbrics. 44.8 -10.8 M.O 47.0 ·10.1 36.1 36.0 :-14.1 
Fine woven goods .. _ 40.0 41.4 67.5 40.2 ·11.1 36.7 35.8 33.7 

AbRtrBcted from (fOllrs amI Ea..lliJll/., iT! JlanuJ«r/ure oj ColioTl Good:" Sepl"",b,.,. to-rO alld .:lprU·19-l1 
U~. . 

TABLE 35.-A vert/gil hourly earninys or follan gaods {l'orkers IIY regians. by sex, and by 
accllpull'a;t. Srptrmner 1-940. 

:\llllo Female 
OC{!upution 

Norlh Hauth 

c...t~ 
44.4 50.5 42.8 

40.1 43.4 35.6 
39.6 -I3.V :l0.3 
36.l :16.5 :14.2 

Cn.killed: 
Cleaners, mnchincry .. ww_ .. ~~. 
Filling and battery hllnd". _ 
Sweepers Ilnd struhbers __ ..• 

!l6 a 
:17 .l 
36.0 

33.2 
33.5 
:32.; 

:l5.7 
36.a 
35.8 

Abstracted from HOllrs alld Earnings i,! i1Ia''''iacturc of Cotton Goods, September lll·tO and 
April 1941 (19). 

by labor costs averaged considerably greater for Northern than for 
Southern mills. But even if these differences in average hourly 
earnings and in per unit costs of labor are fairly typical of the nor
mal differences between regions, it is not known to what extent it 
would be either feasible or desirable to reduce manufacturers' mar
gins by shifts in production to the South as a means of cutting down 
labor costs. The rapid growth of the cotton-manufacturing industry 
in the South and the relative decline of this industry in the North 
may be significant in this connection (22). 

IMPORTANCE OF REIJUCTIONS IN COSTS 

An indication of the relative importance of reducing cotton-man
ufacturers' margins or costs is the fact that in 1939 these margins 
averaged more than twice the returns to cotton growers for farm 
production of the cotton used, about six times the costs of ginning 
and baling the cotton and rendering an the services incident to 
taking th.e cotton from gins and delivering it to mills, and about 
one-sixth of the retail price of the finished cotton clothing and 
household goods to consumers. Margins for manufacturing wages 
alone amounted to more than the returns to growel,'s for farm pro
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du.ction· of the cotton and to more than two times the margins fqr 
ginning and merchandising the cotton. In other words, a reduction 
of 10 percent in cotton-manufacturers' margins would amount to 
more than a reduction of 50 percent in the ccmbined margin for gin
ning and merchandising the cotton and to more than an increase ofr' 20 percent in returns to growers for farm production, but it would 

~, ' 
amount to less than 2 percent of the retail value of the finished goods. 

WOOL MANUFACTURERS' MARGINS 
Wool-manufacturing establishments include woolen and worsted 

manufacturers and carpets and rugs, wool, and carpet~yarn manu
facturers. Woolen and worsted manufaCturing establishments are 
primarily engaged in scouring or carbonizing wool; combing tops 
on worsted combs from wool, rayon, or other fiber; spinning, 
t~isting, winding, or beaming yarns spun on woolen and worsted 
systems of spinning; weaving fabrics and related products, other 
than carpets and rugs, wholly or in part from yarns spun on the 
wcolen and worsted systems;- or from horsehair or other hairs; 
and dyeing and finishing woolen and worsted fabrics woven wholly 
or in part from yarns spun on the woolen and worsted system, or in 
dyeing wool, top, or yarns spun on the woolen or worsted systems' 
other than carpet and rug yarns (21). 

Carpets and rugs, wool, and carpet-yarn manufactures include 
establishments primarily engaged in the weaving of carpets and 
rugs, wholly or in part, of yarns spun on the woolen and worsted 
system and in spinning, in the woolen system of yarns for use, in 
the manufacture of cal'pets and rugs (21), Hat bodies and hat 
manufactures' include those establishments pr-imarily engaged in 
the manufacture of hat bodies and hats made chiefly of wool, wool 
shoddy, and hatters? fur. 

Woolen and worsted manufactures in 1939, according to census 
I'eports, consumed 342 million pounds of raw fibers, 19~ million 
pounds of tops, and 161 million pounds of other materials. Wool 
made up about 87 percent of the raw fibers, 88 percent of the tops, 
and 28 percent of the other materials. Carpets and rugs, wool, and 
carpet-yarn manufactures consumed in 1939 about 121 million 
pounds of raw fibers, 6 million pounds of tops, 6 million pounds of 
other materials, and 197 million pounds of yarn. Hat bodies and 
hat manufactures consumed in 1939 about 2.6 million pounds of raw 
fibers and about 5.4 million pounds of noils and waste. 

Production of yarns by woolen and worsted manufactures in 1939 
totaled about 487 million pounds, of which 394 million pounds were .. 
for the manufacturers' own use, 16 million pounds were produced 
on commission from materials' owned by others, and 77 million 
pounds were produced for sale. Of the total, about 85 percent was 
~'eaving yarns other than carpet, 14 percent was machine knitting 
yarns, and 1 percent was hand knitting yarns. Woven goods pro
duced hy woolen and worsted manufacturers in 1939 totaled 366 
million pounds of which 290 million pounds or about 80 percent 
were apparel yarns. 

Census reports on the distribution of manufacturers' sales in 
19H9 show that the total value of the products sold was 606 million· 
dollars for woolen and worsted manufactures, 27 million dollars 
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for dyeing and finishing establishments, 138 million dollars for 
manufactures of wool carpet and rugs, 19 million dollars for manu
.factures of carpet yarns, 16 million dollars for wool hat bodies and 
hats, and 40 million dollars for fur hat bodies and hats (tuble 36). 
Data on market outlets for these products show that most of them 
went to industrial users and to wholesalers and jobbers. About 
10 percent of the products of woolen and worsted manufacturers 
and about 28 percent of the carpets and rugs were sold to or through 
the manufacturers' own branches or offices. Retl'!-ilers, including 
chains, supplied outlets for 5 percent of the products of woolen and 
worsted manufacturers, almost 8 percent of those for dyeing and 
finishing establishments, and almost 22 percent for carpets and 
rug manufacturers. 

CHAR{;ES OR COSTS 

The margins, or the spread between the value or the products and 
the costs of materials, supp1ies, and containers, in 1939 averaged 
about 41 percent of the value of the products for woolen and worsted 
manufactm-es, 58 percent for manufactures of wool carpets and 
rugs, 42 percent for manufactures of carpet yarns, 50.6 percent 
for manufactures of hat JJodies and hats made of wool felt, and 59.4 
percent for manufactures of hat bodies and hats made of fur felt 
(21). Margins for woolen and worsted manufacturers primarily 
engaged in production on a contract basis from materials owned 
by others averaged almost 90 percent of the value of products. 

Data assembled by the Federal Trade Commission on 22 corpora
tions primarily engaged in weaving fabrics and related products, 
other than carpets and rugs, wholly or in part from yarns spun on 
the woolen or worsted systems 01' from horsehair.or other hail'; in 
spinning yarns on ·woolen 01' worsted systems and twisting, winding, 
or beaming these yarns; and in dyeing and finishing such yarns 
and fabrics show that in 1939 the margins averaged 48.7 percent 
of total sales. Sales by these corporations in 1939 amounted to 
about 35 percent of the total value of such products reported by the 
Bureau of the Census. Similar data for 44 corporations in 1940, 
with a volume of sales equal to about one-half the value of products 
reported by the Bureau of the Census for 1939, showed an average 
margin of 42.5 percent of total sales. 

Reports of the Federal Trade Commission on 7 corporations en
gaged primarily in weaving earpets and rugs wholly or in part of 
yarns spun on woolen or worsted systems and accounting for more 
than one-half of the total value of the sales of these products re
ported by the Bureau of the Census in 1939, show that the margins 
averaged 65.4 percent of total sales. Similar data for 21 corpora
tions in 1940 show that the margin averaged 60.6 percent of total 
sales. . 

Data for individual corporations show that manufacturers' mar
gins for about 17 percent of the corporations amounted to less than 
30 percent of net sales and that margins for almost 13 percent of 
the corporations amounted to more than 55 percent of net sales. 
M·argins for more than two-thirds of the cori)orations iIi 1939 ca.me 
within the range of 40 to 60 percent of net sales and margins for 
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TABLE 36.-Distribution of manufacture1's' sales of wool products, United States, 1939. ~ 
~ Proportion of sales mnde through  . ~Estnblish- Distributed . ~ Item ments sales t" 


reported total Own 'Vholesnlers Retailers, 0:
wholesale and Industrial including Other All c::

offices jobbers users l chains t" 

1.000 
NumiJer dollars Percent Percent Perce1lt Percent Percent PerCc11tWoolen and worsted: ~ Manufacturers 	 549 606.898 '10.1 24.4 60.0 5.0 0.5 100.0

Dyeing and linish'i;;i-::::::==::::=::::::::::::= 14 21i,948 (3) '67.9 '2·1.·1 7.7 100.0 
00 i 

Manufacturers of: r'" 
Carpets and rug"-wool _______________ 43 138,182 '28.3 "43.1 7 6.S 21.8 	 106.0Carpet yarn, woolen and worsted_______ 	 ~13 19,463 7.2 '92.8 	 100.0

Hat bodies and hats:Wool felt ___________________________ rn 
Fur relt _____________________________ 12 15,90·1 19.7 853.5 '26.S (.) 100.0 t::j40 :19,786 (3) 31U.2 T~3.6 53.8 3.·' 100.0 	 l.tJ 

":! 
!"1 Also includes commercial, professional, and institutional users (munufactul'ers, railroads, utilities. governmental bodies, hotels. contractors, etc.) 

, Includes a small quantity sold in retail stores. 	 . o 
• Sales to 01' through own wbolesale branches or offices combined with snles to wholesalers nnd jobbers 10 avoid disclosure. 	 "'.! 
• Interplant transfers included to avoid disclosure. 
• Snleg to or th"ough own Tetail stores combined with sales to or through own wholesale branches or offices to avoid disclosure. 

" Sales to export intermediaries combined with gnles to wholesalers and jobbers to avoid disclosure. 

T Sales to consumers at retail and interplunt transfers combined with sales t.o industrial users to avoid dil-lclo!iurc. i• Sales to retailer& combined with sales to wholesalers and jobbers to avoid disclosure. 


Abstracted from Bureau of the Census. Di8t,;bllti01I of ?/la1l'llfaeturers' SCI lea: UJ3l1 (2.~). 
 i
l.tJ 

,. ~ .' 
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about three-fourths of the corporations in 1940 came within the 
range of 35 to 60 percent of net sales. 

Woolen and worsted manufacturers' margins vary with the manu
facturing processes and with the kind of products turned out. A 

< 

report on the woolen and worsted textile industry for the last half 
of 1935 shows that margins for 59 spinning companies averaged,. 
40.1 percent; those for 27 weaving companies, 32.8 percent; and 
those for 153 combined spinning and weaving companies, 53.4 per
cent of net sales.48, Margins for 10 companies spinning woolen yarns 
averaged 39.4 percent and those for 22 companies spinning worsted 
yarns averaged 37.5 percent. The margins for combined spinning 
and weaving companies averaged 51.9 percent for 4 companies 
making men's worsted wear, 57.4 percent for 8 companies making 
men's woolen wear, and 53.3 percent for 11 companies making 
women's woolen wear. 

Information on selling prices, costs, and margins for wool tops 
shows that during the second quarter of 1942 manufacturers' mar
gins, or the spread between the costs of the raw wool and the selling 
price of the tops, averaged about 31 percent of the seIl·1.ng price. 
These proportions were fairly uniform from one grade to another. 
Data on selling prices of the finished fabrics and on costs of the 
yarns used in the manufacture of specialized worsted fabrics show 
that during the third quarter of 1942 manufacturers' margins aver
aged about 37 percent of the average selling price and ranged from 
less than 32 percent for some fabrics to more than 45 percent for 
others. Similar data on selling prices of woven woolen fabrics and 
on costs of the raw materials used show that manufacturers' mar
gins averaged almost 56 percent of the seIling price of the finished 
fabrics. 

ITEMS INCLUDED IN MARGINS 

Information on the relative importance of the items included in 
wool manufacturers' margins shows that in 1939 salaries and wages 
made up more than one-half of the margins, or the spread between 
the costs of materials, supplies, and containe:::s and the value of the 
products, for manufacturers of woolen and wOI"sted, wool carpets 
and rugs, woolen and worsted carpet yarn, 'and wool-felt hat bodies 
and hats (table 37). Manufacturing wages alone accounted for 
47.7 percent of the margin and 19.5 percent of the value of the 
products for woolen and worsted manufacturers, 36.9 percent of 
the margin and 21.5 percent of the value of the products for wool 
carpet and rug manufacturers, 41.6 percent of the margin and 
17.5 percent of the value of the products for carpet yarn manufac
turers, and almost 52 percent of the margin and 26.3 percent of the 
value of the products for manufacturers of wool hat bodies and hats. 
Salaries, distribution, fuel, purchased electric energy, and contract 
work, each accounted for relatively small proportions of the margin. 
Other costs including depreciation, interest, ins~rance, rent, taxes, 
profits, and others, in the aggregate made up a larger proportion of 
the total costs but details for these items are not shown in census 
reports. 
-~ Stules Fedel'lll 'l'l'llde Commission. 'n;XTILE INDUSTRIES IN THE LAST HAL~' OF 11135. 
p'r. II. THE WOOLEN AND WOnSTF:D TEXTILE INDUSTRY. 1036, [Processed.] 

http:seIl�1.ng
http:sales.48
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J TABLE 37.-Value8, cDs/s,cmd marg£ns for woolen and worsted, carpels and 1''/IgS, carpet 
yarn, and hat bodies and hat manufacturers, Uniled Blates, 1939. 

Woolen and worsted Cnrpet Hat bodies and hnts 
Cl1rpet. yarn,

Item and rugs, woolen 
Regular Contract wool nnd Wool Fur
factories factorics worsted felt folt 

~ 

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000
dollars doll"r., dolla,sVnluo of product•• __________________ 	 cinllaTR d'Jl!ars do/lars
G85,312 13,157 1<10,338 lO,U8;) ]6,010 30,501Costs of materials, supplies, and con~tainers ..._________________________ 
~0,5,547 '1,3,W 58,5.55CroBB margin ______________________ .. 	 '11,579 7,{112 16,053
270,705 11,808 81,783 8,404 8,008 23,448 .,

Salaries nud W8J!:CS:
Suluried ollicers _____________ n,U82 	 54,1 1,lS0 z:m 91 05·1 

782 41'10 1,530Manufacturing st1.1nrics ___ __ w lH,2:m 4,(01) ,17!)
l\InJlufucturing WUgcB .... ____ ~ 1:13,o188 n,061 30,144 3,,500 -1.210 11,8:17Distrihutiun __ .... ______ • ____ ~ 
Other ___• _________________ 2,HII (jQ 2,204 12 102 !H7 

278 2,.1 !l5 3 21 lIO
8,350 ,lin 1,'.112 la8 1.78 (;26

Fuel __________________ •_______ 
Pun'huflcd electric encrg:y_~ ____ ~_ ;\,106 :~20 .J!lS lii3 84 lR3Gontrad work ___ .• _______ ..... __ ......Other'____._____________________ ,1,;i38 (11 IlO(l I'l ]25

I03,fi(j.) 	 :1,583 'll,032 a,8iU -- 2;!i:j;i 7,436 

Proporliun of YUille of produrt 

})('r('fnt Pen't'llt Pl'rc'ellt 	 PerrenlJ'rrrrllt I IJrrrrni 
Valueofllrorluds., '_~"_ .. ~'M_? ]00.0 ]00.0 100.0 100.0 loo.n 100.0CoaLe;; of material:;;, tHlppli('Fi, und rOIl
• tainf'rfI ~ ~.___ .. ~ ~ .. ¥ ___ ~ ~ __ ~ • ~ ..• .... 	 _ ~ r;u ,~ 1)0.:1 'U.7 l;i7. ~) ,W.'I 40.n(,rosS" lIIurgIlL4____ ...... _,. ___ ... _... __ _ '10.8 Sn.7 58.3 012, I :;o.n 50.4

~alnri('~ ~l1HI W:II!('S: 
1'"luri('dollirrrs .• _._._... I.n ,1.1 .8 L2 .fl 1.6
j\l'allufnc·turilll!sainrirfL __ ...... !.!.4 5~H :1.3 2.<\ a.o 3.fl 
.~ranufllrl,lIrin~ \\'ug(':;~~ ... _.... lHJi ·Ju.l 21.5 17.1i ~H.a 30.0Dit<lrihlll;WL ..•... __ ••••.. .-1 .5 l.liOlher_. ______ • ________ . __ • ('l .2 .1 .1 .6 2.-J. 

(') . I .3Flle!.._.,_ ..•.•. __ .. _. ___ ._._.1 12 :1.2 1.0 .7 1.1 I.fiI'lIrchufcd dN·tr;(· cn('r~y________ \ .n 2.51 .4 .S .5 .f)
C'OlllrllrLw(,rk ... ___ ..... _._._.1 ,Hi (I) .,1 <') .aOtllcL••_______ . __ ._. _____.. '1 \;;,1 I 27.2. !!!J.2 I!I.,I IS:,j IS.8 

__·_·_0 
~'---- XlllllbcrQrcstuhli"hmcllt" ___ ._. __ -) -5R:l'r'~--7{1 1----:\:1· 18 1~ ,1:1 

--.--.-------~---.~-~.~.-
l"C(Jlltr:l('t. work" irH')wJcd in "costs of mnt"rrinltilJ ~lIpl'lil'H.. allel ('l1l1tllin('I'!'." 

2 TIH'llides clC'pmC"iati(lJl. jl1t('nl~l. iUf'llrlllH'O. rent, t:D.C:;:', profits, nn<l oll1('j c~"prllsefl.

:\ Less thun (L05 IWrr{'nt,. 
Adapled from Gcn.."s of MWI/.,t/a.rtnrc#: 1030 (21). 

Reports of the Federal Trade Commission presenting data on 
total sales and costs for woolen- and wOl'sted-manufactUl'ing cor
porations in 1939 and 1940 show that production 'wages rnd sala
ries amounted to 20.5 percent of net sales and to 42.2 pel'cent of 
manufacturers' margins in 1939 and to 21.2 percent of total sales 
and to about half of manufacturers' margins in 1940 (table 38). 
Depreciation, taxes, and social security payments totaled about i::;.6 
percent of the margin in 1939 and 7.3 percent in 1940. Selling ex
penses amounted to 3.7 percent of total sales and to 7,7 percent of 
manufacturers' margins in 1939. and to 3.6 percent of total sales 
and 8A percent of the margins in 1940. Advertising costs were 
0.3 percent and net profits about 6 percent of net sales in 1939 and 
1940. The amounts for other items are shown in table 38. 

The items included in manufacturers' margins expressed as pro
portions of total sales varied considerably from one corporation to 
another. Data for the corporations reported for 1939 and those re

,. ported for 1940 show that wages and salaries ranged from less than 
10 percent of total sales for some corporations to more than 30 per
cent for others, Similarly, depreciation ranged from less than 0.5 
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percent to more than 4 percent, selling expenses from less than 2 
percent to more .than 6 percent, administrative and general office 
expenses from less than 1 percent to more than 5 percent, and net 
profits or losses from -losses of more than 2 percent to net profits of 
more than 10 percent. 

TABLE 38.-Sales, costs, and margins for woclen and worsted-manufacturing 
corporations, United States, 1939 and 1940. 

Item 1939 1940 
.~ 

1,000 dol/ars Pertent I ,000 dollars PercentTotal oales ________________________________ 2,53,865 lOO.O 3{I!l,488 100.0 
Material costs-direct______________________ 130,261 51.3 212,410 57.5Groe8 mBrgin __________________ ..... ___ • _. ____ 123,1104 48.7 157,078 42.5

Production wages and s"larics ______ • ____ 52,143 20.5 78,255 21.2Depreciation__________________________ 5,475 2.2 5,38"- 1.5
Taxes and social security ____ .. _____ .. ____ 5,170 2_0 6,053 1.6
Other operating expense' _______________ 30,684 12.1 22,511 . .6.1
Good. purchlUled for resale ______________ 25 (') 314 .1Selling expensc ________________________ 0,461 3.7 13,135 3.5Advertising ___________________________ 

!i56 .3 1,179 .3 
Administrative nnd generul office ________ ,J,746 1.9 7,790 2.1 
Provisions for uncol1ectllble accounts. ____ 170 .1 257 .1Net profits ______________________ ; _____ 15,074 5.n 22,200 6.0 

, Indudes costs of repair Bnd maintenllnce Bnd research and development expense.
, Less than 0.05 percent. 
Adapted from reports of United States Federal Trllde Commission, '011 Woolell and Worsted Manu

facturing Corporations published April 22, 1941 nnd November 10, 1942. 

The relative importance of the items included in manufacturers' 
margins var-ies considerably with the operations involved and with 
the kind of products turned out. Results of a special study made of 
the woolen and worsted textile industry by the Federal Trade Com
mission show that during the last half of 1935 labor costs amounted 
to 20 percent of net sales and to about one-half of manufacturers' 
margins for spinning companies, 16.5 percent of net sales and about 
one-half of the margins for weaving companies, and 25.1 percent 
of net sales and 47 percent of the margins for combined spinning 
and weaving companies.49 Selling expenses and bad debts ranged 
from 2.3 percent of net sales for spinning companies to 4.7 percent 
for combined spinning and weaving companies, and net profits 
ranged from 2.2 'percent of net sales fcr weaving companies to 7.1 
percent for combined spinning and weaving companies. SimiJar 
data for other items are shown in table 39. 

Data on selling prices, costs, and profits for companies producing 
specified kinds of yarns and fabrics show that during the last half 
of 1935 labor costs ranged from 17.5 percent of the selling price for 
companies spinning worsted yarns and those weaving worsted cloth 
to 29.6 percent for combined spinning and weaving companies that 
produced men's woolen wear fabrics (table 40). The proportion 
of the manufacturers' margins accounted for by labor costs ranged 
from about 45 percent for combined spinning and weaving compa
nies that produced women's wear fabrics to 55 percent for weaving 
companies that produced worsted cloth. Selling expenses and bad 
debts ranged from 1.5 percent of the seIling price for spinning com
panies that produced worsted yarn to 5.6 percent for combined 
spinning and weaving companies that produced men's woolen-wear 

•• Federal Trade Oommission, Seu footnote .18, II. n. 
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I;' 
TABLE 39.-Net sales, costs, and margins for woolen and u'orstecl textile companies, 

.hlly-December 1935. • 
o ;,;~ 

Kind of company 

; 

Item 
Spinning Combined 1ipinuing , 

Ilnd we.nving" , \Vcll\'ing All 
stork 

" Commis- Commis, Stock sion Stock sion 
~, 

--.~ 
1.000 1.000 1,000 1.000 1,000 J ,OOUd(}lItirs t/oliarlJ dollars dollars dullar.,Net eale! _. _. _. ____ ........ ___ .. _.. dol/a,"

40.471 0\31 11.236 187.510 244 239.892 , na II' materiul C08t.' •••••••••.• 24,223 20 7,556 87,379 (')
16,248 ~O2 3,680 IOO,I:H 2H 120,705 

Gro~1!I margim;:l _____ ~_ ..... ____ ~~ 119.187 
Labor.................. 8,01)3 2M3 
 1,8.55 n,027 \018 57.378Fuel a~d power........... 72a 3a 117 
 3.689 14 4,576Dyes "nd chemielll........ 403 
 a 89 5,576 5 6,Oi!;Property tnxe.~ .......... :137 I ,)7 
 1,875 2 2,272

486 8 105 3,427 I!J 4,045
Deprecintion .... ______ .. __ .. _ 
Other mill expense' ..... " 2 t 253 25 42·1 11 ,241 :37 13,!l80Sellin!: lind bud deht. ,. .. I 034 442(') 8,813 5 10,104Other genertll cxpenHc4. .. 1.1~2 8 a'ifi 5,120 12 r 1l,628Net profit.......... " •• ,. 1,877 1)0 24;) 
 I 13.363 2 ! 15,5i'iU 

I Propor~ion of net sales 

1P,~hm' pf'rcrml 1 Pt'rcc"l ! l'f!rccut -;--I"-r-rr-e-I/t-";---P-e-rc-rl~'l-
Xei Bllles •••••.•... " ... "1 100.0 100.0 !OO.O 100.0 100.0 LOO.OIRllwmuterilll C08tS'........ ,., 50.!) 6.7 1;;.2 ·16.6 (') 411.7 

Oro.. mllrl!iIlR'."...... ...... 40.1 [)a.~ :12.8 5a,.4 100,0 rO,:I

L,Bb)r~ •••••.•..••••.. ; 20.0 ;j!).2 16.5! 25.1 flO.7 2:!.1l 
I'uelllnrl power ........1 1.. 8 7.6 1.1 Z.O 5,8 1.0 
Dyes and .. hemic·lIls ... -- .. i 1.0 .J, I .~ I' a.o 2.0 I' 2.5
Property tllxes........ I .8 ._ . ., 1.0 .8 .\1 
Depreciation..... ., 1.2, I.n I .il I 1.8 7.8 1.7 
Othcr ruill CXPCI1:'l~~ . ~ ~ 5.6 I ,j 8 f 3.8 6.0 Ui.2 IL8 
Sellingllnclbuddr.bti ... Ii 2':)1 \'1 I' 39 .J.i ')0,' 4.a 
Otherl(enerulexptn,e'. !! 8 In 3.1 2.7 4:0 2.8 
Net proliL ......... _., <1.6 1(; 0 2.2 7.1 .S 6 ii 


::::e,:",o~~l)rnp""ie.... --[,0' 1"--4~-,- 2i -- _15_a_-,--_'~~~;;-._'-l""·~·--2--4"~~.-., 

1 Adjustments were. marie ror ('han~es in inve1ltory. 
2 Less than S500 ~ 

l Includes mill overheau, ()ro('essing tllx, and amounts paid other l'ompunics fc..r spillnin~, weR-"inJ!. 
dyei!lg. finishing, or: manufacturing. OfJCrntiOll8 performed for reporting cOlllpanicli, but not general and 
adrnlllh~f rnti\'c expenses. 

, rnrimlcs QUh'crs' and dircl'Lors' snlnries. eommissions and bOJlUses, antI other ndministrative ami
genera! cxpenscs~ 


, Less than 0.0,5 pert·unt. 


'RuAcd on It report of the l'nited Rtntes Veucrul Trude Commission. Hee foot.note 48, p. 7:,1. 

fabrics. Profits ranged from 2 percent of the selling price for 
spinning companies that spun woolen yarns to 11.9 percent for com
bined spinning and weaving companies that produced men's 
worsted-wear fabrics. Similar data for other items are shown in ..table 40. 

,Data on selling prices, costs, and margins for wool tops during 
the second quarter of 1942 show that almost 70 percent of the top 
makers' margins were accounted for by conversion costs, more than 
9 percent by overhead, general, and administrative expenses, and 
about 21 percent by other items (table 41). About 8.5 percent of 
the top makel's margins was accounted for by sorting, 31.6 percent 
by combing, 15.5 percent by losses on noils, 11 percent by losses 
on wastes, and almost 3 percent by losses on off sorts. 

Information on net selling prices, costs, and profits for manufac
turers of specified woolen fabrics during the third quarter of 1.942 
shows that about 27 percent of the manufacturers' margins was 
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TABLE 40.-SeUing price, costs, and margin per pound of -woolen and lporsted YCLTnS 

amI fabrics for products of specijied kinds of 'mills, .July-Decembe-r 198-5. 

Killd of ctnnpa.uy 

-.--------.---~------~-----------
C:omhilled spinnillR and weuving ___H_P_il1'7"_i'_lg___lItem \V·C3 \·ing 

wJrste<i 
Wutlen cloth ~ren's ;\len'8 \\romen'~Worsted I

yarn yarn , worstc<i woolen woolen 
wear wear wear 

- -----.-.--.. - ·---·-1----
I Uel/I,; ('ellts 1 Ct!lIia Cellt. Cellt. Cellt. 

$t!lIillg prire .... ~ ..... "_.~»~~ ... ~. 47.12 125.1,; HiS.I:l 193.07 1\8.:1(f \05.17 
~I1W materi,al cost"._ ..• ,. ,. __ 28.57 78.26 114 ••55 92.92 50.47 49.09 
(Iros.q mllrgIllS•• ~ ....... ",,~ ~~.~ __ IS.55 411.S9 53.5S 100.15 67.S9 fi6.0S 

Labor.... __ ...... _..... IJA2 21,85 ~n.48 45.70 :i5.05 25.28 
1"uel and powcr~~~ ~. ,,~ .• S·) 2.12 2.03 :L62 2.45" .13
Dye.'i und ehemi('~~l~ .. _ __ .33 .97 1.80 4.44 4.M ·L51 
Property taxes ~"_~ .... _."." .21 1.21 .88 2.47 1.01 1.32 
Depredation .. "' • ~ ,_" .70 1.20 1.5:! 2.9S 2.14 1.24 
Other mill c::"pell~cl~ .. T ,_ 2.88 .;.93 4.21 0.56 8.37 5.17 
::lelling llnd blld debts • _ ,;.1l7 1 ;;.87 6.04 ·LiG.88 1.91 ,IOther ~ellerHI l~xpell:;('!t ~ _ . r, 1)0 4,J2 4.09 5,05 2.93 ii.82 
:\'et l)rl1fiL ~ •. _~ -:Ut) 7.52 2.69 22.05 4.4!J 5 •.=>aI ~ 

Proponion of Belling prit'c 
-
j /"'rel',,1 !_I.)f!rrent. Pt.·runt I Percent Percent Perctml 

?l~~:,n~,::[!~f';I' ;'~st" _. -. . \1,', Igs:g! IgU 199:? I~g:? I~g:g I~:~ 
('r.J55 JllIlfgins. .... 3\1.4 :17.5 31.9 I 51.0 57.4 53.a 

l.abl.f .. .. .... 20.0 17.5 17,5 23.7 20.6 24.0 
Flll'lundpower ,1.8 1.7 t 1'" 2.1 2~2 2~a 
[)"('~'3nncl('he'lit'nl'L_ 1 .7 .8 t 1:1 

j 

t 2.3 :LU 4.3I 
pr"pert)· La,c•. , ...... I ..I 1,0 .\ .5 I 1.3 .9 l.3 
Dc rceilllifllL ..... _.... , 1.6 1.0 .n 1.5 1.8 1.2 
Other mill ".pense' -••.• -j 0.1 .1. 7 2.5 :1.4 -I 7.1 4.11I 
~~lIinl' and hilt! dehts ..• i 1.9 1.5 II :l.6 3.1 5.6 4.5 
Othergcncrulc,,,pc!lSc'!_~_.. 4.0 a.. :) :3.0 2.6 2.5 5.5 

Net profit......... "'-~~-'-'~:-~--~l'---~:"" --~;~~-
:-';\" If) 'e '10 I ~2 'I' I' 4 IS. " ._I~._.. llJ('ro t'omrutll s ..• ",. .. ~, __ , __.. . 

-----.-~--

till lml(·s mill o\Oerhcud and nmoullts paid ot.her l'OInpnnies for !;!pinning. wcaving) dyeing'. fillishin~, 
ur uther Iluulufac'turing operatiolls performed for reportill~ companies hut does not, inl*1udt~ general find 
.ndmini~trllti\·e CXpCJISefi. 

:!. luc'lUlies payments to offieurs amI dir(·(·tor:; Hill} other :u.lmi,uistrulh'l' tLlId gClIerul cxpen~es. 

Abstr~cled from or hn~l;':l on u rep )rt, or l;nitt.' I Stat('~ ...li'mlernl 'l'rude...Commissiol1 Ree. fooiuot(" 4~, 
p. 7:1. 

accounted for by costs <if converting raw materials to yarn, about 
[) percent by yarn preparation, almost 20 percent by weaving, al
most 4 percent by burling and mending, 14 percent by dyeing and 
finishing, about 11 percent by selling expense, and 19 percent by 
other costs and profits (table 42). Similar data for worsted fabrics 
show that about 7 percent of the manufacturers' ma.rgins was ac
counted for by yarn preparati011, almost 21 percent by weaving, 12 
percent by burling and mending, 21 percent by dyeing and finishing, 
almost 11 percent by selling expense, and 28 percent by other costs 
and profits (table 43) . 

Combined data for woolen and worsted fabrics show that during 
the third quarter of 1942 labor costs amounted on the average to 
about 19 percent of the net selling price and to 37 percent of the 
manufacturers' margins. Overhead costs amounted to 12 percent of 
net sales and to 24 percent of the margin. Costs of dyestuffs, losses 
on seconds, and selling and other costs combined amounted to 9 
percent of net sales and to 18 percent of manufacturers' margins. 
Profits amounted to 11 percent of net sales and 22 percent of the 
manufacturers' margins. 
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TABLE 41.-Average selling pr-ice per pound, cosls, and margin/! for wool tops, UnitedI' filates, 8econd quarter, 1942. 

Grades
Item 

64's 62'8 58'8 56'8 Other All 

Cerlt.., eenl. Celli." Cenilf Cent8 C.nl.Average selling price•••••••••• 1.564 1.489 1.239 1.238 1.436 1.483 ~verage co~t of wooL....__•..Gross margln ___________________ 1.074 1.024 .880 ,875 .995 1.024
.490 A65 ,359 .363 ,441 ,459Conver8ion cOlto-total .._ .342 ,331 .264,265 .297 .319Sorting••. _. ____ ._ ... .023 ,021 ,017 .022 .017 ,039Combing.__......... .154 .Hi7 ,140 .124 
 .158 .145Lo811 on noil. __ .... ___ .000 .076 ,0;;2 .006 ,004 .071LOM on wustcs _______ .058 .004 .052 ,0.12 .046 .051T"08. on ofT .orl•.•••__ .017 .013 .004 .012 .013Overhead, general, and admin

istrative"". ____________ ,o" _ ..... .042 .043 .030 .043Other ______ " ______ •• __ ~ '" .033 .042
. 100 .0!11 ,()(j4 .066 .101 .098 

Proportion of average selling price 

Percell I Percelll Percell/. Percent Pt!Tcelli Percell'Average selling price... ____ .. _ 100,0 100.0 lOO,O 100.0 100.0 100,0A,-erage co.t of wooL ___ ...... 68.7 08.8 71.0 70.7 69,3Gross margin .. _.. __________ .... _~ 69.0
31.!! :11.2 2!l.0 29.3 30.7 31.0Conversion c08ls-totul ... oll.S 22.2 21.4 21.tl 20.7 21.5Sortin!! ___ •. _•.• _____ 1 ~5 1.4 1.4 1.8 1.2 2.6Combing.... _••• _. __ lUI 10.1i II.:! 10.0 1l.0 9,8LOBS 011 lIoils ....... -. ____ • 
 5,7 ti.J 4.2 fi.a 4,5 4.81.088 au wastes ___....... _ :1.7 .I.:l 4.2 4.2 3,2 3.4
Loss DU off Hurts ........ __ ~ 1.1 ,\I 
 ,a .8 ,9Overhead, generul, and ndmill

istrutive________ .... _________ 2.7 2-.9 2.4 2.7 3.0 2,9Other .•.••_ " •___ .• _. _••• __ • 0.8 0,1 5.2 5.3 7.0 6.6 
Number of reports.......... ,. 50 27 4 Ii 43 129 

Computc·d f ..om IlI'irnlll'Y dula, Ilssembled by the United SluL.c< 'l'llI'iff Commission for Lhe Office oC 
PI·it~e AdministJ'ation and mnde H\,Hilnbll! lJy the luUeJ' agl~n(.'y ror' UHe only :UI industl'Y slunmul'it"s. 

'1'.A,ll},}J 42.-8eI/i7lg ]JI'ice, ('(ISiS, .a7ltllllll/'gins /o/' 10111'1'1/ wllolen faiJrics, Um'led Slates, 
tllil'd quartl'/" 1,942. 

1~llb. Con· Yarn Burl- Fin- Sell·rirs licil. I :lla· (jf()SH vcr... prep· Wcu," jug h;:hirlg ingItem reo iug lerial mUf-. ~ioll to ura- iug und and ex- Otberported prh'e ('usbl gin ynrri "ion mend- dye- pense
ling ing--- --.--.. '----------~--i"O. Pd. }Jd. Pet. I'cl, Pd. I'd.i\Ien'. wear-ull..__ 53 100.0 45.4 54.0 17.1 3,0 11.3 
"',"- f'rt. f',/. Pel 

Covert. __ ••••••• I 100,0 58, I 41.0 18.6 
1.8 7.5 5.6 !l,a

1.8 12.4 1.7 6.9 1.4. 1,9Mackinaw" •• _•• , S 100.0 50.0 flO.O 22.4

Officer's unifornH~ 


3.1 10.1 1.1 5.7 5.:1 2.:1a 100.0 40.7 50.3 18.7 2,9 I 
Overcoating ~ ___ .. 16.1 2.3 0,5 II. I 1.76 100.0 43,4 50.0 19.2 3.2 9.7 1.2 8.1 4.4Snow 9uiting_____ 10.83 100.0 58.1 41.9 10.2 2.4 12,9 1.1 5.1 5.8 4,4Sport. jacket"__ ._ I 100.0 45.5 54,5 20.8 1.4 8.4 2.0Suiting _________ .. 8.0 8.5 5.427 100.0 44.0 56.0 15.0 3.1 11.1 2,0'ropcoating __ ... __ 8.5 4.7 11.04 100,0 50.0 50.0 14.8 2.7 8,7 1.11 5.8 4.7 11.7 

Women'. wellr-ull. ar; 100.0 42.3 57.7 13.0 2.8 10.1 2.4 8.3 7.6 13.5Coating." ••• __ •• 25 LOO.O 40.9 50.1 12.7 3.0 0.3 2,1 7.0Dress good•• __ .• 9 100,0 42.7 57.3 8.4 L.~. 7 
~Pf'~t couting __ •• 3 100.0 

13.8 2.3 13.4 J .5 0.6 7.8 8.956.1 -Ia.!! 10.5 2.2 la.l .8SUltan!!.... ____ •• 7.1 8.0 2.218 100.0 -11.5 !is.5 13.8 2.7 0,2 3.6 8.7 U.2 14.a 
Totlll or Ilverage --~ 

men's und woo 
men's weur_ .. 108 100.0 -1-1.1 5n.!) 15,a 2,!] 10.8 2,0 7,!} lUi 10,5 

I ,Loss. 

Computed [rolll primary until ,,".embled by U. S. 'J'urilf C'Jlllnli~"ion for the OIIi,'e of Pri"e Admilli.trll' 
tion and made available J,ly the lutter ugeney fnr tH~e ouly us ililiulitry IHllHlUllries; 
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'l'ABLE 43.-Percenlage cHslribulion of cosls and margins for worsted fabrics, United 
Slates, third quarler, 1.942. 

\ 

F"I>- Avcr- Yurn I Ill.rl- Dye- Sell
rica Ynrn IGross prep- ",. en \'-~ l.1l{ il1~ ing 

Itcms rc· iug Inllll 
u~c 

selling ('osts m~lr- arll- and ex- Othcr 
porled price gill tion lIlelu].... finish- pense 

ing iug..... __ ... 
..--- ._- --.-~ .--- -P;;--!~i;Z Pet. Pet. I'd, Pel. ",·t.NQ+ ':.;'! I {'cl. 

10,9Cheviots, ulL _••••• _••_" 7 100.U t 65.2 :H.8 2.5 7.1 4.0 I.U 2.2 
Plain._ ••____•• , __ ••• () 100.0 !lS.1 3-1.9 2.0 0.6 4.• 4 7.8 2.2 11.:1 
F,ul,·y....... ___..... 1 100 .. 0 6G.0 :H.O l.7 D.U 5,2 2.1 8.5n.Gl 

13.4 
'Vomen's wcnr hotll'le 1 100.0 5n.n 140 1 1.8 5.2 2.5 7.n ! 7.0

Conting, uIL......... _ •• 2 100.0 Ino.3 39.7 2 ~n 5.il 2.1 S.S 7.3 

16.0 

. ii.8 1.S O.!! , 7.0 11.2\Yarnen's wpar.~~ .. ~_ 1 3!L5 3.2100.0 \ 60.5 , 
7.0Funcy worsteds, ,,11. ••. , .. 21 100.0 0Il.7 ! :l.l i .2 ·1.0 4.1 

Fini~h~l~... ',' .••••••• 1 1,7 7.:1133.3
jOo.n 011. j 3:1 \) !L5 7.J 3.S 7,0 4.;\ 8.2 

Scllll·hmshel•.••••••. \ ·1 100.0 (jIL!! :10.2 1 7 7,-\ ·1.4 7.S 2.0 G.O 
Unfinished •.•••••••. 3 100.0 mL7 i ;la,:! :Ll 7.t! .1.\1 7.8 a.n lUI 

f It 
l :I.tI !I.8Gabardines _............ .,_ ........ 1:1 100.0 G:l.6 ! 

! 
all "I I 2,7 8.2 ·i.1l 7.5 


"'U,cd worsled". nil, ..... , 10 100,0 (j{j.2 ! :l:l.S ! !L2 8.9 5.2 [j,B 2.; 9,0 
7,{) 2.8 

llluiu unfinhdlCd J lOll. 0 nS.f) :11 A 1.8 1:1,(; 5.S 7.'1 !LO 1 .1 
}",tlllCY sCllli .. fini::ll~I;I" ~ I IOU.O (In 01 :llLtl 2.·.\ S ·1 fI,·1 7,6 2.8 .1.0 
Fnncy ulIfiuhilwd ~ __ ~_ :1 loo.n 1;8.tl ;\1.,1 I. oS I !l.0 5.1 7.5 2.5 :L:J 

Plnill lillished .•.•.... n 10U.0 0:1 7 :Ul.:l I
2,.1 5.1 4.2 la.8 

i
I

Rerges, Ull~_"" __ ",,,,,,,--,,c~t 20 H)(UI 01.9 :IS. 1 1.1 {).·I 5.-1 0.2 :l.!l 11.8 

Finishc(L _.~ ~ _.... ~ .. _." HI lUlJ.() lil.\! :18 I 1.4 (1.5 'il.:l g,!) ·1.1 11.1I 

HPllIi-llnisltcd .• ~ .... _., ~ j 2 100.U GI.4 3S.0 l.!l 5.7 lUI 10.3 3.0 1l.·1 

Unfinished ......... , 2 100.0 62.0 :18.0 1.8 G.3 ;'.0 10.7 3.0 11.2 


·lii.2 :1.1 i .. U 4.3 10." 5 .. -1 14.1 
JJlaiu_ .. ~~ .... _ ......... ~ .. _. S 100.0 liO.O -I-\, 0 2.5 7.2 ·1.1 12.1 5~5 12.6 
l~lllll·y............... , 2 100.0 U1.2 38.S 3.0 !I.a 5,5 7.5 !L5 10.4 
Check.............. I I 100.0 ·IO.S 5H.2 SA 


'l'ropioals. ull. ........... 1:1 100.0 54.8 


f, .u a.o :l.6 7.0 8.0 
FlanneL ............. 1 100.0 52.1 -li.O :L!J 0.2 !i.5 11.-1 7.0 13.9 
Venetillll ........ , ... \ I I 100.0 47.4 52.0 :l.8 i 11.0 4.-1 10.5 7.11 17.:1 

,j,I.O (l.ll a.s 3.7 (J.S 10.7Vene~ianij_~ •• ,.~.~ ~~ -~ ~- ~-i 3 100.0 ·1(l,O I " 1 .I 
i - i 1 

ElllSlllllla............... ; I I 100.0 72.8 27.2 1.:1 , ·1.7 8.0 5.0 ·1.9 

0.0 3~fj 

IO.H ,1.7 a.l 2.6 iii ,ij 
Fltll1ncL .... __ ~~•• _.. ~ __ ._ .. j 1 ! !OO.O G!j 1 ;llUI I :Uii 10.2 :UJ\ 

~.7~h!l~k.ld!l........... .! I 1.00.0 !".in.n ·t(l.ii 
u '} 
 ill1 IlIlL 0 53.1i ·11l.·1 :!.a 2..1 o.a I 7.ll 18.6

I~\~;I~'I;~~r(C"::··:::·:' ··i 1 I loo.n 7S.!! 21.1 ~.tl U.7 -1.8 :Uj 7.4.l~~ _.. 
i 

.. - .. ... ! 
i'rota1 or a,'prngc, "' 

ull I\'.'rsl.ds...... !l7 tOO.O 113.:! au.i ! 2.5 , 7.li , -I.r. I 7.7 i 4.0 lOA 
Ir .....-- ~ . --. ~.-~--- ~ 

I I~oss. 
Compiled from datu uRspmhl(\d by the L. ~. TnrifT ('onlllli~~ion for tilt' Ollir·(l- uf Prke Alimilli:!.lrntiol1 

rtml made 11,'uHnbJe by lh(, lnUt.'r ngem'y for u!w only 11:-; imlustry ~Hll11marj(.·g. 

MEANS OF REDUCING COSTS 

Information available is not adequate as a basis for indicating 
specifically the means by which and the extent to which it would 
be possible and feasible to reduce ,vool-manufacturers' margins. 
Il'fany of the means suggested for reducing cotton-manufacturers' 
mcu'gins, indicated in another section of this bu11etin, probably 
would also apply to wool manufactuJ'ers, but the available data are 
110t sufficiently adequate even to approximate the reductiOns that 
would be possible and feasible by these means. 

Data on costs, margins, and profits per do11al: of sale for manu
facturers of wool yarns and fabrics by size of textile investment 
in 1935 do not indicate very great possibilities for reductions In 
margins by increasing the size of the business units (table 44). 
These data show that manufacturers' margins vary somewhat ir 
l'egularly from one size group to another but usually the margins 
were greater for the leu'ger than :for the smaller plants. Costs of 
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raw materials averaged less and net profits averaged greater for the
larger than for the smaller plants. But these differences are not
consistent and great enough to indicate the extent to which it would
be feasible to reduce margins by making changes in the size of the
business. 

... 

TABLE 44.-Percell/llge dis/rilll//ion 01 (,OS/S lind 'IIUll'gin.Q lor m.(l1/.lIll1clll1'ing ~l'ool lIam.~
(lnd Illbrics by companies I ·ul size Il/li'x/ile hll'es/1IIU1t dln'illg 1/.(' irl.q( Itall III UlS/i. 

-.-·....,I,-----c----,---~-(-)t1:;:_;~~;::::_-·II-·-·-

Net.COIn· HnwCOlllpany panies Totnl material 
" I profit


(by .ize of in\'c.tlllent) 
GrOSH 1 I ~ellingf or
re· Bule:; ('osts mnrgin l Other llumju- 10M!ported Labor' f mill' istrative (-)

t and
----------+------ ------- ----·l···-- .~~ -----i\rO. Percent Pt:rrenl Percent! Percent i,Spinning companies: Pt'rrrlli pun'ilil Percl1/U


LesathanSloo.ooO......... 
 11 100.0 68.4 ' :11.6 ' 17.5 I 7.2 4.3 2.uS 100.000 to $ 199.999...
1 200.000 to 1 

14 100.0 05.~ :15.0 ;;.1.~. tI.g ~.~ I 2.23ml.991l... 14 100.0 60.(; 39.4 _3." n.{ a.a
1 400.000 to 3 799.909 •• _ 8 100.0 03.a :16.7 
.{


20.S 7.n :;.3 2.71 SOO.OOO to $1.599.009... 5 100.0 55.4 44.0 2:1.5 12.1 4.3 4.711.600.000 to $3.lgO.900 ... 4100.058.1 41.0 20.'1 10.0 7.4 4.113.200.000 to $6.39!!,000... ~_. ~~~_~~I'. 20.~~:!:_.~ .~_
All compnnies....... __ ,_~~-.: "IOO:~. ~5!J.\J .. .j0.~__ :-21.1 J_.:.::. '" .•::!_
_5,.:1


\Veaving companies:

Le... thnn $100.000. ___ .•___ 7 100.0 6U.4 33.6 20.8 

t

l1oo.oooto$ 109.000...._ 5 100.0 

4.0 U.S 1.1
66.8 33.2 16.4 7.21200.000 to 1 390.000..... 7 100.0 
7.3 2.3U3.S 36.2 17.5 I .5.8 7.7 5.21..00.oootoI3.190.990 ....·I_!..··~··~_~~ __O_.~~~

sPinni~laC:;l:::~:,~. ;:~:." 'IL.2!-~ l~O .0", .Ji~_:~_. _32.8 _ ~.7 '~-I"c"'_~:'~"'1 ../.?,_,,=.2 '';~
pame8~ !I.e•• than $100.000..__ ..... 13 IOO.D -15,8 54.!! :.lO.B i 1·1.81 100,000 to S 100.990... !1.:J I .5If> 100.0 40.1 50.!! 2S.0 ' 12.3 n.!! IA1 200.000 to $ 390.000... :11 100.0 46.0 5:3.1 27.1 I1 400.000 to S 709.900 ••• 40 100,0 

1:1.!l !l.a ~.S·10.·1 50.6 2,1.8 I 13.3 7,41 5.1800.000 to $1.509.000... 29 I100.0. 8.0 I ii.(j·18.2 ;;1.8 24.!J la.a11.000.000 to S3.190,909... II 100.0 t 46.8 5:1.2 I53.200.000 to SO.3911.999..... 8 
26.1 

II 13.2 7.·1 ·6"JOO.O I 4.5.3 5'1.7 211.0 1-1.0 7.0 b.n16.400.00010112,790.099 ..1 3 1100.0] -I7.!1 52.1 2:1.2 '111.6 7.7 I !Ui112.Soo.oooormorc........1_.::.!~~~ ..4-1.9 .• _~_~:~_~_~.~=-I.~O:~_

All companiC..........!lii:J ! 100.0! 16.6 • J:l.4 
 2.;.3 13.,,! 7.4 L._~.a.. 

I Includes amounts puid {)thcr comJ)IlHif~ for spinning, w(ludng, f1yp.in'~t finishing, ur nthf.'r mtllJlI~
facturing operations performed r(>r the rept rting {·f.Jl1PtlllY.
~ Indudc.q; mill o\-erheud i but not. ~crH.. r(li amI ncimiuistrntivc e:<pcn:-('iL
I!~ta u,hstrut'ted frolll n r('purt of the l"'nitcd ;-;t:lt~s Fedl'T:d Tradl' ('mHmi~~IOJl.11. , ..L ~N\ fouLlllitt." -IS, 

IMI'OIl'l'ANCE OF REIJUCTJONS IN COSTS

The relative impol'tance of reducing wool-manufacturers' mm'gins may be indicated by data showing that in 1939 these margins,'or the spread between the value of the products and the costs ofthe materials, supplies, and containers used, amounted to almost]2 percent more than returns to growers for farm production ofthe wool used, about 5 times as much as costs or margins for merchandising raw wool, and about 13 percent of the average l'etailprice of apparel and household goods made of wool. In other words,a reduction of 10 percent, for example, in wool-manufacturers'margins would about equal a ;reduction of 50 percent in margins orcosts for merchandising l'aw wool, and almost 12 percent of thereturns to growers for farm production of the wool. 
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RAYON-AND SILK-MANUFACTURERS' MARGINS 

Census reports on manufactureC( of rayon and allied products 
show that in 1939 about 106 mHlion pounds of cotton linters and 
about 195,000 tons of wood pulp were used and that about 380 mil
lion pounds of rayon yarn and staple fibers were produced, Similar 
l'eports for I'ayon and silk manufactures indicate that 135 million 
pounds of l'aw fibers, 7 million pounds of other materials, and 349 
million pounds of yarns wel'e consumed by these industries in 1939. 
Rayon staple made up about 32 percent, raw silk about 28 percent, 
and l'aw cotton about 40 percent of the raw fibers used. 

Production of rayon and silk ~rns by rayon and silk manufac
tures in 1939 totaled about 200 million pounds, of which 67 percent 
was made for their own use 01' for use in plants under the same man
agement, 18 percent was made on commission from stocks owned by 
others, and 15 percent was made for sale. Rayon and silk thread 
produced totaled about 970,000 pounds, of which about 80 percent 
was for industrial or manufacturers' use, and the remainder was for 
consumption in homes, as sewing, crochet, darning, embroidery, and 
hand-knitting thread. Production of rayon, silk, and rayon and 
silk rhixtures of woven goods over 12 inches wide, in 1939, totaled' 
347 million pounds, of which 83 percent was all rayon, 2 percent 
was all silk, and 15 percent was mixtures of rayon and silk. 

Considerable proportions of rayon and silk broad-woven goods, 
narrow fabrics, and yarns and thread are finished by the manufac
turers before the products are sold. Census data show that of the 
total value of rayon 'manufacturers' sales in 1939, finished goods 
accounted for 20 percent of the sales for rayon broad-woven goods, 
95 percent for rayon narrow fabrics, and 54 percent for rayon yarn 
and thread. Similar data for silk manufacturers show that the 
value of sales for finished goods accounted for 61 percent of the 
total for silk broad woven goods, 87 percent for silk narrow fabrics, 
and 55 percent for silk yarn and thread. ' 

Rayon and silk manufacturers distribute their products as gray 
goods and as finished goods through various outlets. For all manu
facturers and for all products combined, the proportion distributed 
to converters averaged 38.2 percent; to industrial users, 24.6 per
cent; to wJ:lolesalel's and jobbers, 18.7 percent; to or through their 
own wholesale or retail offices, 16.7 percent; and to all other outlets, 
1.8 percent (table ,15). Converters are particularly important out
lets for broad-woven goods in the gray, Industrial users and whole
salers and jobbers are important outlets for most of the products. 
Substantial proportions of. the broad-woven goods, in the gray and 
in theflnished forl11, and of the narrow fabrics in the finished form 
nre sold through the manufacturers' own 'wholesale offices. 

CHAnCES on COSTS 

Census reports on values of the products and on costs for rayon 
manufactures show that in 1939 manufacturers' margins, or the 
spread between the value of the products and the costs of materials, 
l:upplies, and containers used, averaged 37.7 percent of the value 
of the products for broad-woven fabrics made in regular factories, 
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57.6 percent for narrow fabrics, and 32.4 percent for yarn and 
thread (21). Similar data for silk manufacturers show that in 
1939 the margins averaged 42.9 percent for broad-woven goods, 
66.6 percent for narrow fabrics, and 31.1 percent for yarn and 
thread. Margins for factories that operated on a contract basis 
averaged 93.4 percent for broad-woven Tayon, 95 peTcent for broad
woven silk, 90.2 percent for rayon yarn and thread, and 87.2 per
cent for throwing and spinning silk. 

TABL~ 45.-Dist'riblition of myon and silk manufacturers' sales, by classe,~ of rusloJ/lers, 
United Slates, 1939 . ... 

1~.tUb.' ___ ._:.~_~~~o~. ~f ~,:s.~h~o~~_____'J'otul 1 

liBII· IItem. Illents dis- Own Othl!r Hetuil 
rc- t.ribulcd whole- wllolc- Con- Til- t'rs in.. 

porl- :mlc:t sula sul(~rs \'('rt~rs duslrhtl "Imlillg Othl"f,'I1.otui 
ing oflicC!i HUt! U:;l"f:i (·linins 

jouber.s 

..VII Ill- I,UUO Per Pt!r
bl'r IJollm,,'$ l'tml rflll 

Ravbll rnullufllcturCl'5: 
R!1.yon brond woven gOOdM 1\10 w.n Iil.ii 10.1 0.8 (1\ 100,U 

Gray Koods .••••• _," 1~5 ~l[i.i' :51 1,5 -I. 7 (3, (I) 100.U 
Finished good:; ... ~ ............ ~ 8li 'I!L:l q·LD ':1I.U ,1.0 II ,> 100.0 
Fabricated prdd UCt8 ..... ~ .j (.) 'IOU.ll ('j I.') ••••• IOU.O 

Il.nyon narr IW ftlLrjcs~ .. __ ._ 115 IL8 ,;4.0 2~.8 1004 •• _., 100.0 
Gray goods _, _ ....... _, 10 (1) 'UIU; ":l:I.·1 100.0 
Finished goods ......... _ Ill!) I~ A 1,;:1.4 2:1.:l -'iii.v ..... 100,0 

Huyon yarn and threat! ••.. ·1:; 	 :!7.3 5.-1 57.:1 " ••. 100.0
Gray goods._______ .. _ ~ .. 10 ('J '~(l.li 11.7 

Finished goods. __ •••.•.. :11 (10) IOU). 1 
 ~b:b ":':1:):- ..... :83:8 

Silk manufactures: 1Silk brand woven goods •• 82 35,260 3:1.0 10,0 Ill.1 :10.-1 , 1,2._ .• LOO.0 
Gray goods._ •••••••• __ 

<

• 34 13,615 ?:l.! II:U :lo.a !al~'.~ (II) ., •. 100.0 
Finished goods._ ••.•.. 57 21,6·15 a.l." 1:1 ,n 7, I " Z.O I..... 100.0v 

Silk narrow fabrics•••.•. " . !I·I 12,!l58 :12.7 a5.11 I 2;;,,1 1l.1 .2 100.0 
Gray good•••••••••.• ". IS I.U·I·I 1"1 "72.S .. '27.2 I .....\..... ,LOO.O
Finished I!Mds ••.. , •.. 7U 11,:1I·1 !li,.1 :10,2 " "2.i.:! 7.0 .2 100.0 

Silk yarn and threud .• ". . -\·1 42,G06 fl.!! .n S~U) .7 ;3.5 100,0
Gray goods __ ..__ .. ~*.~ ,_ !) ItI,I28 (13) ...... \ "100.0 .•.. '. 101l.0 
Finished goods ____ .•••. :15 2J,5US 7H.2 ~ I.:-i t G.a 100,0l!l:~~ ...::~ , 

Total or avera!:e .••• I, ISi 778,878 W,7 IS.7, :18.2 :!I.G I 1. j"O,.j·loo:fi 
\ 

, J",,,,, thun one·tenth of 1 percent. 
'Sales to or thrjugh own retuil "t'.lre. cOlllbineJ with 8;11~. to 'Or thrull~h own whjle3!llc brallohl!S or 

oftice~ to avoid disclosure. 
• Sal"" to retailer. nnd dire"L eXI}()rL ~"Ies ~o!llbille,1 with .fI!e3 to whol"""lel'" find jobhers to 'I\"uitl 

disclosure. 
• Sales to converter. combined with sules b) whule"llers und jobbers to IlI'oid dist·losure. 

6 Interplant t.ransfers included to avoid disclosure.. • 

• Sales to or throuJ!;h own wholesllic hr3m'hl~'4 or Ulfil~(lS. to rctnilcr!i. direct expurt salc.~, ami sules to 

industrial usera combined wit.h sules to who!l':talcr~ illH.1 jnhlwrs to avoid dhwlosurc.. 
, Sales to or through OW!l wholesule brun"hes or om~es ('ombine" with ."Ies to wholesfll('r. (Iml jobbers 

to avoid disclosure. 
• Sales to converters combined wiLh sules to industrial elc. u.era Lo Il"oid "isdosure. 
• Direct export sntes combined with snies to Wholesalers and johbers to Uyoid dis(·}osnrc. 

10 Sales to or Lhroug:h own wholesale brunches or omecs ami rctuilcJ'l:$l'olllbillcd wit.h tmles to whulesalers 


and 	jobhers to avoid disd"s"r.,. 

II Sules to retuilers combined with "ules to wholosfllers ami jobbers to nvoid disrlosure. 

1: Sales to or through O\\'n wholesale iJrUlwiles ur oUices and to clJllverler.s ('(uubined wilh 5ules to 

wholesaler. and jobbers to "void disclo"tre. 
U Sales to or through 0\\'1 wholesah1 brandles. or ofli(!cs, U'-l'OIlYCrlers, und to exporters eornbined 

with salcs to industrial etc. uscrs~tn avoid disclosure. 

Ahstraeted from or based on Di.tI'iIJl,tio>t of JIIu1I1If'wl.w·c,...• SlIlcs: 1n39 (29). 


Data on total sales and on material costs for rayon and silk textile 
manufacturing corporations, published by the Fec1eral Trade Com
mission, show that margins for manufacturers of rayon averaged 
73.6 percent of total sales in 1939 and 75.6 percent in 1940. The 
margins for silk manufacturers averaged 49.2 percent of sales in 
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1939.50 The reports of the Federal Trade Commission do not seg
regate data for regular factories from those for contract factories 
and it may be that the differences in manufacturers' margins in 
1939 based on Federal Trade Commission reports from those based 
on census reports are accounted for to a considerable extent at least 

• by differences in ratios of regular to contract factories included in 
the reports. 

Differences between the margins for stock and commission com
panies were shown by a special report made by the Federal Trade 
Commission on the silk and rayon textile industry for the first half 
of 1935.51 The data pl"esented show that margins, or the spread 
between net sales and raw material costs, for silk and rayon textile 
manufacturers, averaged 28.1 percent of net sales for stock throw
ing companies, 97.6 percent for commission-throwing companies, 
55.7 percent for stock weaving, 98.9 percent for commission 
weaving, 58.1 percent for stock throwing and weaving, and 98.9 
percent for commission throwing and weaving companies. The 
differences are accounted for mainly by the fact that stock com
panies own the raw materials used whereas commission companies 
manufacture raw materials owned by others. 

Manufacturers' margins vary considerably with the kind of prod
ucts turned out. Data presented by the Federal Trade Commission 
show that during the last half of 1935 the margins for silk- and 
rayon-throwing companies varied from 26.3 percent of total sales 
for silk yarn to 34 percent for miscellaneous silk and rayon. Mar-' 
gins for stock-weaving companies ranged from 41.1 percent of total 
sales for miscellaneous rayon products to 80.1 percent for silk and 
rayon labels, and those for combined thl'owing-and-weaving com
panies from 53.5 percent of total sales for broad silk to 68.1 percent
for miscellaneous silk products. 

hEMS INCLUDED IN MARGINS 

Census reports on rayon manufactures show that in 1939 salaries 
and wages amounted to 23 percent of the value of the products and 
to 59 percent of manufacturers' margins (table 46). Manufactur
ing wages alone amounted to 20 percent of the value of the products • 
and to 51 percent of manufacturers' margins. Fuel, purchased 
electric energy, and contract work each amounted to relatively small 
proportions of manufacturers' margins. Other costs, including 
depreciation, interest, insurance, rent, taxes, profits, and other 
expenses amounted to 13.7 percent of the value of the products and 
to 34 percent of manufacturers' margins. Some indication of the 
variations in relative importance of the items of costs may be ob
tained from the fact that the proportion of manufacturers' margins 
accounted for by salaries and wages varied from 55 percent for 
narrow fabric manufacturers to 72 percent for manufacturers of 
broad-woven goods on a contract basis. 

Salaries and wages also account for large proportions of sHk
manufacturers' margins. Census data for silk manufacturers in 
the United States show that in 1939 salaries and wages amounted to 

,. United States Federal Trade Commission. Reports on RayOl' a-I,d Silk Textile Manufacturi.. u 
Corporatio1ls. lS41-1942. [Processed.] 

U United Stales Federal 'rl'llde Commission. 'j'EX'rILE INDUSTRIES IN TilE Fllts'r IIALF OF 1936. 
PART III. THE SIl.1( AND RAYON T~:x·rll.E INDUSTR\'. [Processed.] 
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TAB~E 46.-Values, cosls, and margi'!l-s lol' 1'ayon manufactures, Uniled Slales, 1989. 

Broad·woyen goorls Narrow Yarn and Throwing· 
f"bric. tbread und spinning

Item regular regular contract 
Regular Contract factories factories factories 
factories factories 

1.000 rlollars 1.000 dollars 1,000 dallar. 1,000 "ollar•• 1,000 d"l/aTs
Value of product........_..... 272,714 5,307 20,516 26,471 3,066
Cost- of muteriu)., dupplieH aud 

cOl)taint7r~ __ --....... ~4'~" --"1 l;(},OOQ 1:14U 18,6113 '17,882 1302 
Gro&!. ma.rgin____'_ ... ___ ~_".'" ~ __ \ 102.71<1 4,n58 11,823 8,58\\ 2,764

S..19ries aud wage..: I 
Salaried olIir•••. _ -••. 1 1,713 210 542 332 99 
Manufacturi.tJ:(~ !:!lliariefil ~.310 2:l!J 7i5 495 134 
~llluuf4\cturi!lg; wageS'l 'i:J,·i:l5 3,120 4,755 3,997 1,480 
Dt~triht1tiQn:..... _.. ~ ____ ~ 61H 7 a7l 114 26 
Other •••___ . _., _. __ 10 13 2 


FueL. __ .... __ .......... !las :15 120 166 
 ·-----34 
Pw:"b...ro e1ectri" energy. a,6IG 24:) 201 473 256 
Comra"t worl<..........1 
 2.894 ~Il (Il 106 (Il 
Other'...... _••.-••• __... 3il.14:' 1.104 5.046 2.004 735 

Propurtiufl of value of product 

Permm! Percellt Percent I~('n:elll Prrcellt 
Value of prudilds .. ______ " _•. 1(0.0 100.0 100.0 - 100.0 100.0 
Costs of materiu.I~1 ,tHlppI;es aml 

I cont.ainer~ .... __ ~ ..... ~W.,._~~_ J ti2.3 I 0.6 1·12.4 67.6 I U.8
('TOSS marglu __ .. .,_ .. _ .. ______ • :H.7 na.4 57.6 32.4 90.2 

Salaries and WllgC:i: 
Salaried officers. "'" .6 :l.U 2.6 1.2 :l.2 
~Ianufacturing salarie8 1.6. 4.5 :l.8 L9 4.4 
).lanufn.cturing wnge~_ 19.6 58.S 2:3.1 15.1 48.3 
Distribution .. _. 2 .1 1.8 A .8 
Other ______ .•• __.... .1 1') 

FueL.._........... _.... .4 .7 .6 .6 l.1 
Purchased eledrir. energy .. l.3 -1.6 1.0 l.S 8.4 
Contract work .. ~~_. __ " __ •. l.1 (I) (Il .4 (Il
Other'....... __ ._ .• __ .. __ 1:;.11 '20.8 24.6 11.0 24.0 

Number of estllblishments •.••• 106 70 120 52 :32 

1 UContract work" indudccl ill "cost or materials. Bupplies. and containers." 

.f .Includes deprec'intiou. interest, insurance, rent, taxel!, profib t a.nd other expenses.

, I.e"" than 0.05 percent. 

Addpted from Ce1l811•• of MUlIlLfactlLre8: 19.~9 (illl. 

28 percent of. the value of the products and to 60 percent of the 
manufactm'ers'margins (table 47). Manufacturing wages alone 
equaled 23 percent of the value of the products and 49 percent of the 
manufacturers'margins. Fuel and contract work were relatively 
small items of expense. Purchased electric ene.rgy amounted to 
alJp.ost 1.8 percent of the value of the products and to about 3.9 per
cent of the manufacturers' margin. A substantial proportion of 
manufacturers' margins was accounted for by a combination of 
such items as depreciation, interest, insurance, rent, taxes, other 
costs, and profits, but details for these items are not shown in 
census reports. 

Federal Trade' Commission reports on rayon and ::lilk textiles 
manufacturing corporations show that production wages and sala
ries for rayon manPiacturers amounted to 30 percent of total sales 
and 40.7 percent of the manufacturers' margins in 1939 and to 26.7 
percent of total s.~)es and to 35.3 percent of manufacturers' margins
iIi 1940 (table 48). Depreciation amounted to more than 7 percent 
of total sali:!s an,d to abQut 10 percent of manufacturers' margins. 
Selling expenses and advertising amounted to about :3 percent of 
total sales and to about 5 perce-at of ma~ufacturers' margins. Net 
profits for rayon manufacturers amounted to 14.6 percent of total 
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sales and 19.8 percent of manufacturers' margins in 1939, and to 
22.2 percent of total sales and 29.4 percent of manufacturers' mar
gins in 1940. Data for other items are shown in table 48. 

Similar data for silk-manufacturing corporations in 1939 show 
that production wages and salaries amounted to 22.8 percent of .. 	 total sales and to 46.3 percent of the manufacturers' margins (table
48). Selling expenses amounted to about 6 percent of total sales 
and 12 percent of the margins; net profits to. almost 3 percent of 
total sales and 6 percent of the margins. Data for other items.are 
shown in table 48. 

'J'AllLg 47.-Vl/llleS, co.~ls, and margins /01' silk manIIJir.ct w'es, United· States, 1939. 

Broad woven 	 Yarn and thread 
~n.rrow 

Item fabrics 
,Regul.ar Contru('t Regular Contract 
:l1ctorles factories factories factories , 

1,000 dollars 1,000 dollars I ,000 dollar., 1,000 doliarB 1,000 dollar.
Value of products ________ .•___ 35,732 1,102 13,133 48,005 15,853 
Costs of materials, supplies, nnd 

containers ______________ .-- 20,388 155 4,386 33,066 2,029
Grose margin__________ -___ .-- 15,344 1,047 8,747 14,939 13,824 

Salaries and wages:
Salaried officers_______ 440 40 440 576 262 
ft.'lanufncturing salaries 1,057 64 503 898 758 .. 
l\fanufacturing wages .. 7,606 725 3,852 6,736 7,638Distribution __________ 94 4 74 285 60Other.______________ I 	 13 4 1Fuel ____________________ --iii240 99 175 122 

Purchased electric energy.... 424 67 142 550 896
Contract work ____________ 588 	 197 236 360Other'___________________ . <')

4,894 137 3,427 5,479 3,727 

Proportion of value uf product~ 

Percent Percent Percent Pel'ccnl Percent
\Oalue of products _____________ 100.0 100.0 100.0 10000 100.0 
Costs of materials, supplies, and

containers __ •• _____________ 57.1 '5.0 33.4 68.9 12.8 
Gross margin. _____________ .:_. 42.9 95.0 66.6 31.1 87.2 

Salaries and wages:
Salaried officers_______ 1.2 3.6 3.3 1.2 1.6 
Manufacturing snlarieo 2.9 5.8 3.8 1.9 4.8 
Manufacturing wages_ 21.3 65.8 29.3 14.0 48.2
Distribution __________ .3 .4 .6 .6 .4Other _______________ (3) 	 .1 (3) (3) 

~'uel ____________________ -- -
.7 .9 .8 .4 .8 

Purchased eJectric energy • 1.2 6.1 1.1 1.1 5.6
Contract work____________ 1.6 (I) 1.5 .5 2.3Other' ___________ • _______ lB.7 12.4 26.1 11.4 23 ..5 

~umber of establishments _. _._ 82 37 100 53 78 .
1 "Colltrnct work" incluued iu "(~1)8t of materials., supplies, and containers.!! 
! Includes depreciatio!l, interest, iusurnnce,. rent, taxes, profits, 8.1!d· othcr expenscs. 
, LeBs than 0.05 percent. 
Adapted from Gen.,,:; of Mauuiactl<re.•: 1989 (21). 

The relative importance of the items included in rayon and silk 
manufacturers' margins varies considerably with the processes 
involved and with the products turned out. Data presented ill a 
special report prepared by the Federal Trade Commission on th~ 

.silk and rayon textile industry for the first half of 1935 show that· 
the proportion of manufacturers' margins accounted for by labor 
costs averaged 52.3 percent and ranged from 45.5 percentror stock 
throwing companies to 70 percent for companies weaving on 
commission (table 49). The proportion of the margins. accounted 
for by depreciation averaged 4.9 percent an~ ranged from 3.2 per
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TABLE 48.-Sales, costs, and margins for ro.yon imd silk textile manufacturing corporG
tions, United States, 1939 and 1940. 

Rayon Silk 
Item 

1939 1940 1939 

1.000 1,000 1,000 
dollar. Percenl dollar. Percenl dol/aro PercenlTotal IIlile. _________________________ 144,749 100.0 261,661 100.0 30,682 100.0Material C08t. ______________________ 

Gro.. margin _______________________ 38.179 26.4 63,845 24.4 15,571 50.8 
106,570 73.6 197,816 75.6 15,111 49.2 

Production wages and snlllries ___ 43,396 30.0 69,863 26.7 6,989 22.8Deprecilltion._.________ • _______ to,903 7.5 19,101 7.3 533 1.7
Taxee and Bocial security ~ _______ 3,372 2.3 6,803 2.6 694 2.3
Other operatin~ expenses 1• _______ 18,867 13.0 2,485 8.1
Good. purchased for re8ale ... ____ 39 ('J { 28,783 11.0 { 204 .7Selling expense ••• _. ____________ 3,045 2.1 5,405 2.1 1,816 5.9Advertising ____ • ______ ". ______ . 1,400 1.0 2.355 .Il 73 .2 
4.dmihistrative and I!encral offitm. 3,863 2.7 7,065 2.7 1,388 4.5 
Provisions for uncollectibleaccounts________________ ,____ ,';57 .4 262 .1 28 .1Net profits___________________ • 21,128 14.6 58,089 22.2 901 2.9 

Number of corporlltions reported ______ I 7 14 5I 
1 Includc8 costs of repair and maintenance, and research Rnd development expenee.
'Le,. thlln 0.05 percent. 

Abstracted from or based on reports of United States Federal Tmele Commi..ion on Rayon and AI
ied Product. Manufacturing Corporations anrl on silk mllllufact,lIring corporations. [Proce.sed.1 

cent for stock weaving companies to 6.3 percent for throwing and 
weaving companies that operated on a commission basis. Data for 
other items are shown in table 49. 

The relative importance of the items of cost vary considerably 
with the products turned out by the same ki~ds of pl'ocesaes. Labor 
costs for throwing companies in 1935 ranged from 11.7 percent of 
total sales for silk yarn to 17.6 percent for silk tram (table 50). For 
weaving companies labor costs ranged from 22 percent of total sales 
for broad woven silk to 39 percent for silk and rayon ties, and for 
combined throwing and weaving companies from 26.9 percent for 
miscellaneous silk and rayon to 33.2 percent for miscellaneous !3ilk 
products.. Selling, administration, and general expenses for throw
ing companies ranged from 4.8 percent of total sales for silk tram 
to 8.9 'percent for miseellaneous silk and rayon; for weaving com
panies, from 5 percent of total sales for miscellaneous rayon prod
ucts to 27.6 percent for rayon ties; and for combined throwing and 
weaving companies, from 9.1 percent of total sales for broad silk 
and rayon to 18.6 percent for miscellaneous silk products. Data for 
other items are shown in table 50. 

MEANS OF REDUCING COSTS 

Several of the suggestions made in the sections on means of 
reducing cotton and wool manufacturers' margins also apply to 
rayon and silk manufacturers. Information on the relationship 
of size of textile investments to costs, expenses, and profits or losses 
per dollar of sale indicates the possibilities of making considerable 
reductions in manufacturers' margins by increasing the size of the 
manufacturing establishments with respect to the size of textile· 
investment. Data on the relationship of size of textile investments 
to manufacturers' margins show that, for all classes of rayon and 
silk manufacturers combined, average manufacturers' margins de
creased from 63 percent of total sales for companies with total tex
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tile investments. of less than $100,000 to about 50 percent for those 
with investments of $800,000 to $12,799,999.52 The proportion of 
total sales represented by labor costs and by selling, administration, 
and general expenses decreased considerably with increases in the 
size of textile investment. 
TABLE 49.-Nel sales, costs, and ~"argins for silk and rayon lextile mamtfacluring com

panies, ~'Ililecl Slales, JamULry-,Tune, 1935. 

Kind of company 

flem Throwing 'VcRying Throwing and We!lving 

Stock CumJllis- Stock ClJrnmis- Stock Commi.
sion sion sion 

---------~-...-~ 
1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 '1,000 
dollars dollars dollars dollar" dollars dollarsNOL suics..:_ .. _ ___~ W". _________ .. 12,102 5.20:3 L7,002 2,345 27,318 072

Rnw nmlcrinl (·(}8l81 .. ~ .. _ ..... _ ... ___ 8,70L 127 7,005 26 11,447 11
GroBs mnl'gillsl~ __ ". _________.. _ 3,401. o,07H .10,027 2,310 15,871 961fJuh :~ ___________________ 1,548 ~,00(l .J ,783 I,Ol!) 7,880 655Fuel and power .... _________ 141 :l1j6 270 108 666 78

Dyes and ehemicnls _______ 4!l 70 173 437 
Property taxes .... ___ .. ____ • 34 3·1 00 8 230 -- --iii 
Deprcciu..tion ... _________ ~~ 170 205 351 129 854 61 
Other mill cxpcnse2 427 712 2.405 281j :3,871 153.ow __ w_" 

8(}lIin~ lLnd had debts ~ __ ¥ ~ :$52 J(12 !lUti 15 2,126 12 
Other general c-xpcmsc:t ....... _ ·106 28:l 907 171 1,202 47

Net. profit nr loss _________ 2i·j 38 '128 .116 '1,404 155 

Proportion of nct salcs 

P(lrc(1llt rfl'rflll Pcn'Cl11 Percent Perce"t Perce11t 
Ne~ sClles. _.. _________ . __ ._ •• 100.0 dOO.O 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

Raw material ('OSt81_~ __ ~ __ .. ~.o_ 7UI 2A 44.3 1.1 41.0 1.1 

CroBs mo.rginR i 

.< ~ ... _ .... -_ ........ _ ~ 28.1 \]7.6 ;}5.7 08.9 58.1 08.0
Labor______ .• _.• _______ . 12.8 59.5 26.6 60.1 28.9 67.4 
Fuel amI JJow(.~r~ .. ~_~~ __ w~_ 1.2 G.!l 1.5 4.6 2.4 8.0
Dyes and ehcmit'als .. _____ ~ .'I 1.3 1.0 1.6 
;Property taxes .... _... ____ ~ .. .3 .7 .n .3 .8 1.0 

.o_DepreC'iut.iun ...... _...... __ .. j.'! 5.7 1.9 5.5 3.1 6.3 
OLher mill expense' __ •__ ._ 3.5 W.7 J3.9 12.2 14.2 15.8
Selling nnd hlld debt.s _____ 2.0 3.7 5.5 .6 7.8 1.2 
Other' gCrlcrnl expcnfic3 ... __ a.3 5A 5.5 7.3 -t.4 4.8 
Ne~ profit or 1058 ___ • _____ 2.3 .7 ".7 '.7 '5.1 '5.6 

.Number of companies _________ 17 -15 80 51 37 12 

l Adjustments were mudo for changes in inventories. 
2. Jnrludes mill ovcrur.nd and amounts paid, other companies for throwing, weaving, dyeing, finishing, 

or other manufacturing Ol~Crtltjons performed for report.ing companies but not general and administrative 
expensce, . 

a Inc ludes om l'crs' and directors' Fularies, cGmmissions and honllses, nnd other administrative and 
general expenses. 

t Loss. 

Adapted from United Slntms l:'~cdcrul Trndc CfJnlJlliflRioIl. f'ce f()l)"tnoi.c ul, p. sa. 


Information available on the different kinds of rayon and silk
manufacturing companies indicates that the possibilities of reduc
ing manufacturers' margins by increasing the size of the textile 
investment is confined mostly to rayon-manufacturing companies. 
The proportion of total sales accounted for by manufacturers' mar
gins for companies weaving silk exclusively increased from 50 per
cent for those with total investments of less than $100,000 to 63 
percent for those with total textile investments of $200,000 to 
$799,999. Similar data for companies weaving rayon exclusive1y 
show that the proportion of total sales represented by manufactur
ers' margins decreased from 73 percent for companies with textile 

ri:! United Stales: Federal 'frade Cornmlssioll. ~Cl! footnote ill, p. 83. 

http:ovcrur.nd
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investments of less than $100,000 to 43 percent for those with tex
tile investments of $400,000 to $3,199,999. Very substantialreduc
tions in labor costs and in selling, anministration, and general ex
penses with increases in the size of textile investments were indi
cated for companies weaving rayon exclusively. 

TABr,E 50.·-Costs and margins for specified kinds of sille and rayon products, expressed 
as proportion of total sales, United States, .January-.J1me 1935. 

Selling 
lldmin~ Net 

Rnw Other istrn- profit 
Kind 01 company nnt! products Com Tntul mU Gross [.nbor Out mill tive or 

panies Buies terinl mnr- CO!$ts side ex- nud lo"s (-) 
costs gin work1 pense'!! genC"rn1 on 

ex- sales 
11ensc._---..-- --'---(- ----~-

No. Pct. Pel. /"'/:l. Pd. Pd. ]'(/. I'r!. Pcl. 
Thr:)wing:3

Silk yarn __________________ n.7 20.:1 11. 7 _. __ 6.6 5.0 2.16 1100.0Silk tram ______ '_'_'_" .... 6 loon nO.a :l0.7 17.1i 1.0 7.2 ,1.8 .1 
1'\,fisccllnncou6 silk and rn,Yoll 5 100,0 60.0 34.0 13.5 .1 6.5 8.0 5.0._---- ----

Total or nvcru.gc~~~_ ... __ 17 100.n 71.0 28.1 12.8 .1 6.6 6.3 2.:1 

'YCR \'inj:t:4
Broud "ilk ______ " ____ .. _. 12· 100.0 55.2 '14.8 22.0 13.1 5.2 5.7 -1.2 
Silk rihbons and hut.b,\Ods ___ 7 100.0 23.3 76.7 a8.5 ~.9 0.7 22.2 2.4 
M iscellnneous silk prod uct.s _ 6 100.0 38.7 61.3 25.n 17.6 15.7 8.5 -6.4 
Rayon dress goods _______ '" 4 100.0 53.;' '16.5 25.4 1.1 13.-1 6.3 .3 
Rayun ribbons nnd hlltbl\llrls 6 100.0 2i.S 72.2 34.7 1.3 14.5 17.2 4.5Rayon tieD _____________ •••. 3 100.0 23.1 76.0 37.4 5.0 10.0 27.6 -4.0 
j\:liscellaneous rnyon produt'tr: 6 !OO.O 5S.U H.l 23.3 9.1 5.0 3.7 
Broad, silk and ra.yon~ ____ .. __ 3 100.0 ·13.7 51L3 29.3 6.-1 10.7 9.0 .!l 
Silk and rnyon ribbons and

hntbnnds .. __________ • __ ., 11 100.0 26.4 7:J .6 35.1 2.6 15 ~6 14.7 5.1i 
Rilk nnd rnyon ties __ . ____••. 3 100.0 21.5 i8.5 30.0 15 .,~ 13.0 14.1 -3.0 
fii1k and rayon luhels. ____ ._.1 0 100.0 JO.U SO.l 33.7 1.5 14.6 26.2 4.1 
i\Iiscellancons silk and rayon

prl)dut'ts •• ____ • __________ 10 100.0 43.7 56.a 23.4. 16.0 10.6 13.3 -7.0 

Total or u\'erllgc~~_ ... __ 80 100.0 44.3 55.7 26.6 8.0 10.7 11.1 -.7 

Throwing and weaving combincd:4: 
Broad .ilk __ • ______________ n 100.0 46.5 53.5 20.0 8.4 11.0 H.9 -11.6 
Miscelln;neous silk pro(lucts •. 5 100.0 31.0 68.1 33.2 4.2 27.0 18.6 -14.0 
Broad silk nnd myon. __ . __ ._ 6 100.0 4.5.5 54.5 29.8 4.0 12.2 0.1 -.6 
1\Iist'cllanei>uB Bilk and rayon. 15 100.0 41.0 50.0 26.9 6.7 Ifl.8 11.0 -2.4 

Total or uycrugc ____ ..,¥ __ 37 !OO.O oil.9 58.1 28.9 6.1 16.0 12.2 -5.1 

1 Amounts paid other compnnies for throwing, wcuving, dyeing. finishing, or other manufncturing
operations performed for reporting companies. 

2 Tncludes mill o\~erhead but not' general nnd ndminisLrnthrc expenses. 
3 Companies throwing t·hcir own silk and rayon. 
• Stoek compnnies. 

Abstracted from or bnsed on United Stntes Fedornl 'l'rnde Commission report. Hee footnote 51. p. 


83. 

IMPORTANCE OF REDUCTIONS IN COSTS 

The relative importance of reductions in margins 01' costs for 
rayon and silk manufacturers may be indicated by data showing 
that these margins amounted on the average to about two-fifths of 
the value of the broad-woven goods, about three-fifths of the nar
row-woven goods, and about one-third of the value of the yarns and 
thread produced. But rayon and silk manufacturers' margins 
amounted on the average to only about 10 percent of the retail value 
of apparel and household goods made of these materials. 

http:nvcru.gc
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KNIT·GOODS MANUFACTURERS' MARGINS 

The knit-goods industry is made up of plants which knit rather 
than weave textile products. These establishments use knitting 
machines and consume yarns made from any of the basic materials 
such as cotton, rayon, wool, or silk, or mixtures of these fibers. 
Some integrated plants spin their own yarns from raw fibers. Ac
cording to census reports, the materials consumed by the knit-goods 
industry in 1939 included about 54 million pounds of raw fibers, 
about 80 percent of which was cotton, 412 million pounds of yarns, 
and about 18 million pounds of other materials. 

The principal products of the knit-goods industry are hosiery, 
knitted underwear, knitted outerwear, knitted cloth, and knitted 
gloves. Census reports indicate that of the total yarns consumed in 
the United States by the knit-goods industry in 1939, 34.6 percent 
was used in the manufacture of hosiery, 31.4 percent in knitted 
underwear, 21.4 percent in knitted cloth, 12 percent in knitted outer
wear, and 0.6 percent in the manufacture of knitted gloves. Other 
reports indicate that knitters made a wide variety of other products 
including tubing, corset cloth, and glove and shoe linings (4, p. 11). 

The value of knit goods produced in 1939, according to census 
reports, totaled about 714 million dollars, 58.2 percent of which was 
hosiery, 15.8 percent knitted underwear, 14.7 percent knitted outer
wear except gloves, 9.7 percent knitted cloth, and 1.7 percent knitted 
gloves. About two-thirds of the value of the hosiery produced was 
accounted for by full-fashioned and one-third by seamless hosiery. 

Census reports on the distribution of manufacturers' sales for 
knit goods in 1939 show that for all products combined 42.5 percent 
vv·ent to retailers, including chain stores, almost 36 percent went 
to wholesalers and jobbers, about 10 percent went to industrial 
users, 9.1 percent was distributed through manufacturers' own' 
sales offices, and small proportions went to consumers at retail and 
to export (table 51). Retailers, wholesalers, and jobbers supplied 
important outlets for all knit goods listed. Most of the knitted cloth 
went to industrial users. More than 11 percent of the full-fashioned 
hosiery and of knitted underwear were distributed through manu
facturers' own sales offices. 

CHARGES on COSTS 

Manufacturers' margins, or the spread between the costs of ma
teria-Is, supplies, and containers and the value of the products, for 
knit goods in 1939, averaged about 53.4 percent of the value of the 
products, according to census reports. The proportion of the value 
of tlie various kinds of products accounted for by manufacturers' 
margins averaged 59.5 percent for full-fashioned hosiery, 54.4 per
cent for seamless hosiery, 47.8 percent for knitted underwear, 47.5 
percent for knitted outerwear other than gloves,' 39.6 percent for 
knitted cloth, and 62.1 percent for knitted gloves. 

Federal Trade Commission reports on incomes and expenses of 
17 knit-goods manufacturing corporations ill 1939 show that the 
spread between material costs and total sales amounted to 63.4 per
cent of sales.53 The spread varied considerably from one man

., United States Federal 'rrade Commission. Knit Goods ManUfacturing Corporation. 1941. 
[Processed.) 
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ufacturer to another, amounting to less than 50 percent of total 
sales for more than one-sixth of the corporations and to more than 
70 percent of total sales for about one-sixth of the corporations. 
TABLE 51.-Distribut-ion of manufacturers' sales of knit goods, by kind of 'fJI'oducts and 

by outlets, United Statcs, 1939 . 

.Product• . 
Item Hosiery Knitted 

Full- Sellmless Cloth Gloveo Outer- Under
fashioned wear wear 

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
dollars dollars dollars dollars dolillT' dollars 

Total di.tributcd .ales____ • ___ • 201,647 12!l.756 61,473 12,020 98,730 115,634 
E.tabli.hments own ollies onice.' 34,241 9,087 3,196 (') 5,100 13,040 
Wboleoaler. D.nd iobbers._____ • 80,1100 03,616 O,!J05 '6,092 'la,8aO 50,140 
Retailel'8 (including chllins) ___ • HO,!l04 50,613 4,097 5,290 4fi,0·a 41i,143 
El,0rt8'----- •••-.- -- -- ______ 1,!l17 1,114 1!l2 72 212 2,232
In ""trialuaera'_ •• __ "'______ 18,094 4.022 4:1"j46 '.566 "1,(114 3,028
Con.umers at retllil' ___________ 0,4112 67<[ :i7 (') 2,033 151 

Proportion or total distributed B"leB 

Percellt p~,.celll Perrent Percent Percent Percent 
Totlll distributed allic8 _________ 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 lOO.O 100.0 
E.tab1ishments own sales oniecs' 11.7 7.0 5.2 (.) 5.2 H.3 
Wboleoaler. and iobbers. ____ ., 27.8 40.0 16.1 '50.7 014.4 43.4 
Retailer. (ineiuding chllin.) •••. 51..1 30.0 i .6 '14.0 45.H 39.0 
E~orts•.• __..........__.., __ .7 .0 .:J .0 .2 1.0 
In ustrial users' __ • _______ • _•• tl.2 3.0 70.7 r··l.7 '1.6 3.4 
Consumers lit retuil'...___ .•• _. 2.2 .• 5 .l (il 3.0 .l 

Numhr.r or fJll(,,,blishmcnt ...... 420 386 19n 20 472 1\12 

, Includes wbolesule brunches or offices and retail store8. 
, Sales to or through own wholC!!ule branches or omecs combined with suleH to wholesulers and job·

bers to uvoid disclosure. 
• Includes transfers included to "void disclosure. 
f Aleo includes commercial, professional, and institutional llsers (manuracturors, railroadH, utilities, 

gO\'ernmenta1 bodies, hotels, contractors, etc.) 
• SalC3 to consumers at retail and intcrplant transfers combined with sales to industrial. eto., URors 

to avoid disclosure. 
• Interplant transfers included to uvoid disclosure. 

, Includes rarmers, household consumers, nnd employees Ilt retail. 

Abstracted from Di.tribution of Manufacturer.,' Sales: 1030 (f.7). 

Margins of knit-goods manufactures vary considerably with the 
particular kind of products. Data assembled by the Office of Price 
Administration on costs to manufacturers and on selling prices for 
knit goods in 1942 show that manufacturers' margins-the spread 
between yarn and trimming costs and the maximum selling price of 
the garments-for mills that sold to jobbers, averaged 38.3 percent 
of the selling price and varied from 30 percent for men's union suits 
to almost 62 percent for infants' wear. Similar data for mills that 
sold to retailers show that manufacturers' margins averaged 67.8 
percent and ranged from 51.2 percent for men's and boys' shorts to 
74.6 percent for infants' wear. 

Information assembled by the United States Tariff Commission 
shows that manufacturers' margins for wool-knit coating, during 
the fjrst quarter of 1943, averaged about 24 percent of the selling 
price of the products for company-manufactured wool-face and 
wool-back topcoating and about 22 percent for similar overcoating. 
For company-manufactured wool-face and purchased cotton back 
coating, the manufacturers' margins averaged about 34 percent 
for topcoating and 27 percent for overcoating. For purchased wool 
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face and cottoItback coating the margins averaged about 36 percent 
for topcoating and 29 percent for overcoating. Margins for other 
fabrics ranged from about 43 percent for bathrobes to less than 10 
percent for glove cloth. 

ITEMS INCLUDED IN MARGINS 

Information on costs to knit-goods manufacturers shows that 
wages and salaries were the principal items of costs included in 
manufacturers' margins, or the spread between cost of materials, 
supplies, and containers, and the value of the products. Census 
reports show that in 1939 wages and salaries amounted to 34.6 per
cent of the value of the products and to 64.8 percent of the manufac
turers'margins (table 52). Manufacturing wages alone amounted 
TABLE ,52.-Yal-llc8, CO.~18., arul mnr(1insjm"lItrt,nlljacturing knit goods, United Statc.~, 19:19. 

J(nit goods 

OuterwearHosiery
Hem (ex~ept gloves) 

CloUt Under- Gloves 
wear 

Full HClllll- Hegular Cont.ru.ct. 
faahioll leB" fnctories factories 

1,000 [,000 [,000 1,000 1,000 [,000 1,0(,;0 
r/oll(Jr,Ij clol/nr.• dollars dollars riollar. rial/a,. rioll",-. 

Value of produl'ts. _____ ._. 277,170 1::18,6H5 tiS,UH:! 07,6-11 6,550 113,:353 12,385 
Coet8 of InIt.trrials,8upplics, 

and (·ontainers .. ___ .. __ .. __ 112,:J2U Ii:! ,342 4J ,480 51,227 5iO 59,217 4,603 
GroBs margins ______ -- ____ 1Ii4,811 75,323 27,183 46,414 5,!J80 54,136 7,6113 

Salaries and wngcs: 
Officer8' 8JlIn.ricR .... _.. __ -I,ltH 2,:361 1.fi25 2,515 181 2,450 133 
~lnnl1rn.l·tllrcr6' salaries 7,473 a,S·1'! 1,7S5 2,156 IIG 3,650 201 
~tanufllct\lrillJ; wageR. lOO,775 'll,8G2 1O,Uio 1fi.518 :l,U)8 27,405 3,839 
Distribution _________ Ij,553 701 105 2,f){)5 0 2,508 07 
Ot.her __________ • ___ • 480 105 73 101 2 151! 24 

Fuel ______ . _____ • _. ___ 1,]58 858 72l 201 ·10 847 54 
J'ur('hnecd clcdric cncr~~,: 2,oaa 881 550 -J25 126 564 33 
Contrnl't ,'< rk _________ . 5,nOa 1,'1!)4 1,4-18 6,258 34 !l87 :118
Other' _________________ 23,217 10,414 16,545 2,275 lu,574 3,00'138,605 

Proportion of vlllue of Lhe product. 

l'crcclIt Percellt Pef(~ent Percent Percent Percent Percent 
Value of prlJdlll'(. •. _______ • 100,0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Costs of mntcriuls, SUPVliC.9,

and contaillcrs ______ ...... __ 010.5 45.7 60.1 52.5 S.7 52.2 37.0 
Gross margins_"" __________ 5U.5 5<! .3 3!l.6 <l7 .5 01.3 47.8 62.1 

Salaries and wages:
Officer's snlaries ______ 1.5 1.7 2.2 2.6 2.8 2.2 1.1 
.i\!anufo.cturers'salaries 2.7 2.8 ~.6 2.2 1.8 3 " 2.3 
Mllrrufacturing wages. af.i.4 30.2 14.8 15.U -J8.8 24.2 31.0 
Distribution __________ 1.7 .5 .7 2.8 .1 2.2 .8 
'Other _________ • __ --- .2 .1 .1 .1 (') .1 .2 

Fuel _______ ________ . .4~. .4 .6 1.1 .2 .0 .8 
Pllrchas~d electric energy .7 .6 .8 .4 1.0 .5 .3 
Cant meL work__________ 2.0 1.1 2.1 (i.4 ,.5 .Il 1.8 
Other' _________________ 13.0 10:1 15.2 HI. 0 3'1.8 13.7 ~4.2 

1 Includes depreciation, interest,. insurance, rent, Laxes, profits, and other expense. 
l LesB than 0.05 percent. 
Abstracted from or buaed all conAllS reports of i\lullllflletures-KlliL goods (jil). "Knit Goods," cov

ered by this report, includes establishments Lhat usc knitting muchinc~ lLlH.l consumo yarns made from 
any of the basic materials, Duch as cot.ton, rayon, silk, and wuol or any mixt.ures of fibers. Somo inte
grated plnnts spin their own yarns from rnw fibers. 

to 28,4 percent of the value of the products and to 53.1 percent of 
the manufacturers' margins. The relative importance of salaries 
and wages varies considerably with the kind of finished products. 
The proportion of the value of the finished products accounted for 
by manufacturing wages, for example, ranged from about 15 and 16 
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percent, respectively, for knitted cloth and knitted outerweai' to 24 
percent for underwear, and 36 percent for full-fashioned hosiery. 
Fuel, purchased electric energy, and contract work were relatively 

'.- small items of costs. Other costs including depreciation, interest, 
insurance, rent, taxes, and profits averaged 15.3 percent of the value 
of the products and 28.7 percent of manufacturers' margins but the 

-individual items were not shown separately in census reports, 
Federal Trade Commission l'eports on total sales and costs for 

17 knit-goods manufacturing corporations in 1939 show that pro
duction wages and salaries amounted to 29.4 percent of total sales 
and to 46.3 percent of manufacturers' margins (table 53). Depre
ciation, taxes, social secmity, and other operating expenses 
amounted to 9.3 percent of total sales and to 14.6 percent of the 
margin. Selling expenses and advertising amounted to 7.4 and 1.9 
percent, respectively, of total sales and to 11.7 percent and 3 per
cent, respectively, of manufacturers' margins, Net profits amounted 
to 5.6 percent of total sales. The amounts and relative importance
of other costs are shown in table 53. 

TABL!~ 5:3.-·8(1[e8, cosis, lind mtl/,(/illsjar 17 knil-gaod.<IIII//W!llrlUr11tf/ rafflol'ulions, 1930. 

Itom Amount Proportion 

l,f)/)() dul/llr. Prrc('ulTotnlaules.... . _ .• _.• _ . .,... . 121i.IH7 100.0Material COSlH..... __ •• _' . " _. • 4H.328 :l0.0Gross mtlrgiJJ ...... ~~~~ ~~~. _,. __ ... ~ sO,aw 6:l.·JVroductitm wugcs 11.11<1 ~qul!lric:: ~. ~ 37.183 ZO.'!Depreciation, ctc~._*_.,_ ~ ... _ .. _~_ .. 2,884 2.:1Taxes alld ,;adu) securit.y ... ~p 2,917 2.~Other. operating C,xPCIl!lC I . ,~ ... 5,020 4.7Goods pllrdlll~cd f('f resnlc,->~~~ .~ 8,482 (I. 7Delling expcnscs"_~ ..... _~ ... ~~ .. ~ __ _ 0,372 7.4AdyerliBin!(~ _____ . ~ ....... ____ .... ~ __ ~ 
 2,431 1.0Administrat.ive umi general olJil't' . a,827 3.0Provision for uncollcc'table 1l(·COlHlI.~ 154 .1N~t I)rofit..... __ .. _. _•• __ 7,140···1 5.6 

1 J11; ludes rCfl.cnrrh Ilfl{i c1e\~clopmeJlt expense. 
Abstracted from United Slates Federal l'l'ndc Commission -report. See footnole 53, p. 80. 

The relative importance of the various items of cost varies con
siderably from one corporation to another. Costs of production 
wages and salaries ranged from less than 20 percent of total sales 
for some corporations to more than 40 percent for others. Similar 
comparisons for other items show that depreciation and obsoles
cence ranged from less than 1.5 percent to mOre than 3.5 percent; 
selling expense, from less than 2 percent to more than 10 percent i 
and administration and general office .expense, from less than 2 per
cent to more than 5 percent of total sales. 

Information made available by the Office of Price Administration 
on maximum selling prices and on manufacturers' costs for knit 
underwear manufactured by mills that sold to jobbers shows that 
in 1%2 direct labor amonnted on the average to about 20 percent 
of the maximum selling 1)rice and to 52 percent of manufacturers' 
margins (tab1e 54). The proportion of the maximum selling price 
accounted for by direct labor varied from 14.7 })ercent for men's 
drawers to 25.2 percent for infants' weal'. Similar proportions for 
indirect labor varied from 2A percent for men's drawers and wom
en's"vests to 6.0 percent for boys' union suits and averaged 5 per
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cent. Factory overhead varied from 4.8 percent for men's union 
suits to 9.7 percent for infants' wear and averaged 5.9 percent. 
Costs of selling and distribution varied from 4 percent for men's 
union suits to 7.8 percent for infants' weal', and averaged 5.3 per
cent. Net profits or losses varied from an average 10S8 of 3.6 per
cent for men's union suits to an average profit of 8.7 percent for 
infants' wear and averaged 1.2 percent loss. Details for these and 
other items are shown in table 54. 
'l'ABr,E 54.-Am:rage selling price 1JRI' do?en, costs, and lIl(Lrgtns for knit 1mderwcol', 

jobber mills, United Stoics, 1042. 

, I 111- IehB-l Boy&' j' Wo- j \\"0- -, ,\len's J :\I"n'. :\Ien'. 
[telll .AII Cunts· drnn'H Uni!.Hl rncu'J! l men's III1~OIl.t shirts draw

11 wClIr 1·~~~P- I BlIlts . yosts I p'lIIls SllIts; cr" 

--'----~- Dvi[~~;ii~l;;;r; M,;;!' /)QI!,;;!v;;n;;1 Dul/a" Dolin" j),;;;;;;:,--;;;U;;; 
tielJing price.._... ..• 5.8.5 1:1.0.[\ 15,UO 5.00 I fi.O-l 5.00 0.51 6.00 0.12 
Yarn coot•• __ .. _. . ... :1 laO·1 2.5·/ :).2(\ l!l oJS 2.·JII 5.00 3.83 3.47 
Trimming costs.. ___ . ,·13: .15 i .114 ,38. AS .ao .UO .::In .:m 
Gross mnrgin ... _.~. 2_2·1 1 L.!t7 {2.51 2.:35.2.08 2.15 2.86 1.i8 2.26 

Direct Inbor... I. 10 152 i 1. ao l. 20 I L [2 1. 1n 1. GO .88 .02 
Indirect labor. ... ' 20 I .05 i .:11 .31\' .12 .14 .50 .24 .15 
·Factoryoverhe/ltl._ .35 f .20 1 .36 .3!1 .27 .30 .4U .30 •.1/ 
1'IlCking muteri,,). _" .0:1 I .07 1 .1),[ .02 ,no .00 .00 .00 .00 
Selling nnd distrihu- , 

lioll_._ .. __ ... .:\1 I .Hi :n .32 .:12 1 .38 .28 .:;8 
General udtllin 1 

istrtttiou ... ,. ~~~ .Ii au .17 I 18 .10 .12 .¥G .00 .04 
Xet profit or )o~" (-) --.07 18 1·.0·1--.10 .lii .OS 1-.34 .. -. 10 .:J6

I 
1 

~- -.--.-~--.. ---'---------'----'----'----'----
Proportion flf uun:irullm ~(·lIiJ)S! price 

Peru"l j'erreni Perc'cui Pt'rrl'1l1 PO'I.:('III Percelli Percelli j'rrCf/1l1 P('rt'ent.
S"llin\( price_ ...... , ... lOO.O 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 [00.0 100.0 [00.0 100.0 
y~rn C?St8 .. ", .. ~~.~, ••• _ 5~.g 3!.,1 ~14J) 5·L5 ·HL2 4{).2 132.i 63.8 50.i 
Trlm/mng cosls .._....... 8.~ (.3 11.3 0.:1 n.;) 7.8 7.a 6.5 0.4 
(Jra•• mllrgin __ ...... :IS.3 (ll.li .J./,] 3!J.2 ,11.3 ·J3.0 ao.o 20.7 3U.!l 

Direclbbor........ JIl.!) 25.2 22.!l 21.1 22.2 :l:l.S 10.8 14.7 15.0 
lndirectbLbor...... _ 4.9 2.-1 5.4 0.0 204 2.8 5.3 ·l.0 2.4 
PttctorYOyerhclld.__ 5.9 U.7 G.:1 0.5 5.·1 {l.0 4.8 0.5 1i.7 
Packi,,!!: n"'leriL\l~ _" .G a.4 .7 .:{ .0 .0 .0 .0 .0 
Selling find distribu

tion __ • __ .• _.. _.. 5.3 7.8 6.·1 4.0 4.7 6.2 
General tl(illlin

istrntio" ___ .. __ ." !!.!l 4.'J 2.4 2.7 1.5 .7 
Net profitR orlllss (--1 -1.1 8.7 1.6 ~3.6 -1.7 fl.!! 

Fl'on) lwhlUU'Y data on l~osts of In:tl1uraclln'in~ knit tIndel'weiu' asscmll\e{\ by the Oflice of Pl'ice 
Adminislration and made avnitnhlc iOI" USe only as industry sunHnndes. 

Similar comparisons for mills that sold to retailers show that 
direct labor costs amounted on the average to 16.6 percent of the 
maximum selling price and to almost one-fourth of the manufactur
ers' margins (table 55). The proportion of the maximum selling 
price accounted for by direct labor ranged from 9.6 percent for chil
eh'en's sleeping suits to 21.7 percent for boys' and girls' pullovers. 
Similar proportions for other items show that those fOl' indirect 
labor and overhead ranged from 1L1.7 percent for children's vests 
Dnd pants to 23.6 percent for men's and boys' shorts and averaged 
16.4 percent. Selling and discounts l'anged from 10 percent for 
boys' and girls' pullovers to 26.4 percent for children's sleeping suits 
and averaged 20.5 percent. Costs of packing,ranged from 0.3 per
cent for men's union suits and women's under-wear to 3.3 percent 
for infants' wear and ,averaged 2.2 percent. General administra
tion expenses ranged from 2.3 percent for women's underwear to 
8 percent for boys' and girls' pullovers and averaged 4.8 percent. 

http:1�.0�1--.10
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Profits and losses ranged from losses of 18.5 percent for men's and 
boys' shorts to profits of 13.5 percent for infants' wear and averaged 
profits of 7.3 percent. 

TABLE 55.-Average of maximum selling prices 1Jer doz.lln. costs, and margins for knit
goods manufacturers that sell to retailers, United Stales, 1942. 

. Children's Boys'
In- and l\len's Wo- 1\leo'8 

Item All funt.!:5' girl!' Hoys' and men'e union 
WCfLr Vest. i;llcep- pull- shorts boys' uuder- suit:. 

lind iug overs shorts wear 
pallls suits 

Dollar. Doll,,"" Dollars /)Ol/I!rs Dllllar. /)ol/a,. Dollars Dollars Dollar.•Selling price _____________ 5.liO 4.22 ·1.55 12.!l0 5.08 :l.92 4.75 9.46 14.84
Yarn cosls____ .. ___ .. _ ....... ", 
 1.41 .81 .80 a.70 1.6() .88 1.68 3.29 5.41Trimming cosl._________ • .an .2tl .31 .60 .50 .74 .64 .47 1.29GroBS margin____ .... ____ ._ :L80 :i.15 3.35 SA5 3.79 2.30 2.43 5.70 8.14

Direct labor••_______ .93 .75 .7:1 1.24 1.30 .70 .78 1.03 2.50 
Indirect lnbor nnd

overhead .. __ •••__ .... {)2 .63 .07 2.03 1.2!l .01 L12 1.67 2.54 
Packing malerials ... .12 .1.1 .13 .18 .10 .U·1 .04 .03 .04 
Selling and discounts. 1.1,; .!H 1.06 3.·10 .60 .!l8 3.13 

1.20 I 2.aO 
General ndminislrn

tiOIl_••___•• ' _. _., .22 .u5 .16 .41.27 .W .4S .17 .22 
Net profit or 1""$ C~l .·11 .fi7 .57 .05 .OS -.40 -.88 .an -.:).1 

ProporLioll of Melling pric,'c 

Pen'e/ll Perre'lli Perce,,' Pe'rrent Perrelli Percent }.)erCtllt }"errellt Pefl'enlSelliIll!.,price. ___ , ______ ._ 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0yarn C?sts __________ ~ .... 25.2 Hl.!! lU.U 2U.4 !!S.3 22.-1 :35.4 :14.8 30.4 
rrunuung cosls_.. ______•• 

Gross margin .. ____ .... _....... 7,1.0 


4	 

7.0 0.2 6.8 ii.1 8.,1 IS.O 13.4 5.0 8.7 
G7.S n.n 05.5 6a.3 58.7 1B.2 60.2 54.9

Direot labor • ___.. _~ W.O 17 .S ltLO !I.ll 21.7 17.9 16.4 10.9 17.2 
Indirect lnbor nnd

oyerhend _. ___• _._ 16.4 14.0 14.7 15.7 20,6 2a.2 23.6 17.7 17. L., .,Pllcking mllteriul __ •. !l.:l 2.9 1.4 1.7 1.0 ,S .:1 .!l 
Selling nlld discounts ~ 20:5 HI.n 2:1.:1 26.4 IO.n 25.0 25.3 24.!l 21.1 
General ndnliuisLrutiOIl ________ ... ____ ~ 4.S 5.2 4.2 5.0 8.0 4.1 :U) 2.3 2.S 
Nat profit or 108s (-) 7.3 t:L5 12.fJ 7.4 l.a ---12.5 -18.5 4.1 -!l.6 

li'rom primary uatlL tlssernbJed by· the Om.('e or PriC'c .Al1miuiMtrlltioH aJl(I made fl\'ililable for u~e. only 
a~ ililiustry summaries. 

Data made available by the Office of Price Administration on net 
sales and manufacturers' costs for women's full-fashioned hosiery 
show that in 1942 direct labor costs amounted 'on the average to 25.9 
percent of net sales and to 35.4 percent of the manufacturers' mar
gins (table 56). The proportion of net sales accounted for by direct 
labor ranged from 25.2 percent for hosiery distributed to retailers 
to 27.8 percent for those distributed to mail order and chain stores. 
Similarly, indirect labor costs ranged from 5 percent for hosiery 
distributed to wholesalers to 8.1 percent for hosiery distributed to 
mail-order and chain stores and averaged 6.1 percent. Manufac~ 
turing expenses ranged from 8 percent for hosiery distributed to 
mail-order and chain stores to 9.5 percent for those distributed to 
retailers and averaged 9.1 percent. Selling expenses ranged from 
3.6 percent for hosiery distributed to wholesalers to 5.2 percent for 
those distributed to retailers and averaged 4.8 percent.' Data on the 
amounts and relative impol'tance of other items are shown in 
table 56. 

Information on selling price and on costs to manufacturers of 
/ 	 wool-knit .coating and other knit fabrics during the first quarter 

of 1943 shows that average costs of winding, knitting, mending, 
etc. ranged from less than 7 percent to more than 17 percent of the 
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'I'ABLE 56.-Net sales, costs, and manufacturers' margins for women's full-fashioned 

hosiery, 1942. 

Item 

Net sules _______________________ • _______ __ 

Yarn C{J;jts iulimling t.hrowiug .. ___ .. _",,. ..... ___.... 
Gross murgin ______ .... ___ .. _.. _....__ ............ _____ ~ 


Direct lubor costs _______________ • _____ • 
Indirectlubor cORts _____ • ____________ __ 
Supplies nnd contniners ________________ . 
1\fnnufucturing expellses,,_ .. _;.- .. __________
Contract work'_______________________ _ 
Selling expensc________________________ 
.Advertising expense .... _.... __ .... __ ~ .. ,.,,,, _.. _.... 
OffitJcrs' snlnries _ ... _.. _.. _........ ___ .... __ .. _.. __ 
Uther tululjuisLrulivc eXpt!llSfL .. _ .. ~ .. __ ... '" .. _ 
Other "flsts und profits _. __ .. _____ , __ ... 

Net snl",, __ •___________________ • ______._ ,_ 
Xurn costs ~ndudillg throwing.,. ... _ .. _ .. ~ .~ ....... _ 

('fOES nlnrgIJl .... __ .... ... .. _ .... _., _____ .. _ ........ ~ ....... _ 

Direct lubor !losts_. _________ " _______ •. 
Indirect lubor cosls. _________________ ._ 
Supplies IUld "ontuiners..._____________ _ 
IVfu,nufncturing expcnSIL .. ___ ... ________ .... _ 
Contract work l _____ .. ______ ... _ .... __ w _ .... _~ 
Selling expense. _____ • _______________ __ 
Advert,ising exlJcuse ________ ........... _.. _.. __ _ 
Officers' snlnries ________ .. ___________ ... 
Other administrative expenRC __ .. _.. ______ _ 
Otber costs and profits _________________ 

Distributed to 

l\Inil order 
Wholesalers unJ Retailer All 

chain .tore 

J ,000 dollars J ,DOD dallar. I ,ODD dallar. 1,000 dollar. 
2,563 12,759 41,509 56,831 

488 :3,775 10,905 15,258 
2,075 8,984 30,514 41,573 

707 3,551 10,481 14,739 
120 1,0:36 2,297 3,462 
76 222 930 1,228 

!ll\l 1,017 3,935 5,171 
3·13 537 1,312 2,192 

\)3 483 2,141 2,717 
o ·1 319 323 

J21 231 952 1,30·1 
50 247 1,016 l,3n

:128 1,056 7,131 9,115 

---------------'----- 
Proport.iuu of Ilet sllies 

J}trltml Perrell/. P~rcclit IlBt'(!ellt 
100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
W.O ~n.(j 26.5 26.8 
81.0 70.4 73.5 73.2 
27.U 27.8 25.2 25.9

u.O 8.1 5.5 6.1 
a.o 1.7 2.2 2.2 
S.U 8.0 n~5 9.1 

I:~ .4 4.2 3.2 3.9 
:J.U 	 a.8 [,.2 4.8 

(') .8 .tl---43 1.8 2.3 2.3 
iJ OJ 2.0 2.4 2.a

12:8 13.0 17.2 16.0 

I I.ncludes rommission knitting, gl'ay guOdB pllI'('hns('s, amI outside dyeing.
, Less tbun 0.05 pen·cnt. 

From primury dUlu usscmulClI by lhe omc'c of Prirr AdministrnUllu uud made avuilaule for use only 


as indusLry BUlllrnarie~~ 

seIling price (table 57). Average costs of dyeing and finishing 
I'anged from less than 9 percent to more than 11 percent, and aver
age selling expenses ranged from less than 2 percent to more than 
4- percent of the selling price of the products. Costs of other items 
also varied widely from one kind of product to another as shown 
in table 57. 

MEANS OF REDUCING COSTS 

Many of the statements made regarding ways of reducing cotton 
manufacturers' margins also apply to lmit-goods manufacturers. 
This is particularly true of statements on information needed as a 
basis for determining feasible means of reducing margins or costs 
and on the influences of kinds of products, size of business, rate of 
operation, and labor costs on margins or costs. 

In addition, margins or costs for knit-goods manufacturers could 
be reduced by reductions in services. Census reports on the dish'i
bution of manufacturers' sales in 1939 show that 43 percent of the 
products of knit-goods manufacturers were distributed to retailers, 
including chains, about 9 percent was distributed through the man
ufacturers' own sales offices, and about 1.4 percent was distributed 
to consumers at retail. If the costs to knit-goods manufacturers of 
rendering these merchandising services averaged about the same as 
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the costs to wholesalers and retailers of rendering similar services, 
knit-goods manufacturers might reduce their margins or costs by 
about 15 percent by discontinuing the rendering of merchandis
ing services. But little if anything would be gained unless total 
manufacturing and merchandising margins or costs could be re
duced as a result of such changes. Data compiled by Dun and 
Bradstreet on profit ratios by method of distribution for under
wear manufacturers from 1936 to 1942, showed that there wel'e no 
consistent differences between the profit ratios for concerns that 
distributed through wholesalers only and those for concerns that 
distributed through retailers only. It would appear, therefol'e, that 
little if any net savings would result from reducing the merchandis
ing services rendered by knit-goods manufacturers (5). 

TAJlLE 51.-Selling price, costs, and marglns for wool knit coating fabrics . United State.~, 
first qllal'lel' 0/ 1~943. 

Wind- l?ye-I I 


illJ!;, IIlg Profit 
!ten) Ynrn Gross knit- and Selling Other orRe-, NeLI orts selFnl; co.Ls mur- ting, finish· expense 108" 

pncc gin mend- ing (-) 
ing etc. 

'\'"1111""rp~ Pt}rCflll Percellt PercP,lll. Percent Percent [Jerel,'llt Percent 
Compnny IH1Lllufnrtul'c(l 

w01)1 face and wool b""k: 
Topcoating 

(not.- over 25 oz.)~. 8 l(lo.n 75.8 24.2 ILO 8.4 2.5 1.1 5,3 
OvcrconLing I(over 25 uz.) ... _ .. ~_ ·1 100.0 78.2 21.8 8.4 9.a 1.9 .5 1.7 

Corppany manufu('lurr:d 
wool fnee nnd PUrL'hU8Cd 
rot tOil buck: 

Topcoutiug 
{not oyer 25 oz.) ... ,. 15 100.0 no.o :1·1.0 0.8 11.0 4.3 3.1 S.8 

O,rt!r~ollting
(over 25 oz.) •• ___ 1:1 100.0 7:! ,a 26.7 n.\) 10.0 :1.0 2.3 .6 

T'urchuscd wool (nee Hilt! 
I 

('oLton bnek: 
'l'opcoat,ing

(1I0t oYor 2.5 07..) ___ .j 100.0 16.1.3 35.7 lii,1 11.r) 4.0 1.7 3.0 
Ovcrconling

(o\'er 25 01..), ___ .' 2 100.0 t 71.3 28.7 17.3 11. 1 4.0 1.9 -5.6 

Primary dlltu ,,"sembled IW U. S. TilrilT CommissiOIl for the Olli..e of Prit'e Administration and made 
u\railnblc by the Inttcr agmH:Y fOl' lIsc olily as industry SlU~lmn.rics. 

Data on profit ratios for underwear manufacturers with differ
ent sizes of business and different methods of operation for the 
period 1936-42 indicate the possibilities for some reduction in 
margins 01' costs by increasing the size of the smaller concerns and 
by integration. During the 7-year period, ratios of aggregate 
profits after taxes to aggregate sales, for concerns with sales of 
less than $500,000, averagec1less than one-half as large as those for 
concerns with sales of $500,000 to $1,000,000 and of $2,500,000 and 
over (table 58). Similar data on ratios of aggregate profits after 
taxes to aggregate sales for reporting concerns on the basis of 
method of operation show that profit ratios for concerns that bought 
fabrics and fashioned them into garments averaged about one-third 
as large as those for concerns that bought yarn and knit, and about 
one-fourth as large as those concerns that spun yarn and knit (table 
59). These data indicate that profit ratios increased with size of 
concern and with the amount of integration. The integrated con
cerns usually were larger than those that bought fabrics' and 
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fashioned them into garments and the difference in profit ratios 
shown may be attributed to both size and integration. 

TABL"(l: 5R.~·Ralios oj aggregate ]JI'o,lils 10 aggregate .mifs,/or 'mn;n'lll(lc/'lIreJ"~ oJlIl/derwear, 
by miamI! oj sales, Unileel Siales,. 1086-1 O.p. 

BBF0.RE TAXES 

Volume of sales ' 1030 lW37 I 1938 I J!I!ln '1' 1\140 I [041 j 11).12. 1936-42l I' I "veralle

P;;:;;;;;'II'''rreIlJl~II'('l'rPllq Pcrcell' Perl·rlll -p;;;;;;;; Percent 
Under 8500,000................. -1.8 . ~.5 'l 0.4 I l.~ I ~'r ~.~ I 5.;! 2.6 
5500,000 La Sl,OOO.OOO •.••.•. __ . 7.8 I ".n ·1.8 -I.Ii I 1..1 I 8 •• , 7.4 6.1 
n,OOO,QOJ to 82,500.000 ........ 5.\) 2.2 2 .•1 ·1.0 a.s I 6.4 S.7 4.8 
S2,500,000Ilndo"er.. __ ·_·_ .. __ · 

i 
7.1 I ·1.8 I 3.:J 1 5 .1\ ! 5.7, S.9 1 1l. O 6.6 

AFTlm TA XEl' 

.r-~I...---;-!---c---.-~-,..-·--r--'"7'--
I':ndor$500,000 ................. i :J.n j 1.~ .2 I .8 1.:1 a.:1 :J.S 2.1 
$500.000 to 51.000.000..... __ . __ tl.R ; .5.J 4. I ! ·1.0 :l.r. ,;.2 >\,a 4.7 
$1,000,000 to S2.500,{JOO._. __ • .-11 

,I.(i 1 1.7 1...; :!.!l 2.0 ·'.0 a.o 3.0 
$2,500,000nll<10"er· ____ .. ____ ·_1 5.n 1 .1.:1 i 2.7 i 4.7 .1.,; ·I.S 3.7 .1.+ 

Ab~t,rn.('t('d from a report by Dun and Bntd:-;ln'ct I 111l'. (;i), 

TAlll,'': 5fJ.-Ra/ios of I1ggrcgale lI"o,lils io (J(Jg/'('gale s'llrs /0)' lIIanuJaclu)'ers n,f Il1lderwear, 
bll kind of ojJeration, Un-iierl Sirlles, 19036-42. 

BEFOltJo, TAX),;:'; 

.Killd of ollerntion ; Inan II' W;17 i !!l3S i ,nan I 1!)40 ,I lIl·11 II '!I·12 1936-42 
. . I I I ll"erBlle 

~~---i-P~;;;:;I-;l-i;/:I'~-;;;II-p~(~~j/;;:r:;;;(lp~~_;:;;;I' Percentl Pt'rrent Pent-nl 
Buy fnbries nnd [nshion into ~ar· ! iii I 
.ments........ !............. .' l.!l : 1.1 j 1.6 I o.a I 1.2 I :l.U ·L2 2.0 
Bnyynrnnndkllit. __ .......... I 0.,; ~ ;1,;1 I 2.7 14.0 I ·1.1 8.0 n.s 5.6 
SllinownynrItl1nd knit .....__ . I 8.a (i.~ I 4,·1 7.1 I 8.1 ' 0.3 111.:l 7.9 

, i. I I 

TIuy fuhri{'R and Ia:-;hioll inlo I!ur- Ii 
pmJlcuts ___ .. ~ ___ .... ____ .. ___ ... _ ~_ 1.,; .8 1.1 .2 .n 1.3 

B~yynrnandklliL .• , .......... i ".-I :l.0 2. I a.7 3. I 4.!! 4.1 3.8 


In own yarn nnd klllt .. ,_~ ..... ; fJ,S ;) .~) a.7 ii,S ILO ·1.·1 :l. 1 5.0
I I.!! 1 2.6 

, I 

Ah~trlH'ted fruJll n r(')wrt h:v n1l11 ami Brndstrert. TIW. un. 

IMPORTANCE OF REDUCTIONS IN COSTS 

Some indicati.on of the relative importance of reducing the mar
gins or costs for knit-goods manufacturers may be obtained from 
the fact that these margins or costs averaged in 1939 about two or 
three times as great as the farm value of the cotton used. If all ' 
l'eductions were passed back to growers in the form of higher prices, 
each reduction of 1 percen,t in knit goods manufacturers' margins 
would mean an increase of 2 or 3 percent in returns to cotton grow
ers from the cotton used. 

DYEHS' AND FINISHEHS' MAHGINS 

Cotton cloths as they come from the looms are either gray goods 
woven from unbleached yarns or colored goods woven in whole or 
in part of dyed yarns. About 271 million pounds of colored-yarn 
cotton goods and related fabrics, or about 11 percent of the total of 
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, 
cotton-woven goods over 12 inches \vidE!, were produced in 1939. 
Gray goods, which usually make up most of the total, may be used 
in the gray or they may be finished by being bleached, dyed, or 
printed. Information on the proportion of finished woven fabrics 
made by cotton manufacturers is not complete, but census data for 
1939· and other information indicate that more than one-fourth of 
the woven goods was used in the gray, more than one-half was 
finished, and the remainder was yarn-dyed (4). Of the total linear 
yardage finished, about 43 percent was bleached, 28 percent was 
dyed, and 29 per~ent was printed (21). . 

The channels of distribution for domestic cotton cloth vary some
'\-"hat with the kind of cloth and with the uses made of it. Print 
cloth, which is probably the most typical domestic fabric, is woven 
in the gray largely by mills in the Southeastern States, but some is 
woven by New Englandmil1s. Usually the mills which weave print 
cloth ship it in the gray unfinished conditi6n, an importanbpart of 
which is sent direct to industrial plants for use in the gray. But 
most of the print cloth is finished at finishing plants located in the 
Southel'll, the Middle Atlantic, 01' the New England States. rhe 
·finished fabrics are shipped from these plants to a wide variety of 
consumers such as the cutting-up trade where the cloth is used in 
making wearing apparel and household furnishings; to the jobbing 
trade for resale to retailers throughout the country; to the large 
departmentand chain stores for sale over the counter; and to indus
trial plants. Industrial plants use gray and finished print cloth in 
the manufacture of various nontextiles as \vell as textile products 
(27, ]J}J.10-11). 

Cotton-cloth manufacturers usually sell their output through 
commission houses, brokers, 01' their own sales organization. These, 
·with merchant converters, constitute the principal marketing 
agents for cotton-print cloth. Commission houses acting as exclu
sj.ve agents for the mills secure orders for and control the shipments 
of the goods and advise the mills regarding their production poli
cies. Usually they guarantee the sales accounts and in many cases 
they assist hl financing the mills by discounting drafts against ship
ments or by loans against stocks on hand or in process. But often 
the services of discounting sales, advancing funds, assuming credit 
risks, and collecting accounts are turned over to factors. The com
mission houses obtain their orders largely from jobbers, garment 
manufacturers, big mail-order houses, and the export trade. Cloth 
brokers act as independent middlemen between mills and buyers, 
particularly cOllverters. Brokers do not buy cloth nor accept any 

t, 	 financial responsibility for their transactions. Min-selling houses 
maintained by a few of the larger mills eontrol the disposal of the 
products and arrange credits, and by so doing save the commissi~ms 
that must be paid when the sales are made through other agenCIes. 
Staple goods marketed in this way are principally gray or bleached 
print cloth and sheptJngs (.'27, p. 92). 

Converters occupy a key l)osition in the marketing and distr'ibu
tion of cloth and constitute a basic point of contact between cotton 
manufacturers and the consumers or cotton goods .. They buy print 
cloth and other cloth in the gray, have it bleached, dyed, or printed 
by the finishers and sell the finished cloth to various distributors 
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and consumers. Using gray goods fl'om mills as their raw matei'ial .. 
they have it finished to their order' in a great number of designs, 
finishes, and styles. A ·large percentage is bleached in various fin
ishes from soft to hard; some is dyed in various colors, tints, and 
shades; and a substantial proportion, particularly of print cloth; is 
finished in u great number of colors or designs. Converters keep 
in close touch with the fluctuating requirements of the market and 
are an important factor in determining, within the limits of fashion 
changes, the seasonal drift of style goods (27,1).92). 

Some indications of the relative importance of the various outlets 
for goods handled by textile dyeing and finishing establishments 
may be obtained from census data on distributed sales by classes of 
customers for establishments dyeing and finishing textiles (except 
woolen and worsted) in the United States in 1939 (table 60) . These 
data show that most of the products were sold to industrial users, 
wholesalers. and jobbers. A considerable proportion of the fabri- I 
cated products from broad-woven goods and of cotton thread was ,) 
sold through the manufacturers' own wholesale offices. I 
'CAUL!;; GO,-~alcs distributed by classes oj l'llstomersfoT establishments d!Jeing and jin~h

ing lc.tlile,~ (c:r;ccpl woolen rmd worsled) Unil,'ci Slales, 198.'J.. 

:'illlcs of cHltblishments 

("U,tUI11I"r uutl(,l't:;; Dycin!' nlltl (iniehin!: textile" 
\e~cellt woolpu und wor~tcdl ; Cloth finishing 

! ~ und mi5eellnneou~ 
I'-'~~-, I ' ;;perial finishing 
i Total ! Grny good::; 1Finjsheclgo()f.i::;l: 

-~"'~'-!--;;;;O;IQl/(lr,< I: --j7iOOd~Il"r,'! -1',000 dOllt'-;;-j'--I-,O-O-O-d-O-lla-T-S-
Establishment. own 5"le~ olli"c~. i. H,O·Hi •.•. ,' I H,O·16 _ 4,495 
Wholesalers lind jobbet,'" ••••• _, 24,336 1,135 f '23.201' 1,996 
Converters for rcsIlle ....... - •• ) ;l,!)21 3,021 I (=l I 

Exporters' ................ ___ .: 2,034 572 I J AG2 -I 287 

Retailers (iuC'llIding .dtninS) ..... 1' 1,071 I ...... 1 1,071 448 
Industrialu.ers'... ........ .... oll,WO 1 8,171 . 33,OUJ! 6,098


I I'rotul distributed. sales --.[' 86,fi!lH 13,7Un 72,70!) 13,324 

! Pen'entage tlistrii)utioJ) 

I l\'rct>nt Per("fUlI Percent Percent 
EstllbJishmenls own "ales omee.. 16,.2 In ,3 33,7 
Wholesalers uutt jobbers... ..... 28.1 '''8:2 ':l1,O 15,0 
Converters fur resnle .......... 'j' 4.5 !!8A l')
Exporters3.. _.. _ .... ,____ ,.._ .._ .. __ .... ~ 2~·1 ·L2 2.0 2.1 
Retailers (includin!: chuinsl .....I 1.2 1,5 3.4 
Indnstrislusers................ '17,0 "'50:2 45.3 45,1\ 


Totnl distributed sules ...1 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0.. 
1 Fabricntcd products combined. with finiHhcd c;oods to avuid disdosure. 

: Snle."i to converters c(mbineci with sllIcs to wholesalers and jubbers to avoid dis(·losnTe. 

3 Includes snles to export intcrmcdiurics nnd exports dirc(>t to btly(!r~ in other' coulltric::!. 

• Also includes ('(>lumen'inl, profc~tiiultal, llud illstit.ulionnl u~ers (munUftH,\turers, railrouds, utilities 

Governmcntnl bodies, hotQls, contrllctor~, etc.) 

Abstracted from Distribution oj Ma/lujac/urers' Sa!cs 1989 (2S). 


CHARGES OR COSTS 

Information on the margins or costs involved in taking gray goods 
from cotton mills and delivering them as finished fabrics to whole
salers in central markets is incomplete. Apparenthr a typical chan
nel of moveinent is from the gray~goods mill through the selling 
agent, the converter, the finisher, and the transportation agency to 
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;central markets. The margins or cost.'iinclude the charges made by 
(".~acli of these agencies for the services rendered. 

Census data on dyeing ~nd finishing textiles in 1939 show that 
for 468 establishments primarily engaged in bleaching, dyeing, 
printing,-finishing, or otherwise converting fabrics of cotton, rayon, 
silk, and linen, or mixtures of these fibers, and dyeing and finishing 
raw stock, yarn and thread of cotton, rayon, silk, and linen, the 
margin or spread between the costs of the materials and supplies 
used and the value of the finished products averaged about 52.7 per
cent of the value of the finished products (21). Similar data for 
] 12 establishments primarily engaged in sponging cloth and miscel
laneous special finishing such as waxing cloth and varnishing cam
bric and buckram, show margins or costs which in 1939 averaged 
about 60 percent of the value of the finished products. 

Federal Trade Commission .reports on textile dyeing and finish
ing (except woolen and worsted) corporations which accounted for 
more th..an one-third of the total value of the products reported by 
the BUl'eau of the Censu.:: ;:;how that the margins, or the spread be
tween total sales and costs of materials, for these corporations aver
aged 47.5 percent of total sales in 1939 and 48.4 percent in 1940.54 

The kind of dyeing, finishing, and other services rendered vary 
considerably from one corporation to another and the average mar
gins ranged from less than 30 percent to more than 80 percent of 
the value of the products. Data for 1939 and for 1940 combined 
show that the margins for more than 30 percent of the corpOl"ations 

. ;'1veraged less than 40 percent and that margins for about 39 percent 
of the corporations averaged more than 70 percent of the value of 
the products. 

A report of the Federal Trade Commission on textile industries 
in the first half of 1936 shows that the margins for stock dyeing and 
finishing companies averaged 38.3 percent, those for commission 
dyeing and finishing companies 96.1) percent, and those for thread 
finishing and spooling compa.nies 40.3 percent of net sales.55 The 
differences between the margins for stock and commission dyeing 
and finishing companies are accounted for chiefly by the fact that 
the raw material costs for stock companies included costs of the 
g'oods processed along with costs of dyes and chemicals, whereas 
costs for commission companies do not include costs of the goods 
processed but are confined to those for dyes and chemicals. 

According to a l"eport of the U. S. Tariff Commission, total costs 
of finishing, marketing, and distributing typical print cloth in 1934 
averaged about 1.5 cents per yard for bleached goods, 2.25 cents for 
dyed goods, 3 ..75 cents for pdnted goods of one color and 30 percent 
coverage, and 4.95 cents for printed goods of four colors and 75 per
cent coverage (27, p. 94). The proportion of the value of the fin
ished cloth in N.<.:!w York accounted for by these costs averaged about 
20 percent ;tor bleached, 27 percent for dyed, 38 percent for printed 
with one color and 30 percent coverage, and 44 percent for printed 
with four colors and 75 percent coverage . 

.. United States FL'<leral Trade Commission. Reports 011 Textile Dyeing and Finishing (except 
1Iloolen and toorBted) Carporation.,. 1939, 1942. [Proees.ed.J 

.. United States Federal Trade Commission. See Iootnote 40, p. 49. 
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Tabulations made of primary data assembled' by the' Office of 
Price Administration. for the years 1940-42 on converters' costs for 
fin~shing cotton .goods show tl!.at the proportion of the net selling 
prIce of the fimshed cloth accounted for by converters' mal:gins 
averaged about 26 percent for bleached goods, 37 percent for dyed 
goods, an~ 46 percent for printed goods (table 61). 

TABLE 61.--8eWng price, costs. und /IIll.rflins/or bleaci.-i71g, dyl'ing, find TJr-ini'ing cotton 
fabrics, aVL'1'(lge la4o-4~. 

Blcu~het.l 

Proportion o{ selling price
Kit!!l of fabric Aver

Re- age I 
 Iports selling Cost of Hni.h- . Other 
pricu ~ellillg I gray GroBs ing COlt. 

____.________.____'____ro_price goods margin c05te ___ 

1VU. CeTlI~'i l P(~rccllt Percent PerCt.'llt Percent PercentBroadcloth ________ ._._____ ., ___ • __ 116 15.91 t 100.0 7!J.2 20.8 10.5 10.3 
Bat.jete, dimitlr , lawn, organdy, voile 53 l4.!!7 100.0 i8.7 21.3 10.0 11.3Sh""Ling _________________________ _ 

58 11.45 100.0 72.:1 27.i 16.2 11,5Ducks ________________ .• _________ . 2i 17.50 100.0 74.0 25.1 11.3 13.8Twills and drills.___ •• __________ ._. 153 16.7a 100.0 70.9 29.1 15.8 13.3Sateen_. _____________.. __ .... ___ .... __ _ 2-1 2L77 100.0 72.1 27.9 lLO 16.9Print cloth._________________ • ___ __ 97 8.44 100.0 76.0 2:1.1 12.9 10.2
Poplins, rep lLnd, piQues_ ..... _________ _ 48 17.57 100.0 63.3 3(1. 7 13.3 23.4 
Broadcloth-colored yur~" _________ _
Other •. _______ ' ___ • __________ .. __ 1~~ iUg 188:8 ~t8 ~~:6 1~:~ iU 

All'. _____ •___ ._ •. ________ ._ 812 13.39 100.0 73.6 I 26.4 12.9 13.5 

Dyed 

Broadcloth.....________________... 65 26.40 100,0 51.0 4!1.0 ZO.I 28.9 
Batiste, dimity, lawn, orgl1ndy. voile 47 17.94 100.0 6·l.9 31i.l 14.4 20.• 7
Sheetiog. ______________________... 33 16.17 100.0 52.'! 47.ti 23.3 24.3 
Ducks __________ ..___________.._. 15 18.40 100.0 71.8 28.2 14,5 13.7 
T"illsBnddrills ______ •__________.. 172 15.61 100.0 68.6 31.4 17.4 14.0 
Sateen__________________________ .. 78 22.69 100.0 66.6 33.4 15.8 17,6 
Print. cloth __________ ..____________ 33 !l.89 100.0 68.3 31.7 16.1 llLt! 
Po~lin8, rep ..nd piqnes._.. __..____ • 77125.11 100.0 53.5 46.5 17.9 28.11
Ot er. ___________________ ..._____ 175 18.89 100.0 64.2" 35.8 15.11 20.3 

Alll ________ .. __ .. __ .... __ .. 695 -1-8-.2-1-:-.1--10-0-.0-1-6-3-,-0- 37.0 17.4 19.6 ~ 
1 

Printed 

i 
1 

Broadcloth_________ ._ .___ __ ____ ___ 1,14 113,68 100.0 60.5 39.5 24.5 15.0 
Batiste, dimity, lawIl, organdy, voile 174 18.27 100.0 47.H 52.1 25.7 26 •.' Sheeting........_____ .. ___________ 9U 
 25.33 100.0 37.3 62.7 32.9 29.8 

57.07 100.0 38.9 61.1 24.3 36.8Ducks _____ -- -- -" -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ---I (}T"ills atld drills ___- ______ .....__ • _ 52 36.39 100.0 33.7 66.3 33.6 32.7
Sateen•• _____• _ ... ______ .. __ .... __ 76 45.96 100.0 35.2 64.8 27.9 36.9 
Print cloth .._... ____ •__ ... _."' ___ 412 1'1.18 100.0 5!L 7 40.3 23.9 16.~ 1 
Poplins, rep and piques... __________ , 104 24,47 100.0 52.0 48.0 24.9 23.1 ·1 

AIP__ .. __________ .. __ .... ..11007 19.12 100.0 53.7 46.3 25.6 20.7, I 
i 
1 , The items for euch rubric were weighted by the quantities finished in 1939 in arriving at total•. 

Primary datu us.embled by Olliee of Price ,\tlministration Ilnd mllde available {or use only a. indu.try 1
summaries. I 

Info ..rn~tion on costs of specified kinds of cloth inregular mill . 1 

finish, .<.In costs of sanforizing and shrinkage, and on costs of cloth 
sanforize finished, in 1941, shows that the margins for sanforizing 
and shrinkage averaged about 14 percent of the costs of the finished 
cloth (table 62). The margins for sanforizing and shrinkage were 
fairly uniform from one kind of cloth to another. 

Data made available by the Office of Price Administration on 
costs and selling prices of finished rayon during the 3 years 1940-42 
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" -show .that the finishers' margins ranged from about one-third to 
about two-fifths of the selling price of dyed rayon products and 
averaged about one-half of the selling price for printed rayon prod
'ucts. The proportion of the selling price accounted for by the fin
ishers' margins usually was somewhat greater for products sold to 
retailers than for products sold to manufacturers and jobbers. 
'rAUL];; 62.-C08t8 oj clolh in I'cguiw' m.il! jinish, 8m~rol'izing and shrinknge, (md oj cloth 

~(lllfon'ze jinished by .~pecijied Idrul8, Sellte'tnber 1941. 

Cost per yard 

Cloth rc~ulur ~tLnrOri7.ing lun) Cloth sanforize 
"'ill finish RhrinkHgc finished 

Gents I, Cellts Gellis 
Denims: I

White filling_ •••____....__• ___••_._. 10.lll 1.86 12 .~77 
Blue filling •• _._••• _. _•••••••••••••• 10.58 I 1.8i; 12.43 n nnd T filling••.__._••• __ •••__•..• - 10.26 l.M I 11.90; !Coaree stripes:
Express-white filJing _ ., •• _ ••••••••• 11.-10 1.89 13.29 
Hickory-white filling •••••••_•••••.• 11.03 I 1.8:! 12.86 
Blue filJinl,( •• _' •••••• _•• _. __ •___ •• _. 11.01 f 1.83 12.84 

Multi.stripes-blue tilling •• __ •••_______ __ ll.W , 1.87 I 13.03 
~each cloth-stripe" or, white filli~g ____ ••• 9.62 1 1.80 11.42 

All •• __ • __... _____ • ______ • __ • __ __ I I
10.90 1.84 12.74 

I 

Proportion of sanforize ,finished 

,Percent P<rcCIII PercentI 1 I 
Deni$j,he 6.l1ing ________ • -- .--- •• -. _____ 14 .6 100.085.4Blue filling ______ •• __ •• ____ " ______ _ 85.1 1-1.!l 100.0

D and 1'tilling_. ____ •__ . __________ . 86 ...2 13.8 100.0 
Coaree stripes:. . f 

E~press-wllJ.te filllp!; _____ -- -- .-.- ___ I 85.8 14.2 100.0 
Hlckory;-wlllte fillmg •• -. -- -. -- -- ___ I 85.8 1-1.2 100.0 
Blue fillIng -- -- -- -- -- --.-.- -. -- --- __I 85.7 H.3 lOO.O 

:Multi·stripcs-bluc filling •• __ .. _________ _ 85.6 1-1.4 100.0 
~each cloth-stripcs Dr white filling _______ ______ 15.8 100.0, lH.2 

All _____________________ • ________ j ----
S5.6 14..1 100.0 

l'rimllry datil assembled by the U. S. TarilT GOlUmiBsion. for the Omee of l'rire Admillislmtion and 
made RVllilnblc by th(" 'niter ngcw,:y for nsc only RR industry summaries. . 

ITEMS INCLUDED IN MARGINS 

Margins for dyeing and finishing textiles, or the spread between 
the costs of the l'fL"llt materials used and the value of the finished 
products, include costs of wages and salaries, depreciation, fuel and 
power, dyes and chemicals, taxes, selling, advertising, and other 
items incidental to operating dyeing and finishing establishments. 
An indicatLon of the relative importance of the items of costs for 
industries dyeing and finishing cotton, rayon, silk, and linen textiles 
may be obtained from census reports for 1939 (table 63). These 
data show that for establishments primarily engaged in bleaching, 
dyeing, printing, finishing, or otherwise converting fabrics of cot
ton, rayon, silk, and linen, or mixtures of these fabrics, and dyeing 
and finishing of l'aw stoc]~, yax'n and thread of cotton, rayon, silk, 
and linen, salaries and wages accounted for more than half of the 
gross margins and for more than one-fourth of the value of the 
finished products. Manufacturing wages alone accounted for more 
than 40 percent of the gross margin and for almost 23 percent of 
the value of the finished products. 
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T_HILE 63.-Vallie 	of products, costs, and m,a'rglns for dydng (lnd jinishing textiles, 
pxccpl woolen a.nd worsted, UniteclStales, t.989. 

· Dyeing and fi.lIlishinl( CloU, sponging .nrl 
Item cOtton, rayon, silk, miscellaneous special I

I, and linen textiles finishing-------------------------1-------,-------1-------,------
1,000 dollars Percent I,OO() dollar. Percent

Valuenfproduets ______ . ___ • _____________ .. 271,167 100.0 23,682 100.0 
Cll~ts of mn.terials, supplies :wd containcr~~~.~ 1128,215 4.7.3 n,4,73 40.0
Gr.l6SllIurgins_____ ..... _. _______________ .. 142,952 52.7 14,20U 60.0 

:-;al;lrics and \\·n1!:e:'\~ 
Ollie",,' salaries___________________ ;3,830 2.2 684 2.9 
~-IanufaclllriuJt salnrics. __________ .... 11,002 4.4 557 2.4 
)lunura('turin~wJlgp~~---~- ......... _ .. _.,.- 61,74,5 22.8 3,852 16.3
Dislribulion _____ •___ ...___ ...... __ 2,468 .0 385 l.GOtheL___ .. _. ___ ... __ ._ .. __ ._____ 336 .1 22 .1

FueL_ ••••. _...... _.. _______________ iO,152 3.7 2,17 1.0 
Punha!:!ed [»(>('tri(' {'nergy'_________ ... __ .... j 2,100 ,8 IH} .5Other'_________-. __ o_.- __________ • 48 ..101 17.8 8,343 35.2 

1 Cost. of rontract ,w)rk ine1uded to Ilw)id dist'lusing (lata reported hy individnnl e~tnb1ishment5. 

2 Includes deprecintion, interest, insurance, rent, tuxes, profits. and other m:p~1l8CS. 


Adapted from a Census report 011 CottOIl lIranuJactul'cs (!II). 


Similar data for cloth-sponging and miscellaneous special finish
ing establishments show that salaries and wages accounted for al
most 39 percent of gross margins and about 23 percent of the value 
of the finished products. Manufacturing wages alone amounted to 
about 27 percent of the gross margins and to about 16 percentof the 
value of the finished products. A number of items of cost or ex
pense such as depreciation, interest, insurance, rent, taxes, and 
profits were not shown separately in census repOTts. 

Reports of the Federal Trade Commission on sales, costs, and 
margins for textile dyeing and finishing (except woolen and wors
ted) corporations in 1939 and 1940 present data for some iterps not 
segregated in the census reports (table 64). These data show that 
production wages and salaries accollnted for almost 45 percent of 
the total margins for dyeing and finishing the textiles in 1939 and 
TABLE (H.-Sa le.s , 	costs, (lnd m(ll'gins for lextilc-dyel:ng (lnd fill:i.~hing (except woolen 

(lnd worsled) cQrpo:'alions in ],<)89 (In(1. W40. 

I 	 IItem 	 W3D 1040,____ 

PerrelltTotal sllles ________________________________11 'O~gt.nIJ~r. 11.000 dollars IPercent 
100.0 i 10,1,5U2 100.0 

! , 
52,054 52.5 53 ,null 51.6trr~~~r~~~l~~i~~:::::::::::::: ::::: :::::::: :: t 'J8,007 47.5 iiO.{i23 ,18_·, 

, Pr()duc~i0!1 WU":!5 nnd 5alaries_._ .. ~ ______ : 21 ,·1~0 21 ~2 18.492 17.7Deprectal:ton ___ • ______________________ I 2 1H30 2"H 2.945 ~.S 
Tuxes aud Rnciu.l sccUJ'ity _________ ... ~ __ ~ j 1,830 1.8 lot)!!5 I.!) 

Other operating expeo8e' __ -- -- -- -- - .. __ I U,75U ~L7 14,G80 14.0 

Goods pur('\ulsed for resale ••• ____ ... ___ ., 1,558 1.5 1,IH:! lou 
S~lIilil' e'1Jense.'! _. __________ .. ____ .. __ ., 3,2f)Q a.~ a,157 3,0 
Advcrtisiug~ __ ~. ____ .. __ '" .................... ___ ~ 170 ,2 2~4, ~2 
Administrative at,tl !(~ner:ll ,,£nct' ____ ._ --I 2,a4.7 2.:3 2.862 2.8 
rr,rvi::it)I1 for urU'oliccLihlL' t\r('ounts .... _.. _.. ; 107 .1 no .1 
~~et profH~M__ ""'" -- - ........ ",,, --,..- -- ~- - .... - _ ... i 4,GOO -l.U ·1,4\1;; '1.3 

1 Indudp;,; other tl!'lyroU in t·~).'it. rI?:Jlnir~, 1'11111 nmiutel\an(·<'~ .. and re..o:.(!an'h aurl development. exnemm. 
Adapted irom reports of Federal Traile Commission. See footnote 54. p. 100. 

almost 37 percent in 1940. The proportion of the total value of the 
finished products accounted for by production wages and salaries 
averaged 21.2 percent in 1939 and 17.7 percent in 1940. The pro
portion of the value of the finished products accounted for by other 
items of expense averaged. almost 3 percent for depreciation, about 
3 percent for selling expenses, and 4.6 percent for net profits. Data 
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" .for other items are shown .in table 64. These averages were based 
on. reports from 19 corporations in 1939 and 27 in 1940, and the 
value of the products dyed and finished by these corporations 
amounted to about one-third of the total reported by the Bureau 
of the Census. 

'The kinds and amounts of dyeing, finishing, and other services 
rendered differed considerably from one corporation to another. 
These differences are l'efiected in considerable variations in average 
costs for individual corporations from the averages for all corpora
tions combined. Data for the 2 years combined show that the pro
portion of total sales accounted for by production wages and salai-ies 
amounted to less than 15 percent for more than one-fourth of the 
corporations and to 1110re than 35 percent for about 13 percent of 
the corporatiQns reported. The corresponding proportions for 
selling expense amounted to less than 2 percent for about one-third 
of the corportions and to more than [) pel'cent for 11 percent of the 
corporations. More than one-fifth of the corporations reported net 
losses which ranged up to abOl..lt one-fifth of total sales. Net profits 
reported ranged from less than 1 to more than 20 percent of the 
value of the finished products. 

The relative importance of the items included in the margins 
varies considerably with the ldnd of company. According to the 
Federal Trade Commission, data reported for the first half of 1936 
show that the proportion of net sales accounted fol' by labor costs 
ianged from 12.6 percent for sto<:k dyeing and finishing companies 
to 30.7 percent for commission dyeing and finishing companies 
ar~d to 10.7 percent for companies engaged in finishing and spooling 
thread.56 Variations for these and other items of cost are shown ill 
table 65. The differences between the data for stock and commis
sion dyeing and finishing companies are largely accounted for by the 
fact that raw material costs for stock companies include the value of 
the goods processed, whereas similar costs for commission com
panies are limited mostly to dyes and chemicals used. 

The number and relative importance of the items included in 
gross margins also vary with the kind of finishing and other ser
vices rendered. Margins for finishing, marketing, and distributing 
cloth include the selling agents' commission, the converters' ex
penses, the. finishers' costs, and costs of transporting the cloth from 
mills via finishing plants to the market. The propoJ-tions of the 
value of the finished goods and of the gross margin accounted for by 
each of these items vary with the Idnd of finishing (table 66). The 
proportion of the total margin or cost accounted for by the finishers' 
costs amounted to 61 percent for bleached, 71 percent for dyed, 73 
percent for cloth printed with one color and 30 percent coverage, 
and 79 percent for cloth printed with foul' colors and 75 percent 
coverage. Converters' expense accolll1ted for 13 to 17 percent; 
selling agents' <:0111miss10n, <1 to 12 percent; and transportation, 
4 to 11 percent of total margins. 

Information on bleaching costs in 193<1-35 was presented by the 
Tariff Commission for 17 finishing plants of which 9 were located 
in the South, 5 in New England, and 3 in the Middle Atlantic States 
(27, p. 118), Calculations were made of costs per finished linear 

- D. United States Federal 'frade Commi~sion. See, footnote 40, P . .ttl. 
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TAIlLg G5.- Net sa.les, costs and ?n(wgins fa?' cotton-textile dyeing mul finishing 
(·ompa.rl'ies, Jamw?'y-June 198(;. 

Sales and expenses of CQmpany 

i 
Item Dyeing and filli~hing l;"inishing and 1 

spooling ,J 

threud JSto~k Commission 

I 
~ 

l,OO() 1.000 1,000 
dollar.• Pt'1'Cl!ut dollurs Per('ent dot/a,'. PercentNet sa1es ______-....___ ...___________ . 1

7.204 100.0 3.1.288 100.0 2,205 100.0 4Hu\\' matednl CO:;lSl ___________ 4,.!·16 61.7 1.053 3.1 1.371 59.7Gross nlargins l ______________... __ 1
2,738 38.3 33.23;; 96.9 924 40.3

LabOl' (,'osL<i ...-.____________--._ 1010 12.6 10.~53 30.7 2·15 10.7F'ut'!l and power ____________ 176 2..1 2,157 6.3 37 1.6
Dyes aneL chemil~als _____ .. _ ......._ 
 560 7.~ !I,6UO 28.1 31 1.4
1)l'operiy taxes __.... _ .._________ . 47 .7 470 1.4 17 /i 1 
DCI)I"el,.'iatiou _______ .... ________ , 133 1.S 1.409 4.1 17 .7Othe,' mill exp~n.(!' __________ _ 033 7.·1 4,5;)1 13.3 135 6.S 

Selling ~xJJen~e and bad .dcbts_ Ilil 2.7 SU 2.-1 216 9.·1

OtheJ' geneJ'ui expen~e:l ___...__ . 2L~ 3.0 1.60;; 4.7 160 7.0 1 
Net profit 01' lO:;!i __ ..._________" j"11 -'.1 2.015 5.H 46 2.0 

1--- INumbe·1' of ('ompanies ___________ ]0 77 

1 At1ju~tmentR wel"e mmle rQl~ changes in inventory. 1 
~ Indude.o; mill overhead Hnd pa:nncnL fOl' outside wOI·k but not general administrative expenses. 
a Includes OmeN'H' and dil'ector};' :;alnric~, (,'ommi~$iOllS and bonuses, and other administl'ative and 1 

genl.:'loal expen~w. 
4 Loss. 
Abstracted from 01' bUSed on a report of Federal Trade Corn-mission on 'Pe:rtile Indtt8t·rif.~.fj -in Ute l 

First /Julj of J!J:ltI. See fOQtnote 40. ". 4\1. j, 
yard of converting gl'ayprint cloth 381;2 inches wide, 64 by 60 

I 

inches, weighing 5.35 yards pel' pound into a bleached fabric 36 1 
inches wide, weighing 6.81 yards per pound in soft and very lightly 
starched finish known as nainsook. Costs of packaging and im 1 
puted interest were also presented. The results show that total 
bleaching costs for the nainsook finish on print cloth having a con
struction of 64 by 60 inches in gray averaged 0.936 cent per square 
yard of which 0..831 cent was basic finishing costs, 0.075 cent pack ]
aging costs, and 0.03 cent imputed interest. Costs shown for other 
constructions did not differ greatly from those for constructions of 164 by 60 inches. 

1, 

'l'AIll£ GG.-Costs of g1'lI-1J ,goo(ls, fin-i.shing, 11ta1'keting, (md dist?'ibating p1'int I 
cl.Jth, e:cfll'eN-~ed (£.~ Pl'op01·tions of the value of finished goods, 1934. 1 

l 
Distribulion by kind o( fini.h j 

Printed 
Item 

On!! color. Four colors, 
30 percent 75 percent 
coverage coverage 

Pt..'rCC1li PI.;'rcent. Percent PerCe1ttVJilue of tlnishetl goods t ___________..._____ 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Co~t of gl'uy sroods - ...--...----____________ _ SO.a 73,.j 61.n 55.8Gr'oss IlIlll'gin __...______________________ IB.7 2H.1l 38.1 44.2

Selling agent l'onllnis~ion _...,__......_____ _ 2.~1 2.1 1.S 1.6
Convertet·':; expell.sl'" ....... ______________:.. 
 3.2 3.5 6.5 5.8}\jnisht'l"s eosf! ..___________..._...______ _ ]:!.l IS.!! 27.S 3~.0 
TJ'tUlf\J)Ol'L:I tion ..._..._............____-.________ _ 
 2.1 2.1 2,0 loS 

1 Cost of Iinbhl~1 goods nl New YOi·k based upo.t" mill pric\.! (0" the ll'l'a~' print cloth oj' G.;; cents 
pel' YUI·d. 


:! hltlude:i lu'o('t!f)sing-. pnckag-in}!. H::'lfl imnuied jntc~ot,>st. 

Ab.tracted from United Stllte~ 'I'arin: Commission Report to Lhe Pl'eSident on Cotton Cloth (27, 


7'· 94). 

http:expell.sl
http:Indtt8t�rif.~.fj
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The bleaching process brings about some changes in the dimen
sions and weight of the gray fabrics. One yard of gray-print cloth 
38% 01'39 inches wide, for example, makes about 1.02 yards of 
bleached cloth 36 inches wide. The degree of the changes in weight 
as a result of bleaching varies according to the extent to which the 
loss in weight in the bleaching process is made up by the addition 
of starch in. finishing. The significance of these changes on margins 
and costs is indicated by data showing the costs of gray goods and of 
bleached goods made from it (table 67). '1'hese data show that costs 
of bleaching ranged from about 11.4 to about 14.3 percent of the 
value of the bleached cloth. Costs of transportation via bleachery 
to New York ranged from 2.1 to about 2.2 percent of the value of the 
bleached cloth. 

TABLE 67.-Costs of bleached cloth, gray goods, bleaching lInd /mnS1Jor/ution f01" foul' 
typical constructions of print dolh. 1.98J,.. • 

J 
Cost per pound or blenched doth \ Percentage or yalue orblcached cloth 

Item 'IiiiI-D 2-D 3-D ·l-D All I-D I 2-D 3-D 4-D All 

---------I-C-c-nt-s Cents Cellts Cellts Ccnt.1 Prl. I Pet. -;;;;: -;;;;:--p;;
Value of blenched clothl•••. 51.08 47.13 4S.63 50.UU ·H).·lo 100.0 LOO.O 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Co.t.s of gray goods••..•.•. 43.50 40.01 42.08 ,12.53 ·12.05 85.4 84.!) 86.5 83.5 83.0 

Raw cotton costs••___ . 22.3.1 JO.iS 20.22 21.61 20.98 ·~3.7 42.0 41.6 42.'1 12.4 
~lanufact\lriDg labor .•• 10.25 n.5() 10.66 0.89 10.10 20.1 20.:1 21.0 HlA 20.·1 
Overhead ..__• ________ 8.li5 8.39 !l.16 S.60 8.iO 16.0 17.8 18.8 ]6.0 17.6 
ImRuted interest.__•__• 1.21 1.21 .03 1.2U 1.15 2.4 2.6 1.ll 2.5 2.3 
SelJingcosts___________ 1.17 1.04 ~'1l1 ~'1: 1.]2 2.3 2.2 2.3 2.3 2.3 

Bleaching c<.Jsts. ___________ I ~.4~ 6.10 0.5-1 1.3_ 0.34 12.5 12.9 11.4 14.312.8 
processlD!:. __________ .j 0.6u 5.·15 '1'1.0U U.44 5.U3 11.1 11.5 10.2 12.6 11.4 
Packaginr;: .• __ .~------ .55 .43 .39 .64 .50 1.0 .11 .8 1.2 1.0 
Imputed Interest ______ .20 .22 .lll I .2·1 .21 ,4 .5 A .5 .·1 

Transportatioll .. ", ____ ., __ ; LOn; 1.02 !1.01 1.11 1.06 2.1 2.21 2.1 2.2 2,2 

1 Does not include converters' expcntlCsw 

United States Tariff Commission Report to the President on Cotto,," Clof}. (27, pp. 1!!'O-121). 

Information on costs of specified kinds of cloth in regular mill 
finish and on costs of sanforizing, shrinkage, selling, and on total 
costs of the cloth sanforize finished shows that in 1942 sanforizing 
accounted for about 26 percent, shrinking 38 percent, loss on sec
onds 13 percent, and selling 23 percent of the total margin or spread 
between the costs of the cloth in mill finish and the selling price of 
the cloth in sanforize finish (table 68). These pl'oportions varied 
considerably from one kind of cloth to another. 

Data on finishers' margins for rayon fabrics during- the 3 years 
1940-42 show that finishing costs averaged about 12 percent of the 
selling price of dyed rayon and about one-fourth of the selling price 
for printed rayon (table 69). Cost of freight on gray goods aver
aged less than 1 pe:j."cent, working- allowance amounted on the aver
age to about 6 percent, and costs of other items amounted 011 the 
average to about one-fifth of the selling price of the finished PllOd

. ncts. 
MEANS OF. REDUCING COSTS 

Possible means of reducing margins or costs of finishing, market
ing, and distributing cloth may include increased efficiency in ren
dering the services, the reduction or elimination of some of the ser
vices,or a combination of both. The Tariff Commission after de
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TABLE 6S.-Costs of cloth in regu.lar mill finish, sanf01'izing, shrinking, and sell1:ng, 
and of cloth sanlorizejinished by specified kinds, November 1942. J 

i 
1 

Costs per yu.rd 

Item 	 i------~------------------------~-------~-----
i ;\lilI I Sanfor- i Sbrink- i Loss on I Selling Total 
l __fi_n_iS_h__ izillg ; ing ! seconds-'--1 '~-l---I---I-----

Cellis Cell Is I Ce"t. : Celli.. Cents Cellts 
lDelli\\:liileback_______________ 7,-1.7 0.tl5 II O.*t! ! 0.32 0.55 0.85 

Fancystripes___________••_ 7.8·1 .57 .. S ' .371 .57 10.33 
lIickorystripcs ________ .___ S~'.478S 1 .65 1.00 I .37 .58 10.38 
E"pressstripes. __ • _______ . ,'AS 1.1:1 .15! .58 10.82O. D. ________ .___________ 0_17 .61 'I; .21 .62 3~ 10.93 

Chambrays ______ .- __ • __ • __ .__ ~.~tl j .63 .62 .2,1 .SO 7.35 
Cuverts ________ • _____________" 1.,Jl •i.U 1.33: 4') .68 10.64 
Whipcord __________ ._ , ___ -----I_--8- ..-O-1--!--I_._OO__ 1.20 :,___._2"_'____1_._22__ __1_1_.7_7_ 

1
AIL ___________________ , 7.tl3 ,(\5 .96 i .34 I .59 10.17 

! l'ruporlioll of tolal co~ts 

1-------------------------- ,, PerCE"t Perrt11t Prrrcilt Percent Percent Percent 
Deuims: 	 ! 

whitebllck------.--------l 75.8 6.6 S.7 -:.~ 5.1l 100.0 
FI~ncy strip!'s ________ .. -. -- 75.H 5'.'35 ?)'.~ ?3.·~ ~ .• 56 100.0
HlCkorys!rlpes......... ___ 75.0 u 	 u 100.0
U u 

Expressstr;pes____ • ___ ._,.: TSA 4.4 10.4 1.4 5.4 100.0 
O. D ..._______________... ' sa.n 5.6 l.!J 5.7 2.0 100.0 

Chumbrays __________________ -i 6S.S 8.6 SA 3.3 10.!J 100.0 

~~~;~;;g;d::::::::::=::::::::::i ~~:g g:g i6J ti 18:! i88:8 
1------1----'---------·1-----1----

AII _______• __ •••___ ... ,,! 75.0 6.4 U.o! 3.4 5.S 100.0 

Primary datu u"sembled by the r. g. Tariff Commission for the Olliec of Price Administration and 
ltuule u"fiilable by the Inttcr ngen('y for use onl,r us industry summaries. 

TAllLE 69.-Perc(rlta{l<' distribution of costs and 1//(l1'yins fm' jim'sl,el'S of rayon fabric.,. 
U11ilrci 8lrllrs, 1040-4':. 

i ; Xci i GrtL~r ' lltreight f \Vorl<ill~j V'inish- t 
Kind of fiuish. Qutlet, .' Hovorts I selling Igoods Gross on gray 11110\\"1' ill!!: ! Other 

aud yea r I pril'c cost margiu goods Ruea cost 

1JVumber --P;;;;;;-j Percent Perccnt Percent Percent Percell! Percent 
Dyc'{\ una Bold to: I I . 

lIIanufaotllrer- , : 
194.. 0.________ : ~226!J II 100.0 I ~63.·f~. 33.S l.0 !l.3 13.0 13.5 

U1041.________ 1 	_ 100.0 36.4 .8 6.4 12.2 17.0 
lU42 ____ • ___ .. 2M 100.0 62.6 37.4 .8 c.2 11.5 18.9 

Hctailer- j' .
1!)40_________ 49 i 100.0 5S.1 41.0 .n !l.3 12.8 21.9 
I041._____ .... n 100.0 61.1:; 38.2 .8 6.0 11.0 19.5 
19·12 __ .______ 89 100.0, 5b.5 41.5 .8 5.1 11.2 24.4 

Jobber- .19·10 _________ : IUO.O G3.6 36.4 I 1.0 7.0 13.2 15.21941.________ 1 
100.0 {}~~U a7.l .8 (i.U 1.2.1 18.2 

1942 ____ .... _.. _, 100.0 61.0 ;)8.1 .S ii.S llA 20.1 

Printed nnd 80ld to: 

.Manufaeturer

1940 .... _____ : 	 3U 100.0 50.!! 1.0 5.4 2S.~
1941.___ .. ___ : 1,; 100.0 41.7 .4 6.B 24.U 

~: 1942 ____ ..... : 57 100.0 51.1 .6 ti 'J 20.4 
Hetniler- i

_9-10 ___, , •• __ , 31 lOO.O ·17.7 52.a .8 5.0 26.0 
] 9-11 ._ .. _..__! 12 100.U -.1-1.0 55.4 .4 0 .. 5 2:;.3
19'12 ____ .. _._ 32 100.0 5:1.1 40.n .5 5.0 lS.3 

Jobber- ,HHQ _________ ; 28 100.0 ~17 .2 .52.8 .8 2(\.0 21.0
19U _, __ .. , __ , 	 ~·2

1-1 100.0 :'0.6 .J()..! .5 1.1 :16.7 14.5
1!J42,. _______ \ .jO 100.0 5S,1 011. !) .5 0.-1 17.:.i 17.5 

l'rimllry dutIL on selling price und on costs were I1ssembled b~· tbe OlBcc of Pri('P Administration I1l1d 
made tlytiilnblc for usc only Ut; jndustry I$uulnmrics. 
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scribing the marketing organization for domestic cotton cloth indi
cated that competition among the agencies was so severe that any 
wasted effort or lost motion may be reflected more largely in low 
margins on the turn-over than in higher prices for the finished 
products. ,It concluded, however, that undoubtedly some savings 
in costs could be made at various points in the marketing sequence, 
especially with respect to agents' commission (27, pp. 93-94). But 
the information available is not sufficiently adequate to indicate 
definitely the means by which or ,the extent to which it would be 
possible and feasible to increase efficiency and lower costs without 
reducing or eliminating some of the services offered. 

The data on costs of finishing, marketing, and distributing print 
cloth in 1934 indicate that the average cost for dyeing was 50 per
cent greater than for bleaching, that for printing with one color 
and 30 percent coverage was 70 percent greater than that for dye
ing, and that for printing with four colors and 75 percent coverage 
was 29 percent greater than that for printing with one color and 
30 percent coverage. The available information is not sufficiently 
adequate to indicate to what extent it would be feasible to substitute 
the lower for the higher cost finishes by means of consumer educa
tion on the relative utilities and costs of the various finishes. 

Information on the production and transportation of print cloth 
indicates that some reductions in cost might be made by eliminating 
or reducing back hauls. In 1934 most of the production of gray
print cloth was in the cotton-growing States. New England and 
the Middle Atlantic States produced less gray goods than they fin
ished. In 1934, New England accounted for less than 8 percent of 
the gJ,'ay-print cloth produced but accounted for about 20 percent 
of the yardage bleached. Transportation charges for gray-print 
cloth shipped from Greenville, S. C., a representative point of origin 
for cotton produced and bleached in the South, via Niantic, Conn., 
a representative center for Southern print cloth bleached in the 
North, to New York, averaged 0.213 cent per square yard, com
pared with 0.154 cent for cloth shipped from Greenville direct to 
New York. (27, P.119). The reduction in transportation costs as 
a result of direct shipments would amount to about 0.059 cent per 
yard or about 28 percent. It is not known to what extent such sav
ings would be supplemented or offset by other developments asso
ciated with such changes. 

A report of the Interstate Commerce Commission, showing a com
parison of gross freight carload revenues with fully distributed 
costs giving freight rates on cotton cloth and cotton fabrics, shows 
that the ratio of freight revenues from cotton cloth and cotton prod
ucts to fully distributed costs, including losses and damages, passen
ger andless-than-carload deficits, and 4-percent returns, amounted 
to 149 percent in 1939 (26) . The ratios of freight revenues from 
cotton cloth and cotton products to fully distributed costs, including 
losses and damages, passenger and less-than-carload deficits, and 
actual rate of return, amoU1~ted to 150 percent. These data indicate 
that freight rates on cotton cloth and cotton products could have 
been reduced by about one-third without reducing the revenues from 
these products below distributed costs as calculated by the Inter
state Commerce Commission. But such a reduction in rates for 
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cdtton cloth and cotton fabrics might necessitate offsetting adjust
mentsinrates for other commodities and such adjustments may not 
be feasible. 

IMPORTANCE OF REDUCTIONS IN COSTS 

Some indications of the relative importance of reducing the mar
gins or costs involved in taking gray goods from mills and delivering 
them as finished fabrics to wholesalers in central markets may be 
obtained f)Jom a comparison of the margin-the spread between 
prices of gray goods at mills and prices of the finished cloth at 
wholesale markets-with costs of the raw cotton used in their 
manufacture. These margins, expressed as proportions of the 
value of the raw cotton used averaged about 53 percent for print 
cloth 'finished by bleaching, 78 'percent for print cloth finished by 
dyeing, 133 percent for print cloth finished by printing with one 
color and 30 percent coverage, and 171 percent for print cloth fin
ished by printing with four colors and 75 percent coverage. 'For 
each decrease of 1 percent in these margins, if fully reflected in 

. 	 prices to growers, incomes to growers from cotton would be in
creased from about 0.5 to about1.66 percent. 

APPAREL AND HOUSEHOLD.GOODS MANUFACTURERS' 

MARGINS 


Some textile products are ready for use when they leave the mill. 
They include gray goods intended for use without being finished, 
such as print cloth, sheeting, and drills used in bags; goods made 
of dyed yarn, such as colored·yarn chambray shirting:; and those 
finished before they leave the mill, such as sheets, bedspreads, tow
els, a,nd tablecloths. Other goods are purchased from mills in the 
gray, finished at finishing plants, and sold as finished goods, such 
as print cloth, broadcloth, twill, and 'drill. These goods-'cfinished 
and unfinished-may be grouped into three, classes on the basis of 
the uses made of them and designated consumers' goods, industrial 
goods, and cutters' goods. The distinctions among these classes are 
based chiefly on differences in the users and not so much on the 
characteristics of the goods themselves. The same, kind of goods 
may be included in each of the groups. It has been estimated that 
drills, for example, are used for no fewer than 40 purposes and that 
they may be classed as consumers' goods, industrial goods, or cut
ters' goods according to who uses them (4, pp.115-116). 

Consumers' goods come from manufacturing' establishments 
ready for use as piece goods by household consumers. They include 
woven goods used by the consumer in the gl'ay; those made from 
dyed yarns; and household furnishings which usually are fabricated 
at mills, such as sheets and pillow cases, bedspreads and blankets, 
towels, bath mats and washrags, rugs, tablecloths and napkins, and 
diapers. In addition, many knit goods produced in hosiery and 
unde.l:wear factories leave the mills as completed consumers' goods. 

Cotton goods included in the industrial-goods group come from 
cot,ton manufacturing establishments ready for use by business 
houses outside the textile industry. Most of the fabrics are woven 
and they include many types of ducks, osnaburgs, so-called ,mqItiple 
fabrics, and leno fabrics; a considerable part of the industry's out,. 
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... put oi sheeting, twills,drills, and sateen ; and small quantities of 
fine· goods, s.uch as voiles, organdies, lawns,broadcloths, and print
cloths. Industrial fab11ics are incorporated directly into finished 
products such as sails, tarpaulins, tents, awnings, bags,anduphol

. ster~es. ':}1hey are consumed in processes of various kinds, such as 
. ·filters and screens, and buffing-wheel devices .for inking, moisten
ing, pressing, and steaming, and are combined with other materials 
to make new products, such as hose, tires, rubber footwear, imita
tion leather, and abrasives (,,0. . 

Cutters' goods are practically all finished fabrics used mainly in 
the manufacture of wearing apparel and household products. The 
terms "cutters". and "cutting-up trade" may be applied to all 
branches of the textile industry that characteristically perform 
"cut-and-sew" operations on purchased fabrics (14). The cutting
up trade includes several thousand manufactmers of many kinds 
and sizes, ranging from very large companies operating several 
factories, as is common in the manufacture of men's shirts or work 
clothes, to small "family shops," as is common in the manufacture 
of mattresses and some other kinds of household products. The 
establishments are widely scattereq throughout the industrial dis
tricts of the country, although the manufacturel's of particular 
products sometimes are closely concentrated in relatively small 
areas (4). 

Information on the relative quantities of cotton fabrics that go 
to the different users is not complet~, but rough estimates of the 
diversion among the various uses, of the total output of finished 
goods, yarn-dyed goods, and gray goods which are never finished, 
indicate that between 40 and 50 percent goes to cutters, 20 to 30 
percent to industrial users, about 20 percent to householdconsum
ers, and the remaining 5 to 10 percent to export or for institutional 
consumers such as hospitals,. schools, and hotels (4, pp. 172-173), 
The proportions of individual fabrics taken by the different users 
vary considerably. A lal'ge proportion of the fabrics used in men's 
wear, for example, goes to cutters. .But a much smaller proportion 
of the fabrics designed £01' women's and children's wear goes to 
cutters and a considerable proportion goes to household consumers. 
Most·of some other fabrics, such as osnaburgs and tire fabrics, goes 
to industrial users. 

Data on the manufacture and distriblltion of apparel and other 
fabricated products made of cotton usually are not reported sepa
rately from those made of wool, silk, and rayon. Most of the wool
ens and worsteds and rayon and silk fabrics are sold to cutters for 
use in the manufact~re of apparel. Estimates indicate that in re
cent years about 80 percent of the woolens and worsteds and 95 per
cent of the broad-woven rayon and s.ilk goods were used in the manu
facture of apparel. The remaining 20 percent of the woolens and 
worsteds were used chiefly in the manufacture of blankets and 
blanketing, automobile fabrics, and upholstery. Only about 5 per
cent of the rayon and silk fabrics went into uses other than gar
ments, and much of this went into draperies and curtains (4, pp. 
176-187). " 

The quantities of finished knit goods sold to cutt.ers apparently 
are relatively small, Some finished knitted fabrics, made chiefly of 
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rayon, butto some extent of cotton and silk, are sold to cutterswh6 
use them in making such products as gloves, underwear, scarves, 
bathing suits, and occasionally dresses, but the quantit)es u/>ed for 
these purposes aloe relatively small. Wool knitters also sell some 
iabrics to Gutters, but the bulk of the industry's output is sold as 
finished garments (4, p. 187). 

Information on differences in cutters' costs and margins and in 
value of the finished products for articles made of cotton, wool, 
rayon, and silk is very incomplete. The fact that large proportions 
of the silk, rayon, and wool fabrics g{) into uses in which style is an 
important consideration indicates that the value of the products 
and cU,tters' costs and margins may be influenced considerably by 
these c0nsiderations of style. But many fabricated products are 
'made of two or more kinds of fabrics and many fabrics are made of 
two or more kinds of fibers. Furthermore, most of the data that are 
available and that are presented in this bulletin on values, costs, and 
margins for fabricated textile products are not segregated to show 
separately those made from cotton, wool, rayon, silk, or some com
bination of these fabrics. 

Manufacturers of apparel and household products sell the finished 
goods to or through various agencies. Census data on distribution 
of manufacturers' sales in 1939 indicate that goods amounting to 
about two-thirds of the total value of all finished apparelant~'house
hold products combined were distributed to retailers, 14.3 percent 
to wholesalers and jobbers, 10 percent through outlets owned and 
operated by the manufacturer, 7.5 percent to industrial users, and 
small proportions to consumers at retail and to export (table 70). 
It will be observed that these proportions vary considerably from 
one product to another. The proportions sold to retailers ranged 
from less thau.10 percent for embroideries and textile bags not 
made in textile mills to more than 90 percent for children's and in
fants'coats and women's and misses' blouses and waists. The pro- . 
portions sold to industrial users ranged from negligible amounts 
for several products to more than 80 percent for others, and those 
sold to wholesalers and jobbers ranged from less than 10 to more 
than 70 percent. Other details are shown in table 70. 

CHARGES OR COSTS 

The margins, or spread between the costs of the raw ma,terials 
used and the value of the finished 'products, for manufacturers of 
apparel and household goods vary considerably with the kind of 
finished product. Census data on manufacturers of apparel and 
other fabricated textile products in 1939 show that the margins or 
spread between the costs of materials, supplies, and containers and 
the value of the finished products averaged about 45.5 percent of the 
value of the products (table 71). The proportions of the value of 
the products1accounted for by manufacturers' margins for the regu
lar factories which own the materials used ranged from about 23 
percent for manufacturers of textile bags not made in textile mills, 
to about 35 percent for manufacturers of curtains, draperies, bed
spread&, and other house furnishings, and to more than 50 percent 
for manufacturers of millinery, corsets and allied garments, wom
en's and misses' dresses except house dresses, children's dresses. 
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TABLE 70.-Disil'iblliton of manllfacturers sales of a7J]J(frel and other finished 1Jrodllcis made fr01l1. fabrics and sim,iiar '/Ilaterials, 1)]/ classes of customers 1-" 

and by industn'es, Um:ied 8taie,~, 1.939. , t-.:> 

Proportion of snles distributed to 

EstabliSh-I Total 8 
Item I ments dislribu- Owned and l':l 

reporti ng Lion or-ern ted outlels Wholesltl- Industrial C{'Ii.stlmer~ 0 
~l\ICB ers und Export· Rctni1crs1 users!1 nt retnz1 4 All iT. , 

jobbers Z 
Whole"ale Hetltil I-< 

-----	 f;" 
1 ,000 	 t< 

Numb,'r dollars Perrelli Perccnt Percent Perceni. PeT-ccrt Perren/. PCl'ceut Percent 1:1:1;
Children's and infants' outerwear. _~ ... _ 6 _ ~ _~ _. __ ~ ___ a80 B6,71l7 4.2 13.8 1.0 78.7 0.7 c::0,7 100.0 

_ .. 

s7.7 !l2.3 (') , 100.0 t< 


Children's ,nod infnnts' drcl!8cs_ .. ,._. __ .. ~ .. ~ __ _~ ~,... 181 44,47.8 8.2 14.6 ~.7 70.8 1..1 1.3 100.0 

loa I-< 


Children's and infnnts' coats~ _M ~ ..... ___ .. 105 24,419 ("l 	 f;;. 
Othe~ children's and infants' wenr .. __ • _______ • __ 17,870 (0) r'20.1 C') 79.11 (') (6) 100.0 	 >-3 


Z 

),Icn's and boys' furnishings, work) and aport garments 2,0:1\1 521,:357 1S.7 ' 04 21.0 0.5 5·1.1 ·1.1l .7 100.0 	

00 

'" lIat nnd "ltp materiltls, etc... ________________ • __ 51 4,70a (') 1;)4.2 1.6 (7) 64.2 100.0 	 J-' .,; 
1\lcl1's neckwear ______..., _.._ .... _...._______ -- -- ---- :344 45,700 8.7 ,7 16.8 .:3 72.0 1.1 A 100.0 
Hnts nnd capa (except felt and straw) .• ,. ________ 255 11 ,80S 4,5 37.6 LIl 50.5 5.6 .2 \00.0 ' ~ -\j 

Sl)irts. collars, and neckwear (except work) .. _.. ____ ·}24 175,61l9 :lS.7 .7 11.2 .4 46.3 1.9 .8 til\00.0 

Underv..enr _____ .. ___________ .... _.. ___ ~ __-__ .. _.. ____ ·J4 17,087 C'l '1;0.2 (S) 47.2 92.6 :'l 100.0 

Trouscrs, w8sh suits. etc.~ ___ __ ..... __ . ____________ 212 54,558 7.1 25.8 56.1 10.2 .8 100.0 

'Work shirts _______________________________ . ___ -(Iuj 10Q ..O 	 l':l 

tj 

74 34,249 13.0 "38.5 41l.6 "1.9 	 "t1-- ~.i 	 100.0"York clothing, sports, etc. _.. __ . ~ _ _... ____ .: ____ "' .._ 655 177,4\l;l 0.5 22.7 .8 60.4 5.'1 .8 
~ 

"-omen's and children's ncccssoriCf5 J eXl'ept millinery .... _ 1,163 2(iQ,0!lS 10.4 1.3 12.6 1.4 70.4 3.5 .4 100.0 	 0------ -----	 I:j
Belts (apparel) ,,______________ • ________________ 241 10,112 (") 1:120.2 .8 4.4.. 8 24.9 .:3 100.0 ", 
Corsets "nd allied garments _____________________ 261 81,747 la.a -,i~o 4,6 3.a 71.7 2.3 .8 100.0 >

G'l
\Vomen's nc·ckwear, scurfs, etc.~ ... ~ ______ ~ ___ ..____ H2 II ,578 (") "28.3 [H.O 7.7 100.0 l:d 

Underwear and nightwear of cotton, etc. _________ J46 :30,546 17.2 "'18.6 -(11) 6a.!l IIIl.a 100.0 I-< 


Underwear and nightwear of knitted fabri" ________ 23,f,:IU 4.6 "19.4 C") 75,3 "11 .0 .1 100.0 0 
"i~ 

Underwean Itnd nightwe!lr of silk and rayon .. _____ 2!l8 87,17G • 1['10.1 ( ") 10,0 .!l 77.2 tl1.'1 .4 100.0 t< 
125 	 c:: ,., 

',,"omen's ami misl3cs' outer ('lotltillg .... _~ __.. _______ .. ___ 3,3(;2, 87U,20n :1.·1 1.1 7.2 .1 85.0 1.1 l.!l 100.0 c:: 
----- l:d 

Conts, suits, and skirts (except fur cnats) _____.. __ I,O!)5 274,428 3.1i .4 5.7 .4. S!).3 "1.0 2.7 100,0 l':l 

H"ousc dresses, uniforms, and aprons ___ .... ____ .. ___ 48,1 10:3,213 :l.2 ~.8 1014,2 (10) 74.5 4.7 .Il 100.0 

Blouses and waists .. ____________ • _________ ... -- 170 36,414 2.8 1O:l.!! 110) n2 .•5 ,8 100.0 

Dl'esses. except house dresses_ ~ ..... __ .... _________ .. _ l,a88 431,228 3.0 lA 6 ? ( ") 88.6 .3 .5 100.0 

Other clothing ____________________ .... '__ ..... __ 225 :l4,O16 uq.fi \") 15,0 {"l 75.0 2.:3 .2 100.0 

Fuz: .coats ahd othcr fur garments, nrccsAories, and trim
nl1ngs. _______ .. __ ..___________ .. ___ ____________ .. _ 2,077 165,201 .7 5.8 31.2 .4~ L.:'9.7 __!__ ~~! .~L~ 

i • ....:.....~-

C",~~_,....: ."'<>;'~..,.~", ':::':";:'flfl"~.-;'':'- ... 	 ,_:..<\__ : ,~, ••., ~;. cd" ..1'.~Jt.!"~.t,.. ~.... ,.~> "J';:-.""""'Nl 



---

-- -- -- -- -- --

... -i. 

~ 
Millinery. __ ., _. __ ._ • __• __ •• __ •___ • ____..__ • _..___ / OSO 103 3.0 1.2 21.1 .6 72.5 1.0 .6 100.01 ,931 

Men's and poys' tailored clothing. __ •••__ • ___ ••.•.. ,. 1,331 5H,O·15 2.7 16.2 7.0 (I') 68.0 3.4 I 2.7 I
l 100.0 

lIHBccllaneoue apparel and fabrictltcd textile products .• 2,601 0189,220 2.8 .4 21.5 1.3 40.1 o1.d 2.9 100.0 ~ 
Canvas products (except bags) _____ •• , _. __ "'__ ' S~4 2!l,383 (13) .0 1318.3 4.6 j 23.2 22.4 30.6 100.0 ~ 

to!Clothing (leather and sheep·lineell ••_______ •. ___ . 04 22,031 ll') 1332.5 2.5 64.2 .7 .1 100.0 >-3
Curtains, drnperies, nnd bedspreads _________ • __ .. 362 70,006 4.3 -i~o 12.8 .6 ii.2 "1.9 2.2 100.0
Other housefurnishings_________________________ Z'-152 (J8,012 2.3 . i IP-.4 .8 63.7 "11.3 1.8 100.0 ClDress nnd semi-dress gloves lind mittell!:;_____ ..... _. 45 7,600 54.8 :li .4 II 7.8 100.0
'Vork gloves nnd mittens ____ .. ________ •• __ .. ___ , 04 2:3,265 -- .. - ,3.6 .8 15.0 " 0.7 100.0Handkerchiefs. _______ • _____________________ .•• 1 -(.)"60 20,401 0.5 -- -- 29.1 61.1 • .3 100.0 ~ 
nobes, lounging garments, £:.tc .. _~ ___ .. _______ .. _.... ) J,3 aO,030 1.0 H.6 .1 78.1 5.1 .2 100.0 tl 

Ruinronts nnd other waterproof, etc ....... __ .... __ ~_ ~ 62 10,0137 I "l -(iii 1120.3 .6 64..2 5.5 .4 100.0

Susr,enders, garters. etc.• ____ • ________________ •. 02 15,0118 (13) -- -- 13·10.8 1.5 46.3 "5.4 (") 100.0
Em Jroideries-not Srh.iflli-murhitlt ____________ . b·t 1,506 (13) -- -- 133.\,7 28.5 "36.8 .. - -- 100.0 ~ 
Embroideric5~';i~himi··machinc .... ~ _~ ____ .. __ ..... __ 102 6,088 (S) '61.7 -t'i" 5.1 1133.2 100.0-- -- c:::Textile bugs not made in textile mills...____ •__ ._. 208 122,o.!..1 2.0 -- -- 1l.3 1.4 2.6 82.3 -i ~5 100.0 

Trimrninp;s, stamped nrt goods, otc. ________ .. _ ... __ 221 26.184 ( 13) "25.0 .5 24.8 "49.7 100.0 ~ 

O~her fabricated textile products___________ ...___ 2"8 30,no !l.S 1.1 17.8 4.5 10.2 43.5 -4 ~,i 100.0 ~ 

Total or nvcrngc for all groups __________ "'- ____ .. 13,071 3,023,518 6.3 3.7 \;l.3 .5 66.0 7.5 1 1.7 100.0 c::: 
l:l z 

• Includes export intermedinries and exports direct to buYers in other counlries. Cl 
'Includes el'aius. • i':l:
3 Also includes commercial, professional, Ilod institntiollulusers (tnnnufncturcrs, railroads, utilities, Governmentnl Lodies, hotels, contractors. etc.).

" Inrludcs farmera. houeehold consumers, nnd ernl110yccs nt retail. 

, Sales to or through o\m wholesale brun('hes or omees ,md induslrial, etc., users. combined with snlc~ to wholesalers and jobbers tp avoid disclosure. ~ , Sa'!es to or through own whulesale hrunches or olliees, export intermedinries, industrial, etc., l.scrs, and consumers nt retail combined \lith sales to wholesnlcrs and jobber.

to Uyoid disclo>lure. Z 
1 Sulcs to or through own wh~lcsnle hranches or omees and retnilers combined with sales to wholeBnl~rs nnd jobbers to avoid disclosure. 

til 

S :>nles to or throughowll wholesale br'lIIehes or omces und export intermedinries combined "ith sales to wholesalers and johbers to a\'oid disclosure. CSI Sales to consumers n.t- retail combined with salce to industrial. ctc., usefS to avoid disclusure. ~ 
ID Sales to export intermedinries combined with s"les to wholesalers nnd jobbers to avoid disclosure. 

"lnter·plant transfers included to !l\'oid disclosure. >-3 

" Also includes men's belts. 

13 Sales to or through OWn wholesale brunches or offices combined with salea to wholesalers and lobbers to avoid dioclo.ure. 
 §
" Direct export sules combined \lith "nles~ to whnlesalers and jobbers to avoid disclosure. 

" Sule. t'Jor through own ret.nil stores combined \lith sale8 to or through own wholesale brunche. or offices to avoid disclosure. 

" Less thun O.05 percent. til 


~ 
'1 Sales to or through own wholesnle branches or offices und own retnil store. combined \lith snles to wholesruers nnd jobbers to avoid diedo.ure.I' Inter-plant transfers and eales to consumers at retnil combined with sales to industrial, etc., users to avoid disclosure. 
Abstracted from Distribution o/.Manulacturcrs' SaIM: 1989 (e8), 1'he cutting-up industries or needle trader. reported produce clot/ling and other fabricated nrticlea from 

pur(.haecd woven or knit fabric.. All type. of textile. nrc utilized, ae "'ell ns leuther, fur, and other material•• ;..:,1 

~ """ 

J.lf:'l~, 'f';<.M~V-·",~·7-\."i"'~1;:"}'j'·::-·;- ~"¥>'..,.,...w; ...,........~~~.~~.,..l:.~'t"~,._~... : . .,... "...."i'- ~·_"'·--'.~"'l"""''6'".,'"'''''_..,.,._'''·''t.~T'"<._~'''P''-''·.....·.',.h•.,.',,'''-''_..''d.''' ,-.k,-" , 
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dress .and semidress gloves and mittens, and men's and boys' tailored 
clothing.

Margins for contract factories are substantially greater than 
those shown for regular factories. The differences are accounted 

TABLE 71.-Value of products, costs, and margins for (tpparel and other finished 

products made {1'om fabrics and similar materials, United States, 1939. 


Costs of i G r06S Inargin
Value Inaterials, 1---------- 

Item of supplies. and, Proportion
products containers Amount of value 

of products 

1// ,DOD dollars J ,ODD clollar. 1,000 dollars Percent 
REGULAR FACTORIES 

Women's and misse~' outer clothing._._ •• _••• ,1 890,095 460,638 42DA5i 47.8 

Blollses and wnlst.s.... __ .....__. __ •__". 3H,41!J 18,373 18,046 49.6 

DreMes excep~ house dresses••••• __ ..... 44J .325 215,708 225.6J7 51.1 

Rouee dresses, unirorrn~, and nprons~._.... lO·l,44.0 57.688 -16,758 4-18 

Coats, suit., nnd skirts, u.,ccl't fur coats. 281,146 lflS.521 122,62':> 43.6 

Clothing not elsewhere elnssificc1 ..__ __ __ __ :.I5 

f 
ing W,:H8 16,.111 -t5.\) 

Women's nccessories except Iuillinery ~_~_"' __ ... 267,802 I-U,504 123.268 46.0 
-----·--1------· 

UnderWC11.f and nightwcur .. ~~- -........- --,..- .... I· 152,.J~O Sn,g·15 62,,175 .J 1.0 
Knitted fnbrics .... ,,_. ____• _ •• _.. . !H,608 14,568 10,040 40.8 

CottOIl and Ilnllnele.tte wovell r"brit's. :l7 ,1S·l 20,.68 16,4l6 H.l 

Silk and raYOII woven f"llrics ....... 90,028 54,600 36,019 39.7 


Coroets and allied gnnnen[s......... __ •• 8·1,-118 as,G18 45,800 54.3 

Belts, appareL•••.. _......... _..._..... W,076 9,764 0,:.112 48.8 

Keckwear, "carfs, etc....... _..... ...... 11,948 6,267 5,681 47 .. 5 


Children', and inflLnts' outerwear...... _...__ 80,6u5 42,616 47,039 52.5 

Children's drcsses____ •• _...... , ..... , __ '16,H2 1!l,!l02 26,840 57,4

Children's cQats ..._..... _._ ........... 2-1,\)71 13,898 11;07:3 4·1.3

Other ____ ...... _._. __ .... _......_.. .. 17,942 8,816 !l,126 50.1l 

~ren'8 and boys' clothing ami furnishings_____ 1,050,6'70 55\),847 49g,823 47.2 
1-----1 

Suits, conls, and o\·erconts..........__" 5:36,613 267,428 269,185 50.2 

Shirts (except work). c(,lIlLrs lind lli~hLwenr 181,17-\. 97,HIlS 83,779 46.2 

Trousers (semi-drc8s), wash !!uit$, etc. ___ 00,985 31,717 2U,268 48.0 

'Vorkshirts_...___ .............. __ .. _. 35,672 20,6:l6 15,036 42.2 

Work clothiug,. sport I:IlTments, etc __ ._.. 18·1.223 108,133 7B,OnO 41.3 

Underwear.............._...........__, 15,598 n,I23 6,H5 41.5 

Men's neckwear___ ._ ........ _... _.._.. 45,405 25,.115 lO,!l!lO 44.0 


:'IiBcellulleouB lippa. reI.. ..._.,,____••_...... 139,338 78,571 60,767 43.6 

Gloves nnd Dllttens-work....... _. __ ." --2-2-,-45-7-.1----1-,--'5-7-.1---1-0-,7-0-0-1---- 1 47.6 

Gloves uncl.lllittcns.-o{lress nnd eemi-dressl 7,7(J3 3,4:J4 4.,26n 55.-1 

llnndker('\lI~fs__ ._..................... j 20Al!) 12,027 8,3\12 41.1 

SUBpender., gurters, et(· ......... -- -- ....I 1&,,183 8,827 6,656 43.0 

Itobed.loullgin~ ~Urlll(!nts, ctC", .. ~ .. ,.. ~ ___.. aH,830 22,772 17,058 42.S 

Rnincontsanrl other w~1.tcrprnof :.w.rIJlCIlts~ 11,3().l 6,2&3 5~n1G ,14.4

Clothing-leather nnd .heep·lined ___ ._• .1 :.!2,H:.! 13.·J06 S,676 3!J.2 


l\Iisccllaneous fabricated textile prvuurts. _••• : 3J;;,GOJ 211.559 103,!J45 22.0 
------~- ---------,---.--

CUrtuin!, drllPeri.s, awl llcdsprcnd....... ' 7!l.:.!~3 .JO,!13li :l·l,ln7 34..5 

Other house furnL~hillgl)* * ~ .. " _. ..... ~_ .......1 (J7 ,5:! 1 4:2.U07 24..61-1. :10.5 

'l'()xtiln bngs not 1l1:1<lc i~ lextil".IflHl, .... 1~1 ,70:.! \J3,3:l~ 25,:167 !!:1.3 

Canvn:s prodm·t.s cX('cJIl haJ.t·L _ ..... " __ ....... : 2·1,-iOS l;.'!~!i"lfi 11':)03 ·17,4

Other ___....... _..... .• __ ,.' :n,IHO 16,436 15,2U1 48.1 


l\lillinery.._•• ___._....................... 10;;,6'n I 47,10tl i 58,495 55,4.. 


Fur COnte ulld c.ther fur garments•.••••. _••. '~~;~~-i~:u-I---tl-2-.-l-9-0-1 37 .. 2 " 
Totnl regulnr rueturies.......... ___ ", a.\l.t~I.7~7; l,65!l,467 I I,S85,200 45.5 

Adapted from CC?!8U8 oj lIIU1Iujuctltrcs: 1999 (£3). :~ 

for mainly by the fact that contract factories manufacture products 
from materials owned by others, whereas the regular factories own 
the materials used. Margins for contract factories averaged about 
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95 percent of the value of the finished products and ranged from 
less than 85 percent for men's and boys' underwear to almost 97 
percent for women's and misses' housedresses, uniforms, and aprons 
(table 71a). 

TABLE 71a.-Value of products, costs, and rn(Lrgins fol' (Lpparel and othe?' fin
i.<;hed pl'odlWts 'I1wde frorn fabrics and sirnilar m(Lterials, United States, 1939. 

i Costs of I GrOM margin
Value mat.erials,I,_________ 

Item I of suppli~s llml I' I Proportion 

I 
i product~ coutulIleTS Amount of value 

of producta 

1 ,O(jl) dollars 1I ,000 dollars / ,(100 .Iollars Percent 
CONTltACT FACTOltlES . ! I 

1 ! f 

Women's nnd mis.ecs' outer clothi1l1t_________ .1 Un.OUI I 4.6·10 r 112,012 96.01---·--·--------1----Hlou8e.unclwllists ____________________ •· 5.all! 2:H 5,077 115.6 
iDrca.~es, except lwusc ureru;e8 ...... _~ ... ___ .. ~ 0-\..030 2~:371 62.:1fi5 !J6~3 

lrousadrcse~, uniforms, aml ur.rons__ .. _. O,:!52 i 20a I 8,059 00.8 
Conts: suita lind skirts, cx('cpt .ur co"t~_. 32,?,l I l,5ZQ j 3t.275 \l5.2 
Clothing not elsewherc clt>.s.ficd .._______ ._ 4,311 In) 4,130 95.9 

Children'ssm! infants' outerwe!!r ______ .-____ 0.S30 3(H 0,466 94.; 

Children's dresses ....... ___________ woo 
__ ... _~ !l.S·12 146 3.6\10 96.2
Children'. couts _________ • _. _____• _"" 1,047 IGG l,7S1 01.5Other. ___ •••••• _____• ____ • ______ • ____ 1,041 52 9S0 95.0 

~len'B anel boys' clut.hing and f\lrnishings ____ ~ 74,!l35 4.,538 70,397 93.9 

Suits, coats, and overcon.t.s .. ______ .. ______ 61,660 3,26\1 58,301 94.7 
Shirts (except work), collars and nightwc"r ll,lfI2 970 10.222 91.3 
~ren'8 u.ml boy~J underwear_____________ J ,O'J5 168 02i 84..7lHen's ncckwcur .. _... ____________________ !lSS 131 857 86.7 

Miscellaneous_____________________________ 2,86) 376 2,48,5 86.9 

Handkerchief.________________________-I 1,IS2 137 1.045 88.4 
Curtains, draperies, nnd bedspreads______ l,UiO 230 1.440 85.8 

Total contract ractories _______ -- -- ~- --t 201,287 0,927 1U1.360 95.1 

Adapted from CClIIms of Manufactures: 1999 (!!3). 

Data assembled by the Federal Tl,'ade Commission on 10 corpora
tions primarily engaged in the manufacture and sale of men's, 
youth's, and boys' clothing and representing almost 15 percent of 
the total value of the products reported by the Census in 1939, show 
that the margins or spread between the costs of the materials used 
and the value of the products in 1939 averaged 6·1.6 percent of total 
sales. Similar data for 29 corporations in 19·10 show that the mar
gins averaged 62.6 percent of total sales and ranged from 57.8 per
cent for clothing sold to the trade to 59,2 percent for that sold direct 
to the wearer, and to 68.2 percent for that sold through their own 
retail stores. 

Information made available by the Federal Trade Commission on .t 
HI corporations primarily engaged in the manufacture and sale of 
men's and boys' cotton, leather, and miscellaIlfwus garments, and 
representing about 18 percent of the total value of these products 
as reported by the Bureau of the Census, shows that manufacturers' 
margins averaged 52.8 percent of total sales. Similar data for cor
porations primarily engaged in the manufacture and sale of hats 
and caps show that in 1939 manufacturers' margins averaged 65.5 
percent of total sales. 
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Primary data on women's cotton, l'ayon, and wool dresses for 
194(}, 1941, and 1942 assembled by the Office of Price Administra
tion and tabulated by the Bureau of Agricultural Economics, show 
that the manufacturers' margin, or the spread between the costs of 
materials and trimming used and net sales, averaged 51.2 percent 
of net sales for all groups and for the 3 years combined. Little 
change in average margin from one year to another was indicated, 
but the margins increased markedly from the lower priced to the 
higher priced dresses, the average ma:rgin ranging from 42.4: per
cent of net sales for dresses priced up to $3.75 to 63 percent for 
dresses priced at $29.76 and up. 

Similar data for men's dress shirts show that the manufacturers' 
margin, or spread between the costs of the materials used and the 
selling price of the shirts, in 1942 averaged about one-half of the 
selling price for shirts with soft collars and slightly less than half 
for shirts with fused collars. The marg'ins when expressed as per
centages of the selling price of the shirts showed little if any con
sistent relationship to prices of the shirts, but they varied consider
ably with the materials used and from one manufacturer to another. 
A frequency distribution for all shirts for all manufacturers com
bined showed that manufacturers' margins ranged from less than 
40 percent to more than 60 percent of the selling price. Margins 
indicated by about three-fourths the reports fell within the range 
of 45 to 55 percent of the selling price. 

Data on costs and on selling prices for men's canton-flannel work 
gloves in the fall of 19112 show that the manufacturers' margins, or 
the spread between the costs of materials and trimming and the 
selling price of the product, ranged from less than 40 percent to 
about 53 percent and averaged somewhat less than half of the sel
ling price. The margins usually were rehltively least for the heav
ier weights of gauntlet top and were relatively greatest for the 
lighter weight knit WTist and band top gloves. 

h'Ei\IS INCLUDED IN MARGINS 

Margins for the manufacture and sale of apparel and household 
goods, 01' the spread behveen the costs of the materials used and 
the selling price of the products, include ·wages, salaries, deprecia
tion, interest, insurance, rent, taxes, social security payments, costs 
of fuel and electric energy, selling expenses, advertising, adminis
trative, and general office expenses, among others. Census data for 
1939 indicate that on the whole, for regular factories, salaries and 
wages accounted for about one-half of the margin and for about 
22.6 percent of the value of the finished products (table 72). Manu
facturing wages alone amounted to 36 percent of the margin and 
to 16.3 percent of the value of the finished products. Costs of fuel 
and electric energy accounted fOl'less than 1 percent; contract work, 
about 16 percent; and other costs, including depreciation, interest, 
insurance, rent, taxes, and profits, accounted for about one-third of 
the total margin.

The relative importance of the items of cost included in manufac
t.urers' margins varies considerably with the product. The propor
tion of the value of the finished product made in regular factories 
accounted for by manufacturing wages ranged from 8.2 percent 

'. 
; 

i. 
i 

• 
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for textile bags not made in mills to 29.8 percent for dress and semi
dress gloves and mittens. Similar comparisons for other items 
show that officers' salaries ranged from 0.7 percent for men's shirts 
to 5.3 percent for canvas products, except bags. Manufacturing 
salaries ranged from 1.1 percent for women's and misses' coats, 
suits, and skirts to more than 3 percent for women's corsets and 
allied garments and canvas products, except bags. Distribution 
and other .salaries and wages ranged from less than 1 percent for 
men's underwear to more than 3.5 percent for men's neckwear, 
suspenders, garters, etc., and to about 7 percent for canvas products 
except bags. Costs of fuel and electric energy ranged from 0.2 per
cent for women's and misses' blollses, waists, and fur coats to 0.8 
percent for dress glov.es and mittens, millinery, and other miscella
neous textile products. Contract work ranged from none for textile 
bags not made in textile mills and canvas products except bags to 
16.7 percent for women's and misses' blouses and waists. Otiier 
costs, including depreciation, interest, insurance, rent, taxes, and 
profits, ranged from 11 percent for textile bags not made in mills to 
almost 23 percent for children's and infants' dresses. 

Margins and the relative importance of items included for prod
ucts made in contract factories out of materials owned by others 
differ considerably from those made in regular factories out of ma
terials owned by manufacturers. Census reports on the values and 
costs of apparel and household goods made in contract factories 
show that in 1939 salaries and wages amounted to almost three
fourths of the value of the products and that manufacturing wages 
alone amounted to about 70 percent of the value of the products 
(table 72). Cost of fuel and electric energy averaged about 1.3 
percent; contract work, 0.8 percent; and other costs, including de
preciation, interest, insurance, rent, taxes, and profits, about 18.6 
percent of the value of the products as listed in Census reports. 
These proportions varied considerably from one product to another 
as shown in table 72. 

Data assembled by the Federal Trade Commission on corpora
tions engaged in the manufacture and sale of men's and boys' cloth
ing show that in 1939 and 1940 production wages and salaries, 
s€lling expense, profits, and advertising were among the principal 
items of cost included in the margin or spread between the costs of 
the raw materials used and the selling prices 'of the products (table 
73) . In 1939 and 1940 production wages and salaries made up 
more than one-fourth of total sales and about 40 percent of the total 
margin. Selling expenses mounted to 13.5 percent of total sales 
each year and accounted for 20 percent of the total mal·gin in 1939 
and for 22 percent in 1940. The proportions of the margin ac
counted for by advertising costs in 1939 and 1940 were 7.6 and 6.1 
percent, respectively, and those accounted for by profits 9.6 and 
] 0.3 percent, respectively. 

The proportion of total sales and of manufacturers' margins ac
counted for by various items of expense varied considerably with 
the outlets for the finished products. Data for 1940 show that the 
total margins, and particularly selling expenses, were. substantially 
greater for clothing sold through the manufacturers' own retail 
,stores and direct to the wearer than for clothing sold to the trade 
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TABI:.'E'73.-Sales, costs, and m(L?'yins for c01'pm'ations "IIlanufactw'iny ?nmt's anti 
boys' ltpparel, United States, 1939 and 1940. 
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(table 73). Selling expenses amounted to 20.9 percent of total sales 
for clothing sold by manufacturers through their own retail stores, 
18,5 percent for clothing sold direct to wearer, and 6.4 percent for 
clothing sold to the trade. The proportion of the total margins I. 

accounted for by these costs amounted to 30,6, 31.3, and 11.1 per
cent, respectively. Production wages and salaries amounted to 18.3 
percent of total sales for clothing sold through retail stores, 28.8 
percent for those sold direct to wearer, and 31.6 percent hr those 
sold to the trade. The proportion of the gross margin:> -accounted 
for by these wages and salaries amounted to 26.8, 54.7, and 48.6 
percent, respectively. Profits amounted to 11.2 percent of total 
sales for clothing sold through retail stores, 2.7 percent for those 

'
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~old to the trade, and to only a small fraction of 1 percent for clothmg sold direct to wearer.

lnformation from the Federal Trade Commission on corporations·primarily engaged in producing for sale from their own materialsmen's and boys' cotton, leather, and miscellaneous garments in 1939shows that production wages and salaries amounted to 19.1 percentof total sales and to 36.1 percent of manufacturers' margins. Selling expenses amounted to 7.1 percent of total sales and to 13;'5percent of the margin. Profits amounted to 5.4 percent of totalsales and to 10.3 percent of the margin. Data showing the relativeimportance of other items of cost are pl'esented in table 73.Primary data assembled by the Office of Price Administrationand tabulated by the Bureau of Agricultural Economics on manufacturers' costs and selling prices for women's dresses, men's dressshirts, and work gloves show the relative importance of the variousitems of cost for these items as late as 1942. The data for women'sdresses for 1940, 1941, and 1942 show that direct labor costs madeup almost half of the margin or spread between the costs of thematerials and trimming and the selling prices of the products andamounted to about one-fourth of the selling price of the products(table 74 and figure 12). The proportion of the price of the products accounted for by direct labor costs ranged from 22 percent fordresses priced at $29.76 and up to 26.2 percent for dresses pricedfrom $10.76 to $16.75. Indirect labor and manufacturing expensesamounted on t1te average to about 11.8 percent of net sales andranged from 8.,·1 percent for dresses pticed upto $3.75 to 19.4 percent for dresses priced at $29.76 and up. Selling, advertising, andadministrative expenses averaged 10 percent of net sales andranged from 6.7 percent for dresses priced up to $3.75 to 15.1 'percent for those priced at $29.76 and up. Officers' salaries and profitsamounted on the average to 4.4 percent of net sales and ranged from3.2 percent for the lowest priced group to 6.5 percent for the highestpriced group. These proportions did not change much from oneyear to another.
Direct labor costs to manufacturers of men's dress shirts in 1942amounted on the average.to about one-fifth of the selling price ofthe shirts and to about two-fifths of the margin, or the spread between the cost.s of materials and trimming and the selling price ofthe shirts. These proportions averaged somewhat higher for shirtswith fused collars than for those with soft collars, and they variedirregularly from one price group to another (table 75). Reportsfor individual manufacturers by styles indicate .that direct laborcosts amounted to less than 15 percent of the selling price for about14 percent of the reports and to more than 25 percent of the sellingprice for almost 10 percent of the reports.•• Information on the items included in direct labor costs for manufacturers of men's dress shirts show that on the average costs ofcutting in 1942 accounted for about 11.7 percent, stitching 63.7percent, laundering and boxing 20.9 percent, and inspection 3.7percent of the total (table 76). These proportions varied somewhatwith the kind of shirt. Cutting and stitching were of relativelygreater importance for shirts with soft collars than for those withfused collars. 
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TABLE 74.-"Net sales, C03i.!, and margin for manufacturers of womm's cotton, rayon, ami wool dresses in 1940-4!. t-:) 
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8.4 
6.8 
3.4 

100.0 

53.4 
46.6 
25.3 
0.4 
8.1 
3.S 

58.0 
42.0 
2-1.0 
8.5 
6.4 
3.1 

100.0 

53.9 
46.1 
24.5 
9.~ 
7.4 
4.3 

57.6 
42.4 
24.1 
8.4 
6.7 
3.2 

100.0 

53.6 
46.4 
25.0 
0.7 
7.8 
3.9 

> 
t" 
til 
C 
t" 
t" 
t"l 
l-3 

Z 
00 
c 
:-
S 
iT. 
o 
t"l 

Price~'! .s5 •16-$10.76 1 
Net 931es ____________ ... __ ~4""",,,,,,,,,.,-~ .. _ .. ~ _. ,,4 .... \ :JO,277 46,373 52,731 130,3S1 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

~ 

~ 

Costs of mnterinl and trimming ............ _ ....... r~ _~ ... -~ 
Gross nulrgin _____ .. ______ .. _ ... :.. ... ~ _.... ,. ~_ ~ .... - - ~". ~ -t 

Direct Inbor......__... ____ ...... " .. "' ..... _, 
Inrlirect labor nnd mnnui'nct.uring expen~c ... -_ ... r 
Selling, advertising, and udmini:;.trutioIl~ ___ ... _~_ 
Oilic"rs' salaries nnd profits ___ .... _.•__ •••.. 

19,179 
21,008 
10,.!·H) 

4,1171 
4,162 
1,816 

2Ls77 
!!4,4Un 
121 105 
5,4tl; 
4.646 
2,278 

25,325 
27,<JOU 
l:i,;)O!! 
B,S7S 
-I.!lu6 
3,060 

66,381 
73.000 
36,056 
16.016 
13,77-1 
1,15-l 

01; .0 
,52.-1 
!!6"0 
11.6 
10.3 
4.5 

4.7.2 
.'i2.8 
26.1 
11.8 
10.0 
4.9 

48.0 
52 .. 0 
25.6 
11.2 
9,4 
5.8 

47.6 
52.4 
25.9 
11.5 
9.0 
5.1 

o 
~~ 

> g 
:3 
c 

Prices SID. 76-$J(J .7:;
Net sales. ______• _. __ . ______ ......_ -•••••• _._ .. 

Costs of materinl nnd trimming_ .•• _•. __ •• __ ..... .1 
GroDi~:m~bo-,-.-:.:::: :::=:::=:::::::: :::: :::::1 

lndirect labor nnd manufacturing e'pense •• __ .1 
SelHng, advertising, and ndmini~trnlion ______ ~! 
Officers' salarie.'! and profit ____ •••.• _•.••_....1 

::m,740 

12,246 
17,500 

7,779 
4.l35 
4,1!ll 
1.:1\15 

3:1,150 

13,;11 
1!l,4:10 

S,75!! 
4,835 
4,360 
1,4!!2 

;14,238 

13,703 
:!O,H5 

8,911'J 
5 •.;7\1 
4.tilt 
I ,f~43 

9;,134 

30.750 
57,384 
25,-140 
14,549 
12 1565 

4,830 

100.0 

41.:2 
5S.8 
2tLl 
13.9 
14.1 
4.7 

100.0 

,uA 
58.0 
20A 
14.6 
13.1 
4.5 

100.0 

40.3 
50.7 
26.0 
10.3 
11.7 
5.7 

100.0 

40.9 
59.1
'16 0)

15:5 
12.9 
5.0 

t" 
l-3 
C 
::l 
t"l 

...__..,.,..,.~'"~_ J.. -......,. ~.• L--,.. '",,,, 



.. • 


Prfccs SlG. 76-S2ll~75 
Net 5!lles ..................................... U),54(} 20,615 20,13S 00,302 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 


Cosls of mn,terinl lind trimming •.•• ,••••••••••••.•. 
Gross Innrglll __ .... ~___ .. ___ ... ___ ._ .............................. ~ 

Dirert I"bor.••_•••••.__•••••••••••• , ••••••• 
Indirect labor nnd manl1fnctllrin~ e~pellse •_••. 
Selling, nd,'crtising, nnd adminiSlTl.tion ••••••• 
Oflicero' snlnries nnd profits............... ,. 

Price. S!!9. 71) all..! 1<1> 
Net sales••••• __ ....................... _....... 

7.756 
ll,7()3 
4,863 
3.078 
2,94t; 

!lOU 

12,!lt3 

S,Ol9 
12,500 
5.2!l3 
3,157 
3,160 

9St, 

13,lOS 

7,80S 
12,:!70 
5,135 
3,:n7 
2/jS9 
l,ll:?U 

11,5:!(l 

2.3,643 
36,659 
15.2!l1 

0.[;52 
S,S% 
~t~121 

3;',:i~7 

3n.7 
00.3 
24.!l 
lb.7 
li;'l 
'1.1) 

100.0 

38.0 
61.1 
25.7 
15.3 
15.3 
-t.S•• 

100.0 

30.1 
00.9 
21L5 
16.5 
13,8 
5.1... 

100.0 

30.2 
00.8 
25.4 
15.8 
14.8 
.j.S 

100.0 

~ 
:> 
:::: 
~ 
t"J..,... 

Costs of materinl and trimming "~.",_" .. _~",,R _._ .. ~ 
GrO:::$ ·nlurgin_ ... _......... _____________ .... __ .......... '" _. __ 

Direct lllbor........... '''''' _____ .......... 
In<1irect lnbor nnd mnnllf,,,,tlll'int( rxpollse_ •••• _ 
Belling, ndvcrti~in~. nnd administration ~_ .. _._~ 
Officers' snlaries and Jlmfit~•• _._ " 

·1,701 
8,212 
2.780 
2,·14:3 
2,116 

87J 

4,7(10 
S,:n$ 
2,SaS 
2,;)\14 
l,\lSi' 

san 

.1,400 
7.1!?lJ 
!!,t)·.15 
2,24tl 
1.552

tlsn 

13,::>01 
2:3,I}[,11 

$,:!6;\
,- .1--
I._II 

iJ,u53 
2,-llil 

;{ll, .j 
tl;J,tl 
~LJ 
lS.11 
1(\,4 

tj.S 

:l6.;;
na.5 
21.7 
l!l.S 
1,j,2 
0.8 

:'18.2 
61.S 
22.9 
lOA 
l:Uj 
lUl 

37.0 
63.0 
22.0 
19.4 
15.1 

G.5 

Z 
C'l 

~ 
o 
~ 

All pri(e,<
Netsales ......._•••___ ............. _ ........ 18;1.·133 208,\118 230,;':';1 fi!!2.~l;):; 111[1.0 ·HlO.O 100.0 100.0 

:> 
Z 
c 

Costs of lmllorinl nnd trimmin" ...... ' ........... 

GrosDi:~~~ii~l;i;;:::: ~~_..:_-::,: ~-..":: .-::: :..":: .~ .. .. :~::~ 
Inrlirert lahot' and mUlluf;.h'turing c~prnH' 
~ening. udyertising nm1 .ndrnini~!i·nt1t>n . 
Ofliccrs' .salaric~, nUlL pr·utib.. ""_ 

Ss,7:J-l
n·11uUn 
.j5,082 
21,.182 
Ul t ;)tJl
7,1;.\4 

101,:128 
Ill7,5UO 
;j~!tl22 
:!4.56~ 
21.2!l:l 
(>,to, 

na 1052 
1I0,0:J2 
57.aOi' 
27.:)·1.1 
21,O(i(} 
H),SlIO 

:ltl-!,OH 
~U8.H:!1 
Hl,j~!l.l 

';:l,;W3 
(H.V·l"
!?7.tHl 

4~A 
51,ti 
~:l.l 
I\.';' 
!ll -;
-11 

'1$.~1 
;;1.J 
:!:i.2 
1l.1i 
IO,~
-l.n 

1'1.-t 
;;O.!; 
!!LU 
lUI 
\1.1 
·1. ; 

-tS.S 
51.2 
!!;,.O 
11.S 
10.0 
·1.'1 

I:J 
:> 
S. 
c 
:::: 
Z 
C'l 

Primary datn assembled by Ol1k- Hi Prier AdministrutiOll 1111(1 made (\\'n;]nb1" for 118r u!lly a~ industry summaries. "" ;;: 
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:MARKETING AND MANUFACTURING MARGINS ·FOR TEXTILES 
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... Mlterial and trimming costs Bm Direct. labor ~osts ~ Indirect labor costs 
~ Selli,og expeflse ~ Officers' salaries and profits . 

PRIU.4RY DATA ASSEMBLED BY OFFICE. OF flue&. ADMINISTRATION 

BAE 43966 
Figl~e"O~·~Di5trjbulion t;:If manufacturers' costs for women's cotton t rayon, and "'"001 dresses, by price lines, 

Manufacturers' margins for women's dresses increased from 42.4 percent of 
net sales for dresses priced up to $3.75 to 63 percent for dresses priced at 
$29.76 and up; indirect labor and manufacturing expenses from 8.4 to 19.4 
percent; and the combined' costs of selling, advertising, and administration 
from 6.7 to 15.1 percent of net sales. 

Data on other items included .in shirt manufacturers' margins 
show that costs of indirect labor and manufacturing overhea{l 
amounted on the average to 6.7 percent of the selling price and the 
proportions ranged from less than 2 percent to more than 12 per
cent. Similarly, selling and advertising expenses averaged about 
7 percent and ranged from less than 2 percent to more than 10.per
,cent of the selling price. Advertising expense alone ranged from 
nQne to more than 3 percent of the selling price of the shirts. Ad
ministrative and general expenses averaged about 8 perce'lt and 
I'anged from less than 3 percent to more than 12 percent of the 
selling price. Net operating results amounted to average profits 
of 6 per~ep.t of the selling price for shirts with fused collars and 
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MARKE'rING AND MANUl!'AC'l'URING MARGINS FOR 'rEXTILES 1.2,5 

8.4 percent for shirts with soft collars. The figures for individua.l 
reports ranged from losses of more than 5 percent to profits ofmore 
than 15 percent. 

TAnI,J!) 75.-,\{(!7t'ljactltl'ers' costn an,lIWtr!l'ns Jar men's dress siiT!.~, expressed as"pro
1nrtions of the s~llin'1 11rl'ce, i.9J,.'B. • 

Mllter- Indircd I General 
Styles Sell- ialnncl GroHR ,Direct labor and Selling and ad- Net 

SC'lliug prier. re- iug: trim- .mn.rgin 1"I)or mn.nufnc- expense minis- pr"fits
(d ,lInrs per dozen) p')rtC'i price JlliJlg costs turing tmtion 

Cf.)sts overhead ~xpen8C 
",-,.- ....... _- ....... ~~-----------~----~~----


No .. Percellt P(ll'CClli Percent Pcrc(tllt Percent P~/'CCllt Percellt Percellt 
1·'use,1 collnr: 

$10.75 to SI1.75 5 100.0 55.1 44.n 20.2 5.4 2.8 8.3 8.2 
S12.00 toS12.7oI 22 100.0 5:3.8 46.2 20.1 6.8 4.2 6.8 8.3,
;;12.75 to 51a.7ii 28 100.0 50.a 40.7 22.7 7.a 6.8 7.6 [La
$14.00 to sa.7ii 34 100.0 51.:! 48.8 22~5 6.7 7.0 8.:3 4.3 
S15.00 to 515.7ii ·10 100.0 51.a 48.7 22~5 6.4 7.2 7.7 4.9 
516.00 to SUi. 75 68 100.0 51A ·18.(; 21.:1 7.a 8.7 7.8 3.5 
$17.00 to 817.75 2:1 100.0 [H.D 48.5 21.a :J.O 5.8 0.4 8.1 
SI8.00 to 818.75 6G 100.0 51.0 4!l.O LO.O 7.2 8.1 7.5 6.3 
810.00 to $20.75 fj 100.0 .50.0 50.0 10.7 6.:1 4.8 11.3 7.0 
S!lLOO to 822.74 20 100.0 .50.1 40.n 17.1 7.11 7.4 8.7 9.1 
522.75 and up .. _ I:J 100.0 50.3 40.7 15.7 5.6 flA' 8.7 13.3------ .. ---------------------- 

Tot"lor 
---~ 

HvC'ra,L!;C _. a:H 100.0 'il.a ·18.7 20.8 0.7 7.2 8.0 6.0 
~...c...::.';..'":!;"':'::';;'~.::;:;:: •• ::-:::-:,:: -..-... ..- .--~--- ...- -.-.-------_.---.  ------= 

:"ft collnr: 
810.00 to $11. 75 lfj 100.0 'iO.1 40.0 21.8 7.8 2.8 4.5 13.0 
812.00 to 812.75 5 100.0 ·10.4 50.6 10.1 4.6 4.8 0.3 ' 12.8 
S13.00 to 513.75 2 100.0 54.7 45.3 23.4 a.8 3.ll 6.5 7.7 
SH.OO to $}'1.75 12 10n.O iil.:l 48.7 22.3 6.1 7.3 10.3 2.7 
S15 .00 to S15.75 15 100.0 40.5 50.5 20.0 Ii.O 6.4 1l.7 8.6 
S16.00 to 516.75 43 100.0 50.0 40.1 21.0 (;.8 8.8 s.a a.3 
S17.50 to 518.75 72 100.0 4S.2 51.8 20..1 S.O 7.4 8.1 7.9 
519.00 to S20.75 .28 100.0 40.8 .50.2 10.1 11. 7 6.;; 8.3 0.6 
821.00 to 821.75 :35 100.0 46.6 53.4 HL7 6.0 7.a S.6 10.!l 
$22.00 to $23.75 HJ 100.0 fi:~ .6 46.'1 18.8 :l.S 6.7 8.2 8.11 
$24.00 to 52ii.75 3ii 100.0 iiI. I 48.0 \8.0 n.fl 6.6 8.n 8,8 
$26 .00 t.o S30 .00 23 lon.o 52.1 47.0 17.3 ;i.O 7.1 8.5 0.1 
S;,l1 .00 and lip •• 16 '100.0 51.0 48.1 la.8 .3:0 6.3 9.7 12.4-.-'------,----- 

''Tot,ul (lr
J\yerage __ '~2~"1~}- -~~ 50.0 Hl.7 6.7 6.t! 8.a 8.4 

Primary Jlatllll"elllhle,1 by OHi,'eof Prke Administration and made available for usc only a8 indusLry 
s1Jmmnrie~. 

TAlll,l, 7(j.~Dil'cctor la/Jor costs for sJl~cific U~ms, expressed as proportions of total direct 
costs of IWI.king mm's dre.~s shirts, 1.942. 

Lltlmdry Total 
Cutting Stitching and <I Jl~pccti)11 clircl·t 

boxing: lab"r ro~ls 

Percellt Pt'rrcllt Pt'f('(1lt Percr"t Percrllt 
Fu~cd ('ollnr:

WhHe., .............. . 10.1 {i1.8 2:1.0 5.1 100.0 
-II'llneios .• " " ..., " __ ~ .... ~ ___ , ~ 1I.n (\:~.O ~L7 .1.:1 100.0 
Rayon find novelties ... _.• n.o fl;'i.8 20.S -1..1 100.0-_._----- -_ ..._-- ----- -- .,,-,-~ --- 

1\\'eruJ!c. __ .... _ .. _ ...... _ ".. 10.5 62.S 22.1 4.n 100.0 
,I 

Soft collllr: 

i.y',~:;ie:;:.~~::::::·::::::: tU gU ~5:J !l:'l 188;8
R"yonnmlnoyeltics-..... 1.4.1 65.3 17.7 2.0 100.0 -------,- ,-----------1----

,heragc............ _ 1.2.-1 64.2 20.2 a.2 100.0

'-'.---------------.- '------·1-----

Ayernge fused :l1l(1 ijQrt ....... _ 11.7 63.7 20.11 3.7 100.0 


Primary dlLtJl asJcmblcd by ORk!! vi l)rit·~ AdmiHistrllLion anc1 mude 1\vni1ahle for u~e only.as indm~try 
MUfTIIDlries. 
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~'ECHNIOAL BULLE'l'IN S91, U. S. DEI"I'. OF AGRICUL'!'UHE . 

Dat.:'1. on items included in margins for manufacturers of men's 
fabric work gloves show that costs of direct Jabo'r ranged from less 
than 10 to more than 19 percent of the selling price of the gloves 
(table 77). Costs of indirect labor and manufacturing ranged from 
less than 4 to more than 8 percent; of tl'imming and freight, from 
less than 3 to more than 5 percent; of selling and administrative 
expenses, from less than 5 to more than 9 percent; and of officers' 
salaries and profits, from less than 10 to more than 28 percent of the 
selling price of the gloves. 

MEANS OF REUUCING COSTS 

Information available is not sufficiently adequate to indicate deft
n itely the means by which and the extent to which it would be pos
sible and feasible to reduce margins or costs for apparel and house
hold-goods manufacturel's. Census reports indicate that many of 
the cutting establishments operate on a small scale and may not be 
able to utilize labor and improved equipment to the best advantage. 
The fact that on the average in 1939 salaries and wages accounted 
for about 22.6 percent of the value of the finished products and for 
about one-half of the manufacturers' margins, emphasizes the im
pOl'tance of making full use of any technological developments and 
improvements in organization and operation as a means of increas
ing the efficiency and reducing the costs of labor. 

Textile fashions that require a wide range in variety of styles and 
frequent changes in styles constitute an important element in the 
costs of manufacturing and merchandising apparel and household 
goods. To meet the latest whims of fashion for women's wear, for 
example, there has been a heavy concentration of manufacturing 
establishments in New York, the style center of the country, where 
it is estimated that about 90 percent of women's dresses sold by 
the piece are made (4, p. 255). In addition, production has been 
carried on in small plants which rely upon handwork, rather than 
in large mechanized factories which operate on a mass-production 
basis. These and other requirements necessary to meet the de
mands of fashion add SUbstantially to the costs of manufacture. 

Some indications of the effects of styling on manufacturers' mar
gins for women's dresses, for example, may be obtained from data 
showing that average manufacturers' Hlargins for the 3 years, 
1940-43, varied from 42.4 percent of the value of the products for 
price lines up to $3.75, for which styling was of relatively small 
importance, to more than 60 percent for price lines $29.76 and 
above, for which styling was of relatively great importance. Style 
is also an important consideration in men's and boys' clothing, 
girls' and children's wear, and other apparel and household goods. 
Designers and manufacturers create. new styles but it is reported 
that only abcut 15 to 25 percent of the new designs in women's 
garments. ever sell in quantity and that fully one-half represent 
pure waste (2, P1,J. ?42-n:J). ManufactuFers are said to defend 
this waste as a val'lety of research that IS necessary to find out 
what the consumers want. If consumers were willing to use prod
ucts made on the same pattern in large quantities and to change 
styles only atinfrequent intervals, substantial reductions in manu
facturing costs would be possible. 

l 
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TABLE 77.-j[anufacturers' costs and margins for lIIen's fabric work gloves exprfJllsed as 
]lToport£.;ms oj the selling price, 1941!. 


While ami ullbleached calltoll llallllcl-flilll!;lc lhickness 


Cost ofI IJt.CJll IDellillg ,,[al,cr- I Imlircct, HellillgCuff I(:ru""
prit'c illl mlll('r~ margin Trilll· lahor nlld' Officers' 

cosls ial millJ.t [)ire,·1. and ndtnin- salaries 
and labur n1I\llU- istrn- and 

freight fu~,t.ur- tive p'rofit 

...... _-......--.- --,-~ mg 
~--------- -_.- ---------

Percell/ Pert'eM Parrill Perccllt Percellt Perce"t Perce1tt Percellt Percsn! 
CLUTE CUT 

Knit wrist.... _____ fi oz. 100.0 34.S 1:3.2 52.0 ,L7 2L:l S.7 6.4 10.0 
~nit wrist_ •. ___ • __ 8 U7.. 100.0 37.2 ILS 51.0 <\.1 IS.!! 7.5 6, I 14.4 

mt wrist_________ 10 Qr.. 100.0 40.5 10.7 1 4S •8 :l.S 16.0 6,4 (Ll 16,.5
Knit wrist _________ 12 oz. 100.0 43.0 0.11 4(;'2 :l.B H.8 6.0 6.1 15.7
.1 umbo. ___________ 12 oz. 100.0 ,lolA 0.2 4!i.4 3..1 t2~fi 5.2 6.1l lS.:lBand top __________ 13 t}S ()1.. 100.0 :lO.oJ lOA 4.1 18.6 7.3 6.0 17.3
Band top __________ 10 ()7.. 100.0 '10.11 11.4 :17:7 ;j,n 10, I 6.5 6 'J 15,0
Band top __________ 12 oZ. JOO.O 44.5 .10.7 H.S :l,ti 15.0 6.1 6.2 1:l.0 
Gauntlet top_. _____ 10 07., 1.00.0 28~fi 27.7 4:3.7 2.7 ll.:l 4.5 6,4 18,S
Gauntlct top _______ 1201.. 100.0 :33,0 27.5 3S.6 2.8 11.5 ·1.7 6.1 13,5 

GU~I CUT 

Knit wrist ..... ______ 60". 100.0 34.0 12.4 52.7 5.a III.!! 7,li 7.1 12,S

Knit wrist____ • ____ 8 oz. 100.0 3S.2 11.6 50.2 ,['0 18.7 7.6 6.4. 13.5 

Knit wrist______ • __10 oz. 
 100.0 40.1 n.s !i0, I a,7 16.0 6.3 6.7 17.4 
Knit wrist ______ ! __ 12 01., 100.0 '13.0 !l.S 46.3 3.5 14,8 6.0 5 .. 6 16,4
_Mittens. ____ . ____ .12 U1.. 100,0 40.6 s.a 51.1 2,S 16.8 5.0 li.ij 19.0
Band top __________ 8 (l7.. 100.0 :.18.2 0.5 52.3 ·1.0 18.7 7.6 7.7 14.3 
Band top ____ .. _. __ 10 oz. 100,0 40.1 12.1 ·17.S :3.7 16,0 6.3 n.7 12.1 
Gauntlet top _______ 10 oz. 100.0 40.S 17.0 '12.2 :\,7 16.3 6.4 6.3 0.5 
2 Thumb-knit wrist_ 8 0", 100.0 38,0 10,2 51.8 3.6 19,0 6.S 6.7 15.7 
2 Thumb-knit wrist_IO 0", 100.0 40.6 (j.5 4\),0 3.4 16.2 5.8 5.6 1S,1I 
2Thumb-knit wrisL12 01., 100.0 '12~5 S.5 01!1.0 3.0 14.5 5.2 6.S l!1.5 
Patch mittcns __ ._._12 oz. JOO.O 43.a S.,1 '18,3 2.7 17,S 5.6 8.0 14.2 

Striped and colorcd canton fiunllcl-.inglc thickncss hack, double thickness palm 

CLUTE CUT
Knit wrist_________ ,1.5 6,6 7,S100,0 40.0 8.7 50.·\ 15,S fl5.76 " •.
Knit wrist•• ___ • ___ 8 07.. 100.0 '13.6 0.2 47,2 4,:3 14,0 6_5 5.6 f6 
Knit wrist ______ • __ 10 0". ,S100.0 47.2 S.3 44.5 4.0 J3.3 IiA 7.0 14.. 8 
Knit wrist. ________12 oz. 100.0 45.6 7.7 4(;.7 :l,1 14,,3 6.1 5.5 17.7 
Knit wrist-haL mills ____ 100.0 43.7 6,0 50.3 a,o 11.1 4.2 4.S 27.2 
Safety top ___ • __• __ S 07.. lOfl.O 35.1 12,S 52.1 a.5 11.2 5.:l 6,5 25.6 
Safety top _________ 100", 100.1) 40.2 14.7 ·15.1 a,4 11.3 ,I. 7 7.0 18.7 
Safety top _________ 120". 100.0 :16,0 0,3 53.S 2.5 11.6 5.0 6.5 2S.2
Band top __________ 807.. 46_4100.0 ·12,S 10,8 4.3 13.7 6.5 5.7 16.2
Band top _____ • ____1201., 100.0 ·12.7 13.2 44.1 2.0 13.4 5.S 7,1 14.9 
Band top-haL mills _____ 100.0 ,14,0 11.2 H.S 3.0 11.2 i.2 6.S 10.6 
Gauntlet cuff ___• __ 8 oz. 100.0 33.3 2~L2 <\4.5 3.3 10_7 5.0 7.0 18.5 
Gauntlet cuff • _____ 10 0'" 100,0 30.5 20.S 42,7 3.1 lO.a 4.2 6,6 18,5 
Gauntlet cuff ___• _.12 01., 100.0 a5,3 23.!i 41,1 2.4 11.1 -1.S 5.2 17.6 
Gauntlet cuff-hat mills _ 100.0 36.3 16.7 .J7 .0 2.5 0,2 3.5 6.6 25,2 

Double thickllCSll-bnck nnd palm 

Knit wrist_._______ (j U" • .100.0 45.1 S,3 'J6.6 5,.2 14.2 5.2 5.8 16.2 
Knit. wrisL ___••_.- 8 uz. 100,0 H_3 8,1 4,1.6 3.7 15.0 6.S 6.0 la.l
Band top ________ ._ 8 ()7.. 100.0 '12.2 1-1.8 ,':l.O 3.3 la.4 6.1 0,3 10.()IBand top up to ____ 0 07., 100.0 35.8 10.5 53.7 3.3 17,7 7.3 1.8 20.6 

1 
Single thickness-back alld palm 

Knit wrist____ • __ !) oz. 100.0 31i.O 11.1 52.0 ,1. 1 17.1 8"1 7.5 14.9 
Knit wrist_______10.5 07.. 100.0 '10.5 10,2 40,a 3.a HL5 6.S Ii. 4 17.3 
Knit wrist_______ 12,5 oz. 100,0 44.2 !1.6 46.2 2.S 15.8 7.8 5,3 14_5 
Knit wrist_. __ • __ 13 oz. HJO,O 43.7 D.O 47.3 3.6 12.8 4.4 6.1 20.4 

Primary data assembled by the Qnler. of Price :\dnlillistral,jul\ IIlId madc IIv\lilable for use onlv a8 in
r~'l8try summaries. _ 
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It is conceivable that margins for manufacturers of apparel and 
household goods might be reduced considerably by discontinuing 
some of the services they render or shifting them to others. Census 
}'eports on distribution of manufacturers' sales show that in 1939 
about two-thirds of the sales of apparel and household-goods manu:' 
facturers was distributed to retailers, about 10 percent was dis
tributed through their own operated outlets, and almost 2 percent 
wae· distributed to consumers at l'etail. These data indicate that 
the-manufacturers rendered wholesaling and other merchandising 
services for a considerable proportion of the products manufac
tured. Costs of rendering these merchandising services are in
cluded in the manufacturers' margins. Apparently these data 
indicate that manufacturer's margins could be reduced considerably 
by shifting these merchandising services away from manufacturers 
to other agencies. But the total spread between prices of mate
rials to cotton producers and prices of cotton goods to consumers 
would not be reduced as a result of such shifts unless these mer
chandising services could be rendered more efficiently by whole
salers or by other agencies than by manufacturers. 

Other means of increasing efficiency and reducing costs' include 
the use of improved mechanical aids along with a properly trained 
and coordinated labor force, standardization and simplification of 
the mechanical operations required, and organization and opera
tion of the business in units large enough for greatest efficiency. 

bll'OIlTANCE OF RlmUCTIONS IN COSTS 

Some indications of the relative importance of margins or costs 
for apparel and household-goods manufacturers may be obtained 
from data showing that in 1939 these margins averaged more than 
fiye times as great as returns to growers for farm production of 
cotton and more than 13 times as great as the costs of ginning and 
merchandising the cotton. A reduction of 4 percent, for example, 
in margins for apparel and household-goods manufacturers would 
amount to more than an increase of 20 percent in returns to grow
ers for farm production of cotton and to more than a reduction of 
50 percent in costs or margins for ginning and baling the cotton 
and for rendering all the services incident to taking the cotton 
from gins and delivering it to mills. 

WHOLESALERS' AND RETAILERS' MARGINS 57 

Textile products flow from mills, converters, cutters, and other 
producers through a number of different combinations of middle
men, to consumers. An important channel of distribution, particu
larly in earlier years, was as follows: From manufacturer to whole
saler to retailer to consumer. Wholesalers to whom textile manu
facturers sell goods are of many types but the most important type 
is represented by wholesale merchants. These merchants buy tex
tile products outright from producers in comparatively large quan
tities and }'esell most of them to retailers in comparatively small 
quantities. Such wholesalers usually maintain a convenient place 
~redit is due Dr. Louis Bader, of New York University, fOl' allsis!allce in assembling infprma. 
tion on wholesale and retail margins. 
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of business, provide facilities for the storage and handling of the 
goods, and in many instances they extend credit and make deliv
eries to customers. 

Wholesalers supply a ready market outlet to manufacturers for 
products in rather large volume and relieve the manufacturer of 
making the many contacts necessary to sell directly to retailers. 
The large-lot purchases and the assembly services rendered by 
wholesalers make possible a reduction in transportation costs by 
permitting large-lot shi}}ments over long distances. Wholesalers 
reduce the storage burden and the credit risks of manufacturers by 
advance- buying, particularly for goods whose sales are seasonal. 
Occasionally the wholesalers may help finance producers by ad
vancing funds. They also relieve them of some financial risks 
which arise in dealing with retailers, whose rate of failure is rela
tively high. 

On the other hand, the wholesaler performs important services 
for the retailer. The assembly services rendered by wholesalers 
enables the retailers to obtain their supplies from relatively few 
~ources. The readily available supplies made available by whole
salers to retailers enables them to reduce their overhead costs by 
the use of small stocks and more rapid turn-over. Total storage 
costs are reduced because large-scale storage in a wholesaler's ware
house is cheaper than storage on the relatively high-rent shelves of 
retailers. In addition, wholes~lers provide credit and other'services 
to retailers. 

Retailers in turn perform the process of assembly primarily for 
the benefit of consumers. They bring together at convenient places 
for consumers varied stocks of goods which will satisfy the needs 
and tastes of the community. On the other hand, they collect and 
pass back to wholesalers and manufacturers information on the 
demands of consumers for use as a guide to further production. ' 
Retailers do some of the job of storing, take some risks involved 
in buying and selling goods, and grant credit to customers who can
not afford to pay cash for the goods they buy. In addition, retailers 
in many instances render delivery and other services to consumers. 

This traditional channel from manufacturer to wholesaler to 
retailer to consumer has been criticized for not rendering the admit
tedly important economic service efficiently. Wholesalers are criti
cized for not relieving the manufacturers of their storage burdens 
and their price risks by ordering more in advance, for not reducing 
transportation and selling costs as much as they might because they 
insist upon buying in small lots at frequent intervals, for not doing 
adequately the work of assembly because they refuse to carry as 
large lines of merchandise as they might, for impeding rather than 
aiding the introduction of new products by manufacturers, and for 
keeping many incompetent retailers in business by undue generosity 
in granting credit to individuals who give no real indication of 
developing into competent storekeepers (4, 1JP. 213-214). Retail
ers have been criticized on the ground that they. are too numerous 
and that many of them are grossly inefficient. Wholesalers and 
retailers deny that their operations are generally inefficient and 
blame many of the industry's troubles upon unwise policies of man
ufacturers. 

http:TEXTIT.ES
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Whatever the merits of these criticisms may he, the last half 
century has witnessed a continued development of types .Of mercan
tile organizations which combine the functions of wholesalers and 
retail~s under one management,. thus eliminating one of the sale
purchase transactions through which goods pass on their way from 
producer to consumer (4, pp. 214-218). But much of this develop
ment may be attributed to changes brought about in connection 
with the progressive concentration of population in the larger cities 
and towns, the increased use of automobiles and good roads, the 
spread of style consciousness, and the developments in management 
methods which increase the effectiveness of operations from one 
central office. Establishments that have grown up in response to 
these developments include department stores, chain stores, mail
order houses, and cooperative buying and selling systems. 

Department stores are large retail establishments which combine 
under one roof and one management several divisions, each equiv
alent to a specialized store. Available information does not show 
the proportion of textile products handled by department stores, 
but some indication of their importance may be obtained from 
census data showing that in 1939 the number of department stores 
in operation in the United States amounted to 4,074 and that the 
total volume .Of their sales amounted to almost 3,975 million dollars. 
Of these stores, 1,371 were independents, 2,672 were chains, 24 
were mail-order houses, and 7 were of other types. The proportion 
of total sales accounted for by the independent stores amounted to . 
58.2 percent, by chains 30.0 percent, by mail-order houses 11.7 per
cent, and by other 0.1 percent. 

Department stores take over only a part of the wholesalers' func
tions. This is evidenced by data on cotton piece goods showing that 
a few yem's ago orders received by mills from department stores 
averaged about one-third or one-half as large as those from whole
salers and cutters, and that. some department stores bought more 
piece goods from wholesalers than from converters or mills (4, pp. 
215-216). Although their aggregate volume of sales is large, few 
department stores are said to be really large-scale buyers .Of indi
vidual comm.Odities from producers. This is accounted for in part 
at least by the fact that the number of items handled usually is large 
and that their volume of sales of specific items may be no larger than 
those of other independent retailers with whom they compete. 

Chain stores consist of four or more units .Of the same general 
kinds of business owned and operated jointly with central buying, 
usually supplied from one or more central wareh.Ouses. Usually 
the opera.tion of each store is in the hands of a manager who is not 
identified as an owner. In 1939, according to census reports, the 
number of chain stores handling apparel totaled 17,381, of which 
2,078 were local, 9,691 sectional or national, 1,956 manufacturer 
controlled, and 3,656 were leased departments. Sales.Of apparel 
in 1939, as reported :by the Census of Business, totaled 3,259 mil
lion d.Ollars of which about 992 million dollars, or ab.Out 30 per
cent, were made by chain stores. The proportions f.Or specific 
kinds .Of st.Ores were as foll.Ows: 24.2 percent for men's-boys' fur
nishings and hat stores, 21.9 percent for men's and boys' clothing 
and furnishings, 17.8 percent for family clothing, 28.3 percent for 

http:Sales.Of
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women's ready-to-wear, 11.7 percent for furriers and fur shops,I 54,4 percent for millinery, 32 percent for women's accessories, 6.6 
peycent for infants and other apparel, 2.1 percent for custom j 
tmlors, and 56 percent for shoe stOl;es. 	 ... 1Chain stores with their centralized buying take over some but 
not all of the wholesalers' functions. Some of the chains are very 
large, operating several thousand stores, but many of them m:e 
small with only a few stores. The large chains in procuring essen
tially similar merchandise for a large number' of stores, buy from 
manufacturers on a scale comparable with that of wholesalers, 
but many of the smaller chains are supplied mainly through whole \ 
salers (4,1).210).

The number of mail-order houses in operation in 1939 totaled 
~134, according to census reports, and c:atalog sales totaled 537 : 
million dollars 01' about 1.3 pel'c:ent of total retail sales, during i 
this period. Mail-order houses operated in chain units totaled 
42 in 1939 and accounted for about three-fourths of the total sales 
of mail-order hOllses during that year. Those operated as depart
ment stores totaled 2·J and accounted for about 86 percent of total 
sales of mail-order houses. Census reports on specific kinds of 

! 
\stores show that catalog sales of mail-order houses in 1939 totaled 

$Jt1,657,000 for dry goods (soft lines), $18,646,000 for women's 
apparel and accessories, $2,336,000 for men's clothing and ful'
11ishings, and $236,000 for family clothing. 

A large proportion of the aggregate business done by mail-order 

I 	
houses is accounted for by a few large companies that do a Nation
wide business of selling to consumers by mail (4, 1)· 217). These 1 
are large-scale buyers and they do most of their buying direct from t 

producers. The smaller mail-order houses buy larger l)l-Oportions 
of their requirements from wholesalers. 

Reports indicate that various types of cooperative plans have 
been worked out in recent years by retailers and wholesalers as a 
means of improving their efficiency in buying and selling (4, 1)·
217). An important phase of this development is said to be that 
of group 01' syndicate buying under which department stores and iother retailers whose individual purchases of individual commodi
ties are relatively small combine to establish a buying organiza
tion which will purchase for them directly from the manufacturers 
rather than through wholesalers. Some 'wholesalers have also 
formed such buying syndicates. But the available data are not 
sufficiently adequate to indicate to what extent the "traditional" 
channel, from producers to 'wholesalers to retailers, has been 
affected by these developments. 

Census data for 1939 show that cotton manufacturers sold about 
9 percent of their product through their own wholesale offices, 23 
percent to other wholesalers and jobbers, and 9 percent to retailers. 
The proportions sold directly to retailers were gre~.~est for fabri 
cated products made from broad-woven goods and for finished 
thread. Similar data for apparel and household goods manufac
turers show that on the whole about 6.3 percent of the goods repre
sented in total sales was distributed through the manufacturers' 
own wholesale offices, 14.3 percent to wholesalers and jobbers, 66 
percent to retailers, and less than 21lercent to consumers at retail. 
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These proportions varied from one product to another as shown in 
table 70, page 112. 

CHARGES 011 COSTS 

Operating expenses of wholesale merchants in 1939, as reported 
by.the Bureau of the Census, averaged 13.8 percent of total sales 
for dry goods, H.8 percent for clothing and furnishings, and 14.2 
percent for dry goods and clothing and furnishings combined (table 
78). The proportions for dry goods rang'ed from 10 percent for 
silk, linen, rayon, and velvet piece goods to more than 19.1 percent 
for notions. For clothing and furnishings they ranged from 12.2 
percent for dressed fur and fur clothing to 16.7 percent for mil
linery and millinery supplies. 

'rABLE 7S.-'1'otal sl1/e.~ and operating ('xf!en.~es oj l('ho/e.~{/Ie 'IJ/('i"rlwlll,qjor le.elill' produel.• 
in ill(' United Sloles, Ins.'!. 

Killd of product J·::-t!lbJishllleuL..; 
n·portl·/1 

'1',,(,,1 
fiJ\lt~s 

Opcrntillg eXfiCll5e~ n~ 
proporlioll_'{ of ~tlll:'~ 

Dry gOOll.: 
Cicnernlline ~ • _ . " _ 
Hosiery Illld Iillgl'ro~
Notions<> __ ~_~ 
Piece gooda~~· 

Generll\lillc •••• 
CottOll ••• "" ~ 
Silk, linen, ruyou iLlHl n:-In'( 
\VooJen alld \\'or:lt(~ I 
Other••••••••.. 

Other dry g""d...... . 

•\-lI'mh('( I.lJlIII dollar • 

!W·I,O:/i 
S1,4til 
!l2fil·I~J 

'·f"tt'l'lIl 

1.J, ., _ 

J(I.!I 
HI I 

1:, ,2 
II ~ Ii 
100 
10 S 
I;U) 
13.7 

All dry goods. ." ~ a,I~S GS:I,U:JO 

Clothiug and {urllislting~; 
General liuc. .... ~~ _w <~.~"~ ... 
~lenta and boy's . _.. __ ~ 
\Vomen's and c~hilllren·5, a. __ _ 

~"urB.drcstied, n.nd furl'lothinJt ___ _ 
~rillinery and m.lli(lt·ry supn1ilos .. 

III ,I~\I 
I,;O,(I·U 
~1(1,7(l(1 

(11,;)18 
U!!,IS·I 

1·1.\\ 
l-I, I 
15.5 
12.!! 
16.7 

All tlothinl!; and (urni"hiIlIlS. a,u7J I·J 8 

All IIr)' goods and elotllin!;". II.n!l!l I·L.:! 

Information on operating expenses of wholesale dry goods hOllses 
obtained from reports of the Wholesale Dry Goods Institute, Inc., 
shows that for the period 1938-42 these expenses averaged 1L1.25 
percent of net sales. They ranged from 15.25 percent in 1938 to 
12.63 percent in 1942. 

The margins or expenses of wholesale merchants IJer dollar of sale 
for handling dry goods, as reported by the Bureau of the Census, 
were usually considerably less for establishments with a large vol
ume of sales than for those with a small volume. Operating ex
penses of wholesale merchants for handling cotton piece goods, for 
example, decreased from an average of 12.8 percent of total sales 
for establishments with a volume of sales of less than $200,000 to 
9.4 percent for establishments with a volume of sales of $500,000 
and over. Similar data for establishments handling woolens and 
worsteds showed a decrease from 20.3 percent for establishments 
with sales of less than $200,000 to 8.7 percent for those with sales 
of 1 million dollars or over. But wholesale merchants' margins for 
handling clothing and furnishings showed no very consistent rela

, 
t 
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tionship to volume of sales. Operating expenses of wholesale dry 
goods houses during the 5 years 1938-42, as reported by the Whole
sale Dry Goods Institute, Inc., averaged 16.18 percent of net sales 
for houses with annual volumes of sales under $500,000 and 13.23 
percent for those with volumes of sales of over 2 million dollars. 

According to a report made by the Harvard Bureau of Business 
Research, margins, or the spread between merchandise costs and \, 
net sales, for department stores averaged about 37 percent of net 
sales in 1939 (11). These margins increased from 36.5 percent in 
1936 to 38.7 percent in 19£12. The margins for specialty stores av
eraged about the same as those for department stores. Expenses 
as proportions of net sales for department stores in 1942 increased 
with increases in volume of sales from 29.2 percent for those with 
a volume of sales of $500,000 to $750,000, to 32.7 percent for those 
with a volume of sales of 20 million dollars 01' more (1.l). These 
data on expenses do not include net profits or losses. 

Total operating expenses to retailers, according to the Census of 
Business for 1935, amounted to 2'1.9 percent of total sales for dry 
goods and general merchandise stores and to 32.6 percent for the 
apparel group taken as a whole. The proportions in the apparel 
group varied from less than 30 percent for retailers of men's cloth
ing to more'than 58 percent for custom tailors. 

Data on retailers' operating costs made available by Dun and 
Bradstreet, Inc., show that retailers' margins, or the differences 
between net sales and costs of the goods sold, for dry goods and 
general merchandise stores and for the apparel group averaged 
30.8 percent of net sales in 1939. The proportions amounted to 28.1 
percent for dry goods and general merchandise stores, 30.5 percent 
for women's l:eady-to-weal', 30.6 percent for family clothing, 31.8 
percent for men's clothing, 34.2 percent fOl' men's furnishings, 35.8 
percent for lingerie, hosiery, millinery, ~U1(1 accessory stores, and 
/-;:3.2 percent for custom tailors. 

Retailers' margins vary considerably for di fferent products 
within the same group. Data on typical costs to retailers and on 
retail prices for popular price lines in September 1942 show that 
l'etailers' margins for household furnishings, for example, ranged 
from 26.2 percent of retail prices for bed sheets to 38.8 percent for 
bath towels (table 79). Similar comparisons for other groups of 
commodities show that for children's and infants' weal' the margins 
varied from 26.2 percent for cUapel's to 410.3 percent for creepers 
and rom perl';. For women's and misses' weal' they vaded from 33.8 
percent.for dresses and uniforms to tll.1 percent for misses' suits, 
and for men's and boys' weal' they varied from 32 percent for cotton 
work gloves to 41 percent for cotton knit undershirts. These mar
gins are based on median costs. An examination of the cost ranges 
in table 79 shows that retailers' margins for individual items range 
from none to more than 50 percent of the selling price. 

Retaile,rs' margins expressed as proportions of the retail price of 
the products usually average somewhat higher for the higher than 
for the lower price lines. Data presented by the National Bureau 
of Economic Research on wholesale and retail prices of women's 
dresses by price lines show that l'eta.ilers' margins for dresses that 
retailed for less than $2 each usually amounted to less than one-third 
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'l'ABLE 79.-'rypical costs to j·etaile/'.~ fI1ulrelail m.(l/'giu.~ [u/' pOJiula)" price liul'S of t~;-,;til(' 

woc/ucls, United .')Iatel!, Seplember 1942. 

,--- f - ~~st':::~~r---'llt~~~i1er~:'m:~:::in 
fll(jn'~ ItetaiJ t ! :'\lNliull 

item re· Jlrh'" (~o::;t. t Pr lpor
pori(>d hilt, I.ow llif.\h A<-IUn.l tioll (If1 

J 1IIl,.dial1! r(~tlli1 
pfif'(> 

Stun"",! /)o'htl''f /)ollar. Vull",. iJ"t1ur.< 
Household furni.hin~s: 


Yard gouds"-('oUol1 . 0.17 U 20 

Yard goods"'Jltlrl wool I I;; 1.;,5 

Bath towels.,. ao 

Bcd .heel..... , . 1.10 

B1ankeL~ .• ,. ... .... . a 70 


Children's and infunts· WeHr: 

Union suits Illllll'OllliJinaliol1 


cotton knit. .. .. no .:::1 .;;11 .1;; ~I 


Creepers uud rompers I!I ~ .71 . I!; 
( '" ,"),f'-Ditlpers.. _.•. ~ _ ._ 1'1 .!U) II I III .:1'/ 

"romen's fLnd misses' \\'t'nr; 


\.) :<0)',Cotton slip. 'J;irl~ ,jf) :11 :;1 :ri .:~ 
Dresses. __ . ~ __ ... IIX l.llli J .I!J .:0 .0; a:u, 
L.:' niforms. ~ ... .IIS I I:! 1.·1lI al .Hi :la.s 
SWeuters . '" !! !JX 1.;'0 ~ !!;'j I SS 1.1ll ~mJl 
<,~l,!lh rOlllH •__ In !);, (j ,;.1 1.1. i:; 1O.7.i o<~o :lti Ii 
!-;Ult.~-··~lIIla:ws . .. . ..: IH U;, fi iii ):{ I.J 11.7:' X :1lI ·11.1 

.:\Icn's ami 111).\'$1.' Wl1ar: f' 
Under.hirlH ('otlull knit .:m .IT .aa .!!:J .lti ." .n 
.i\leu·:,. union,.Stlitil: rott.OIl klllt, .:!:i til) I I~ .S:I ..t2 :1:1(1 
Boys· tillioll twits. -{'ot l(HI kml . 7~) a~1 .H;'! ,r,1 ·'s :In.·1 
'iMks,,,work ·1 i~h t,w('I~h I . I:. .OJ' 1:1 .Ill '0:; :1:1.:1 
Socks~""'dre~s hml ~purl ! a;; t .IU .2:1 .l!! :!·I.:! 
Gh)\'es-~\\,(Jrk .-('oUCH! 2.i 10 .17 .US :12.0 
\Vash twits ·'~lJO.rti· I I!I .H:! .;)i .11 ·IS ·11l.:I 
Slwri trOllf5l'rR Hud ;:,larks }) !l;; ;\ :iU n .10 ;. ;;0 :l ·1;; :IX;; 

(h'ercoals" u()y~' . .. . . 1:.!.!J:' :; !I;i SX' , ,.) .,j ~n .10 :.! 
TOPCotltS ilnd linger til's. -blJ~{!'" 7 !l.1 1.:1,> .) ,.J ;, 

~ 

Oil :.!.O:i :1I.1 
Suits -8lut1ents i :;izc "woul • . 2.i O(J I II ;,() 1i. 7:1 1;'.110 10. (JO ·W.O 
Suits-cndc.Lq' size··- wool I·!.U;' S 00 10 I;' !J (l1J " .1.U;' :I~I.S 

(1.1);' :I :;0 .) on 1,2.1 I 2.70 as.s_R_"_il_I_"_(J_"_t&_._.~ ~~__,_.. ___ . ','..1 I 

Primnry daln collected uy BUl"eau or Lauol' Slatisli~'~ lind nH.dl' "":lil..ul(' by Oflire of Pl'ir,> 
Ac.lminist.J·ulion for U~(! only ns illlluSll'y s.umnlnri(,·~. 

of the retail price; whereas for some of the higher price lines re
tailers' margins amounted to morc than i/O percent of the se1Iing 
price (table 80). 

TABLE SO.-Wholesale and j'e/llil }Jri(,f.~ l11(d tell/ila's lIu/I'{/ins for women's dresses b!l 
wier: !in c.s , 

,'~ -.~-----,-..--~----
I. I{NlIi\or', marg-in 

II'h"I.·"II" --~ ------ --.-•.-..---.. 
l)rh'(~ Pr Jp.)rt ion 

ot rc,'t!lil 

Holnil 

In'k(~ 

/),,/llIr.• IJullar.• })l'Ut''''
Cotton.............._ '. __ ._ ........ .. O,;)D U.W a!:!~2 
Cotton••••••__• ______ .• _" .. ,_., ... ..70 ')'\ !W.l
Cotton..... _•..•••__••___ ... , .. __ .. ____ ., l.IlG :2il 2!1.0 
Cotton••••••••••••••__ .••••••.• __ .. __ ._ 1J;0 .55 :l-l.ll
Cotton u11d. rayon.______ •. __ ...... ,_ .. ____ . I • ~I:; .0·1 32 S 
Cotton uml myon ••• __ ................ __ .. _ 2.0l) 1.1)7 31L:!

Rayon___________ ..... ___ ••.• __ .......... . a.g5 1.70 
 ·Ia.o 
Rayon••__ ._.__..... __ ••.• " ....... __ , .. __ ·1.05 2.07 
 ." SRayo!:..and wool.. __ ••• ________ ••• , ____ ._ •• 1L05 'J 1)0 a7.0 
Rayon, wool, ami silk....... ___ . __ ... . __ i .tl5 ~:20 40.a 
Rayon, wool, "lid silk. ____ • ___ • __ .• __... ' .. 1U,05 ·1.20 as.·1
Ruyon, wool. and silk ... _____ • __.. _....._ . I~L05 5.20 40.2 
Rayon, wool. and silk~ ... "'~ ......... _ ~ .... '" ......... ~_ ... 1·1.05 11.20 ·11 ,[) 
Ruyon, wool, ulld silk ••••••••• ,_ ••• ,._ ,_ .. , IIUl.) 11.~0 :10.6 
RayoD, wool. lLnd silk ........._ .... _........ ___ .... _~ ....... 1U.Un 7.20 :10.1 

Adnpt~d fl'om l'ePort or National BUl'eau o[ EcouOIl'Iic Hcseal'ch on Te«tile lIIarkets (11,). 
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Data on typical retailers' margins for popular price lines in Sep
tember 1942 show that the proportions of the retail price accounted 
for by the retailers' margins usually were greater for the higher 
than for the lower price lines (table 81). The price lines for each 
commodity were arranged from the lowest to the highestrepotted 
and divided into four groups of approximately the same number 
of price lines. Retailers' margins for each group expressed as pro
portion of the retail price show that almost invariably the margins 
increased appreciably from the lower to the higher priced group. 
Simple averages of these margins show increases of from 33.9 per
cent to 36 percent in the lower price groups and from 37.9 percent 
to 38.8 percent in the higher price groups. 

'I'.-\UL& Sl.--A n:ruge 1'et(dif:l"'s 'l/wrgills Jor s]JI'cijieti grOl(1)S of 1,OPlliul' 1)/'ice tines of tex
tile products e:l'pressed (IS lJ/'Oporli(/l/s of '1'1:10 il1)l'icesilllhe {'mled Slales, September 191,2. 

~----".--. --"-l---·'""-~--~·~~:;;.·e 1i11P~ 

It!),,, 1--00 I----j-~ I 
Lowe:;!. j 2J1d luwt.!::l . 2nd hight!st Highest. 

______ t)llc&ftJurth i l~e~r~~I~1 I 411-::..r~~ur~I~_ "o_ne_~fo_u_rt_h_ 
\ Pt,(('t!'11 t ["',l·t'tli i [J;:rct'1I1 Perct!llt 

HoutotellOhl rurlli~hjllgs:
Yard ~oOlI~-· cottOJl ... _~ .... ~ .. ~ .. ~. ~7 ~:l :11.0 40.0 42.tl 
Yu.rd 6(oud:~>- purl. wuol -_ ~ _~ - :H.S :lU.1i :11:1.4 40.3 
Bath to\\,.I.... __ . __ •.. ~U.~ :Iii. 1 40.5 39.5 

:lD.SBed .heet._ ..... _ . - oo- !!O.I !!S.I 32.8 
Blanket•. _.. __ _ . :J:! .!..! !I·I.Ii :11,.8 40.0 

Chilureu~s llnd illflllltH' \\'t ar: 
Union 8uiL-;, ct(I._ .. _ ~ ..• ~ ~ :10.7 :m.o :lii.O :16.6 
Cre~pers und rUlllper:L _.. ~. an,-, :lLIl 41.0 39.1 
Diaper. ___ ... oo ... _. - .... 2V.5 ~U.2 2H.H au ... 

\V'omenls l1nd lIliHHCS' \\'f!llr: 
!3~ ., !lg"Cotton slips ·'''"girls' _ - ~. ~. OJ._ :1".0 :10.4 

Drm~Se8-('oUOIL .. _'" _.. ~ :13.\1 :lii.S ;)8.:1 :!7:i 
{}nifor1l18••. __ ~&~_.... _" 

:~2.0 :17 .1 :17.2 :17.1 
f;\\·~l1tt!r8~~_ .. *~ .. ~ _. ~ ~_ ,,",W' ~ -"_ -.~. :1:•• 0 as.1 !ls.a 30.0 
SI,?th (·Ol\t••.,__ .... .... .. .. .. .. :18.0 aU.2 as.7 40.6 

4" i):18.:1 :l!l.l ·12.0 
..;\Ien'!i and. boys' wcur: 

SUltS-IflI8.'iCM ........... " ....... -¥ ~ 


Undcrshirts--coUonknit ........... -.- :15.·1 :l!l_ti 40.0 :19.4 
"len'. union .uits--cotton knit ... .." __ :\:.l.·1 :\O.!I :18.8 ~~.T 
Boys' union suits/'oUolI kllit :[.1:2 :I:I.~ :17.1 .la .•~ 
Hoeks-work~lil!;htw"ight... :12.·1 .M." ;15.8 :lU.!! 
SO(!ks-drcss IUlll sport. !i2,,:! 31i.S ·15,,~ ~~.01·.00 
GIQ\"es~"'work~-cot,toll ~~. ~~ !Ui .. 7 :~O.8 :i:!.O 

I 
0.) 

\\'mih ::,uits-·wboYM' ~~ .. ___ • ~~ .. _<~" .. _" ~ :j~.~) au.:! :~.:L~) ~!81·.?_, 
Sport trollsers "nd slucks .... ... .. __ _ .11 ..1 :17." as. 5 , 
O\'ercouls-l!"ys'. __ _" _ .... :l7.S 40.2 :18.[, :l8.1 
Top )!oats lLu<ilinllcr tips· boys' _ .... :18.0 :1'1.8 :l7.1l :lIl.6 
Huits--stutient Hizc.. woul ....... _....... 40.0 !J5.0 !m.5 41.0 

Suits-c"tietsizc-wool .... _... _.. _._ :18.0 aV.·1 :In.7 40.:1 
Rnincoats ............. __ .............. 3~.2 :lU.1l -:.10.5 __4_0_._0~_ 

.0\11_"_00' _____• ____ •___ •• __ ._ • ___ ·-~:i:l:O~ I-~~:~~O -~t._~7.n ._-...:... :1_8_.8__ 

.- ,Primury dalu were (~olle('t~ti hy the BUretlU of Labor ~l!\.~h·lit·:; fur ih~ om,,€! of PriN.~ A,huillistration 
and 1l11ule l1\~u.i1ablc for usc only IlS indust.ry MUJUlIHlrics. 

ITEMS INCLUDED IN MARGINS 

The principal items of costs included in margins for wholesalers 
of textile products are administrative and selling expenses. Census 
reports indicate that in 1939 costs of administration made up on the 
average about 4.6 percent of the selling price and about one-third 
of total wholesalers' margins or costs (table 82) . Costs of admin
istration were somewhat more important for clothing' and furnish
ings than for dry goods, but the differences were not very great. 
These costs ranged from 3.4 percent of total sales for silk, linen, 
rayon, and velvet piece goods to 6.8 percent for general lines of piece 
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TABLE 82.-Operaiing Cxpe1l8es of wholesale merchan/.s whose sales of textile products nlllolLnled /0 $100,000 or more, 'United Stale.5 .~um·Ifl(ll·Y, .1939. 

\ lpcrnting expCIlSC8 HS proportion of sules l 
f E~tnhlish~ ~ Vnlume . __.____• _ Active 

Kind of product ments of i I' I .proprietors of 
,.., 
l'lTeportecl SUll'$ Admin;•• i 	 .. I unin(~orporated 

Tow! trnllon ~(~l1in~ : Delivery 1 \Vurehouse 11 Oc·(·upn.lll')" Other t.. busine.~se~ g
I I 	 • 

------ .-.. --'-'--~------i ....-;:~'·;~f/U'r 	 JJ{.rC{,II/·o--j-/:e;;~l-:--i~~~,~7·-:-J;;;.;;;t"-j-P;':::;;i-;- Num'bc;'-- o 
Z 

/)£fC,.,,1 , . I 	 :>Dr\' goods: t:"• Gencrnllinc..... '_1 Ja5 Hil.5!32 J6.4 :l. i 0.11 	 .Il 1.8 f JA 73~.Q
lfoHierlP and liuj.{crie 1 124 ij·I,O:H IO.\} a. .l.1 : . i .tl 1.4 I .S 102 
NotioIi8 __ ,,~~,,_...... t I:lS ·IS,4,;7 lll.-l 7 fl.;; 1.8 H 2 ~O , 1.0 83 E 

Picce ~oods: ::-< 
Gcnerll! line __ _ 1~; S,018 1;;.:1 n.1l .1. I 1.3 .i 1.lJ t .. 1 12 
Cotton... _... ___ . __. ii :J5,Il!Jtl 10. i '1.0 :l.S I I , 1.2 .n tl2 ~ 
Silk, linen, rnyotl, nnd \'(l!"ct .. Si ·13,001 S .1- 3.·1 ~,·t .n ,; I') .11 50 

\V"pulen llllli wlJTsted _~ • _ ~. !J.I J7,ltlO 10:. :1.3 ;1.-1 .Ii 4 1~2 1·1 tlll 
 Z 
OLheL_ .•.••• _ .. __ .. I" 14,3111 1;1.0 ·1.0 -l,i 1.1) .7 1.7 .U :l:{ 00 


Other dry goods spcC'iultie:i ·lfi 1·1,-121 14.0 i>.g a 7 1.1 .0 
I 

Il :Iii :::

2.:1 ••-1 __

I
All dry goods_ ........ _ 7.j7 ·IM,GaS 13.;; -I. ~ .t, i .n 1.0 	 ! 1.0 I

• 1.1 ~ 
! --·:-r-:

Clothin~ and furnishings: !" 
Ocncrullinc .. ~ ..... __ ,.._ 110 ::H;;,05U 14 .•J '1.1 [,.2 1.0 .0 .1 1.2 1211 o
)lcn's RIUl boys' .... ~ .. ~ .. _ .. _._ 218 78,380 14.;1 .:;.-\ ~A .S .() .n 1.1 ! 171 l'l 
\Vomen's llnd children's ... ~~ __ :!:JO 131,207 14.n 5,5 ·1.4 1.1 .!l .!l 1.1 221 "d 
Fur., drc.'8e•• and iur clothill~ .. _.1 102 ;\:I,7i8 12.0 ,1.11 :1,0 {\ .3 .0 1,6 iO :-J 
~"llinery ..nd millinery "upplie,,; .... I no! I :lO,lO·1 Itl 8 ,j "j ,j.,:; 2 .0 .~ 1.-1 I 

I 67 o
~-.! ....---. "l.AII ('!uthiu!; IIml furn;8liing .....1--868----,'--31:l:515 14,11 ;',2 .\. .0 .1) 1.0 1.2 667 

::.".. ~ : 	 ;..I" -------', .. - ---- .. --	 'F 
_ ", ... .......:\11 dr~~ goods n.nll (~lothil1g d ~ .. ~ _ J' 1tG2ii- -~~~~·--7.1n,45a- ~ ";' 13.0 ·I.n .li .11 0 l,i 1.1 1,186 C 

--------------------------------~I . 	
:;l 

:5 
, Opernting: expenses int:ludc no l·ompcu.:mtion for lu~th'c proprietors of Ullint'orpurntcd hll:3illf·~.H(·!-l c:: 
J\hstrnc:tcd from (.'elIS11l1lJ! /lul1i"I',~.oj. UJ,.,:I, Jl''"Jw/('wir 'J'rat1f~ (tOl. ~ c:: 

:;l 
l'l 

A"""""_'_~-·~~_"''''>'''''·.''~''''_''~-'~'?5:''''~''''''~ 
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·' 
g·oods. Selling expenses amounted to almost. as much as costs of ad
mini,strationfot; all groups combined, and fof dry goods the pro
portIons forsellmg costs averaged somewhat greater than those:for 
administration. Delivery, warehouses, occupancy, and other ex
.penses were relatively small as shown in table 82. 

The relative importance of some.items of expense varied consider
ably with the volume of business (table 83). The proportion of 
the selling price of piece goods accounted for by administrative 
expenses and by-rent or occupancy was substantially less for whole
salers who did a large volume of business than for those who did a 
small volume of business. Administrative expenses ranged down
ward from 5.2 percent of the selling price of cotton piece goods for 
wholesalers whose annual volume of sales was from $100,000 to 
$200,000 to 3.7 percent of the selling price for those with a volume 
of sales of $500,000 or more, and expenses for rent or occupancy 
from 2.9 percent to 0.9 percent. Similar differences are shown for 
other piece goods, but similar propo/'tions for clothing and furnish
ings varied irregularly with volume of business. 

Datacompiled from reports of the Wholesale Dry Goods Institute, 
Inc., on operating expenses of wholesale dry goods houses show that, 
during the 5 years, 1938-42, selling expenses averaged 7.1 percent 
of net sales or about one-half of the total expenses and ranged from 
6.8 percent for houses with annual sales of over 2 million Jollars to 
8 percent for houses with annual sales of less than $500,000 (tableIt 	 84). Administrative expenses averaged 4.2 percent and ranged 
from 3.3 percent for houses with annu.al sales of over 2 million 
dollars to 5.3 percent for houses with sales of less than $500,000. 
Expenses of buying, receiving and shipping, and occupancy amount
ed on the average to 2.9 percent of net sales and they varied some
what irregularly with volume of sales. 

Pay 1'011 expenses-comprising salaries, wages, and bonuses of 
all employees, including executives, but excluding pensions and pay 
roll taxes-was the most important item included in margins or 
costs for department and specialty stores. Data on operating re
sults of department and specialty stores show that in 1939 pay rolls 
amounted to 17.8 percent of net sales and to almost half of the mer
chandising margins for department stores (table 85) (11). 

Similar data for specialty stores show that pay rolls amounted to 
17.6 percent of net sales and to almost one-half of the margins. The 
proportion of net sales accounted for by pay rolls decreased some
what from 1939 to 1942. Real estate costs~inc1uding rentals, taxes, 
and insurance paid on leased real estate as well astaxes, insurance, 

. 	depreciation, and interest on owned real estate-amounted to 4.7 
percent; advertising, 3.6 percent ; all other expenses, 10.3 percent; 
and net profits, 0.5 percent of net sales for department stores in " 
1939. The proportions for real estate, advertising, and all other 
expenses decreased from 1939 to 1942 and profits increased. The 
relative importance of the items of costs for specialty stores were 
about the same as that for department stores. . 

The various items of expense expressed as percentages of net 
sales varied somewhat irregularly with the total volume of sales 
by department stores, 'but in most instances the proportions were 
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TABLE 83.-Operating expenses of wholesale merchants whose sales of textile products amounted to '100,000 or more, United States summary, 1999 

.~ 

CI-' 

Operating expen.es a8 prop6rtion of sales l ActiveKind of products and ],.tablish. Y"lume proprietors of
busineS!!~size groups 

ments of unincorporatedI 
I reported I snles Total 1 Adm~lli•• I :<elling i D~Ii\'ery I Warehouse 

I 
Occupancy Other busine...,. 

trn.tlOll t 
t'l 

e goods: 1 XI'~~b~l-l .o~q dul/ar., 1"'rCC/II I P~;relll I l'err~llt I P.rc!,111 P.rO&"1 N,,!::ber 
8 

Percellt 1 Percelll Cl 
cotton••••.••••••••••••••••••••• l.. 1/ 1 .l~.OOtl 1.0.7 ·1.0 I _.8 I 1.1 ; 0.1 I 1._ O.!l Ii_ == 8500.000 and ""er..... _.•••••! 25 2·1.088 fI.·1 :{.7 I 2.1l f 1.0 I' .5 I .0 1.7 24 Z 

8300.ooO-S400.0!)0••••• __ ..... : l.I 5.0·1,; 12.7 ·1.3 I 3.2 I La 1.3 1.-1 1 1.2 9 (5
8200.000-5290.000....__ • •• ..·1 16 ;),030 13.4 5.0 I 3.r. 1.2 .6 1.8 I 1.2 13 >Sloo.000-S109,909. __ •. _______ , 22 2.03:l 1:J.6 5.2! 2.8 1.3 1.0 2.4;.0 1Il I:"' 

Silk, linen. rayon, and \'eh'eL ....J 87 .1:3,001 S.7 :l. .4 ! 2.·1 .6 .5 1.2 i.6 50 
81.000.000 and oveL.. _____ ..\.12 ](1.285 5.7 2.1 I 1.7 .-I .5 .6 .4 S tl:l 

8500.000-8909.000..... "" ...1 17 1l.6O'J \).0 3.1 I 2.6 .8 .7 1.3 .5 7 C 
I:"'8300.000-$490.000............; n :l,!l5l 10.0 4.2 l 2.2 .0 .5 1.3 

1 
.9 6 

$200.OOO-S290,091). __ • __ ......1 17 4.151 14.1 5.0, 4.5 .8..5 1.5 .9 7 
8100.oo0-S100.900............ : 32 4.00;; B.n 6.5! 3.3 .1l'.0 2.5 1.1 2.2 ~ 

Woolen Ilncl worsted ............ "i !Ji ~I.!og 1O.~ :~"~ I ~"l .~,.~ l.~ i.t 69 Z

Sl.OOO.OOOllnclo\'er........... j 1_ _~."4" 8.1 ~.~ I 3.1 ..J ." .V • .., 11 

$.5oo.0oo-S999.!100... __ ......., 21 15.15,; 8.3 2.9: 2.4 .7 .1 .2 1.0 H 
 '" '" 
8200,OOO-S299,900••• __ ....... 10 ·1.7H 1:3.0 5.1 I :Lli 1.2 1.3 .-1 1.3 15 

Sloo.0oo-Sl!J0.900....... _•••• 2£1 4.140 20.3 i.2 i ,;.6 .T .0 .8 3.4.; 21 ~ 


S300.Poo-$409.999......... __ 'j]3 4.567 IIl.S 5.0 I 0.;, .8,.5 .2 1.2 S 


Clothing llnd furnishings: I ' ViGenernlline..__.... __ ....... ___ •. un 38.056 101.5 
 4.1 5~2 1.0 .9 2.1 . 1.2 1298500.000 llnd O\'er __ • __....... 15 17.104 14.3 o
3.0 iL7 .\1 1.1 2.0 j' 1.0 20S300.000-54!)0,0!)!)............ IS 6.410 15.8 4.8 5.4 1 .) 1.1 .J 0 ..,., t'l 
S2oo.000-S29!).09!J ..... '''' ___ 1 ~~ i,O~~ 1.1.~ 4.3 ·1.6 1:~ .6 :;'3 1 

I .J 35 
8 "0 

SI00.OOO-S199.!l90 ... __ .... , __I vi 8,31 I J4._ ~4.3 ·1,4 1.0 .8 ~:4 1.3 66Women's and Children·s....... .... :l35 131.207 .l4.n 
 5.5 4,4 1.1 .0 1.9 1.1 ~:n o:51.000.000 and over........... 2:) 32,277 15.1 
 5.4 4.8 1.1 .8 1.5 1.5 5 "'1$500.000-5900.900....____ • __ • 50 40,70] 14.3 5.4 4.-1 1.0 1.0 l.i .8 37$300,000-$400.900............ 60 23.13·1 15.2 ;;'·1 4.5 1.1 .9 ') .., >

1.1 37 ClSI00,000-S20!l.900....... __ ... 11)3 35.185 ]5.:! 
 5.11 .l.l 1.1 .8 :;'3 1.1 142 ~ Men's and Boys'••__.............. 218 78,380 14.3 ....
5.4 ·1.-1 .8 1.0 i:6 i L1 171S500,000ando\·er •• ____ ...... 34 36.885 12.7 Cl5.1 !l.9 .8 1.0 Ll .1 .8 21. CS3oo,OOO-S499.IlOO....... _.... 41l 17.114 15.9 
 5.8 5.0 1.0 1.0 1.8 1 .->" 34 I:"'5200.000-8299.900....____.... -16 ]0.888 16.3 ,..;;5.5 5.2 .0 .0 1 ') 31l51(JO.000-8100.099.......... __ 92 13.493 15.1 
 5.4 4.3 1.0 .8 1 

" 2:3G 
1:3 77 C

Specialty lines: ~ Hosiery and lingerie....__ • ______ __ 124 .';4,037 10.9 3. t'l3. .7 .0 1.4 .8 1025500,000 and over • _____ • ____ • 32 30,751 ]o.a :l. 3. .7 .-1 1.3 .8 25S3oo.000-S499.9!l9 __ • __ .....__ 30 11 ,Ofil ll.S 4. !l. .0 .8 1.3 .9 285200,000-$290.000....... __ ... 25 0.200 11.!l 4. 
 3. .7 .f) 1.3 1.0 121100,000-8109.999........... . 37 ;;.326 11.8 3. 3. ,11 
 .8 I 2* 1 1.0 37 , 
1Operating expenses include no ('ompensntioq for 3l'tive proprietors of unincorporated businesses. '. 
Abstracted from Cen""s uf Bt/silles': 1089. !l'hole.,,,l,, Tlo"e (,!IO). 

..~..:A,~, -_'; "'""-'-~:C-!_' .io ......~.._:~.__........ . 
 ••• _~.....m.~ 
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TAJHJB 84.-0p~l'atin(J e~;penses oj 'lvliolesl!/e dl'/I (foods houses eXTlrassed as 7J1'oportions 
oj net sales. 1938-42. 

S,de" under $500.OUO 

10,12 All 

Percent Percellt 
)01.22 16-:'18 
5.01 	 5.27 

.30 .07 
7.07 8.00 
1.00 	 l.12 

.66 1.12 

fillIes $500 .OOO-SUOO .000 

rl'oLul operating: expellse~ ... ___ ~~ ~_ <ON 15.(\<1 15. H; 1,1.8n 1·1,2,[ 12.45 14.80 
Adminislrat.ivc_ .. _____ .. _ ,. ______ 1.1.87 	 .1. HI 4.31 4.62·J-.8U 4.nO 
13uying __ ......... __ " _______ .. _ ... __ .. .. 1.0:3 1.00 1.01 .83 .54 .06 

Selling .. __ .. _.. ,. ... ___ ........ _ ....... __ .. .. 7. It; 0.86 7.0!! 7.:37 6,17 7.03 

J~c('civing ami shipping ............... _.. .. 1..22 .!Jfl 1.0'l ,88 .55 .00 

Occupallcy...... __________ .... ______• I,!jf.i 1.:30 1.1:l 1.00 .88 1.20 

--_.•..---_._---'-----'-----'----
Hales 51,000.000-82.000.000 

~I'otfll qpcrating expense _ .... _ ..... _____ ~ 13,78 la.86 la.43 12.42 13.42 
Adminh;t,ralivc ________ . __ • ___ .... ·1.06 :l.99·1.10 :3.87 :l.73I:j:~i jl
Buying .. _.. ____ ..... ____ .... _... _ ... __ _ .un .no 1.01 1.00 .74 .Ul 
Relli,llg ......... _............... , H.H2 ti.!J!J 7.24 6.69 6"!!J 6.83 

Rrcciviug and shippillf.!; ........ ____ .. _ .06 .88 .87 .8!i .65 .83

Occuponcy ____________________ '"' .DO .!J1 .S7 .82 .81 .86 

Sules o"cr 82.000.000 

Total opcratill~ exPcn~(; _~ ____ ~,, __ .. _~ 15.00 H.3'~ 13.78 12.-17 11..07 13.23 
AdministruLh'c _____ .. ____ .. _____ _ 	 3.06 :3.02 3.30:J.67 3.·Hi 3.M 

~Buying ___ .. _______ ..... ____ ~ ___ ~ 1.;j:\ 1 '{') 1.20 1.00 1.20 
HeIHng. ___ .... ____ ._ ..... ___ ._. 8..J~ 7.25 n:Sl 6.36 6.08 6.80 
Receiving und sldppin~ ____ • ____ _ 1.18 1.1<1 1.12 l.01l .90 1.08 

.82 

Ol'f,:Upurwy ________________ .___ _ .Hl ,Oli .80 .70 .79 .85 

All stores 

TiJLal uperatillg exponse _________ • __ .. 1.3.25 15.0,1 1.·1.07 13.71 12.63 14.25 
Acirninislralin!. _.. _____________ .. ·IA!l 4.07 -1.20 4.00 3.81 4.24 
Buying... _. __ ...... _____• _. __ • .88 1.06 1..05 .05 ,.77 .94
B{llliug; ___________ • _____________ 7.10 
Her(!ivillg and shipping ___ .. _..____ 1.10 1.00 1,03 .00 .sa .08

i .6U 7.15 7.3n lUll 6.H 

Occulluu<:y______ • _. _. ____ ...__ • 1.00 1.10 1.0:1 .80 .78 :99 

Deri·..ed [r(JIll unpublished reports of Lhc Wholc,n!e Dy Good s Instilute. Inc. 

somewhat greater for stores with the larger than the smaller vol
Ullles of net sales (table 86). 

Salaries and wages were the most important items included in 
retail margins for textile products-the spread between the costs 
of the goods s01d and prices to consumers. Census reports show 
that in 1939 wage costs to retailers made up 13.4 percent of total 
sales for retailers of dry goods and general merchandise and 16.2 
percent for the appatel group taken as a whole. The propor
tions of labor costs for specific kinds of apparel stores were as fol
lows: 16.3 percent for men's furnishings, 15.2 percent for men's 
clothing and furnishings, 16 percent for family clothing stores, 15.5 
percent for women's ready-to-wear stores, 21.1 percent for .furriers 
or fur shops, 22 percent for millinery stores, 36.4 percent for cus
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. TABLE 85.-Gosts, margins, and net profits or losse.s for dep1,/·tment and specialty stores 
expre.ssed as proportions of net sales, 1936-42. 

DEPARTMENT STORES 

Item 11l:J6 ~~~ 1!13n_~~_.:~L 1IH2. 

Pert~l~/l/ Percent Percent. Percent Percctlt Percent Ferrcnt 
Net eales ••.• _.•••_.. _••.•• _••. _ 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

Merchandise costs ...... _. _. _. _. 6a.5 63.{1 63.6 63.1 63.0 tH 8 6l.3
GroBB margin___ ~. __ ... ____ ~ ____ ., :16.5 . :36.4 36.4 :l6.!1 37.0 38.2 38.7Total pay rolL. _____ .• __ ••• _ 17.4 17.9 18.3 1i.8 17.0 17 .:J 16.8 

Real estnte costs...•.•....• __ 4.7 4.6 5.0 .1. 7 4.4 :l.g :l.6Advertising. _____ . __ ... _•. _. 3.6 :J.O :J.8 3.6 3 •.5 3.!! .2.7 
All other expense.•. _. __ .... tL'2 !I.n 1O.:! 10 ..:! 10.2 !J.\J !I.O &1 
Net profit or loss (-1- ... __ .. 1.0 ..l -1.0 .5 1.3 a.1l 0.6 

-,~------<~ 

Number of reports _________ ..... ____ ------------
;!n4 ·158 4:;0 428 420 <\07 ans• I 

SPECIAL'l'Y S'l'ORES 

Pf'r'mU J.Jcrccnl Pf!rt,'cnt Perccllt PorcellI. Pt'rr:('l/l j)orcellt
Net salcs ••..•.•••• __ .• __ ....... 100 0 100.0 100.0 100.0 '!oD.O JO~·.O 100.0

Merchandise costs __ ._ .• __ ..... _ 
 02.0 63.0 62.!I .02.2 112.5 61.0 61.2GroBs margin._~ .. ________ ~_. __ ~ __ 37.1 37.0 :17 .1 :17 .S 37 . .5 38.·1 as.s

Total pay rolL..••.. _....... l!i .S 17.2 17.6 17.6 17.8 li.:! 16.8

Real estnte costs... _____ ., ... I;.:J .5.1 5.2 5.2 4.8 4.7 4.2

Advertising••• __ .. _••.•.•••. ·1.1 ·L2 4.·1 4.-1 4.2 '1.0 3.8

All other expense_ .. __ .••.••. 0.'1 U.1l 10.3 10.3 10.3 O.!) !).O

Net pront or loss (-1 ........ 1.5 .n -.4 .3 .'1 2.5 5.0 


~--....-..- ------
Number of reports ___________ .. _ .. _ 03 11:1 flU !I:l 90 III 10!) 

Abstracted from OpcmUno ResnU., of Department ami Spcct'nlly StOl'e8 in J.?42 (J 1). 

'TABLE 86.-Expcn.ses of department .stores (18 proportions of net sa.les, IJJj uolnuu: of nel 
s'lle8, 1.'142. 

Net sules (1,000 dollars) 

Item 
500 I 750 1,000 2.000 4,000 10,000 20,000
t.o to to to to 10 or 
750 1,000 2,000 '1.000 10.000 :W.OOO 1!1I11'C 

.-------.-.----- --Pf!,.c-;'~i-I-i;~;,~e-;;;·· -[;:;(~e~lt -P-;;';-;',-, p-;;:;;;;;t PcrcfJtil Perce"t M, 

['otalex-pon.e.................. _ 2U.20 30.60 :;0,ol0 :11.70 :;1.50 32.40 32.70 

A.dminietrlltive nud gCllcntl:


TotaL.... __......_...... __ . 7.'10 7.8;; 7.00 7.U5 7.50 7.50
Superintcndcncy and general 

store...... _.... __.... _. •. 3.al; a.7;j a.ti5 a.lii 2.noInterest 011 mcrdwndi!3c und 
accounts received. _~ .... ____ .. 1.,10 1.·j.5 1.50 I.G:) 1.54 1.55 1.;'7Taxcs ______ ",_ .. .., ... _ ... ___ "'_._ .!l8 .05 1.05 .!I.; 1.07 1.21Other.___ .... __ .... __ .. __ .. 1.2~1.67 1.70 1.80 LG2 1.la 1. 73 1.82Occupancy:

TotnL ______ .............. __ 6.0;; liA20 0.20 G.O,' 6 70 0 ..50 6.05Real estnte costs ......... __ . :l,OO 3.10 3.25 
 3.00 3.7ii 3.aO 3.80Payroll. ••.. __ ••...•.... __ __ .70 .n5 .85 .85 .11Ii L 15 1.20Service purchased•• _... ___ .•. .70 .65 .Ul .5n .45 ,44 .:lliRepair __ ................ _._ .fl5 
 .52 .4U .50 .55 .54 ,4:<Other ....•_._ ...• __ .. __ .. . 1.1D .08 I.O:! 1.11 1.00 1. 07 LUiPublicity: 
TotnL..._____ '.'. '''''''' .. :;.1.; 3.lIO 3.,10 a.nr, a.uo :l.!JO :l,GO

2.10 2Jj5 2.3fi ,2.80 2.85 2.80 ~.!l0i~;e;olii~~'~= ==:::::::::::: :: .70 .7;; .iO .no .lIO .GO .60Other.. _. _... __ ..... _.. __ .. .ao .35 .55 .'15 .50 .'10Buying and mcrchandisillg:
TotaL .• __ ............. ___ .. :l.70 :3.50 :{'70 ·L35
Reccivin:;,u,nd markcting ~. "... a~ 00 2.85 3.10 :1.9~ 

;Ll" 3.75 3.;);J
.~15 .31 .:10 .:;0 .176~~~~~~~::~::::=: ::.::::: - :!g .:JO .20 .:{;; .ao .23 

Sel1iT~t.3~.~=~i.':.e:~~ •. __ •• .. .... s. no I 
Delivery.................... 7.!)'; t}~ ~:~8 ?:i;g ?:~?, l~:l~ 1~:6~ 

Supplies..._ .- .••--- __ .. __ .. .00 f .70 .01 .70 .6i; .73 .73 

Othor..•••• __ ..._..•_...... .~5 I .05 .IiO .70 .!l0 .fJ7 .!l2 


Number of firms reported•••. _•• __ '-15--'1-0-,-70-- --4(;'- .----;;-t- -"'26-----;:n-

Abstracted from Operating Results of DepILrtment II.III( Stwciull!J 81(ll'e8 in 1IJJ,2 (11). 
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tom tailors, and 17.4 percent for accessories and other apparel 
stores. Other items of cost included in retail margins were not 
shown by the 1939 Census reports. 

Data on operating costs in 1939 for retailers handling textile 
products show that salaries and wages were the largest items of 
costs included in retailers' margins (table 87) (13). Salaries of 
owners and officers amounted on the average to 9.1 percent of total 
sales' and to 30 percent of retailers' margins. Salaries and wages 
combined amounted on the average to 16.1 percent of net sales and 
to 52.3 percent of retailers' margins. The proportions varied con
siderably from one kind of store to another. Salaries ranged from 
8.2 percent of net sales for dry goods and general merchandise 
stores to 17.3 percent for custom tailors and wages from 6.4 percent 
for men's furnishings stores to 26.8 percent for custom tailors. 

The proportion of net sales accounted for by occupancy averaged 
4.7 percent and ranged from 3.9 percent for dry goods and general 
merchandise stores to 8.3 percent for men's furnishings. Adver
tising costs averaged 1.3 percent of net sales and ranged from l"per
cent for lingerie, hosiery, millinery, and accessory stores to 2.5 
percent for furriers. Losses through bad debts averaged 0.5 per
cent of net sales and ranged from 0.2 percent for lingerie, hosiery, 
millinery, and accessory stores to 0.9 percent for custom tailors. 
All other expenses averaged 5.3 percent of net sales and ranged 
from 3.9 percent for lingerie, hosiery, millinery, and accessory 
stores, to 9.7 percent for furriers. Profits amounted on the average 
to 2.9 percent of net sales and ranged from 1 percent for men's 
furnishings to 5.6 percent for furriers.' 

.Data on costs, margins, and profits foJ.· retailers expressed as pro
portions of net sales show that in 1939 total expenses of retailers 
increased with increases in the proportion of the products sold on 

TilLE 87.-Costs, 'I1wrains, alUl pro.fits for rclai/('rs, c:cprcsscd ((s proportions of net 
sales b!l k£nd of slore, Unitc(l Slales, 1930. 

gerie, 
JlQS- ~lCll'::; CUo

and ily lI1en's icl'Y. ~lcn'fo: fur lOlu 
Item ~cncrul "loLh- ready milli- "I"th- lIish t:,i1- Furs All 

mel'- ing t.o Ilery iug iugs ors 
rhnn- wQar and 
disc m'('es

sory 

g~?~lq l'nlll-!wo-
Lin

Pcl. I'd. Pel. 1'(/. l'ct. ['d. P,t. I'et. Prl~ 
:\'et snlcL _____ -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --- 100.0 100.0 10U.O 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.n 
<:;osts of go?ds soI<L. __.. _. __ -.. -- 71.9 lin .4 60.;; (i.[.2 68.21 05.S 30.S 1!J.8 69.2 
(.roflS margln __ ..... _____ .. "',.. ___ ---- 28.1 30.1i :W.i> 30.8 :n.8 :)·1.2 63.2 50.2 30.8 

Salaries, owners nnd ofIlccrs _.. 8.2 8.4 O~2 12.0 [0.6 11.:; 17.a H.1 9.1 
,\Vages, all other employees ___ (L7 n.n 7.0 0.8 0.5 6.4 20.8 to. ,5 7.0
Occupancy expense __________ 3.0 4.7 5.3 8,0 '1.;; S.3 S.O G.9 .\. 7 

Advertising_ ...... ________ ._ 1.1 1.3 1.2 1.0 1.5 1.2 1.0 2.5 1.a 

Bad debt losses _________ .. ___ .5 .Il A .2 .0 Ji .0 .G .5 
All other expenses ______ •• ___ 4.7 5.1 5~(j ~~ .n ;;.0 5.G 7.3 n~ 7 5.3
Profits________ , ____ " ., _____ 3.0 3.3 1.8 a.a 3.;' 1.0 1.a 5.G 2.9 

-,~-.~- ~-

Concerns reporting (number) ___ .. ~ 50·1 2!lS !la:! 7,j 320 75 2.~ 32 1,722 
Net snles (million dullnrs) _____ ... 22.7 12..I 10.;i .9 lL5 2.a .0 1.2 05.1 
Percent profitable____________ • __ . 09 70 50 60 73 01 6·1 72 08I 

Abstracted from Slandard /lfl/io8 fur Rflll;/illy-(!"td," to Ej}icicnl'Y "11(/ Profits '.." Fifty Trude. (/8). 
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credit (table 88) (13). For the various kinds of stores combined, 
total expenses of retailers increased from 25.7 percent of net sales 
for stores that sold 90 percent or more of the products for cash to 
30.6 percent for stores that sold 50 percent or more of the products 
on open credit. The proportions for salaries and occupancy expenses 
varied inegularly but the proportions for wages, losses through 
bad debts, advertising, and all other expenses showed fairly con
sistent increases with increases in proportions of the goods sold on 
credit. 

MEANS OF UEI)UCING COSTS .(1 

Wholesalers' margins apparently could be reduced considerably 
for many kinds of apparel and household goods if the volume of 
business for many wholesalers were increased. One of the criticisms 
made of wholesalers is that they do not reduce transportation and 
selling costs as much as would otherwise be possible because they 
handle small lots at frequent intervals (4). The possibility of re
ducing operating expenses of wholesalers by increasing the volume 
of business appears to be supported by census data for the whole
sale trade in 1939. Based on these data, a comparison was made of 
the proportions of total sales represented by operating expenses for 
wholesalers with volumes of sales of 1. million dollars or more pel' 
year and for those with volumes of $100,000 to $200,000. This 
comparison shows that average expenses of wholesalers with the 
smaller sales volumes exceeded those of wholesalers with the large!' 
sales volumes by 31 percent for those handling men's and boys' 
clothing and furnishings; 8 percent for those handling women's 
and children's clothing and fUl'llishing; 17 percent for those han
dling hosiery and lingerie; 91 percent for those handling cotton 
piece goods; 96 percent for those handling silk, linen, rayon, and 
velvet piece goods; and 122 percent for those handling woolen and 
worsted piece goods. Information on wholesale dry goods houses 
for the 5 years, 1938--42, shows that total operating expenses for 
houses with annual volumes of sales of less than $500,000 averaged 
more than one-fifth greater than those with annual volumes of sales 
of over 2 million dollars. If these differences in expenses may rea
sonably be attributed largely to differences in volume of business, it 
is apparent that very substantial reductions in wholesalers' margins 
could be brought about if the volume of business were increased, 
especially for the smaller wholesalers. 

Means of reducing retailers' margins include increases in general 
efficiency and reduction in the services rendered. Means of increas

~.ing general efficiency involve problems of organization and opera
tion, personnel selection and management, location of places of 
business, number and kinds of commodities handled, volume of op
eration, and purchase and sales po1icies, among others. Informa
tion on the extent to which margins could feasibly be reduced by 
improvements in general efficiency is very incomplete. Data on 
the relation of rate of stock tm:nover to margins, expenses, and 
profits for department stores in 1927 show that total expenses pel' 
unit of sale for stores with a rate of stock turllover of 4 and over 
averaged. 8.5 percent ·less than those with a rate of stock turnover 
of under 3 (2,11. 616). Profits averaged about three times as great 
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TAllLE SS.-Cosls, 'IIl(1rgills, and profits /01' I'claill'I's expressed as 1)roportiOIl.~ 0/ /let sales. by kind 0/ store and ('«'<lit 7!Oitcy, I.:nitcil Stales, 1930. :> 
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for stores with a rate of stock tUl,"nover of 4 and over as for those 
with a rate of3 or less. These data appear to indicate that the 
retailers' margins in many cases could be reduced considerably if 
the rate of stock turnover were increased. 
. Considerable savings in costs of retailing might be made by re
ductions in such services as. free delivery, return privileges, and 
small unit purchases (17, Gh. 10). But normally the advisability 
of such reductions would depend upon whether the services ren
dered under the specific situations contribute enough to the satis
faction of infOl'med consumel'S and others to make them willing to IJ 

pay their necessary costs. Data on the items of expense for depart
ment stores indicate that delivery costs in 1942, _for example, 
amounted to more than 8 percent of net sales and to more than one
fourth of total operating expenses of these stores (11). These data 
indicate that by reducing or discontinuing delivery services the 
operating costs of department stores might be l'educed by amounts 
up to about 25 percent of the total. Some progress has been made 
in reducing delivery costs by setting up minimum sizes of packages 
that will be delivered. But for a reduction or elimination of these 
services to be feasible all competing stores in the same city prob
ably would have to follow the same practice. 

Margins 01' costs for department and specialty stores might'be 
reduced considerably if advertising were conflned more to informa
tive as opposed to strictly competitive features and were plac.ed on 
a mOre efficient basis. Reports indicate that in 1939 advertising 
costs amounted on the average to about 3.6 percent of net sales and 
to almost 10 percent of the gross margins for department stores and 
to t!A· percent of net sales and to almost 12 percent of the gross, 
margins for specialty stores (11). It is reported that advertising 
costs of"a general mail-order house averaged about 10 percent of 
the selling price for men's clothing (2, p. 211) . 

Style and changes in fashion are important elements in the costs 
of wholesaling and retailing textile products as well as in their 
manufacture. The large number of styles and frequent changes in 
fashion increase the costs of wholesaling and retailing by necessi
tating frequent purchases of sman lots of the styles in fashion at 
the time. The alternative is to bear the .risks of substantial losses 
on stocks of out-of-fashion goodson hand after the fashion changes. : 

Data on wholesale and retail prices and on retailers' margins for 
women's dresses by price Hnes show that retailel:s' margins pel' 
dollar of sale for handling the higher price line dresses where style 
was an important consideration ,vas in some instances more than 
25 percent greater than those for h::mdiing the lower price lines for 
which style and changes in fashion were relatively unimportant 
(14, 1JP. 125-128). These data, along with other information, in
dicate that wholesalers' and retailers' margins could be reduced 
considerably if the number of styles and the frequency of change 
in fashion were greatly reduced. 

Retailers' margins apparently could be reduced considerably if 
their sales were confined to a cash basis ..Data on costs to retailers 
of handling textj]e proqucts show that total expenses per dollar of 
goods sold averaged about 19 percent greater for those that sold 
50 percent 01' more on open credit than for those that sold 90 percent 
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or more for cash (13). But data available are not sufficientlyade
quate to determine the advisability and feasibility of shifting aU 
trading to a cash basis. 

Developments in recent years indicate that retailers' margins for 
textile products might be reduced considerably by the simplification 
of the selling process so as to permit and encourage some degree of 
self-service by the customer through open display of merchan'dise, 
arranged-on the basis of the customet"s primary interests, and 
through arrangements for completing the transaction by making 
payments at a convenient desk set up for that purpose.58 The 
feasibility of simplifying the selling process has already been dem
onstrated in actual practice. It was pointed out by Wolf that se1£
service grocery stores freed the consumer from the slow process of 
depending upon the clerk to assemble her purchases, variety stores 
demonstrated the expandability of consumer demand as a result of 
merchandise display, department-store chains extended the prin
ciple of open display to many commodities not heretofore sold in 
this manner, and ready-to-wear specialty stores simplified shop
ping by displaying merchandise by size. 

Simplified service makes possible a reduction in retail margins 
mainly by reducing payroll costs which average about one-half of 
total operating expenses of retailers. Although the available infor
mation is not adequate for accurate appraisals, the indications are 
that by the use of self-service or simplified service, operated under 
favorable conditions, retailers' margins for textile products might 
be reduced by amounts up to 10 percent. Accurate labeling to show 
the quality ane1 the size of theproducts on the basis of uniform stan
dards and other economies in retailing would make possible sub
stantial reductions in marketing costs to the advantage of both 
producers and consumers. • 

[~II'OHTANCE OF HlmUCTIONS IN COSTS 

Margins for wholesaling and retailing textile products in 1939 
averaged about 40 percent of the retail price of the finished goods 
and about four times as much as the returns to growers for the 
cotton and wool used in their production. Retailers' margins alone 
averaged about one-third of the retail price of the finished goods and 
more than three times the returns to growers for the cotton and 
wool used. In other words, a reduction of 10 percent in retailers' 
margins in 1939 would have amounted to about as much as one
third of the returns to growers for the cotton and wool produced. 
It would have amounted to more than the margins for ginning and 
baling the cotton and for rendering all the services incident to tak
ing cotton from gins and delivering it to mills. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Wartime price-control programs and prospective post-war re
adjustments to peacetime conditions emphasize the long-existing 
Heed for more information on marketing margins and costs for 
textiles. In response to Ehis need, data have been assembled on 
-;~will.c. E. A .manual on simplified service Jor depurtment, specjnity, and dt'Y goods stOl'es. 

lI. S. BUI', Fo..~ign Ilnll 1)om. Com, [In PI·,,~s,1 
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margins or costs for making the various conversions and for ren
dering the various services incident to taking cotton and wool from 
farms and delivering the finished products in the form of apparel 
and household goods to ultimate consumers. 

Estimates, based on official data and on other information, were 
made to show the average distribution of the consumer's dollar 
paid for textile products in 1939, the last "normal" pre-war year. 
Data on margins for the various agencies and services available 
Jor this purpose are not complete and in some instances they are 
not strictly comparable. Consequently, some liberties were taken 
ill ap~roximating margins on the basis of these data and other 
information. Furthermore, the estimated margins were adjusted 
to approximate the farm-to-retail price spreads as already calcu
lated by this Bureau. 

Results show that the margins 01' costs of making the various 
conversions and for rendering the va.dous services incident to 
taking the raw fibers from farms and delivering the finished prod
ucts in the form of apparel and household goods to consumers were 
so great that in 1939 returns to growers for farm produ~tion of 
the fibers averaged only about 8 cents for cotton and about 11 
cents for wool of the consumer's dollar paid for the finished goods. 
The proportions of the consumer's dollar paid for the finished goods 
that goes to farmers for the production of the raw fibei.·s used 
usually vary directly with changes in farm prices of the fibers. 

Margins for merchandising the raw fibers, including ginning 
and baling for cotton but not including scouring for wool, aver
aged, in 1939, about 3 cents of the dollar paid by the consumer for 
the finished goods. The proportions of the consumer's dollar ac
counted fOl; by the combined margins for spinning yarn, weaving 
cloth, and dyeing and finishing the 'Cloth, amounted to about 19 
percent for cotton and 13 percent for wool; those for manufactur
ing apparel and household goods, about 30 percent for cotton and 
35 percent for wool; and those for wholesaling and retailing, about 
41 percent for cotton and about 38 percent for wool. 

The margins for the various conversions and services were 
broken down to show the relative importance of the cost items 
included. The groupings of the cost items varied considerably 
from one agency to another and some liberties were taken in esti
mating and combining such items. The results indicate that sal
aries and wages accounted for about one-half of the farm-to-retail 
price spreads for textiles. Advertising amounted to about 4 per
cent and the combined profits of all agencies, except farmers, 
amounted to almost 9 percent of the retail price of the finished 
goods.

These data on margins 01' costs for the various agencies and 
functions along with other information were used as a basis for 
indicating the means by which and the extent to which it might 
be feasible to reduce these margins 01' costs, and the relative im
portance of such reductions. The suggested means for reducing 
margins 01' costs apply to specific items, functions, 01' agencies and 
in many instances possibilities for bri}lging about considerable 
reductions are indicated. It was pointed out, for example, that 
by increasing the volume of ginning pel' unit of equipment, by 
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using the better equipment more efficiently, and by other econo
mies, the net costs of ginning and baling cotton might be reduced 
in many instances by as much as 25 percent or more and that mar
gins for retailing textile goods might be reduced by as much as 
10 percent in many instances through the use of self-service or 
simplified-service arrangements operated under favorable condi
tions. 

Data on distribution of the consumer's dollar paid for textile 
goods may serve as a basis for indicating the relative importance 
of bringing about increased efficiency and reductions in margins 
01' costs for the various agencies and functions involved. Accord
ing to these data, margins for merchandising the raw fibers in 
1939, for example, including ginning and baling cotton, amounted 
to only about 3 percent of the consumer's dollar, whereas margins 
for retailing the finished goods amounted on the average to about 
one-third of the consumer's dollar. A reduction of 10 percent in 
retail margins in 1939, for example, would have amounted to about 
as much as total margins for merchandising the raw fibers, includ
ing margins for ginning and baling cotton, and to more than 15 
times as much as a reduction of 25 percent in margins for ginning 
~md baling cotton. 

Although differences in the size of the margins for the various 
agencies and functions are important considerations, they may 
HOt reflect very accmately the relative opportunities for making 
savings in costs that can be passed back to farmers or on to con
sumers. But data on the distribution of the dollar paid by the con
sumer for textiles may be used to good advantage in apportioning 
the efforts to incl'ease efliciency and reduce costs on the basis of 
the relative importance of the agencies 01' functions involved. 
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